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INTRODUCTION 
It had heen felt for many years by an increasing number of people that 
a lis ling or registry of the available genetic stocks of domestic fowl should 
be compiled and made available to ail those Who might have possible 
use for such information. Increasingly, a wide range of people, from 
biomedical researchers to backyard fanders. had been inquiring as to the 
location and availability of various poultry stocks, In 1972, a "'Registry 
of Gallus l}omestlcus Genetic Siocl;,s in the United Statcrt was pl.lbiished 
to flll this need for the domestic chicken. 1n 1975, an enlarged second 
edition. flRcgistry of Poultry Genetic Stocks in North American' was 
published. This second Registry included both the United SLDles and 
Canada and its conlcnts included genetic stocks of the chicken (Gal/us 
domeslicus). Japanese quail (ColOun1ix japonica) and turkey 
(Me/caw'i.'> ga//opavo). In 1978 with the addition or four new countries, 
a third edition, dRegistry of Poultry Genetic StocksN was published. In 
1981 and again in 1984 fourth and fIfth editions were published. These 
were entitled "International Registry of Poultry Genetic Stocksn as these 
editions included stocks from seventeen and twenty-one countries. re~ 
spectivcly. 
'ntis new ediLion of Lhe Registry has again been updaLed and it jncludes 
the chicken, Japanese quail, and turkey slocks of eighteen countries be~ 
sides those of the United States. The stocks listed in the Regjstry are 
Lhose which were submitted by breeders and suppliers Jlsted in Part VII. 
Errorls were made to reach as many potenliaJ contribulors as possible 
Ibrough bOlh direct mailing and popular press appeal. This Registry 
will be updaled again in three years, and it is hoped that new as well as 
present contributors wilJ submit new data or updated information al any 
time for indusion in the next edition. 
The RegiStry is divided into six parts as follows: 
Part I 
Part II 
Part III 
Part IV 
Part V 
Part VI 
Description and location of 217 chicken, 66 
quail, and 14 turkey specialized lines and 
strains. 
Inheritance, linkage. characterizat10n, literature 
reference and locations of 171 chicken. 36 quail, 
and 22 turkey mutanl trails. 
Listing of chicken, quail t and lurkey genetic 
traits, and gene symbols. 
Chicken. quail, and turkey chromosome linkage 
maps. 
Description and location of 601 chicken, 6 
quail, and 18 turkey breeds and varieties. 
Phenotypic descriptjons and 
groupIngs of Lhe chicken plumage 
terns. 
genotypic 
color pal~ 
Part vn - Breeder-supplier index, with :!62 addresses~ 
code numbers, and registry item numbers for 
cross Teierencc. 
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FORWARD 
FOR\VARD 
loto life there comes a lime \vhen we must release a part of ourselves in 
order 10 make room for more of lifc·'s essence, AU our knowledge is of 
no advantage to us unless we Cill1 PUl it 10 constructive usc; not oniy fOf 
ourselvcs. but for others who desire it. Voless given wings, knowledge 
can be an obstruction to growth. 'l1lUS. the nc(,;d 10 share was crealed 
and the lesson was shown that in the giving away of ourselves we con~ 
Gnue to grow. 
As a dominant gene always becomes apparent, lhis Registry has evi-
denced itself iJjfough this basic calling of life sharing. Many years of 
learning and experience arc laid bare for <:ill who desire to reasl upon its 
cootents. ThiS is 1:1. banquet of love and joy prepated for all Who have 
accepted thls invitation offered wilhin these pages. This is a book filled 
wlLO many riches not onJy in !.he variety of poultry stocks described in 
their beautiful c1adty. but !.hose of the creator/editor's rewarding fuHiIl-
ment in life as a poultry geneticisL The opportunily which this publica-
tion provides becomes !.he channel through which he shares with o!.hcrs 
lhe years of knowledge whieh he has gained. 
\lost important of all is that the Registry is a book made up of tn11ny 
people. It is solely buHl upon the hundreds of persons who have COll~ 
sen ted and contributed their stocks for listing. All the jlems; lines~ traits, 
breeds and varieties described within !.hese pages are lhere due only 10 
the fact a contributor is available for their reference. Thus the Registry's 
very existence is nourished by those whkh are encompassed within its 
covers. The Registry is now celebrating its eighteenth year and sixth 
edition of this service. 
'fbil; book is people -- people ready to serve you. They nol only oIrer 
the knowledge prepared in these pages, they oIrer themselves. \Jnited in 
the common bond ~~ the joy experienced in working with poultry stocks 
-- they extend to you the fruits of their hobbies, their pfofcssions~ their 
!He's endeavors. This Registry is a liVing, present existence of hundreds 
of persons around the world~ come togelher to assist you through these 
their contributions in tll(~ furthering of this cooperative venture in shar-
ing. 
"It is in the giving tlw.t we receive", 

SOURCE CODING INDEX 
Source code numbers of aU stocks listcu in Part I, Part V and some 10 
Part II refer lo the code numbers of the breeders or suppliers so num-
bered in Part VIL In Part II the source of some entries refefs the reader 
to breeds or varieties listed in Part V that carry Ole trait and under whi.ch 
arc listed lhe coded sources for the breed or variety, 
Information as to availability of spedfic Slocks is not Included due to ils 
unpredictable and ever-changing nature. Listing of' stocks docs not imply 
that they arc necessarily ::rrailable. Inquiries as to spedne slock avail-
ability should be directed to the contributor listed as holding 111cm, 
Austria 
Denmark 
Hungary 
Poland 
Switzerland 
COUNTRIES LISTED 
Brazil 
Finland 
Japan 
South Africa 
United Kingdom 
Canada 
France 
Netherlands 
Spain 
united States 
Czeckoslovakla 
Germ.1ny 
Norway 
Sweden 
This publicalion was supported in part by Grant IIRR0052-9 from the 
Animal Resources Branch. National Institutes of Health, U.S. Public 
Heallli ServJce. 
The University of Connecticut presents this Registry as a service to those 
1nlerested in specific genetic sLocks of domestic fo\\'1. it makes no claims 
for the stocks listed herein. or their freedom from egg borne disease 
agents, nor does it reCOli1IIlCnd or endorse any breeder or supplier. In 
addition, it is not possible to guarantee the authenticity or seientific ac-
curacy of information presented in this compilation. Those wishing to 
transport stocks belween the Vniled States and the foreign countries 
listed in this Registry are reminded that they must obtain custom forms 
and follow the procedures governing such shipments. 
Available for $3.00 from: 
Storrs Agriculturai ExperimenL Sl.ation Publications 
University of ConneclicUl 
Storrs, Conne-eticut 06268 
Received for publication March 1988 
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"Poultry living under our very roof, and, by the rapid succession of their generations, 
affording a suffICient number of instances for even the short life of man to give time to 
take some cognisance of their progressive succession -- poultry afford the best possihk 
subjects for observing the transmission or interruption of hereditary forms and in-
stincts." 
Rev. Edmund Saul Dixon 
I. SPECIALIZED LINES AND STRAINS 
CHICKEN 
(Gallus domesticus) 
RANDOMBRED CONTROL STRAINS 
1 ADSR! NEW HAMPSHIRE CONTROL STRAINS 
CHARACT; An egg-type control popula.tion obtained from 
the University of Pretoria ID_1976. Has been maintained a.~ 
a pedigreed randombred control since 1960 with approxi~ 
mately 50 males and 250 females. 
SOURCE; 41, 
2 ATHENS-CANADIAN RANDOMBRED (AC) 
CHARACT~ A meat-type control population maintained with 
60 individual sires each mated to seven females. The original 
stock used in developing this population included a White 
Wyandotte and three synthetic populations. The synthetic 
populations were of wide genetic backgroonds and included 
several common breeds and varieties, The AC population has 
singh~, rose. pea, and walnut combs. It IS dominant wrule with 
occa.sionai black and red showing in the while plumage. This 
population was obtained from the Canada Department of 
Agriculture in 1958. 
SOURCE: 114, 
3 ATHENS RANDOMBRED (ARB) 
CHARACT: A meat-type control population which was de.-
veloped~from ejght male and eight female lmes. Male lines 
were commercial broiler stocks available in 1956 and included 
White PJymouth Rock. White Cornish, and New Hampshire 
stocks, The female lines were experimental egg production 
stocks from Experiment Stations in the Southern Region 
(Rhode Island Red, Barred Plymo~th Rock, White Plymouth 
Rock. New Hampshire. Single Comb White Leghorn, and 
Cornisb). This population has been maintained at the south-
ern Regional Poultry Genetics Laboratory with 60 individu.a1 
sires each mated to eight females from 1961 Lo 1972. The 
popUlation is currently maintained as a mass~rnated popu-
lation with 15 sires and 150 females. There are single and pea 
comb birds and plumage color ranges from white to black. 
The color genes I, i+; E, eb; s, s-+; B and b + are segregat-
ing in the population. 
SOURCE: 114, 
4 OTTAWA CONTROL STRAIr-i 5 
CHARACTt This WhIte Leghorn strain has been maintained 
as a J:"'Cdigreed randombred control from 1950 to date. De~ 
rived from the same foundation stock as: Strain 3 (item 1l2). 
SO!)l!CE: 12, 
I. SPECIALIZED LINES AND STRAINS - CHICKEN 
5 KENTVILLJ:: CONTROL STRAIN 7 
CHARACT: This White Leghorn strain has been maintained 
as a pedigreed randombred control since 1958 to date. It was 
derived from four commercial egg stocks. This strain is un-
related to Strains 1 (item 122). 2 (item 123).3 (item 122), 4 
(item 123), and 5 (item 4), 
SOURCE: 12, 
6 OTTAWA COr-iTROL STRAIN 10 
CHARA CT; This White Leghorn strain has: been maintained 
as a pedigreed randombred control from 1973 to date, De-
rived from four North American commercial egg stocks, 
SOURCE: 12, 
7 SCANOIr-iAVIAN CONTROL POPULATION (LINE q 
CHARACT: A White Leghorn randombred controillne de-
rived from a base population synthesized in 1969 by crossing 
seven parental strains of While Leghorns according to a 
polyallelic system (males from strains No. 1-6 mated to fe-
males from strains No. 1-7), Pedigreed mated with a mlni-
mum of 50 males and 250 females. Kept in four parts in each 
of the four Scandinavian countries. Used as control in breed-
ing experimenls as well as on test statii:ms. 
SOURCE: 22, 23, 38, 45, 
8 OTTAWA MEAT CONTROL STRAIN 
CHARACT: A meatMtypc control strain, pedigreed and ran-
dom\)' bred from 1958 to 1973. Non-pedigreed since 1974. 
Segregates for pea, rose, walnut and single comb. 
SOURCE: 12, 
9 OTTAWA BROILER DAM CONTROL STRAIN 30 
CHARACT: Pedigreed randombred control formed in 1979 
from seven commercial broiler dam stocks. 
SOURCE: 12, 
10 OTTAWA BROILER SIRE CONTROL STRAIr-i 20 
CHARACT: Pedigreed randombred control fanned in 1979 
from nine commercial broiler stocks, 
SOURCE: 12, 
INBRED LINES 
11 DAVIS LINE UCI:~·l1 
CHARACT: White Leghorn line. Inbreeding: calculated at 
over 90%,. Carri-zl:i' the JgO-111 allele at the chicken 7S 19 
locus and is segregating for the Ea-A, Ea-E, Ea~B> E4~(.~ 
Ea-K and Ea-P loci. Is homozygous for the following alleles 
at the other Ea loci: Ea_DI. EawllJ• Ba M 1], and Ea~Lr. 
SOURCE: 91, 
12 DAVIS LINE UCD-054 
CHARA CT: While Leghorn line from the same base popu· 
lalion as UCD-056 and DeD-OSS (items 13 and 14). In-
breeding calcu\.ated at 78%. ,Selected for egg numbers. 
SOURCE: 91, 
13 DAVIS LINE UCD-056 
CHARA CT: White Leghorn line from the same base popn-
Jatlon l:I..S lJCD-054 and t;CD..Q5& (items 12 and 14), In· 
breeding caJculated at 80"/1)", Selected for egg numbers:. 
SOURCE: 91, 
14 DAVIS LINE UCD-058 
CHAnA CT: White Leghorn line from the same base popu-
lation as UCD,.Q$4 and UCD-056 (items 12 and 13). In-
breeding calculated at 80%. Selected for egg numbers, 
SOURCE: 91, 
15 DAVIS LINE UCD-070 
CHARACT: White Leghorn line from tbe same base popu-
lation as UCD-080 and UCD·08.2 (items 16 and 17). In~ 
breeding calcuhucd at 71 %, Selected for egg numbers. 
SOURCE: 91, 
16 DAVIS LINE UCD-080 
CHARACT: Whi[e Leghorn line from the same base popu~ 
la.tion as ()CD-070 and UCD-OS2 (items 15 and 17), In-
breeding caJcuJated at 74%. Selected for egg numbers. 
SOURCE: 91, 
17 DAVIS U:'>iE UCD-082 
CHARACT; Whlle Leghorn line from the same base popu-
lallon as VCD-070 and UCD,080 (items 15 and 16). In~ 
bre.eding calculated at 76%. Selected for egg numbers. 
SOURCE: 91, 
18 DAVIS LINE UCD-IOO 
CHARACT: An Australorp line closed since 1935 from a 
commercia] laying tlock and inbred since 1966 as a sman 
tlock with three generations of full sib mating. Inbreeding 
calculated at. 75%. Characterized by good hatchability and 
good viability, 
SOURCE: 91, 
19 DAVIS LlNI'S UCD-B! ".d lJCD-135 
CHARACT: Two related lines of White Leghorn-New 
Hampshire background derived in 19'15 from a randombred 
nock which was selected for short egg intervals between 
1957 and 1975. Inbred by SIb-mating for last seven' gener* 
ations with inbreeding calcuiated at 78~/o. 80th lines chane.. 
tetiztd by high egg number. small egg size. low hatchability. 
and high early mortality. 
SOURCE: 91, 
20 IOWA LINE 8 
ClJARACT: Leghorn line inbred to about 85%. Segregat-
ing for the i+ plumage color allele at the 1 locus. Line 8 
goes back to early pedigrees of the Iowa State University 
1930 Leghorn flock. 
SOURCE: 123, 
21 IOWA LINE I> 
CHARACT: Leghorn till('! inbred to about 60·/ •. Segregates 
for plumage color; hence, has color Variations. Originally 
Line 9 was crossed to a Spanish breed with black plumagt 
and then backcrossed. Not productive nor highly viable. 
SOUR CE: 123, 
I, SPECIALIZED LINES AND STRAINS - CHICKEN 
22 IOWA LINE 19 
CHARACT: Leghorn line inbred to about 90%. Originates 
from old Iowa State L'niversity ~nbreds (1935). 
SOt:RCE: 12l, 
23 MINNESOTA WHlTE LEGHORN INBRED 
CHARACT: Inbred to about &5'''1,,; closed for 35 gener-
ations. Body weight of 3.5 Ibs. small eggs; deft palate, 
SOURCE: 157, 
24 MINNESOTA RHODE ISLAND RED INBRED 
CI-JARACT: Inbred to about 60%; closed for 20 gener~ 
ations. Body wejght of 4.5 Ibs. 
SOIJRCE: 157, 
25 NIBS LINE \VL-15 
CHARACT: White Leghorn line obtained from the Na-
lional Instllu1C of Animal Health, Tokyo, in 1967. Main-
tained as a randombred'in closed colony. Homozygous for 
bloed group systems of following loci by immune sera or 
lectins: Ea-BM, hi+ Ihl+. Tg1!TCJ_ Tg2iTg], SCI + (stj +, 
st;+jst4+, PWj+/pW]+, pw;+jpw;+, mpj+jmp/r and at+ lat . Seems to be fixed for other blood loci by immune 
sera but not identified. Homozygous for isozymes with fol~ 
lowing loci: CtB, Ex-l S, Ex~2A, AkpF, Akp-20 and LapA. 
Segregating for gs ant-lgen. Resistant to subgroups C and 
8, and susceptible to subgroups A,B and D leukosis viruses. 
Susceptible {O Marek's disease. ' 
SOlJRCE: 34, 
26 NIBS LINE WL-Y 
CHAR ACT: White Leghorn line produced by pedigree 
bre$!'dmg for ]4 generations with calculated inbreeding about 
50%. Seems to be fixed for most blood group loci by im-
mune sera bUT. not identJfJed. Homozygous for blood group 
systems of following loci by lectins: hi+ jhi+, 
pn~1 + /pn~l +, tgl T it!.;l +, Sfj + /Sl] +, St2(SI], 
PWj+;pwJ+, pW2TipW2+, mpj+jmpj+ iind at+;a(T. 
Homozygous for isozymes with folloVfing loci: Ea-DQ, CIB, 
Es_lS, EX-2A, AkpS, Akp-20 and LapA. Gs antigen fixed in 
negative. Susceptible \0 subgroups A, B, C, D and E 
leukosis viruses. Reslstant to Marek's disease, High 
responder to injection with anoantigen. 
SOURCE: 34, 
27 NIBS LINE WL-GM 
CHARACT: White Leghorn line produced by pedigree 
breeding for J 0 generations with calculated inbreeding about 
50%. Homozygous for blood group systems of following 
loci by immune sera or lectins: Ea~BA. hi+ Ihi+ > Pn-J/Pn-l, 
Si/5i, tg] + jtgj +, tg:; + /111:; +, :st] + /:Sf] +, SI')IS!], 
PWl~!pwi+' PwJlPw" mpi+{I'nPJ+, mP2 + jmp2-l' , 
al jal+ and VajVa, Homozygous for isozymes Vtith fo1-
lOwing loci: OB, Ex_iS, Es-2A, AkpS, and IMp-'_ Seem' to 
be fIXed for other blood group loci by immune sera but not 
jdentnled. Resistant to Marek's disease. 
SOURCE: 34, 
28 NIBS LINE GSNII 
CHARACT: Fayoumi line obtained from Okazaki Animal 
Husbandry Experiment Station in 1971. Maintained by 
p<.."digree breeding for 14 generations with calculated in-
breeding about :50<:>/6. Seems to be fIXed for most bJood 
group loci by immune sera but not identiHed. Homozygous 
for blood group systems of following l()Ci by lectins: 
frn-]/Pn-J, St]ISt1 and at+ lat+. GS ~tigen ftXed in nega-
tive, Expression of ALSV subgroup glycoprotein fixed for 
H-E. Resistant to subgroup A. B and E and susceptible to 
subgroup C and D leukosis ,viruses. Resistant to Marek's 
disease, Homozygous for isozvmes with foDowing loci: 
ctB, E5_1S, E5-2A, AkpS, Akp-2(F and IMp-', 
SOURCE: 34, 
2 
29 NIBS LINE GSN/2 
CHARACT: Payoumi line obtained from Okazaki Animal 
Husbandry Experiment Station in 1971. Mamtained by 
pedigree breeding for 14 generations Wlth calcuiated in-
breeding about $0%. Seems 10 be fixed for most blood 
group locI by immune sera but not identified. Different 
from the GSN/l strain (Item 28) in one blood group locus 
by immune serum, Homozygou;; for b:ood group s),s:erns 
of following locl by lectins: SrI 1St" arT :'a[+,. 
Homozygous for isozymes with following IOCl: erB, Es~JS. 
Ex-2A, AkpS, Akp-20 and LapA. OS antigen fixed in nega-
tive. Expression of ALSV subgroup glycoprotein fixed for 
H-E. Resistant 10 subgroup A, B and E and susceptible to 
subgroup C and D leukosis viruses. Resistant lo Marek's 
disease. 
SOURCE: 34, 
3{) NlBS LINE GSP 
CHARACT~ Fayoumi line obtained from Okazaki Aruma] 
Husbandry Experiment Station in :;971. Maintained by 
pedigree breeding for 14 generations with calcu!ated in-
breeding about 50'%. Seems to be fjxed for most blood 
group loci by immune sera but not identified. Homozygous 
for· blood grolf systems of following loci by lectins: 
hi+ /hi+, pn-J !pn-l +, tg/"-/tgl +, Sll/StJ, PWlIPwl, 
mp J + jmp 1 + and at + fat + . Homozygous for lsozymes 
with following loci: OB, lis-lS, Es-2A, AkpS, Akp~2a and 
LapA. OS antige::l fixed in positive. ExpreSSion of ALSV 
subgroup glycoprotein fixed for H-E. Resistant to subgroup 
A, Band E and susceptible to subgroup C and D leukosis 
viruses, Resistant to Marek's disease. Low responder to 
injection with aHoantigen. 
SOURCE, 34, 
31 N!IlS LINE PNP 
CHARACT; Fayoumi line obtained from Okazaki Animal 
Husbandry ExperLrnent Station in 1971. Maintained by 
pedigree breeding for 14 generations with calculated in~ 
breeding about 50%. Homozygous for blood group systems 
of following loci by immune ser\ lectins, and 
vira!hem~gluti.rtin: Ea~BG, hi+!hi Pn-1!Pn~l, 
tgl+/tgJ. StlIS!l' st2+!Sl2+' PWl+;PWl+, 
pW2 + lpw2 +. mp/+ Imp! +, (11+ /at+ and pp--f !pp +. 
Seems to be fIXed for other blood group loci by immune sera 
but not identified. Homozygous for lS0"tlmes with follOWing 
loci: erR, Es_lS, Es_2A, AkpS, Ak:p-2 and Lap-<. Segre· 
gating for gs antigen. Expression of ALSV subgroup 
glycoprotein fixed for H·E. Resistant to subgroup A, B and 
E and susceptible to subgroup C and D leukOSis viruses. 
Resistant to Marek's disease. Low responder to injection 
with alloantigen. 
SOURCE: 34, 
32 OTIAWA 11'<BRED LINE GF 
CHARACT: \Vhlte Leghorn strain deri .... ed from Ottawa 
Strain 3 (item 122) in 1969 and maintained by half-sib and 
fuU-sib matings since. Resistant to Marek's disease. 
SOURCE: 12, 
33 OTIAWA INBRED LI:'IE GH 
CHARACT: White Leghorn strain derived from Ottawa 
Straio 3 (item 122) in 1969 and mamtalned by half-sib and 
full-sib matings since. Susreptible to Marek's disease. 
SOURCE: 12, 
34 OTTAWA INSRD L1:'1E XP 
CI-IARACT: \\'b.ite Leghorn stram derived from Ottawa 
Strain 9 (item 124) in )972 and maintained by fun-sib and 
half-sib matings since. In 1975 divJded in sublines XP02 and 
XP21 that are respectively homozygous for alleles Ea~112 
and Ea_B21 of the major histocompatibility locus. 
SOURCE: 12, 
I. SPECIALIZED LINES AND STRAINS - CHICKEN 
35 '>lSCONSI:'I INBRED LINE CW-C381. 
CHARACT: An inbred White Leghorn line of UW Leghorn 
origin, which has been bred as a single sire line since 1948. 
Fertility from natural matings has fluctuated but, at present, 
is no problem. lnltjaUy displayed high resistance to E. 
ten ella with infectIOn being localized in the small intestine 
just anterior to the cecal junctlon. Now appears to be highly 
susceptible to ectoparasiles. 
!l.Q!ill.C E: 2 55, 
36 '>lSCONS1N INBRED LINE UW-lJ!68hl 
CHAnACT: This inbred line originated as a cross of a UW 
Leghorn male with l1yline incrossbreds {Leghorn-Red), Has 
been bred as a single sire iioe since 1950. Feathers are white, 
but the line still carries a low frequency of the gene t+ for 
the feather color. Egg shellco!or is white. Whe:1 maintained 
in laying cages, a high percentage of sheU*lcss eggs are 
produced. 
SOUnCE, 255, 
37 ztlRICH ETl177 LINE 
CHARA CT; Out of a White Leghorn line which was se-
lected for small early egg weight.. Pedigree brother X sister 
mated, without selection. Inbreeding coefTlcient of 0.94. 
Eggs per hen house, 147; average egg weight, 42 g; mature 
body weight, 1.S1 kg and age at first egg, 170 days. Hi~h fat 
content 10 hJood serum. Blood group alleles Ea-Bl and 
Ea~B8 (according to Briles). Relative poor hatchability. 
SOuRCE: 46, 
38 ZURICH ETH87 LINE 
CHARACT: Out of a cross of two White Leghorn lines 
which were selected for large and small early egg weight. 
Pedigree brother X sister mated without selection. Inbreed~ 
ing coefficient of 0.94. Eggs per hen housed, 176~ average 
egg weight, 50 g; mature body weight, 1.64 kg and age at 
flIst egg, 157 days. Homozygous for the Eav BJ9 blood 
group allele (according to BriJes). Relatively poor 
hatchability. 
SOURCE: 46, 
LIBRARY STOCK STRAINS 
39 OTTAWA STRAIN 16 
CHAUACT: New Hampshire library stock reproduced 
from pedigree matings. Susceptible to Marek's disease. 
SOURCE: 12, 
40 POULTRY RESEARCH CENTRE J LINE 
'CHARACT: A eJosed Brown Leghorn strain which was 
formed in 1964 from the eight Brown Leghorn inbred line& 
whlch had been kept at the Cen'tIe up to that date. 
SOURCE: 82, 
41 POULTRY RESFARCH CENTRE S LINE 
CHARA CT: A closed flock sinre 1972, originating from 
Shaver 288 hybrid males and females. Shaver 288 was' a 
strain cross of White Leghorns. 
SOURCE: 82, 
42 POULTRY RESEARCH CENnH': T LINE 
CHARACT: A closed flock since 1972. OriginaUy the 
Thornber 909, mainly a Rhode Island Red X Light Sussex 
strain. 
SOURCE: 82, 
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43 NAGOYA IlM-C STRAIN 
C)lARACT: Black Minorca, introduced [rom the Univer~ 
Sit)' of Connec~icct HI 1959. Homozygous [or Ea-BA (blood 
group system), III {PHA aFffl"J:inogeo), AkpS (s€rum 
alkaline phosphalase) and Es~J (serum esterac;e). Main-
tained by lfItra-s1ta~n rotational crossing. 
SOt;RCE: 33, 
44 NAGOYA NC',,-N STRAIN 
CIIARACT: Japanese breed Nagoya, inlrooJ..:ced from the 
AJCX!-Ken AgncultuI<'.l Research Center (if! Japan) in 1969, 
Homozygous for Co, eh, s+ (plumage); td T , W+ (Skin 
color): single comb; colored egg shell; Ea~Bl1, Ea-CC (blood 
group system; In (PHA agglutinogen) and AlbB (se:-um 
albumin), Maintained by mtra-st:ain rotationa~ crossing. 
SOURCE: 33, 
45 NAGOYA WL-G STRAIN 
CHARAC'f: WhIte Leghorn, introduced from the Nagoya 
Foundation for Animal Science (m Japan) in 1969, 
Homozygous for hi+ (PHA agglutinogcQ), B_jA (sercm 
esterase), AlhB (serum albumin) and Akp:) (serum alkaline 
phosphatase). Segregates for Ea-BG and ea_EM (blood 
group system). :\1alntained by intra-strain rotahonal cross~ 
ing. 
SOURCE: 33, 
46 NAGOYA NB-B STRAIN 
CHARACT; :-';cw Hampsr..ire, introduced from the Hyogo 
Livestock Breeding Station, Ministry of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Fishery (m Japan) in 1969. Homozygous for 
Ea_BK (blood group system), Hi (PHA agglutinogen), 
Es_1 B (scru:n esterase) and A(iJB (serum albumin). Main-
tained by lOtra-strain rotational crossing, 
SOURCE: 33, 
41 NAGOYA FA STRAIN 
CHARACT: Fayoun11 (Egyptian breed), introduced from 
the ~lppon Institute for Biological Selence (In Japan) in 
1975. Homozygous for eb, S {plumage); ld+, w (skin 
color)~ single comb~ colored egg sheil; EaTCC (blood group 
system); Ex-iS (serum esterase) and AloR (serum albumin). 
Maintained by inlra-scrain rotational crossing. 
SOt;RCE: 33, 
48 NlllS LINE BM-C 
CllARACT: This Black Minorca strain was received from 
~agoya Uni<.'Crsity in 1970 (item 43), s~ce !.hen has been 
mamtained to date as a random bred in C)Ot:OO oolony_ 
Homozygous for blood group ~stems of following loci by 
inunune sera or lectins: Ea-BA, Ea~DQ, HirHi, s!+ !si+. 
tgflti. 1, St4JSl/: st2 + 1st} +, pWl + !~Wl +, pW2 + /P~2 +, 
mPI Imp! ,at+ jat+ and va+ Jva . Homozygous for 
irozxmes with followmg loci: crR, ES-18• Es-2A, AkpS, and 
LapA. Segregating for gs antigen. Expression of ALSV 
subgroup glycoprotein fixed for H-E, Resistant to sub-
groups A and E, and susceptible to B. C and D leukosis vi-
ruses. ReSIstant to Marek's disease. Low responder to 
injection with alloantigen. 
SOt;RCE: 34, 
CHROMOSOME 
REARRANGEMENT STRAINS 
49 MlNNESOTA REARRANGEMENT STRAINS 
CHARACT: The following are available as well as possibly 
I. SPECIALIZED LINES AND STRAINS - CHICKEN 
oiliers, TranslocaTlons between chromosomes 1 and a 
mlCrOC!1romosome, 2 and a mlcroc~romosome, 1 and 4, 1 
a~d the Z sex chromosome, and 3 and the Z chromosome 
AU are €xccHent marker chromosomes, ea~ily recog!:ized in 
mitolic metaphase conflg"Jflnion. Most are esla'?lished as 
homo7_ygm)S strains. 
SmJRCE: 157, 
5001110 TRA",SLOCATION STRAINS 
CHAl<ACT: Twenty )Hay induced transloca:iom involving 
major autosomes, Z .sex c.:uomosome and mJ1;:rochromo--
somes" 
SOLRCE: 207, 
51 01110 INVERSION STRAINS 
CliA 1</\ CT: Stock heterozygous for pero;;ntric inversion of 
chromosome 2. . 
SOURCE; 207, 
MUTANT GENE STRA1NS 
52 LIGHT BRO","r;'\! LEGHORN, € + je + . 
CHARACT: A tester strain, par~icularly va~uable for testing 
recesSlve whites for E or eWh at l~e E locus of -the 
columbian Co gene. 
SOUI/CE: 144, 
53 BROWN STRAIN • • bll 
CftARACT: A synthetic strain useful as a tester for E, eWlt 
or e + at the E locus. 
SOURCE: 144, 
54 DOMINA;\JT WIIEA TEN STRAIN, e Whje Jfh 
CHARACT: A synthettc line origlnaUy derived from White 
Plymouth Rock X Light Brown Legho:n cross. 
SOURCl;:: 144, 
55 COLOR AND WHITE STRAIN 
CHARA CT: A synthetjc strain carried over ten generations 
as a random breeding scrain segregatin&.. for the C+ , c (no 
dominant white), E ,e+, eb, Co and co genes, 
SOURCE,: 144, 
be he 56 BUTTERCUP ALLELE TESTER. e Ie 
CHARACT: A synthetic tester strain homozygous for the 
(!be and db "f (ebCjebc,db+ jdb + ) genes. 
SOURCE: 144, 
51 Db TESTER STRAIN 
CliARACT: A synl.helC tester strain homozygous for the 
ii" and Db (€bleb, Db/Do) genes. 
SOURCE, 144, 
58 slum: GENE POOL 
CHARA CT: Segregating stock originating from cross be-
tween White Silkie and Brown TeSTer Strain (item 53). Seg~ 
regaling mutations .include fibromelanosis (Fm), dermal 
melanin inhibitor (ld), polydactyly (Po), crest (Cf), muffs 
and beard (Mb). siUde plumage (n) • fC¢essive white (c). 
brown (eb), silver (S) and columbian (Co) genes. 
SOURCE: 144, 
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59 DWARF LEGHORN STRAIN 
CHARACT: A dwarf (dw) Leghorn ,train which originated 
from a sample sent from Insutut fur Kleintierzucht, CelIe, 
Germany. This strain IS kept segregating for HI genes and 
the egg albumen protein genes. 
SOt.:RCE: 24, 
60 CREAM PLt.:MAGE COLOR GENE STOCK 
CHARACT~ This stock is segregating for the cream (ig) 
plumage color gene. 
SOt.:RCE: 24, 
61 RHODE ISLAND REO BLOOD-TYPE STRAJN 
CHARACT: This Rhode Island Red strain 1s maintained 
such that it segregales for blood type genes at three loci. 
SOt.:I!CE: 24, 
62 IOWA LINE SI . 
CHARACT: Outbred population of \Vhite Leghorns origi-
nated in 1965 from two Hyline inbred lines. Segregating at 
the Ea·B blood group locus, Bjdireclional selection for hu-
moral immune response to amino acid polymer, GAT; and 
progression/regression of Rous sarcoma virus-induced tu-
mors. 
SOURCE: 123, 
63 WISCONSIN LJ:'\E ')W-H299 
CHARACT: A White l.eghorn inbred line of t:w Leghorn 
origin. Has been bred as a single sire line since 1948. This 
line carries the gene I (item 424) for tardy feathering at a [ow 
frequency and a high proportion of the birds exhibit con-
genital baldness (item 416). Many of these females have 
salmon breast plumage color. 
SOURCE: 255, 
64 SEGREGATING GENE POOL I - FRANCE 
CHARACT: A synthetic ruain developed from initiaJ 
crosses in 1954-55 which included Rhode Island Reds, Vv'hite 
Wyandottes and two local French breeds, Gatinais and 
Marans, Further limited introductions of naked neck (,va) 
from a local population and blue egg~sheil color (O) from 
Araucanas have been made. Segregation is maintained from 
plumage color genes c. B > eh, eY. B and Bl~ skin color genes 
wand W+; comb-type genes R. P. He+ and hef; the blue 
egg gene 0; the antigenic factor Hi and the egg albumen 
protein gene' G;t', G:fi, Gr', Gr, TJA and 7JB. Body 
weight of this strain averages about 2.3 kg at 10 months of 
age. 
SOURCE; 24, 
65 SEGREGATING GENE POOL 2 - FRANCE 
CHARACT: Same as for itern 64 but segregating only for 
dominant white (1). rose comb (R), ~a comb (P), white 
skin (W+ ) and blue egg shell color (0) genes. 
SOURCE: 24, 
66 SEGREGATING GENE POOL 3 - FRANCE 
CHAR ACT: A dwarf (dw) stock with the same gent's seg-
regating as in item 64 plus the addition of egg albumen pro-
tein genes 0)."4 and O"fB. This stock is subdivided mto two 
strains. 
a) "Light~ dwarfs with an average body weight at 10 
months of age of about 1.5 kg. Sa.me crigin as Item 64 
plus the dw gene. 
b) "Heavy" dwarfs wi~h an average body weight at 10 
months of age of about 2.2 kg. Obtained from crossing 
With a heavy strain from Le Magneraurl Station. 
I. SPECIALIZED LINES A!\O STRAINS - CHICKEN 
SOURCJ:;; 24, 
67 NIBS LINE AN 
CHARACT: Fayoumi line obtained from Okazaki Animal 
Husbandry Experiment Station, Maintained by pedigree 
breeding for 15 generations with calculated inbreeding about 
40%,. Homozygous for the cbaracter of hereditary nervous 
disorder. 
SOURCE: 34, 
68 NIBS LINE YL 
CHARACT: Fayoumi line obtained from Okazaki Animal 
Husbandry Experiment Station in 1971. Maintained by 
pedigree breeding for 3 generations. All cluc.kens of this 
.strain reveal corneal degeneration. A few chickens with de~ 
Jayed amelanosis appear in this strain. 
SOURCE: 34, 
69 Cp STRAIN 
CHARA CT: CrOss bred made in 1976 among Sebrlght 
Bantam, White Leghorn and three Japanese breeds (N agoya. 
Jitokko and Goshiki-Shokoku). Cp carrier, derived from 
Jitokko. Homozygous for Co , en, s+ (plumage). id+ 
W+ (skin color}, R (rose comb), colored egg shell and Alt»> 
(serum albumin). Maintained by intra-strain rotational 
crossing, 
SOURCE: 33, 
70 BLUE-EGG PEA-COMB STRAIN W-OO) 
CHARACl: Strain produced from an egg production pop~ 
ulaLlon of Leghorn" Homozygous for the dominant white 
plumage (lJl). blue egg (010) ,pea comb (PIP, rir) • and 
yellow skin (w/w) genes. 
SOURCE: 26,21, 
11 MACDONALD DWARF LINE 
CHARACT; For identification of a possible new type of 
genetic dwarHsm. 
SOt:RCE: la, 
72 SASKATOON FAYOt:MI LINE 
CIIAHACT; Segregating for columbian and autosomal 
barred plumage, white and yellow skin, single and duplex 
comb. Maintained unselt'Cled since 1965. 
SOURCE: 20, 
73 SPELDERHOI.T WHITE U:GHORN. adwladw 
CHARACT: An adw White Leghorn straln in which the 
adw gJ!n~ (item 337) originated from the Cornell adw lim in 
1981. Hatchability and Viability are good. 
SOURCEl 37, 
DISEASE CONTROL LINES AND 
STRAINS 
74 RPRL LINE 61 (SPF) CHARACT: Inbreeding coeffiCIent of about .99. 
Histocompatible· wattle skin grafts. Cellular susceptibility 
to subgroup A. Band C leukcsls viruses. Resistant to 
Marek's dIsease. firee of LL, MD. IBV, RE, NDV, AE, 
MG and gP. Blood typed at the Ea-A , Ea~B • Ea-C • 
Ea-D, Ea-H , Ea-/ • Ea-K , Ea-L and Ea-P loci. 
SOURCE: 152, 
s 
75 RPRL LINE 6 (SPF) 
CHARACT: hili-reeding coefficient of about .99. Cellular 
susceptibility to subgroup A. B and C leukosis viruses. Re~ 
slstant to Marek's disease. Free of LL, MD, lBV. RE, 
NDV. AE j MG and SP, 8100d typed at the Ea·A , Ea~B • 
Ea·C , Ea~D • Ea~H • Ea-l • Ea-I( ,EawL and Ea-P loci 
SOURCE: 152, 
76 RPRL LINE 7 (SPF) 
CHARACT; Inbreeding coefflcient of about .99. Resistant 
to infection by subgroup A leukosis viruses. Susceptible to 
Marek's diseaSe. Free of LL. 10.10, IBV, RE, NDV, AB. 
MG and SP, Blood typed at the Eo-A, Ea-B, Eo-C, Ea-D > 
Ea-H , Ea~l, £a-K, Ea-L and Ea-P locL 
SOURCE: 152, 
77 RPRL U:-;E 7 (SPF) 
CHARACT: IJbreeding coeffiCient of about .99. Resistant 
to infection by subgroup A and B leukosis viruses. Suscep-
tible to Marek's disease. Free of LL, MD. mv, RE. NOV, 
AE. MG and SP. Blood typed at the Ea-A > Ea-B • Ea-C, 
Ea-D • Ea-H , Ea~J. EawK, Ea-L and Ea~P loci. 
SOURCE: 152, 
78 RPRL LINE 15 t (SPF) CHARACT: Inbreeding coefficient of about .99. Segregat-
ing susceptibility to ~ubgroup A, B and C leukosis viruses. 
Susceptible to lymphoid leukosis tumor formation. Suscep.-
tible to Marek's disease. Free of LL. MD. lEV, RE, NDV, 
AE. MG and SP. Blooo typed at the Ea-A • Ea~B ,Ea-C • 
Ea-D , Ea~f{ • Ea·J , Ea-K ,Ea~L and Ea-P loci. 
SOURCE; 152, 
79 RPRL L/:-;E 151, (SPF) 
CHARACT: Inbreeding coefficient of about .99. Segregat-
ing susceptibility to subgroup A, Band C leukosis viruses. 
Susceptible to lymphoid leukosis tumor formation. Suscep-
tible to Marek>s disease, Free of LL, MD, IBV, RE, NDV, 
AE. MG and SP. Blood typed for the Ea~A , Ea-S , Ea-C, 
Ea-D , Ea"{{, Ea-J, Ea-K , Ea-L and Ea·P joel. 
SOURCE: 152, 
80 RPRL U:-;E t5B (SPF) . CHA RA CT: lnbreoomg coefficient of about .95. Segregat-
ing susceptibility to subgroup A, B. D and E and resistance 
to subgroup C leukosis viruses. Free ofLL, MD .. IBV, RE, 
N.DV; AE, MG and SP. Blood typed. for the Ea-A , Ea-B , 
Ea-C , Ea"D • Ea-ll ,Ea~J ,Ea~K, Ea-L and Ea·P foci. 
SOURCE; 152, 
81 RPRL UNE 1515 (SPF) CHARACT: Inbreeding coefficient of about .99. Segregat-
ing susceptibility to subgroup A, B and C leukosis viruses. 
Susceptible to lymphold leukosis tumor formation, Suscep-
tible to Marek's disease. Free of LL, MD, IBV, RE, ~DV, 
AE, MG and SP. Blood typed at the Ea-A , Ea-B , Ea-C , 
Ea-D, Ea-H , Ea~T, Ea-K , Ea~L. Ea-P .and Ea-R. I.oci. 
SOURCE: 152, 
82 RPRL LINE 100 (SPF) 
CHARACT: SUSCeptible to Marek's disease. Suscept~ble to 
lymphoid leukosis tumor formation. Free of LL, MO, mv, 
RE, :,\DV, AE, :\1G and SP. Blooe! typed at the Ea·A > 
Ea-13 , Ea-C • Ea~D, Ea-H , Ea-l, Ea-K , Ea-L , Ea~P and 
Ea-R loci. 
SOURCE; 152, 
83 RPRL LINE 100B (SI'F) CHARA CT: 1dentical to RPRL Line 100 in origin (item 
I, SPECIALIZED LlNF~" AND STRAINS - CIIICKEl'> 
82). Maintained by repeated backcrossing to RPRL Une 72 
(item 17). The dominant gene "tumor virus /:;!'" (Tv-BJ) is 
malntained in the line and mating to homozygous recessive 
females of RPRL Line 72' Free of LL. MD, mv, [BV, RE. 
NDV, AE, MG and SP. 
SOURCE: 152, 
84 RPRL LINE 0 (SPF) 
CHARACT: Free of endogenous a\.'ian leukosis viral genes 
by DNA hybridizatIon. Susceptible to infection by sub-
group A, B, C and D avian leukosis viruses, Free of LL, 
MD, RE, NDV, MG andSP. 
SOURCE; ]52, 
85 RPRL REASEHEATH LINE C (SPF) 
CHARACT: Highly inbred White Leghorn line which has 
been closed mated since the 1930's (mostly full"sib). ~early 
isohistogenlc, but males tend to reject female skin grafts, i.e., 
responsive to female histoantigens. Resistant to subgroup 
A and E.avian leukosis viruses and lacks natural. group spe-
<-'inc antigen of the avian leUKosis viruses. Free of LL. MD, 
RE, NDV, MG and SP. 
SOURCE: 152, 
86 LETHBRIDGE RPRL LINE 15 
CHARACT: Susceptible to lymphoid leukosis tumor for-
mation and to Marek's disease. From USDA Regional 
Poultry Research Laboratory. East Lansing, Michigan. 
SOURCE: 5, 
87 HOUGHTON LINE 6 
CHARACT: White Leghorn line closed since 1972, 5th 
generation since Importation of hatching eggs from USDA 
Poultry Regional Research Laboratory, Bast Lansing, 
Michigan, USA. Coefficient of inbrreding 0.99. Susceptible 
to infection with lymphOid leukosis virus of A, B. C and D 
subgroups. Resistant to lymphOId 1eukosis tumor develop~ 
ment and to Marek's disease. Histocompatible for skin 
grafting within and between famililes. 
SO UR CEo 48, 82, 
88 HOUGHTON LINE 7 
CIIARACT: White Leghorn line closed since 1972, 5th 
genera.tion since importation of hatching eggs from L"SDA 
Regional Poultry Research Laboratory. East Lansjng, 
Michjgan" USA. Coefficient of inbree<:hng 0.99. Susceptible 
to Marek's disease and to ,nIce-twn with lymphoid leukosis 
virus of subgroup C. Resistant to infection Wilh lymphoid 
leukosis virus of A, B, D and E subgroups. Histocompatible 
by skin grafting within family. 
SOURCE: 48, 
89 HOUGHTON LINE 15 
CHARACT: White Leghorn line closed since 1962, 15th 
generation since importation of haterung eggs from USDA 
Regional Poultry Research Laboratory, East Lansing, 
Michigan, USA. Cocfficjenl of inbreeding 0.95. Susceptible 
to infection 'With lymphoid leukosis virus of A and C sub-
groups .and segregating for B, D and E subgroups, and 
moderately susceptible to Marek's disease. 
SOURCE, 48, 
90 HOUGHTON LINE 5 
CHARACT: White Leghorn nne derived from Houghton 
Une 15 (ltem 89). Has the same general characteristics as 
Lme 15 except that hs MCH type is 135. 
SOURCE: 48, 
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91 HOl:GHTO:-l LINE 0 
CUARACT: A WhIte Legborn tine received from USDA 
Regional Labortory, East Lansing. Michigan USA, It is sus-
ceptible to L'1e A. Band C subgroups of avian leukosis vi-
ruses, and has no endogenous avian leukosis virus 
proviruses. This line js ho~ozygous for Ea~B21. 
SOl:RC~ 48, 
92 HOUGHTON BROWN LEGHORN 
CHARACT: Closed since 1962, 15th generation since im~ 
port of hatching eggs from Poultry Research Centre, 
Edinburgh. Coelficienl of inbreeding 0.50. Susceptible to 
infection with lymphoid leukosis virus of A, D, C and D 
subgroups, moderately susceptible to Marek's disease. 
SO\;RCE: 48, 
93 HOUGHTON REASEHEATH LINE C 
CHARA CT: Closed since 1961> after acquisition from 
Reaseheath. Coefficient of inbreeding 0.99. Susceptible to 
infection with lymphoid virus of B. C and D subgroups and 
resistant to A and E subgroups. ReSIstant to Marek's dis--
ease. 
SOURCE: 48,82, 
94 COR:\,ELL K-RESISTANT STRAIN 
CHARACT: White Leghorn, dosed flock, pedigree~bred for 
34 years but randombred since 197L Qui[e resistant [0 the 
avian leukosis complex foHowing long-term seiection to na-
turally occurring leukosis. Selected for egg production, egg 
size. medium body weight, and other economic traIts. Hen~ 
housed producuon to soo days of age ~~ 225-230 eggs. egg 
weight ~ 60 gm~ mature body weight - 1.8 kg. 
SOURCE: 190, 
95 CORNELL K-RESISTANT STRAI:-l (OTTAWA) 
CHARA CT: White Leghorn strain imported from Cornell 
in 1971. Presently maintained withoul selection, Quite re-
- sJstant to the avian leukosis complex {Marek's dlsease) fol-
lowing long-term selection to naturally occurring leukosis. 
SOURCE: 11, 
% CORNEI,L S-SUSCEPTIBLE STRAIN (OTTAWA) 
CHARACT: White Leghorn strain imported from Cornell 
in 1971. Presently maintained without selection. High sus-
oeptibility to the leukosis complex (Marek's disease) follow-
ing long-term selection to naturally occurring leukosis. 
SOURCE: 12" 
97 CORNELl, JM-:\' STRAIN 
CHARACn A White Leghorn strain resistant to the JM 
isolate of Marek's disease virus, Derived from the Cornell 
Regional Randombred stock. Se1ected only for resistanc to 
JM virus. Susceptibility of 4th generation chicks, based on 
mortality andlor lesio.ns at eight weeks fonowing intra~ 
abdominal In<.l¢ulation, was 4.0%. Maintained in specific 
pathogen-free environment and are therefore free of LL. 
MD, !BV, RE, NDV, AE, MG, MS, SP, and ILT. Also 
blood typed at the Ea·A, &·B , Ea-C, Ea-D , EG-H , Ea-l, 
Ea-K, Ea-L and Ea~P loci. 
SQURCE; 152, 
93 CORNELL JM·P STRAIN 
CHARACT: Susceptible to the J\1 Isolate of Marek's dis~ 
eare VITUS. Derived from the Cornell Regional Randombred 
stock. Selected only for susceptibility to JM virus. Suscep-
tibility of 4th generation chicks, based on mortality and/or 
lesions: at eight weeks follOwing intra-abdominal inoculation, 
was 96.0"( •• Maintained in specific pathogel.'rfree environ-
ment and are therefore free of LL. MD, IBV, RE,. NOV, 
I, SPEClALIZED LINES AND STRAINS - CHICKEN 
AB, MG, SP and ILT. Also blood typed at the Ea-A, Ea-B 
, f:n-C , Ea~D ,Ea-H • Ea-/ , Ea-K, Ea-L and Ea-P loci. 
SOLRCE: 152, 
99 CORNELL :'>0-2. STRAIN 
CHARACT: Homozygous for Band C blood groups 
(Ea.BLLjEa_B21, Ea_C1,'£a_C2), highly resistant to Marek's 
disease virus. Maintained in strict isolation and free of all 
viral agents tested for, Have not been tested for 
pararotavirus and astrovlrus, 
SOURCE: 192, 
100 CORNELL P-2. STRAIN 
CHARACT: HomozygouS for B and C blood groups 
(Ea-B}9/Ea_B19. Ea~C:ZIEa-C)), highly susceptible to 
'\1 arek 's disea">e virus. Maintained in strict isolation and 
free of aU "iral agents tested fOL Have not been tested for 
pararolavlrus and astrovirus. 
SOURCE: 192, 
101 CORNELL 5-13 STRAIN 
CHARACT: Homozygous for B blood group 
(Ea-BlJ iEa-BJ3), highly suscepti~Je to Marek's disease vi-
rus. This line was derived from the S-stram and has .re-
cently been characterized for the MHC locus. Maintaine<i 
in lower security facility and known to be free of most 
avian viruses. 
SOURCE: 192, 
102 ARKANSAS RQUS SARCOMJI. REGRi':SSIOl'>O 
STRAIN 
CHARACT: Selected for five generations for tumor re-
gression following formation after exposure to the Rous 
sarcoma virus. This strain was sele<:ted from the Fl and 
F2 crosses of White Leghorn and G1ant Jungle Fowl. 
SOURCE: &9, 
103 ARKANSAS ROUS SARCOMA PROGRESSION 
STRAIN 
CHARACT; Selected for five generations for tumor 
progression following formation after exposure to the 
Rous sarcoma virus. This strain was selected from the Fl 
and~.2 crosses of White Leghorn and Giant Jungle FowL 
SQLRCE: 89, 
104 SPAFAS RANDOM BRED COFAL NEGATIVE 
SPECIFIC PATHOGEN FREE STRAIN 
CIIARACT: Closed flock for 13 years. Originated from 
the Mount Hope Leghorn Strain. 
SOl:RCE: 110, 
105 LIVERPOOL SPF STRAIN 
ClJARACT: A closed chicken laying strain, originally 
formed from White Leghorn commercial hybrids. which is 
specific pathogen free for the following disea.~s; Newcastle 
disease, infectious bronchitis. infectious laryngou-acheitis, 
epidemic tremor> Marek's disease, leukosis" aU 
mycoplasmas, reoviruses and adenoviruses. 
SOURCE: 47, 
106 HOUGHTON RHQDE ISLAND RED 
CHARACT: Closed since 1961, 16th generation si.rlre im-
port of hatching eggs from a single source, a commercial 
pedigree breeder. Selected for susceptibility to Marek's 
disease. Resistant to lymphoid .leukosis virus of B and D 
subgroups and segregating for A and C subgroups. 
SOURCE: 48, 
7 
107 HOUGHTO;-.' LIGHT SUSSEX 
CHARACT: Closed sil:lCtJ 1951. 17Lh generation since im~ 
port of hatchlng eggs from a single source, a commerCIal 
pedigree breeder. Susceptible to Eimeria species, segregat~ 
ing for lymphoid leukosis virus A, B. C. 0 and E sub~ 
groups. 
SOIJRCE: 4&, 
108 OTTAWA RESISTANT STRAIN 2R 
CHARACT: White Leghorn strain formed from inbred 
!lnes thaI were derived from OUawa Strains :2 and 4 {item 
123) and were seJeclOO for resistance to Marek's disease 
and for high egg production. 
SOt;RCE: 12, 
109 OTTAWA RESISTANT STRAIN 3R 
CHARACT: White Leghorn strain formed from inbred 
lines lhat were derived [rom OLtawa Strams 1 and 3 (item 
122) and were selected for resistance to Marek's disease 
and high egg production. 
SOURCE: 12, 
ItO OTTAWA RESISTANT STRAIN 8R 
CHARACT: White Leghorn strain formed from inbred 
lines that were derived from Ottawa Suains 8 and 9 (ltem 
l24) and ~re selected for resistance to Marek's disease 
and for high egg production. 
SOURCE: 12, 
III O'<TARIO LINE 2 - SPF 
CHARACT: A specific pathogen free White Leghorn line. 
SOt;RCE: 13, 
112 NIBS LI'<E M - SPF POPULATION 
CHARACT: White Leghorn line maintained for 16 years 
by rotation system using & flocks. Segregating for gs 
antlgen. Two sublines have been maintained. one line, 
WlrMjO. with cellular susceptibility to subgroups A.. B. 
C, 0 and E. and the other line, WlrMJbc, resistant to 
subgroups B and E leukosis viru~s. Free of LL, ND, AE, 
ILT. RE, Reo, Adeno. Avian parainfluenza, FP. lB. and 
IBO viruses, Hp. Sp. Mg. Ms, Pullorwn disease and 
Coccidiosis. 
SOURCE: 34, 
113 NIBS LINE S - SPF POPULATION 
CHARACT: Vihite Leghorn line originated from Une M 
(item 112). Maintained as ranriombred in closed COlony. 
Pree ~f LL, NO, AS, ILT, HE, Reo, Adeno, Avian influ-
enza, Avian parainfluenza, FP, IB and IBD viruses. Hp. 
Sp, Mg. Ms, Pullorum disease and Coccidiosis. 
SOURCE: 34, 
11410WA LINE W 
CHARACT: Partially inbred, heavy-breed line. Originated 
from a Rhode Island Red X Barred Plymouth Rock cross 
at the Welp breeding farm. Cellular susceptibility to sub-
groups .,., B and C Rous sarcoma viruses. 
SOURCE: 123, 
115 EXPERIMENTAL LINE G 
CHARACT: A White Leghorl1line whlch originated from 
inter se matings of a commercial hybrid straln. Has been a 
closed line since 1965 with pedigree selection for resistance 
or susceptibility to leukoi$)s virus infection (subgroups A 
and B). Suswptible subline nearly homozygous susceptible 
to leukosis infection and resistant subline homo2:)'gous re-
sistant against leukosis infection. Average hen hOUJed egg 
I, SPECIALIZED LINES AND STRAINS - CHICKEN 
productIOn. 190 egg&~ average egg weight, 53 gm and ma-
ture body weight, 1.8 kg. 
SOURCt:: 29, 
116 EXPERIMENTAL LINE M 
CHARACT; A White Leghorn line wruch originated from 
an imPOf( of Cashman Leghorn. Has been a closed line 
sjnce 1968 wah pedigree selection for resistance or suscep-
tibility to leukosis virus infection (subgroups A and B). 
Susceptible subline nearly homozygous susceptible to 
leukosis infection and and resistant subline homozygous 
resistanl against leukosis infection. Average hen housed egg 
production, 200 eggs; average egg weighr, 58 gm and ma-
rure body weight, 2.1 kg. 
SOURCF" 29, 
117 EXPERIMENTAL LINE R 
CHARA CT; A White Leghorn line which originated from 
a hatching egg importation of Cornell K line. Has been a 
closed line smce 1966 with pedigrec selection for resistance 
or susceptibility to leukosis virus infection (subgroups A 
and B). Susceptible'sub-line nearly homozygous suscepti-
ble to leukosis infection and reslstant rub-line homozygous 
resistant against leukosis infection. Average hen housed 
egg production, 190 eggs; average egg weight. 57 g and 
mature body weight, 1.9 kg. 
SOURCE: 29, 
EGG PRODUCTIVITY STRAINS 
118 WHITE LEGHORN EGG STRAINS 
CHARACT: Three White Leghorn strains being used in a 
practJcaJ egg production breeding program to produce a 
three-way cross. They are being seJected by reciprocal re-
current selection for cros&-performance. 
SOURCE: 43, 
119 EXPERIMENTAL LINE LZ 
CHARACT: A White Leghorn line orjginating from the 
Kathmann Breeding Farm, Calves10ge, F.R. Germany. 
Has been a closed line since 1965. These birds carry the 
sex-linked dwarfism gene {item 388) which spontaneous1y 
mutated in the commercial breeding population. Average 
hen housed egg production 200 eggs; average egg weight, 
56 g and mature body weight, 1.3 kg. 
SOURCE: 29, 
120 DAHLEM NAKED DWARF BROWN EGG LINE 
CHARM:-" The naked neck (Na) (it<>m 417) and dwarf 
(dw) (item 3U) genes were transferred into a high yielding 
commercial medium sized brown egg laying stock (RIR) 
by upgrading. The Me is index selected for egg numbers 
and egg weight The 40 weekt perfonnance data is 70 egg&' 
per hen housed, 55 g average egg weight and 1.6 kg body 
weight 
SOURCE: 30, 
III DAHLEM NAKED DWARF WHITE EGG LINE 
CHARACT: The naked neck (Na) (item 417) and dwarf 
(dw) (item 38&) genes were transferred into a high yielding 
eommercial small sized white egg laying stock (WL) by 
upgrading. The'line is index selected for egg numbers and 
egg weight. The 40 weeks performance data is 90 eggs per 
hen housed, 54 g average egg weight and 1.15 kg body 
weight 
SOURCE; 30, 
8 
122 OTTAWA SELECTED STRAINS I AND 3 
CHARA CT: White Leghorn strain 3 has been selected for 
high egg productio:1 from 1950 to dale (exccpllwO gener· 
atiom:, :i969 and 1970 when)t was ranrlombred), [n 1971 
it was divided into 2 strains (Strams 1 aod 3), and bOLh 
were put under selection for high ?foductio!1. 
SOURCE: 12, 
123 OTTAWA SELECTED STRAINS 2 AND4 
CIIARACT: While Leghorn strain 4 was formed in 1951 
from 7 Canadian Leghorn strains, and was selected for 
high egg production since. In 1969. Strain 4 Was divided 
into two strains (Strains 2 tind 4), and both were continued 
under selection for high egg pn1duclioo. 
SOURCE: 12, 
124 OTTAWA SELECTED STRAI'IS 8 AND 9 
CHAR..4.CT: White LeghQrn strains g and 9 were derived 
from Strain 7 (item 5) in 1969, They have been selected fOT 
high egg production SiOC4;l, 
SOURCE: 12, 
125 DA VIS LINE UCD-40 
CHARA CT: A White Leghorn strain selected for egg 
production from 1931 to date. lnbreedjng calculated La 
average about 30%. 
SOURCE: 91, 
126 DAVIS DOUBLE YOLK LJ'IE t;C[).48 
CHARACT: A White Leghorn strain selected for high in-
cidence of Qoub!e-yolked eggs. Lays 30 double-yolked eggs 
by 40 weeks of age. Derived from l1C-Linc 40 (item 125). 
SOURCE: 91, 
127 W1SCONS1N NEW HAMPSIIIRE LINE 
CHARACT: A closed flock, pedigree bred strain of New 
Hampshires which has been selected for egg numbers and 
viability since 1943 using 2-6 sires per generations. 
SOt.:RCE; 255, 
128 WISCONSIN INBRED ANCONA LINE 
CHARACT: This line is seJected for egg numbers and vi-
ability. It was formed from strains which were bred as 
separate lines from 1948-1963. In 1963 these lines were 
combined and bred as a SIngle line, usually one sire per 
generation. It exhibjts a high incidence of fraying on the 
chick primary and secondary flight feathers. presumably 
Que to a rugher zinc requirement. For each generatjon 
(annual) it has been typed sjnce 1971. 
SOURCE: 255, 
129 W1SCONS1N RESEARCH LEGHORNS . 
CHARACT: A pedigree bred strain of Single Comb White 
Leghorns, which has been selected for egg numbers and 
Viability. This strain has been a dosed nock since 1948, 
using 1O~14 sires per generation. 
SOUR CE: 255, 
130 WISCONSIN LINE UW-HN 
CHARACT: This Wl)ite Leghorn line is of H & N origin 
and was bred as a SinglE sire nock from 1949 until 1972. 
It has been carried as two sub-lines since that time. This 
line has been blood typed sin<:e 1971 and it carries the t 
gene for tard;: feathering (item 424) at tOW frequency, 
SOURCE: 255, 
131 WISCONSIN UNES UW-;;X and 'UW-Sp2 
CHARACT: Two White Leghorn sublines developed from 
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eggs obtained from Spruce!eigh1. Farm, Brantford, Ontario, 
Canada in 1950. Each subline bred as a single sire flock 
Since 1950. This strain bred at Spruce!eigh Farm as a 
closed flock <LId origmated from 2000 hatchmg eggs 
(Wyckoff sLrain) imported in 1919. Has been blood typed 
s:nce 1971. 
SOURCE: 255, 
132 OPPSALA LINE ~ 
CHARACT: Derived from Line C (Item 7) in 1974 (F4 
generatIOn). Selected for number OJ eggs in the perioc 
20-42 weeks of age. 
SOURCE: 45, 
133 UPPSALA LINE E 
CHARACT: Derived from Line C (item 7) in 1974 (F4 
generatlon). Selected for (!gg weight in the period 2C-42 
weeks of age. 
SOt.:RCE: 45, 
134 UPPSALA LINE I, 
CHARACT: Derived from Line C (item 7) in 1974 (F 
generatIOn). Selected for an index of number of eggs an~ 
egg weight 
SOURCE: 45, 
135 UPPSALA LINE 12 . . 
CHARACT: Derived from Line C (item 7) .in 1974 (F4 
generation. Se}ected for an index number of eggs an;d egg 
weighL Replicate of Line 12 (hem 134). 
SOIJRCE: 45, 
13<i UPPSALA LINE Ec 
CHA RA CT: DeriveJ from a base population formed by 
crossing 10 parental strains of White Leghorn type accord-
ing to a polyallelic system (males from strains No. 1-9 
mated to females from strains No. 1-10). Mass selection 
for number of eggs and shell strength in 1972 {F2 ) foJ~ 
lowed by rarldom mating until 1978. From that year se-
lected for an economic index based on egg mass, food 
conversion and shell strength. 
SOURCE: 45, 
137 Ul'PSA LA LINE Ec 
CHARACT; Derive"] from a Danish White Leghorn line 
imported to Sweden in 1974. Random mating until 1978. 
From that year selected for an economic index based on 
egg mass, food oonven:ion and shell strength. 
SOURCE: 45, 
138 FAVRHOLM: HOME GROWN DIET STRAI'I 
CHARACT: A \Vhite Leghorn stock derived from two 
commericiat lines in 1972; after which it was selected for 
improved egg Jaying traits under a feeding regimes in which 
diets were composed from barley, alfalfa, vitamins, and 
minerals. 
SOURCE: 22, 
139 DFBCHAMBAULT LEGHORN LINE 3 
CHARACT: Derived from Macdonald White Leghorn. 
Closed flock since 1956. Under pure line selection for egg 
numbers. 
SOt.:RCE: 19, 
140 DESCHAMBAULT LEGHORN'llNE 5 
CliARACT: Commercial origin. Closed flock since 1958. 
Under pure line selection for egg numbers. 
SOURCE: 19, 
141 DESCHAMBAULT LEGHOR'i LINE B 
CHAHA CT: Derived from Saskatchewan \Vhj~e Leghorn. 
Closed flock since 1955. Under pure tine selec:ion for egg 
numbers. 
SOURCE: 19, 
142 DESCHAMBAULT LEGHORN LINE 9 
CHARACT: Commercial or~gin. Not related to Line 5 
(item 140). Closed Dock since 1956. Under pure line se-
ie<:ltOn for egg stZe. 
SOURCE: 19, 
143 SINGLE COMB WIUTE WYANDOTTE 
STRAI:-.l (M-22) 
C1IAUA CT: Reserve genetIc pool of a former egg pro~ 
duellon stram. Selected for brown colored e~. 
Homozygous for recessive white plumage (efe, ,+ Ii , 
S,tS), stogIe comb and yellow sldn (w/w). 
SOURCE: 26,27, 
144 SYNTHETIC BROWS EGG STRAIN C'I-33) 
CHAI~ACT! Reserve genetic pool of a former egg pOp'J-
lation obtained from crosses with the French Maran;;: breed 
and selected for dark brown egg. Homozygous for a single 
comb and yellow skin (w,lw). 
SOt;RCE: 26,27, 
BODY WEIGHT STRAINS 
145 OTTA WA SELECTED MEAT STRAIN 
CIIARACT: Derived from three Jines which had been se-
lected from the Ottawa meat control (item 8) base for hlgh 
56~day body weight OYer the period of 195.8 to 1973, These 
three tines were pooled in }974 by dlallele crossmg and 
have been randombred since then. 
SOt;RCE: 12, 
146 O'ITAWA BROILER DAM STRAINS 31 & 32 
CHARACT: Derived from Broiler Dam Control strain 3(; 
(item 9). Both are being selected for high body weight. feed 
efficiency and egg production. 
SOt;RCE: 12, 
147 OTTAWA BROILER SIRE STRAINS 21 & 22 
CHARACT; Derived from Broiier Sire Control stra;n :W 
(item 10).. Both are being selected for high body weight 
and low faL 
SOURCE: 12, 
148 OTTAWA BROILER SIRE STRAINS 23 & 24 
CHARA CT: Derived from Broii£:r Sire Control strain 20 
(item 10)_ Both are being scieeted for high body weight 
and feed efficiency. 
SOURCE: 12, 
149 OTTA WA BROILER SIRE STRAINS 25 & 26 
CHARACT: Derivro from BroHer Sire Control stram 20 
(item 10). Both are being selected for high body weight, 
low fat and feed eff1ciency, 
SOURCE: 12, 
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150 TRURO MEAT STRAIN 
CIlAnACT: Broder breeder female line, sex-linked 
recessive dwarf (dw) (11em 388), derived from Peel's, Sic'-
lected for egg size and egg numbers, 
SOURCE: 10, 
.5. BRESSE-PILE HlGIi BODY WEIGHT STRAIN 
CHARACT: Se:ec'.Cd from the former Bresse-Pl:e control 
strain fOT high body weight (about 1250 g at 9 weeks of 
age), Homozygous for the I and s + genes, single comb 
and white skJfl, 
SOURCE, 27, 
152 IlRESSE-PILE LOW BODY WEIGHT STRAIN 
CHARACT: Selected from the former Bresse-Ptle control 
strain for low body wejght (about 550 g at 9 weeks of age). 
SOURCE: 27, 
153 VIRGINIA BODY WEIGHT STRAINS 
CHARA CT: Two strains, one seiected for hi£h and the 
other for low eight week juvenile body weighL These 
strains originated in 1957 from crosses of inbred \\rrrile 
Rocks, and now differ by seven standard deviations. 
SOCRCE: 247, 
154 SPELDERHOLT BODY WEIGHT REFERE:-';CE 
STRAIN 
CHARACT; Derived in 1976 from three commercial 
broiler sire strains; thereafter se;ected for six week body 
welght. 
SOURCE: 37, 
155 SPELDERIIOLT FEED CONVERSION STRAIN 
CHARACT: Derived from the Reference strain (item 154) 
and selected for indiv~du:al feed conversion from three to six 
weeks of age. 
SOCRCE: 37, 
156 NOUZILL Y FAT LINE 
CHARA CT: A synthetic experimental strain, mostly of 
White Plymouth Rock ongin, selected for high abdominal 
fat/body weight ratio. 
SOURCE: 28, 
157 NOUZILL Y LEA'i L1,\,E 
CHAR ACT: A synthetic experimental strain. same origin 
as the ~ouzilly Fat Line (item 156), selected for low 
abdomina.! fat/body weight ratio, This line now has 2 to 3 
tir:tes less far than the companion fat !ine (item 156) at nine 
weeks of age. 
SOIJRCE: 28, 
158 STRYNO FeR·LOW PROTEIN U:-';E 
CHARACT: A White Cornish line selected since 1979 fOT 
low food conversion ratio while being fed a low~protein 
diet. Same origin as item 159. 
SOURCE: 22, 
159 STRYNO FCR-'iORMAL PROTEI." LINE 
CHARACT: A White Corrush line seieeted since 1979 for 
low-food conversion ratio while being fed a normal diet. 
Same origin as item 158. 
SOURCE: 22, 
HI 
160 BRWINOW MEAT TYPE STRAIN 
CHARA CT: Synthetic strain derived from crosses between 
dominanL While Cornish, White Cornish, White Leghorn 
and Rhode Island Red. This strain started In 1962. It is 
maintained as a closed flock> pedigree mated using 30 males 
and about 300 females per generation. Selected for con-
formation especi<tily for breast angle. Elght week body 
we:ghts are 1.4-1.7 kg for males and 1.2~1.4 kg for fem<ties, 
according to the line. Homozygous for the I gene and the 
genes for rapld featherlng (k +, r+ ) !\1oderately resistant 
to Marek's disease. 
SOURCE: 39, 
161 UPPSALA LINE IH 
CIIARACT: Derived from Line]1 (item 134) and Line 
(2 (item 135) in 197&. Selected for protein utilization 1n a 
feed (H) with a fairly h~gh protein content (about 16%). 
SOURCE: 45, 
162 UPPSALA LIN~: IL 
CHARACT: Derived from Line I} (item 134) and Li.."le 
!2 (item 135) in 1978. SelC(:ted for protein utilization in a 
feed (L) with a fairly low protein content (about 13%). 
SOURCE: 45, 
163 UPPSALA LINE RL 
CHARACT: A RhOde Istand Red Hne selected for protein 
utihzil.uon in a feed (L) with a fairly low protein content 
(about 13%) since 1978. 
SOURCE: 45, 
164 UPPSALA LINE RL-CHARACT~ A Rhode Island Red line selected for protein 
utilization in a feed {L~) 'With a very low protein content 
(about 11%) since 1978. 
SOURCE: 45, 
HISTOCOMPAT ABILITY LINES 
165 FAVRHOLM MHC LINES 
CHARACT: Three White Leghorn lines derjved from the 
Scandina\Tlan Control population (item 7), outbred and 
segregating on resrectively Ea._BJ5iEa~B19, Eo._B15IEo._B21 
and Ea-BJl}jEa~B:J , 
SOURCE: 22, 
166 V.'ELLCOME MHC LINE B14 
CHARACT: A White Leghorn line. Homozygous for 
MHC type Eo.-Bl4 This line is divided into four congeruc 
sublines each homozygous for a combination of the 
immunoglobulin ~otypes 19{]il, 19O9, IgM(l and IgM'>. 
The four sublines are therefore: 19(jO, igMO; 19c;g, Ig Mh; 
19G", 19M"; IgG", 19MP, 
SOURCE: 48, 
167 PRAGUE LINE CB 
CHARACT: A \\!1llte Leghorn line that originated from 
Reaseheath line C in 1964 as a syngeneic line with 
haplotype B1:J, Congenic with line CC (item 168) and is 
resistant to progressive growth of RSV-induced tumors. 
SOURCE: 1,21, 
168 PRAGUE LINE CC 
CHARACT: A Whlte Leghorn line that originated from 
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Reaseheath line C 1n 1964 as a syngeneic line with 
haplotype B4. Congeruc with line eB (item 167) and JS 
susceptible to progressive growth of RSV~induced tumors. 
SOIJIlCE: 1,21, 
169 PRAGUE LINE CE.I-B7 
CHARAC'r: A White Leghorn line that arose by transfer 
oflhe Bf haplotype of the IC line to the en line. Congenic 
to the eB line (item 167) and intermediate in the response 
[0 RSV chalienge. 
SOURCE: 1,21, 
170 PRAGUE RECOMBINANT LINE CB.Rl 
CHARACT: A While Leghorn lil1e that arose on the basis 
of a recombmant observed in the progeny of a (Cn X CCl 
X WB cross. The recombinant B-haplotype is Bl2r 
(B_FI2, B-04), is homogeneous in erythrocyte and trans-
plantation antigens and is reSIstant to RSV chaDenge. 
SOURCE: 21, 
171 PRAGUE RECOMNINANT LINE CC.RI 
CHARA CT: A While Leghorn llne that arose on the basis 
of a recombinant observed in the progeny of a (CB X CC) 
X WB cross. The recombinant B-haplotype is B.frl (B~pf, 
B~Gll), and is homogeneous in erythrocyte and l.ransplan~ 
tatjoo antigens and is susceptible to RSV challenge, 
SOIJRCE: 21, 
172 PRAGUE RECOMBINANT LINE CC.Rl 
CHARACT: A White Leghorn line that arose on the basjs 
of a recombinant observed in the progeny of a (CC X 
CBJ-B7) X CB cross. The recombinant B-haplotype is 
B4rl (B-F', B_(7). 'This is homogeneQus in erythrocyte 
and transplantation antigens and is susceptible to RSV 
challenge. 
SOURCE: 21, 
173 PRAGUE LlI'(E WA 
CHARACT: A Cuckoo Leghorn line which originated 
from the Reaseheath WA line in 1962, Carrjes the B9. 
haplotype and is congenic in the B locus with line WB 
(item 174), Differs in its response to RSV challenge from 
that of line WB. 
SOURCE: 21, 
174 PRAGUE LINE WB 
CHARA CT: A Cuckoo Leghort! line which originated 
from the Reaseheath WA line in 1964. Carries the B15 
haplotype and is congenic in the B locus with line WA 
(item 173). Differs in Its response to RSV challenge from 
til", of line W A. 
SOURCE: 21, 
175 PRAGUE LINE IA 
CHARA CT: A White Leghorn lin, which oriiYn.ted from 
the Reaseheath 1A line in 1964, Carries the B , haplotype 
and is congenic with line IC (item l76) in the A blood 
group (Ea_AIJ/Ea_AiJ). 
SOURCE: 21, 
176 PRAGUE LINE IC 
CHARA CT:- A White Leghorn line which ori~inated from 
the Reaseheath IA line in 1966. Carries the B • haplotype 
and is congenic with line JA (item 175) in the A blood 
group (Ea-A 14lEa.AU). 
SOURCE: 21, 
II 
177 PRAGUE LINE M 
CHARAC'f: A Black Minorca line developed in 1963. 
Carries the 8 21. haplotype and is divided into two sU9lines 
differing at the Ea-A system. Subline M5 is Ea-AJ and 
M6 is Ea-A~. 
SOUHCE: 21, 
178 DAVIS LINE UCD-003 
CHARA CT: An inbred White Leghorn base line, full sib 
bred since 1956, congenic with 14 lines at the B~bJood 
group sys~em (MHC). 
SOURCF~ 91,192, 
179 DAVIS LINE UCD-I04 
CHARA CT; A Ceylonese Jungle Powl x Red Jungle Fowl 
cross line congenic to line UCD..o03 (item ] 78) through 
five backcross generations. 
SOURCE: 91, 
180 DAVIS LINE UCD-253 
CHARA CT: A White L.eghorn inbred ]jne congenic to line 
UCD-003 (item 178) through five backcross generations 
followed by one intercrossing' and three randombred gen-
erations. Carries the 8 18 haplotype. 
SOURCE: 91, . 
181 DAVIS LINE UCD-254 
CHARACT: A White Leghorn inbred line congenic to'line 
UCD-003 (item 178) through five backcross generations: 
foUowed by one intercrossing and three randombred gen-
erations. Carries the B15 haplotype. 
SOURCF" 91, 
182 DAVIS UNE UCD-312 
CHARA CT: A New Hampshire inbred line congenic [0 
line UCD-003 (item 178) through five backcross gener-
ations followed by one intercrossing and four randombred 
generations. Carries the B14 haplotype. 
SOURCE: 91, 
183 DAVIS LINE UCD-313 
CHARACT; A While Leghorn inbred line congenic to line 
UCD-003 (item 178) through two backcross generatIons. 
Carries !.he n3 haplotype. ' 
SOURCE: 91, 
184 DAVIS LINE UCD-314 
CHARACT: A commercial Hy-Une White Leghorn line 
congenic to line UCD-003 (item 178) through !.hree back-
cross generations. Carries the B21 haplotype. 
SOURCE: 91, 
185 DA VIS LINE UCD-316 
CHARACT: A Wisconsin ~ew Hampdure inbred line 
congenic to line UCD,.Q03 (item 178) through five back-
cross generations fcUowed by one intercrossing and two 
randombred generations. 
SOURCE: 91, 
18<> DAVIS LINE UCD-330 
CHARACT: An Austratorp inbred line congenic to line 
UCD-003 (item 178) through five backcross generations 
foUowed by one intercrossing and four random bred gener-
ations. Carries the lJ21 haplotype. 
SOURCE: 91, 
187 DAVIS LINE UCI).331 
CHARACT: A dwarf White Leghorn line congenic to line 
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UCD..o03 (item 178) through five backcross generations 
rollowed by one inlererossing and four randombred gener· 
alions. Carries the B-1 haplotype. 
SOURCE: 91, 
188 DAVIS LINE UCD-333 
CHARACT: A Red Jungle Fowl inbred line congenie [0 
line UCO-003 (item 178) through five backcfQSSeS followed 
by one intererossing and two randombred. 
SOURCE: 91, 
189 DAVIS LINE UCD-TIS 
err" nA CT! A cemmercial Richardson Ml. Hope White 
Leghorn line congenie to line UCD-003 (item 17S) through 
five backcross generations followed by one jntercrossin~ 
and four randombred generations. Carries the Bl 
haplotype. 
SOURCE: 91, 
190 DAVIS LINE UCD-336 
CHARACT~ A Red Jungle Fowl inbred line congenic to 
line UCD·003 (item 178) through Hve backcross gener-
ations followed by one intercrosslr-g and four r andombred 
generations. Carries the Ell-like haplotype. 
SOUHCE: 91, 
191 DAVIS LINE UCD-342 
CllARACT: A Ceylonese Jungle Powl X Red Jungle Powl 
crOss line congenie to line UCD-003 (hem 178) tmough 
five backcross generations followed by one intercrosmng. 
SOURCE: 91, 
192 DAVIS LINE UCD-396 
CHAR ACT: A New Hampshire X White Leghorn Syn-
thetic inbred line congenlc to line UCD~003 (item 178) 
through ftve backcross genera[jons followed by one inrer-
crossing and two random bred generations. 
SOURCE: 91, 
193 IOWA LINE Gil 
CHARACT: White Leghorn line of about 90% inbred. 
This line used extensively in skin transplalatton. Segregates 
at Ea~.B and Ea-C blood group loci. Originally a commer~ 
cialllne developed by Ghoroey Poultry Breeders. 
SOURCE: 123, 
194 IOWA LINE liN 
Ct-IARACT: White Leghorn line of about 95% inbred. 
Has been used for skin grafting. Segregates at Ea~B blood 
group locus. Obtained as a "pure~ Kimber line before 
strain-crossing era. 
SOURCE: 123, 
FERTILITY STRAINS 
195 FERTILITY OF FROZEN SEMEN STIlAIN 
CHARACTi A meat-type strain has been selected for over 
six generations for increased fertility of frozen semen. 
When tested against the control line following the !.hird 
generation, the selected line showed significant lmprove~ 
ment over the control in duration of fertility, percent 
fertility to eight days, percent hens fertile and percent 
fertility during the duration of fertility. Heritability of thiI; 
trait was calculated to be about 0.12. 
REF: Poultry Science $6:116&-1177, 1977. 
SOURCE: 18, 
196 MACDONALD MEAT-TYPE CONTIIOLS 
CHARACT: An unselected meat-type strain maintained as 
a control for the frozen semen stram (item 195), 
SOURCE: 18, 
PHYSIOLOGICAL STRAINS 
197 MUSCULAII DYSTIIOPHIC STRAIN 307 
(NEW HAMPSHIIIE) 
CHARACT: Started in 1958 and maintained as a closed 
nock. The breast muscle is atrophied and has a high fat 
content in this stram. 
REF: American journal of Pathology 7l);273~276> 1973. 
SOURCE: 92, 
198 MUSCULAR DYSTROPHIC STRAIN 413 
(NEW HAMPSliIllE) 
CHARACT: Started in 1972 by crossing original 
dystrophic strain 304 with an external strain of 
randombred New Hampshire hens. The F 2 generation 
from this cross produced both the homozygous dystrophic 
strain 413 and a normal strain 412 (item 199) which 1S 
available as a contrel. Strain 413 (dystrophic) is selected 
for early onset. i.e. inability to rise from a prone position. 
REF: Annals of the New York Academy_ of Sciences 
317:224-246, 1979. 
SOURCE: 92, 
199 :-';OR'I1AL STRAIN 412 ("'EW HAMPSHIRE) 
CHARACT: o.rigin similar to strain 413 (item 198) and 
used as a control for dystrophic strain 413. 
SOURCE: 92, 
200 'I1USCULAR DYSTROPHIC STRAI;\; 433 
(WHITE LEGHORN) 
CHARACT: Produced by crossing original dystrophic 
New Hampshire Strain 394 with White Leghorn Davis 
Une UCD-3 (item 173) followed by five generations of 
back crosses onto inbred strain UCD-3 (item 178). Davis 
Line ,UCD-J: serves as a normal control for this line. 
REF: . Annab- of the New York Academy of Sciences 
317:214-246, 1979. 
SOURCE: 92, 
201 "'IRS LINE NH-4I3-;I<IUSCULAR DYSTIIOPHlC 
CHARACT; Muscular dystrophic ~cw Hampshire line 
obtamed from UnIversity of California Davis in 1976. 
Maintained as randombred in closed colony, 
SOUIICE: 34, 
202 NIBS LINE NH-412 
CHARACT: New Hampshire tine obtained fro:n Univer-
sity of California Davis in 1976. Maintained as 
randombred in closed colony. Control line for NIBS Line 
NH-413 (item 20t). 
SOURCE: 34, 
203 NIBS LNE GSI'>/2am 
CUARACT: Muscular dystrophic tine which was devel-
oped by the introduction of the am gene from the muscular 
dystrophic strain 413 (item 198) to the GSN/2 strain (item 
29). Grading to the GSN/2 strain (cross-intercross) was 
carried out five Urnes. Seems to be fixed for most blood 
group lOel by immune sera but not identified. 
SOURCE: 34, 
I. SPECIALIZED U:'iES A:'iD STRAINS - CIIICKEN 
204 MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY STRAIN laml""') 
CHARACT: White Leghorn X New Hampshire base, 
homozygous for the am gene. Originated from the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. 
SOURCE: 16,20, 
205 MUSCUI"AR DySTROPHY STRAIN 
(Am+ lam, am/am) 
CHARACT: White Leghorn X New Hampshire base (item 
204) backcrossing to New Hampshire to provide segre-
gatlon of the mutant (am) and normal (Am +) aUeles. 
Derived from University of Connecticut stock. 
SOURCE: 20, 
106 HYPERURICEMIC AND ARTICULAR GOUT 
STRAIN (!iUA) 
CHARACT: A closed pedigreed stock, selected for high 
leveJ$ of uric acid in blood plasma at six months of age. 
The uric acid level for six-month old males is 19.8 mg % 
and for seven and one~halJ month old females is 14.4 mg 
%. This 'stock is homozygous for the dw gene (iwm 3&8). 
REF: American Journal of Physiology 223:525-530, 1972. 
SOlJRCE: 188, 
207 LOW UREMIC AND ARTICULAR GOUT 
STRAIN (LUA) 
CHARACT: The strain was developed as a control "Within 
the I-1UA stock (item 206) simply by selecting, starting 
With a random matiJlg in (969, for low rather thOin high 
ievels of uric acid. pun pedigree mating was started in 
1970. When fed diets high in protein (60% or more) none 
develop articular gout. The uric acid level for six-month 
old males is 7.2 rng % and for seven and one-half-month 
old females is 5.0 mg 1"10. This stock is homogzygous for 
the dw gene (item 3&&). 
REF: American Journal of Physiology 223:525-530, 1972. 
SOURCE: 188, 
208 com,ELL ODESE STRAIN (OS) 
CHARACT: A ped:gree bred White Leghorn obese slrain 
which is characterized by changes in phenotype due to a 
decrease in thyroxine, histological damage to the thyroid 
gland and the presence in the serum of antibodies to 
thyroglobulin. About SloW!> of the males and 93!1/0 of the 
females show the phenotypic ev)dence of hypothyroidlsrn. 
SOURCE: 190, 
209 II'>NSBRUCK OBESE STRAIN (OS) 
CHARACT: Obtained in 197-a from stock developed by 
R.K. Cole ~item 208). Has been maintained as a 
randombrcd in closed colony with the selectIon for the 
autoantibodies against thyroglobulin. In 1982 divided into 
sublines with B5, S13 and 8[5 hap]otypes respectlvely. The 
disease. spontaneously arising thyroiditis, resembles the 
human Hashirnolo's disease, 
SOURCE: 2, 
210 DELAYED AMELANOSIS LINE ([lAM LINE) 
CIIARACT: A line of chickens which is characterized by 
a high incidence of delayed-appearing feather amejanosis 
(item 448) and blindness (Item 353) and Jaw incidence of 
autoimmune thyroiditis (item 35&) and feathering defect 
(i~rn 426). The line originated from malings of normal 
males and tWo l.l:1related amelanotic females, The incidence 
of amelanosis in the P 2 generation was 5%. Three addi-
tional generations of DAM X DAM matings increased the 
incidence to 85,6% •. In addition, 39.6~/1I of the amelanotics 
are blind, a trait ne"er observed in the pigmented birds of 
thlS line. 
SOURCE: 144, 
13 
211 DOUBLE OVIDUCT LINE 
ellA RA Cl'; A closed nock in which about 96 % of the 
females possess a persistent right oviduct. Seventy-four 
percent have both a complete left and right oviduct, how~ 
ever in 10% of them the right one is nonfunctional due to 
constriction at the isthmus-magnum Junction. Another 
22°/Q have an incomplete right oviduct. missing the center 
section. 
SOURCE: 255, 
212 EGG·SHELL QUALITY LINES 
CHA ItA en Two While Leghorn lines which have been 
divergently selected for thick~ and thin-shells. These lines 
show signiflca.nt differences in the amount of shell depos-
jied as measured by percen~ shell, shell thichness, specific 
gravity, and resistance to breakage. The differences in 
eggshell quality afC due to different rates of shell deposi-
hon. 
SOI;RCE: 132, 
213 RHODE ISLAND RED STRAIN (R +) 
CHARACT: A Rhode Island Red strain [hal has been se~ 
rected for high resIdual feed consumption of adult birds. 
SOURCE: 24, 
214 RHODE ISLAND REn STRAIN (R 1 
CHARACT; A Rhode Island Red strain that has ooen se-
lected for low residual feed consumption of adult birds. 
SOURCE: 24, 
215 VIRGINIA ANTIBODY STRAINS 
CIIARACT: Lines of White Leghorns, originating frnm 
the Cornell Randornbred population, which have under-
gone over 10 generations of djvergent selection for anti-
body response 5 days aficr receiving sheep red blood cell 
antigen(s), 
SOURCE:: 247, 
I. SPECIALIZED LINES AND STRAINS - CHICKEN 
FREE RANGE STRAINS 
216 FERAL llANl'AM 
CIIARACT: A speciaHzed research strain initiated in 1965 
by allOWIng free..choice mating between Red JungJefowl 
and pedigree bantams of several varilles including Rhode 
1 sland Red. Silver I)uckwing Old EngJish Game, Cochlm, 
Sebrights and Mille~Fleurs, Since 1968, two Hnes have 
been established: (I) a control hne is propagated as 40 sires 
mass mated to 40 females annually; (2) cohorts of 20-80 
birds from the control line are periodically released into se~ 
lccled barnyard and/or bottomland hardwood swamp forest 
habitats of the southeast The last 5% of all birds to sur-
vive from each of these releases are retrapped and returned 
to captivity where they are used as a mass-mated "survI-
vors" line. COMparisons of these two lines are used to infer 
the effects of natural selection from factors such as preda4 
tors, parasites, climate and disease. These birds are also 
used to monitOr the biological availability of radionuclides 
and other environmental contaminants under natural con~ 
ditions. 
SOURCE: 238, 
217 PARTRInGE POLISH GREENLEG STRAIN 
CJlARACT: This is the only existing Polish native breed 
of chicken. It is a rather medium size bird wtth single 
comb. pigmented skin. reseda green legs and a plumage 
pattern resembling that of the Red Jungle FowL Its im-
portant advantages are resistance to low environmental 
temperatures and ability to find food on the run. Adapta-
tion of the breed to primitive conditions has mainly devel-
oped during many generations of natural selection, when 
living in :>cvere environment of extenswe farming. The 
breed transmits its advantageous traits when crossed with 
other breeds or strains, 
SOURCE: 40, 
14 
JAPANESE QUAIL 
(Coturnix coturnix japonicu) 
RANDOMBRED CONTROL 
STRAINS 
218 ATHE'iS RA'iDO:l-lBRED CONTROL 
CHARA CT: This: randombred control qual! popu~ation 
was developed in 1963:. It is maintained on a pedigree basis 
with 120 individual paired matings. The white egg-shell 
color gene js carried in this population. 
SOURCE: 114, 
219 EDMO'iTO'i LINE 101 
CHARACT; A randombred, wild~type plumage, quail 
population. 
SOURCE: 6, 
220 DAVIS LI'iE 908 
CHARACT: A randombred control strain derived from a 
cross of an imported Japanese straln with a strain from 
Taiwan. 
SOURCE: 91, 
221 OHIO RANDOMBRED CONTROL 
CHARACT: A randombred control strain which origi-
nated from crosseS between the Athens randombred con~ 
trol (item 218), Athens while egg strain and a Wisconsin 
strain. This stram has betm maintained for nine gener~ 
ations with 60 males mated to 250 - 300 femaJes. 
SOURCE: 208, 
222 VPJ RANDO:\lBRED 
CHARA CT: This randombred control populatlOn origlM 
nated in t 960 with parental stock obtained from Auburn 
University. Birds are average body size and lay pigmented 
eggs; • 
SOURCr~ 246, 
223 »1':I-I/"'g. STRAIN 
CIJAIL\£n Originated frorr. wild Japanese quail captured 
at ~he foot of ML Fuji. in 1965-1970 and domesticated at 
the NatJonaJ Institute of Genetics (Mishirr.a, Japan) and 
then transferred to Labonnory of Animal Genetics, 
Nagoya University in 1981. Mating system; intra-strain 
rotational crosstngs. 
SOURCE: 35, 
BODY WEIGHT STRAINS 
224 ATHENS 1'·LlNE 
CIiARACT: This strain has been selected for 70 gener~ 
aticns fcr mcreascd 4-week body weight, J l IS current;y 
app!"oximatcly I50t>/iJ larger than the base pop\JlaLion from 
which it was dedved . 
SOURCE: 114, 
225 ATHENS T-LlNE 
CHARACT; This &train has been seJected for 70 gener-
ati<ms under a low protein and thiouracil stress diet for in-
creased 4-week body weight. This population is resistant 
to the growth depressing affect of up to 0.2% thiouracil 
SOURCE: 114, 
226 Dt~~CllAMBAULT WILD-TYPE FEMALE LINE 
CHARA CT: Commercial origin. Under mass selection for 
body weight at six weeks of age. Wild-type plumage. 
SOURCE: 19, 
227 DESCHAMlJAlJLT lJROW>; FEMALE LIl'>E 
CflARACT: Commercial origin, from the same stock as 
wild-type female line {item 226). Under mass selection for 
body weight at six weeks of age, Brown plumage. 
SOURCE: 19, 
228 DESCflAMBAULTWlLD-TYPE MALE LINE 
CHARACT: Commercial origin, not rela.te<.! to 
Descharnbault female lines (item 226). Under mass se~ 
lection for body weight at six weeks of age. Wild-type 
plumage, 
SOURCE: 19, 
229 OHIO HW & L W LI'iES 
CHARACT: Long-term lines divergently mass selected 
from randombred eOntrol (jtem 221) for 4~week body 
weight. Presently in 13th generation of selection. Body 
wei~ht of HW line is approximately double that of the LW 
tine. Lines are maintained with 36 pairs of parents, 
SOURCE: 208, 
230 GEORGIA GIANT BROILER QUAlI~lJREEDER 
LINES 
CHARACT: Male and female lines for the prodution of 
the Georgia giant broiler qUilil (item 231). Wild~type 
plumage color. 
SO\;RCE: 11&, 
231 GEORGIA GlA'iT BROILER QUA lL 
CHARA CT: The progeny from crossing male and female 
tines selected for giant body size (item 230). Average rna· 
ture body weight is 10, 5 oz. Wild-type plumage color. 
SOURCE: 118, 
232 GIANT PHARAOH QUAIL 
CHARACT: A wild~type plumage color strain of quai! se-
lected for large size. 
SOURCE: 257, 
233 GIANT WHITE BROILER QUAIL 
CIIARACT: A white plumage color strain of quail selected 
for large sizc. 
SOURCE: 257, 
EGG SHELL COLOR STRAINS 
234 NIBS LINE WE 
CBARACT: A rancombred white egg-shell strain estab-
lisncd in 1972, 
SOl-RCE: 34, 
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235 UBC-WE (WHITE EGG) LINE 
CHARACT; Autosomal recessive white egg-shell strain. 
Acquired from University of Saskatchewan in 1983. Closed 
flock bred, 3 generations per year. 
SOIJRCE: 7, 
DISEASE CONTROL STRAIN 
236 BRWINOW JAPANESE QUAIL 
CHARACT: Closed since 1973. Bred for 12 generations 
from crosses between three Polish outbred lines. Selected 
for 12 generations fOT resistance to Newcastle disease. Has 
been resistant to Newcastle disease from the third gener~ 
alien. 
SOIJRC!l: 39, 
237 HOIJGHTON JAPANESE QUAIL 
CHARACT: Closed since 1962. 43rd generation since im-
porl of hatching eggs from a single source, a commercial 
breeder, Susceptible to infection with lymphoid leukosis 
virus of E sub-group, and shows variable susceptibility to 
A sub-group, Resistant to infection ~ith lymphoid leukosis 
virus of B, C and Drub-groups. 
SOt:RCE: 4&, 
238 LIVERPOOL SPF STRAIN 
CHARACT: A specific pathogen free stram of quail. 
SOURCE: 47, 
MUTANT GENE POOL STRAIN 
239 QIJAIL GENE POOL - FRANCE 
CHARACT: This population segregating for the sex~linked 
albino, al , gene (item 482) and an autosomal dominant 
black plumage color mutant, D • (item 489). It is being 
studied for lhe blood group genes at four lad, one of these 
being quite complex. 
SOURCE: 25, 
240 NIBS LINE PNN 
CHARACT: Established in 1972 and maintained as 
randombred in dosed colony. Homozygous for blood 
group system with following loci by jectins: pn + /pn + 
(item 472), Sn/Sn (item 474), and ns+ inx+ (item 471). 
SOURCE: 34, 
241 N1BS LINE SllP 
CHARACT: Establi,hed in 1973 by pedigree breeding and 
has been maintained to date as randombred in cJosed col-
ony_ Homozygous fOT blood group sys~em by soybean 
lectin (.m+ jxn+) (item 474). Homo7.ygous for the 
autosomal plumage color panda gene, s • (item 4&6), S [3 PP 
and SBPH llnes were estabjished m 1984 from the SllP 
line, 
SOURCF~ 34, 
Z4Z NIBS LINE A WE 
CI-IARACT: Estalished in 1975. A randombied white: 
egg-shell strain. Homozygous for the sex~linked albino, af, 
gene (item 482). 
SOURCE: 34, 
143 NIBS LINE CWE 
CHARA CT: Established in 1974. A randombred white 
egg~shen stain, Homozygous for blood group systems with 
following loci by Iectins: Ns/Ns (item 471). Sn/Sn (item 
474) and hl+ /ht+ (item 470). Homozygous for If,s~Da 
isozyme of r~ blood oolls. Homo'Zygous for sex~tinked 
cmnamon plumage color gene, afC , (item 4&4), 
SOURCE: 34, 
:w4 NIBS L1NE y,IIE 
CHAR." CT: Established in 1974. A randombred white 
egg~shelj strain, Segregating for the autosomal homo.lethal 
yellow plumage color gene (item 481). 
SOt:RCE: 34, 
245 NIBS L1NE MWE 
CHARACT: EstabllShed.in 1975. A randombrcd white 
egg-shell strain. Segregating for the sex-linked albino (item 
482), sex~linked cinnamon (item 484), autosomal panda 
(item 486), autosomal dilution (item 491) and autosomal 
yellow plumage color (item 481) genes. 
SOt:RCE: 34, 
246 NIBS LINE eN 
CHARACT: Bstablished in 1977, Many quaiJ w;th 
idiopathic scoliosis appear in this strain, 
SOURC~:, 34, 
Z47 NIBS LINE RW 
CHARACT: Established m 1976. Glycogen storage disease 
type 11 appear in all quail in this strain. 
SOURCE: 34, 
248 NIBS LINE AMRP 
CHARACT: Bstablished in 1974 and maintained as 
randombred in dosed colony. Selected by natural 
agglutinin for mOUse red blood celk Homozygous for 
blood group system with following loci by lectins: Sn/Sn 
(item 474) and Ns/Ns (item 471). Homozygous for Es~/)O 
isozyme of red blood cells. Homozygous for lhe 
autosomal plumage color panda (s) gene {jtem 486). 
SOURCE: 34, 
249 NlBS LINE ACRP 
CHARA CT: Established in 1974 and maintained as 
randombred in closed colony. Selected by natural 
agglutinin for chicken red blood cells, Homozygous for 
blood group system wjth follOWing loci by lectim: Sn/Sn 
(item 474) and ru+ jns+ (hern 471). Homozygous for 
Es~ Db isozyme of red blood cells, 
SOURCE; 34, 
250 NlBS LINE PSN 
CHARACT: Established in 1977 and maintained as 
random bred in dosed colony, Selected by natural 
agglutinin for mouse red blood celis, Homozygous for 
blood group system with following loci bv lectins:. Sn!Sn 
(item 474), pST fps+ (item 473), ht+ lhr+ (ltem 470) and 
ns+ fns+ (item 471). Homozygous for Es~bb isozyme of 
red blood ceUs_ Homozygous fOT the autosomal plumage 
color pa.nda (x) gene (item 486), 
SOl;RCE: 34, 
251 NIBS Ll;'lo;E n 
CHARACT: Established in 1972 and maJntained as 
randombred In dosed colony. Homozygous (Sn/Sn) for 
blood group system by sY"bet.:r lectin. Homozygous for 
sex-linked dilution gene, at (item 483) 
SOURCE: 34, 
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252 NIIlS UNE TKP 
CHARACT: Obtained from Takeda Co. in 1983 and 
m.aintained as randombred in closed colony_ Homozygous 
for blood group system with following loci by lectins; 
Sn,lSn (item 474) and Ns/Ns (item 471). Homozygous for 
Es~Db isozyme of red bloqd cells. 
SOURCE: 34, 
253 NIBS LINE CR 
CHARACT: Establi~hed in 1981 ,;md rn<untamed as 
randombrcd in closed colony, Many quail with heredltary 
nervous dlsorder appear in this strain. 
sOIm CE, 34, 
254 REB (REO-EYED BROWN) STRAIN 
CHARACT: Mutant genes kept sex-linked cinnamon, alC 
(Item 484). and Amy-2B (item 476). Mating system: mfra-
strain rotational crossings with occasional Crosses wilh B 
stram (item 255). 
SOURCE, 35, 
255 B (BROWN) STRAIN 
CHARACT: Mutant genes kept: sex-Lnked brown 
plumage, br (item 485) and Amy-2B (item 476). Mating 
system: intra-strain rotatjonal crossings with occasional 
crosses with REB (item 254) strams. 
SOURCE: 35, 
256 PDB (PANDA·DOMINANT BLACK) STRAIN 
CHARACT: Mutant genes kept: panda plumage, s. (item 
4&6). black plumage, D , (item 489) and Amy~2A (item 
475), Mating system: intra~strain rotational crossings. 
SOIJRCE, 35, 
257 S (SILVER) STRAIN 
CHARACT: Mutant genes kept: silver plumage. B ,{item 
490) and the Amy-2A gene (item 475). Mating system; 
intra~strai.l1 rotational crossings with occasional crosses 
with Y (item 258}, W (item 259) and BH (item 260) strains. 
SOURCE: 35, 
258 Y (yELLO\\? STRAIN 
CHARACT: Mutant genes kept: yellow plumage, Y • (item 
481) and Amy-2A (item 475). Mating system: intra~strain 
rotational cros~ings with occasional crosses with W (item 
259) and BH (item 260) strains. 
SOURCE: 35, 
259 W (WHITE) STRAIN 
CHARACT; Mutant genes: kept; incomplete dornlnant 
white plumage, W, (item 4$8) and Amy-2A (iterp 475). 
Mating system: intra·strain rotational crossings with occa~ 
sional crosses with Y (item 258) and BH (item 260) strains. 
SOURCE, 35, 
260.1lI1 (BLACK AT HATCH) STRAL"II 
CHARACT: Mutant genes kept: bla.ck·at~hatch plumage 
color, Bh • (item 487) and Amy_2A (item 475). Mating 
system: intra~strain rotational and crossings with occa-
sional crosses WIth Y (item 258) and W {item 259) strams, 
SOURCE: 35, 
261 UBC-A (WILD TYPE) LINE 
CHARACT: _ WUd~type plumage. Random mating popu-
!atlon. 1964 imported~ 1968 dosed. 
SOURCF~ 7, 
262 UUC-AL (ALBI:'lO) LINE 
CHARACT: Sex-linked albino rece~sive (al) Otem 482). 
Random matjng population 1978, developed at U .ItC. 
SOVRCE: 7, 
263 UBC B (ALBERTA 'W1LO-TVPE) LlI'E 
CHARACT: Wild-type plumage. Closed random mating 
population 1977, imponed. 
SOUllCE, 7, 
264 UBC-C (CINNAMOI') LINE 
CHAR ACT: AUiosomal recessive cinnamon (item 492) 
plumage color jine. Plumage is a dilute brown color and 
birds have red eyes. 
SOURCE: 7, 
265 UIJC-D (DILUTE) LINE 
CHAR ACT: Sex-linked albinotic trait. recessive (llem 483). 
Imperfect eye, feather and skin pigmentation. Closed ran-
dom mating population 1979> ilnported. 
SOI;nCE: 7, 
266 UIlC-DF (DEFECTIVE FEATHEIUNG) LINE 
CHARACT: This line carries a feather structure mutant, 
slow defectjve feathering (item 503) which is the resuJt of 
mutations at two separate loci. 
SOURCE: 7, 
267 UBC·B (BROWN) LINE 
CHARACT: Semi-domlnant brown plumage (item 4'78). 
Closed random mating population 1975. Some selection for 
lncrea.."ed body weight. Developed at L.R.C 
SOURCE: 7, 
268 UBC·J (JUMBO) LINE 
CHARACT: Wild,type and brown plumage. Population 
initiated in 1979. Commercial stock seJected for heavy 
body weight. 
SOURCE;: 7, 
269 {mC-~1 (BROWN) LINE 
CHARACT: Semj·"domina.T}l brown plumage (item 478). 
Closed random mating popula.tjon 1975, imported. 
SOt:RCE, 7, 
270 UIlC·NB (WiUTE-BREASTED) LINE 
CHA RACT: This line carries the autosomal resessive gene 
(item 496) fOf !.he white breasted plumage color trail 
SOURCE: 7, 
271 t:IlC·PC (PORCt:PINE) LINE 
CHARACT: This line carries the autosomal recessive gene 
(item 500) for the feather structure mutant condJtion 
known as porpupine. 
SOURCE: 7, 
271 UBC·RH (RED HEAD) LII'E 
CHARA IT: This line carries the re<:essive redhead 
plumage color gene (item 479) which is allelic to brown. 
Closed random matIng population 1979, imported. 
SOURCE: 7. 
273 UBC·RT (ROUGH-TEXTt:RED) LINE 
CHARACT! This line carries the autosomal recessive gene 
(item SOl} for the feather structure mutant condition 
kno\lln as rough~textured_ 
SOURCE,7, 
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274 UBC-·S (SASKATOON WILD-TYPE) 
CHARACT: Wild~typc plumage. Acguired from the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan in 1983. Closed flock bred, 3 gen-
erations per year, 
SOLORCE: 7, 
275 UBC-8B (SHORT BARB) LINE 
CHARACT: This line carries the autosomal receSSive gene 
(item 502) for the fcather slructure mutant condition 
known as short barbs, 
SOLORCE: 7, 
276 UBC-W (WHITE) LINE 
CHARA CT: Recessive white plumage line (item 480). 
Closed random mating papulation 1976, developed at 
U.B.C. 
SOt:RCE: 7, 
277 UBC WILD FERAL LINE 
CHARA CT: This line developed from 12 feral birds cap-
tured in Hawaii in 1985 from a stock released on the island 
in 1921. Population was open to hunting. 
SOLORCE: 7, 
278 CONNECTICUT QUAIL LINE 
CHARACT: This populalion segregates for various 
plumage color mutants. 
SOLORCE: 106, 
FERTILITY STRAINS 
279 YIRGINIA MATING ABILITY STRAINS 
CHARACT: Ty,.'U strains from a replicated selection eX-
periment One of the pair of lines was selected for high and 
the other for low mating ability based on the cumulative 
number of matings tn eight eight-minute observation peri~ 
ods. These strains originated ~from a random mating pop-
ulation obtained from Auburn University. and now differ 
by two standard deviations: for the selected trait, 
SOURCE: 247, 
BEHAVIOR STRAIN 
280 BONN LINE 1 
CHARACT: A quail line originally imported from Ohio 
Stale University, USA in 1966 and has been a closed line 
since then. Pedigreed reproduood with and Without se-
lection for a component of dust bathing behavior. Hen egg 
production averages 265 eggs; average egg weight is 10.2 g 
and mature body weights are 135 g for females and 110 g 
for maies. 
SOURCE: 31, 
PHYSIOLOGICAL STRAINS 
281 OHIO HP & LP LINES 
CIiARACT: Long-term lines divergently select.ed for total 
plasma phosphorus {a measure of yoik precursor) in the 
blood at beginning of tay (after two weeks of egg pro-
duction), Base population was Ohio randombred control 
(item 22l). Females were individually selected while males 
selected on the basis of their sisters' performanre. Plasma 
phosphorus levels of HP line are more than three times 
that of the LP line. Lines are mamtained with 36 pairs of 
parenls. 
SOLOR C E: 208, 
282 LS + and LS - LlNf;S 
CHARAcn These quail lines are respectively resistant 
and sensitive to e~perimenLal hyporia. 
SOURCE: 25, 
283 CORTICOSTERONE RESPONSE LINES 
CHARACT: Two quail lines which have been seie<.:ted 
divergently for a high and low plasma corticosteroM re-
sponse follOWing stress. The higb line's plasma level is ap-
proximately 58'% greater than the control. whereas the low 
line has a response approximately 23 % less than the con-
trol. 
SOURCE: 152, 
I. SPEQALlZED LINES A..'1D STRAI"IS - JAPANESE QUAIL 18 
TURKEY 
(Meleagris gallopavo) 
RANDOMBRED CONTROL 
STRAIN 
284 OHIO RANDOMBRED CONTROL Ll!'lE 57 
CHARACT: A randombred control started in 1957 from 
aU possible crosses among four Jarge white strains which 
were commerciaUy popular at the time. Has been main-
tained with paired matings (36 or greater pairs per gener-
ation) since its initiation. 
SOURCE; 208, 
l8S RANDOMSRED CONTROL (66) 
CHARACT: This control strain was established in 1966 
from two commerciallarge~bodied white strains. It has an 
inbreeding coefficient of about 6"0/0. 
SOURCE> 208, 
EGG PRODUCTIVITY STRAINS 
286 OHIO EGG STRAIN 
CHARACT: A medium weight strain which has been se-
lected for high egg production for 20 generations. Egg 
production averages approximately 135 eggs in 180 days 
without tbe use of any broody hen management; inbreeding 
coefficient is about 15%. 
SOURCE, 208, 
287 DF£CHAMBAULT LINE I 
CHARACT: A smaU white .turkey line of commericial ori-
gin. c..1osed flock since 1964. Under family selection for 
egg numbers in cage housing, 
SOURCE: 19, 
BODY WEIGHT STRAIN 
288 01110 F STRAIN 
CHARACT: A large-bodied strain selected for 14 gener-
ations for increased body welght at 16 weeks of age. This 
stram is a subline of the 1966 randombred control strain 
(item 285). An inbreeding coefftcient of about 1O~/<l. 
SOURCE: 20S, " 
Z89 01110 FL LINE 
CHARACT: A subline of the F Hne (item 288) wllich was 
selected for increased shank diameter. Body weight of FL 
line similar to that of the F litle but legs have been signif-
icantly increased in si2e. 
SOURCE, 208, 
290 DECliAMBA ULT LiNE 3 
CHARACT: A large wrute turkey line of commercial ori-
gin dored since i957. Under selection for growth traits. 
I. SPECIALIZED LINES AND STRAINS - TlIRKEY 
SOURCE, 19, 
291 DF..sCHAMBA ULT LINE 4 
CHARA CT! A large white turkey line of commercial ori-
gin. Not related to Line 3 (item 290). Closed flock sin<:c 
1957. Under selection for growth traits. 
SOURCI-:: 19, 
192 NATURAL MA TING LINE 
CHARA CT: Broad Breasted Bronze turkeys with natural~ 
mating ability. 
SOURCE, 20,215, 
PHYSIOLOGICAL STRAINS 
293 BELTSVILLE PARTHE~OGENIC STRAIN 
CHARACT: Strain of the Beltsville Small \\'hite turkey 
- selected for a high level of parthenogenic development in 
unfertilized eggs. Well-developed parthenogenic embryos 
can be expected in 6~12 percent of all unfertilized eggs, of 
which about 10 percent of these embryos surviVe Lo hatch-
ing. Parthenogenic embryos and poults are all males and 
carry the diplold complement of chromosomes, 
SOURCE, 91,203, 
294 ESTROGEN STRAINS 
CHARACT: The estrogen strains of wrute turkeys were 
initiated from the )966 randombred control straIn (item 
285) in 1915 by selecting for either high or low plasma 
level of total estrogen after 23 days of tight simulation. On 
the average this was about 2 days after the first egg. These 
lines have been selected for five generations. 
SOURCE: 208, 
DISEASE CONTROL STRAIN 
295 SPF FLOCK 
CHARACT: A small flock of :arge white turkeys which 
are specific pathogen~free for mycoplasmas meleagddls, 
gallisepticum and synoviae. 
SOURCr, 47, 
FEATHER PIGMENTATION 
STRAIN 
296 SASKATOON COLOR L1~E 
C}-LU{A CT: Derived from Bronze X Silver Auburn to 
retain sex~linked genes for dark brown (e) {item 521) and 
Narraganset (n) (item 517). 
SOURCE, 20, 
297 OREGON GREY COLORED LINE 
CHARACT: A gre),-<.:olored turkey line which the grey 
color appear:;: to be genetically different from greys previ-
ously reported for turkeys, This: line resembles the Royal 
Palm coloration. 
SOURCE, 215, 
19 
"Tlu! art of breeding, tlu! art of producing new combinations 
of genes, rests entirely on tlu! raw materials -- THE 
MUTATIONS -- as tlu!y are provided by nature. Tlu! 
mutations which geneticists isolate and describe thus become 
at once the tools of theoretical and of applied biology, and the 
wise craftsman treasures his tools." 
II. MUTATIONS 
CHICKENS 
(Gallus domesticus) 
IMMUNOLOGICAL MUTATIONS 
298 A. AGGLUTINOGEN, At 
lNHERJT: Unknown 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This gene allows the extracts of the seeds of 
Allium ruberosum to agglutinate the red blood cells of 
$exuaUy mature females, 
REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: 34. 
299 Hi AGGLUTINOGEN, Hi 
rNBERIT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: 1:nknown 
CHARACT: This gene allows tile extract.<; of the seeds of 
Laihyrus cicera or Pirum anense to agg!ullnate the red 
blood ceUs of sexualJy mature females. Red blood ceUs of 
sexually immature birds of either sex and males of any age 
Whlch carry the Hi gene can be agglutinated by the "Hi" 
agglutinogen by pretreating lhe birds with injec~ions of 
diethylstilbestrol. 
REF: Annals of the New York Academy of Sciences 97: 
194·204,1962. 
SOURCE, 24,33,34, 
300 Mp} AGGLUTINOGEN, Mp} 
I:"JHF:RIT: Autosomal dominant 
Llr\KAGF~ tlnknown 
CHARACT: This gene allows the lectin of MPA 
(Maculura pomifera agglutinL."1) to agglutinate the red 
blood cells of young and adult chickens of both sexes. This 
agglutinogen disappears in only sexually mature females 
which carry the dominant MP2 gene. 
R.Ef::. Unpublished 
SOURCE: 34. 
301 Pn AGGLUTINOGEN, Pn-l 
INHERlT; Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This gene allows the extracts of the seeds of 
Arachys hypogaea to aggluUnate the red blood ceUs of 
young and ad.Jlt chickens of both sexes. 
REf: Anima.l Blood Group Research Information I: 
25·26. 1972. 
II. MUTATIONS - CHICKEN 
Walter Landauer 
SOURCE: 34, 
302 PW{ AGGLUTINOGEN, . Pi'll 
IN. ERn': Sex-linh'<.l dominanl 
Ll~KAGE: Group V. see section IV 
CHARACT: This gene allows the extracts of lhe seeds of 
pokeweed Phytoiacca americana to agglutinate the red 
blood cells of young and adult chickens of both sexes. 
ill: Animal Blood Group Research Information 12: 
16·19,1984. 
SOURCE: 34, 
303 PW2AGGLUTINOGEN, ?wI 
INHERIT: Sex-linked dOmJnant 
UNKA(;E: Group V> see section IV 
CI-IARACT: This gene allows the extracts of the seeds of 
pokeweed PhYlolacca americana to agglu~inate the red 
blood cells of sexually mature females. So, Pw] is deteeted 
in only sexually mature pWlf pw] females carrymg the PW2 
gene. 
REF: Animal Blood Group Research Information 12: 
16·19.1984. 
SOURCE: 34. 
304 Si AGGLUTlNOGDI, Si 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHAHACT: This gene allows the extracts of the seed of 
parched Sesanum indicum to agglutinate lhe red blood cells 
of young and adult chickens of both sexes, 
REF: Anirr.a1 Blood Group Research Information 6: 
15·16, 1975. 
SOURCF~ 34. 
305 51 AGGLUTINOGEN, St} 
IN/IERIT: Sexwllnked dominant 
LlNKAGE~ Group V, see section IV 
C'IiARA CT: This gene allows the extracts of rhizomes of 
Solanum tuberorum to agglutinate the red blood cells of 
embryos, young and adult chickens of bOlh sexes, 
REF; Animal Blood Group Research Information 8: 
15·17,1980. 
SOURCF.: 34, 
3M S'1 AGGLUTINOGE;\;, St, 
INHERIT: Sex-linked dominant 
IJNKAGE: Group V, see section IV 
CHAUACT: Thls gene allows the exlracts of rhizomes of 
Solanum tuberosum to agglutinate the red blood ceUs of 
~exuaJly mature females. So, St2 agglutinoge~ is detected 
ill only sexually mature st]! Sfl females carrymg the S[2 
gene. 
REF: Anima! Blood Group Research Information 7: 
24-27.1979. 
SOl)RCE: 34, 
20 
307 TCl AGGLUTINOGEN, Tg1 
INI ERIT: Autosomal dOInlnant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This gene allows the extracts of the bulbs of 
Thlipa gesneriana to agglutinate the red blood cells of 
young and adult chickens of both sexes. 
REf: Animal Blood Group Research Information 6: 
19-20,1978. 
SOURCE: 34, 
308 Tg AGGLUTINOGEN, TC2 
INl-lERIT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CIIARACT: This gene allows the extracts of the bulbs of 
Thlipa gesneriana to agglutinate the red blood cells of 
sexually immature birds of both sexes carrying the Tg J 
gene. But red blood cells of sexually mature females car-
rying the Tg i gene are not agglutinated. REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: 34, 
309 Va AGGLUTINOGEN, Va 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: Thi~ gene allows the lectin of V AA (Visum 
albumin) to agglutinate the trypsin treated red blood cells 
of young and adult chickens of both sexes. 
REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: 34, 
310 IMMUNOGLOBULIN 7S-1 IgG H CHAIN, IgG-I a 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant; IgG-1a, IgG-lb, 
IgG-le,lgG-lg 
LINKAGE: IgG-1 3.0 IgM-1 
CHARACT: A mutant allele at the multiallelic IgG-1 
1mmunoglobulin 7S-1 IgG heavy chain locus. 
REF: Immunogenetics 8: 385-404, 1979. 
SOURCE: 48,91, 
311 IMMUNOGLOBULIN 7S-1 IgG H CHAIN, IgG-l 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant; IgG-1 a, IgG-lb, 
IgG-le,lgG-1g 
LINKAGE: 19G-1 3.0 IgM-l 
CHARACT: A mutant allele at the multiallelic 19G-1 
immunoglobulin 7S-1 IgG heavy chain locus. 
REF: Immunogenetics 8: 385-404, 1979. 
SOURCE: 91, 
312 IMMUNOGLOBULIN 7S-1 IgG H CHAIN, IgG-I" 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant; IgG-la, 19G-1b, 
19G-1e,lgG-1g 
LINKAGE: IgG-1 3.0 IgM-l 
CHARACT: A mutant allele at the multi allelic IgG-1 
immunoglobulin 7S-1 IgG heavy chain locus. 
REF: Immunogenetics 8: 385-404, 1979. 
SOURCE: 91, 
313 IMMUNOGLOBULIN 7S-1 IgG H CHAIN, IgG-r 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant; IgG-la, 19G_1b, 
IgG-le,lgG-IE 
LINKAGE: IgG-1 3.0 IgM-l 
CHARA CT: A -mutant allele at the multiallelic 
immunoglubulin 7S-1 IgG heavy chain locus. 
REF: Immunogenetics 8: 385-404, 1979. 
SOURCE: 48, 
II, MUTATIONS - CHICKEN 
314 IMMUNOGLOBULIN 17S-1 IgM H CHAIN, IgM-1" 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant; IgM-1a, 19M-1b 
LINKAGE: IgM-1 3.0 IgG-1 
CHARACT: A mutant allele at the multiallelic 
immunoglobulin 17S-1 IgM heavy chain locus. 
REF: Immunogenetics 8: 385-404, 1979. 
SOURCE: 48, 
315 IMMUNOGLOBULIN 17S-1 IgM II CHAIN, IgM-l 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant; 19M-1a, 19M-1b 
LINKAGE: IgM-1 3.0 IgG-1 
CHARACT: A mutant allele at the multiallelic 
immunoglobulin 17S-1 IgM heavy chain locus. 
REF: Immunogenetics 8: 385-404, 1979. 
SOURCE: 48, 
BLOOD GROUP MUTATIONS 
316 ERYTHROCYTE ALLOANTIGEN A, Ea_A I -7 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant 
LINKAGE: Group III, see section IV 
CHAR ACT: The A blood group of the chicken has 7 
alleles. Lines identified by alleles at the Ea-A locus are 
listed below. 
REF: Genetics 35:633-652, 1950. 
SOURCE: See items 11,74-82,97,98,175-177. 
317 ERYTHROCYTE ALLOANTIGEN B, Ea-B 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant 
LINKAGE: Group X, see section IV. 
1-30 
CHAllACT: The B blood group of the chicken has 30 
alleles. It is associated with the M HC. Lines identified by 
alleles at the Ea-B locus are listed below. 
REF: Genetics 35:633-652,1950. 
S"O'URCE: See items 11,25,27,31,33,37,38,43,46,48, 
62,74-82,91,97-101,165-194. 
318 ERTYHROCYTE ALLOANTIGEN C, Ea-e"l-& 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant 
LINKAGE: Group Ill, see section IV 
CIIARACT: The C blood group of the chicken has 8 
alleles. Lines identified by alleles at the Ea-C locus are 
listed below. 
REF: Poultry Science 42:1096-1 1 03, 1963. 
SOURCE: See items 11,44,47,74-82,97-100, 193. 
319 ERYTHROCYTE ALLOANTIGEN D, Ea_D1-S 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARA CT: The D blood group of the chicken has 5 
alleles. Lines identified by alleles at the Ea-D locus are 
listed below. 
REF: Poultry Science 42:1096-1103,1963. 
SOURCE: See items 26, 48, 74-82, 97, 98. 
320 ERYTHROCYTE ALLANTIGEN E, E4_£,-11 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant 
LINKAGE: Group Ill, see section IV 
CHARACT: The E blood group of the chicken has II 
alleles. Lines identified by alleles at the Ea-E locus are 
listed below. 
REF: Genetics 44:955-965,1959. 
SOURCE: See item II. 
21 
321 ERYTHROCYTE ALLOANTIGEN H, Eo_,r-3 
I;\JHERIT: Autosomal codominant 
Ll:.'\KAGE: Group 111, see sectIon IV 
CHAltACT; The E blood group of the chicken has 3 
alleles." Lines identified by a;!eles at the Ea~lI locus are 
iisted below < 
REF: Annals of the New York Academy of Science 
97:173-183,1962. 
SOURCE: See items 74-82, 97, 98. 
322 ERYTHROCYTE ALLOANTlGEN I, Ea_/-8 
INI fERJT: Autosomal codominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: The 1 blood group of the chicken has 8 
alleje&. Lmes identified by alleles at the Ea~llocus are ltsted 
below. 
.B.1!:l Annals of the :-';ew York Academy of Science 
97;173- 183, 1962. 
SOLRCE: See items 74-82, 97,98. 
323 ERYTHROCYTE ALLOANTIGEN.I, EA_/-2 
INHER H: Autosomal codominant 
LINKAGE: Group HI. Sf'~ section IV 
CHARACT: The J blood group of the chicken has 2 
alleles, Lines identified by alleles at the Ea-J locus ate 
listed below. 
REF: Annals of the New York Academy of Science 
97::73-183,1962, 
SOURCE: Unknown 
324 ERYTHROCYTE ALLOANTlGEN K, Ea_KI -4 
I~HERIT~ Autosomaloodominant 
U{,;KAGE: Cnknown 
CHARACT~ The K blood group of the chicken has 4 
allele!', Lines identified by alleles at the locus are listed be-
low. 
REF: Annals of the New York Academy of ScienC!! 
97:173- 1S3, 1961. 
SOURCE: See items 11, 74~82, 97, 98. 
325 ERYTHROCYTE ALLOANTlGEN L, Ea_LI -2 
INIIERIT: Autosomal codominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CIIARACT: The L blood group of the chicken has 2 
alleles. Lines identifled by alleles at the Ea~L locus are 
listed below, 
REf'~ Genetics 44:14-33, 1959. 
SOURCE: See items 74-82. 97. 98. 
326 ERYTHROCYTE ALLOANTlGEN p, !:.a_p l-l0 
INHERIT: Autosomal coclominant 
LINKAGE: Group Ill, ~"ee section IV 
CHARACT; The P blood group of the chicken has 10 
alleles, Lines Identified by aUeles at the Ea·P locus are 
listed below, 
REf: Annals of the New York Academy of Science 
970173- 183, 1962. 
SOURCE: See items 11,74-82,97,98. 
327 ERYTHROCYTE ALLOANTIGE~ R, Ea-R 
INl-IERJT: Autosomal codominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
1-2 
CHARA CT: The R blood group of the chicken has 2 
alleles. Lines identified by alleles at the Ea-R locus are 
listed below. 
REf: Science 169;1324-1325, 1970, 
SOURCE: See items SI, 82. 
ll_ MUTATIONS - CHICKEN 
BIOCHEIHICAL MUTATIONS 
328 OVALBUMIN A, o.A 
INHERIT: Codominant; 00, avB 
LINKAGE: o.,A 0.8 GJ CIIAHACT: This egg white ovalbumin mutant has a 
slower migrating electrophoretic mobility than its 
codominant allele (item 329). 
!lli.E.; Advances in Genetics 15: 141-174, ]970. 
SOURCE: 24. 
329 OYALBUMIN B, 0.0 
ENHER IT: Codominant; 00, ovB 
LlI'KAGF~ ovB 0.8 GJ 
CIIARACT: This egg white ovalbumin mutant has a 
faster m:grating electrophoretic mobility than its 
codomlnant allele (item 31&). 
REF! Advances in Genetics 15:147-174, 1970, 
SOURCE.; 24, 
330 TRANSEERRIN-COALBUMIN A, T/' 
Unknown ~~~~bCodominant; rr', Tfi This serum-transferrin egg-conalbumin 
a faster migrating electrophoretic mobility than 
its codominant allele (item 331). 
REF: Advances in Gene:tics 15:147-174, 1970. 
SOURCE: 24, 
331 TRANSFERRIN-CONALBU,MII' B, T/ 
INHErUT: Codominant; rr, Tfi 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHAnACT: This serum~transf-errin egg-conalbumm 
mutant has a slower migrating electrophoretic mobility 
than its codommant allele (item 330). 
B.E!:, Advances in Genetics 15:147-174, 1970. 
SOURCE: 24, 
3320VOGLOBULIN G/, G A 
INHERIT: Autosomal c;;Jomlnant; Gl, Gl 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: An egg white ovoglobulin mutant Which has 
a faster migrating electrophoretic mobility than Its 
codornlnanl allele (item 333), 
RtF: Advances in Genetics I5;147~174> 1970. 
SOLRCE: 24. 
333 OYOGLOBULI~ G/, G II 
INHERIT: Autosomal c;iorninant; G]A, G]B-
UNKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: An egg white nvoglobulin mutant which has 
a slower migrating electrophoretiy mobiLity than its 
codorrllnant aUele (item 332). 
REF: Advances in Genetics J5:147~I74, 1970_ 
SOURCE: 24, 
334 OVOGLOBULIN G3
A
, G A 
t'\l:I-f£RlT: Autosomal codominant; G3A. GJB LINKAGE.; G A 0.8 Ov 
CHARAC1: 3 An egg white ovoglob'Jlin mutant which has 
a faster migrating eleclrophoretic mobility than its 
codominant allele (item 335). 
REF; Advances in Genetics 15:147-174, 1970. 
SOURCE: 24, 
zz 
ill OVOGLOBULIN G/" G B 
lNfJERIT: A~tosomal co~ominanl; G:/-. G/ 
LINKAGE: (}J 0,8 Ov 
CHARACT: An egg wrule ovoglobulin mutant which has 
a slower mlgrating clectrophorewc mobility than its 
codomirumt aUele (item 334). 
REF! Advances: in Genetics 15:147w 174, 1970. 
SOURCE: 24, 
336 St:RUM ALBU,\UN, AJbB 
INHERIT: Autosomal codominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARAC'f: A serum albumin mutant wmch has a slow 
electrophQretic migration mobility. 
REF: Advances in Genetics 15;147~174. 1970, 
SOURCE: 33, 
337 SERUM ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE, .kp ( Aiel) 
INHER1T: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A serum alkaline phosphatase mutant which 
has a sJo'\.\.'er migrating electrophoretic mobility than its 
dominant allele (Akp) (item 338). 
REF: Genetics 53:799~8G5, 1966. 
SOURCE: 24,33, 
338 SERUM ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE, Akp ( Ak/) 
l'!'iHF:R 1T: Autosomal domi.nant 
LINKAGE: lJnkno9;n 
CHARACT: A serum alkaline phosphatase mutar.t which 
has a faster migrating electrophoretic mobility than its 
recessive allele (item 337), 
REF: Genetics 53;799~805, 1966, 
SOUR CE, 24, 
339 SERUM AMYLASE-lA, Amy_fA 
INHERIT; AUlosomal codominant; Amy_lA. Amy_rB 
LINKAGE: Unknovm 
CHAR ACT: A serum amylase mutant aUele, Part of a 
three aHelic series affectiI:g the e]ectrophoretlc migration 
mobility of this enzyme oc. starch gel electropho~esis, 
~ Japanese Journal of GeneLics 45;341~349, 1970. 
SOURCE: 24, 
340 SERUM AMVLASE-IB, Amy,lJ 
INHERIT: A'ulosomal codominant; .1mY~lA, Amy_jB 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CIJARACT: A serum amylase mutant aUele. Part of a 
L~ree atelic series affectmg the electrophoretic migration 
mobility of this er:zyme on starch gel electrophoresis. 
REF: Japar:ese Journal of Genetics 45:341-349,1970. 
SOCRCE: 24, 
341 SERUM ESTERASE-lA, E"IA 
INIlER1T: Autosomal codominant; ES~lA, Es~lB, Es_1 D 
LINKAGE. Cnknown 
CHARACT: A serum esterase mutant aUele, Part of a 
three allelic series alTectlng the electrophoretic migration 
mobility of this er:zyme on starch gel elec:rophoresls. 
REI": Canadian Jouna] of Genetics <L'1d Cytology 
1 0:\)61 ~967, ! 968, 
SOURCE, 33, 
342 SERUM ESTERASE-IB, &,1 8 
INHE.RIT: Autosomal cocominant; Es_J A, ES~lB, ES_1D 
LINKAGE; Lnknown 
CHARACT: A serum esterase mutant allele. Part of a 
three allelic series affecting the electrophoretic migration 
mobJlity of this enzyme on starch gel electrophoresis. 
II. MUTATIONS· CIIlCKEN 
REF~ Canadian Journal of Genetics and Cytology 
10;961·967,1968, 
SOURCE: 33. 
343 SERUM ESTERASE-tD, E's4D 
I, ' IT: Autosomal codominant; ES~lA. Es_IB• Es_J D 
L ,! Unknown 
C ,T: A serum esterase mutant aUele. Part of a 
three allelic series affecting the electrophoretic mtgration 
mobility of trus enzyme on starch gel electrophoresis. 
REF: Canadian Journal of Genetics and Cytology 
10:961·967,196&. 
SOURCE: 33, 
NEUROLOGICAL MUTATIONS 
344 CONGENITAL QUIVER, cq 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LiNK" GE: Cnknown 
CHAltACT.l A neurological defect characterized by con~ 
tinuous tremor at hatching, The defect is not apparent 
from 2 to 6 weeks of age but is again after that age. These 
birds do not suITer increased mortality and mature hens 
develop rexuaUy and lay normal eggs. Affected males 
neVer produce semen. 
REF: Poultry Science 60:1736; 1981. 
SOlJRCE: 144, 
345 EPILEPTIFORM SEIZURES, <pi 
INHER~I; Autosomal recesslve, mcomplete penetr:mce 
LI"'KAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A nervous system mutant wbich results in 
epihptiform seizures somewhat similar to those occuring in 
man. Seizures occur throughout the birds' life span and 
appear to be triggered by nervous fatigue. The intensity 
and dUration of the seizurcs varie~ within individual birds 
and may persist up to 30 minutes or morc. Normal 
growth and development do not appear to be impa1red if 
affected birds are provided with a sheltered environment. 
REF: Canadian Journal of Physiolog.y and Pharmacology 
52:424-+.29, ! 974. 
SOlJRCE, 20, 
346 FADED SHAKER, fs 
lNHERIT: Autosomal receSSive 
LJ'\tKAGF.:: Unknown 
CllARACT: A letha~ mutation associated ¥-'ith a tremor 
and pigment dJlution, Approximately 50~/!) die in the shell, 
wbile those that hatch dic w~thin a week or two. Tremor~ 
vary from barely noticeable to severe (6 to 10 
vibrations/sec), Cerebellar weigbt is reduced by 8'% and 
there is a marked deficiency of cerebeUar myelin. 
REF; Journal of Heredity 77:295-300, 1986. 
SOURCF~ 144. 
347 PAROXYSM, px 
IN! IERIT: 5ex-unked recessive 
LINKAGE: Group V, see section IV 
CHARACT: A mutant wi:h neurological defeclS which 
causes paroxysm, poor growth, stllted gait, ar:d eventual 
death in hemizygous females. A paroxysm usually follows 
a sudden auditory or Visual stir, ~;aliOn. Death will have 
occurred by 14-15 weeks or age, J( not sooner. 
REF~ Journal of Heredity Yl:47 -52, 196 L 
SOURCE: 20, 
23 
348 PIROUETTE, plr 
INHERIT: Autosomal recesive 
LINKAGE: Unkno,:.vn 
CH:\. RA CT: A behavjoral trail which affects newly 
haLched chicks such that they whirl about or pirouette in 
smaU cirdes; each display is short in duration, and the 
stimuli causing it are unidentilied. As the bIrds grow older. 
a number ~so act intermiltemly as "star gazers". 
Pirouettes reproduce satisfactorily in matings made by ar~ 
tificial insemlnatjon. Pirouette males are much slower to 
attain sexual maturity than either affec:ed females or 
normal sibs. 
REf: Journal of Heredity 65:124-126~ 1974. 
SOURCE: 255, 
PHYSIOLOGICAL MUTATIONS 
349 BUND, CATARACTS, be 
INHEIHT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: llnknown 
CHARACT: Chicks are bEnd al hatch, and cataracts are 
noticable. The cataracts progress from faint opacities at 
hatch lUne to very evident cataracts [n adults, ] t is not 
allelic with rc (item 351), and is not associated w!th the OB 
inv (2) percentric inversion. 
REF: Poultry Science 65(SuppJ.l):\4, 1986, 
SOljRCE: 255, 
350 POP-EYE, pap 
INHERiT: Sex-linked recessive 
LINKAGE: Group V, see section IV 
CHARACT: This mutant produces a keratoconus, 
Phenotypically, it is a mild to severe conical protrusion of 
the cornea It lS first recognizable at aboul five weeks of 
age. There do not appear to be any other pathological 
conditions associated with PQP. 
REF: Joarnai Heredity 77:123-125,1986. 
SOD'RCE: 255, 
351 BLlI'\DI'\ESS, rc 
I'Jl1ERIT: Autosomal recessive 
U;".;K.AGE: Cnknown 
CI-IA l{A CT; A congemtal blindness mutation resulting 
from a developmen~ lack of rods and cones.in the retina. 
REF: Poultry Sdence 59:2179-2182, 1980. 
SOURCE: 7, 
352 BLIND, beg 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CIJARACT; Chicks .are blind at hatch. As they mature, 
turning and circling motions of the head become more 
pronounced and birds may turn in drc1es. The overall size 
of the eyes is larger than sighted control bJTds. The en-
larged globes, extra volume of vitreouc; and holes .in the 
retina are seen on histological sections. 
REF: Biology of ;-..Iormal and Generically Abnormal 
Retinas, Eds, Clayton, KM, e1 aL pp, 241-247, Academjc 
Press, London. 1981. 
SOUnCE: 82, 
353 HETINAL DYSTROPHY 
INHERIT: Unknown 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHAHACT: This is an inherited retinal degeneration as'-
socJated with the DAM line (item 210). Chickens show an 
early progressive loss of choroidal and pigment epithelial 
H, MUTATIONS - CIIICKEN 
melanin which leads to visual impairment, blindness and 
severe retinal dystrophy. 
~ Current Eye Research 2:109~115, 1982. 
SOl][lCE: 144, 
354 IIETlNAL DYSPLASIA and DEGENERA nON, rtld 
I!'\HERIT; Sex~linked recessive 
LI'JKAGE: Linkage Group V. see section [V 
CHARACT: Progressive deteriorafion of the retina cul-
nunating 10 blindness by sexual maturity, Gaps 1n pigment 
ep:thelium fUSl detected macroscopically at 9 days of incu-
bation and marked reduction of photoreceptors at ] & days 
of incubation, After hatching. the thickness of the retina 
decreases with age due to celJ loss from the photoreceptor 
region and inner nuclear layer, Detachment of atrophic 
retinas generally occurs by adulthood. 
~ Experimental Eye Research, 37: 337-347, 1983. 
SOURCE: 82, 
355 I)!ABETES INSIPIDUS, di 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHAR,\CT: Excessive drinking> as much as three rimes 
normal, (polydipsia) and urinary output (polyuria) am 
characteristics of this mutant. The kjdneys of such birds 
are capable of antjduretic response when either lysine 
vasoprc'l'sin or arginJne vasotoc:n are ir.Jec~ed. Osmotic 
pressure and sodium concentration in the plasma of normal 
and mutant chickens are identical. Chicks predlcted to 
have diabetes insipidus on the basis of parental pedjgree are 
polydipsic. 
REF: American Journal of Physiology 222:il67-1152, 
1972. 
SOURCE: 83, 
356 EDEMA 
,1\;J IERIT: Multifactorial recessive 
LINKA GE: Unknown 
CIIAHACT: An embryonic malforma'..ion consisting of a 
Duid filled sac or pal.r of sacs usually situatoo dorsally and 
caudally on either or both thighs of unhatched chicks, The 
sacs in 16 day embryos are variable in diameter anti have 
reduced number of down follicles on the skin. The 
edematous condition has been detected in embryos as early 
as 12 days of incaba:ion and edema is sCI evident in those 
chicks alive at hatching. 
UEF: Pouj~ry SCIence 65(SuppLl): 120, ]986. 
SOURCE: 215, 
357 HEREDITARY AUfOlMMONE THYHOIDlTlS 
INHERIT: Multifactorial 
U!',:KAGF..: Unknown 
CHARACi: An obese strain of White Leghorn pedigree 
bred for nine generations, wbich is characteri?ed by 
changes in phenotype due to a decrea.<;e of thyroxine, 
histological damage to the thyrOId gland, and the presence 
in the serum of antIbodies of thyroglobulin. About 88% 
of the males and 93% of the females show phenotypic evi-
dence of hypothyroidlSm. 
REF; Immunology 21:957·966.1971. 
SOOHCE: 2, ;90, 
358 AOTOIM~1t;NE THYHOIDITIS (DAI\'I) 
l7'\rlEIUT: Unknown 
U:,\:KA<;E: Cnknown 
Cl-IAHACT: A spontaneously occurring hypothyroJdt5'm 
associated with the DA~t lme (item 210). Histologically 
the thyroid glands show massive lymphocytic infutration, 
establishment of multiple germinal centers and destrUCt/on 
of follicular organizatIon. 
REF: Poultry Science 61:1484~14&S, 19&2. 
SOUR CE: 144, 
24 
359 HEREDITARY URICEMIA AND ARTICULAR GOUT 
INHEIUT: Mujtifactorial 
LlNKA GE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A closed pedigreed stock, selected for high 
levels of urk acid in blood plasma a: 5"ix months of a.ge. 
The uric acid level for the second generation was 22.1 fig 
0.,.'0 for males and 15.4 mg % for females, Thls stock is 
homozygous for the dw gene (item 388). 
R fF: American Journal of Physiology 223:525-530, 1972. 
SOURCE: 188, 
360 iVIUSCULAR DYSTROPHY, am 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CTIXRACT: This mutant exhibtts symptoms similar to 
those of muscular dystrophy in mammals. Chicks are 
norma! at hatching" but by fOUT weeks 0: age Lhe pectoral 
muscles have hypertrophied to the extent that the blrds 
cannot use their wings to fly or to right themselves. ]0 
some, atrophy rapidly foHows tbe hypertropby, Micro-
scopically :hese changes .involve deposition of fat, degener-
ation of muscle flbers. and fibrosis. 
nEF: American Journal of Pathology 70:273-276, 1973. 
SOURCE: 16,20,34,91,92,105, 
36. RESTRICTED OVULATOR, YO 
INHERIT: Sex-linked recessive 
LINKAGE: Group V ~ see section 1V 
CHARACT: Females Jay few or no eggs, and have ex~ 
tremely hlgh levels 0: cholesterol and triglycerides in the 
plas:na.. The outward appearance of the adull females is 
essentially that of a laying hen with increased fat and some 
loss of pliability in Lhe abdominal area.. The yolks 
produced are orange colored and translucent and are 
resorbed after only partial development of the follicle. 
There are no apparent phenoypic effect in beteroz.ygous 
males. 
REF: Genetics (supplement) 86:4344,1977. 
SOURCE: 255, 
362 RIBOFLA VlNURIA, rd 
INHERIT: Autosomal recesSIve 
U:\KAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This gene causes a deficiency of ribofla"in~ 
binding pro:ein in the albumen and yolks of eggs and in the 
blood serum, The pbenotypic expression of this gene in 
terms of riboflavin-binding proteins in the albUmen and 
yolk is almost exactly 2{RdRd):1{Rdrd):O(rdrd). Embryos 
developing in eggs from mutant females die of ribonavin 
deficiency on or near the 13th day of incubation. 
~ Poultry SClen<x: 52:520-530. 1973. 
SOURCE: Ill, 
363 DOUBLE OVIIlUCT 
INHERIT: :\iultifactoriat. incomplete penetrance 
Lf:\KAGE: Cnknown 
CHARACT: A mutant in which females possess a per· 
sistent right oviduct. The right ovjducts may vary in 
length, but in about 74% of the females both the left and 
right oviducts are complete. Affected birds are in -a line 
(item 211) in which the incidence of the trait is greater than 
96%. 
REF: Poultry Science 38:1456-1462, 1959. 
SOURCE: 255, 
364 EXTE!'iDED CROWl1"G 
INHERIT: Unknown 
L1~KAGE: Unknown 
II, MUTATIONS - CHICKET\ 
CHARACT: Males with this traIt have a very long crow. 
n may last from 9-10 seconds. Birds with tills traiL are 
called Musicians, Singers, or Extended CroWers. 
REF: Unpublished 
SOt.:RCE: Brasillan MUsidal Fowl. Koeyosru, Tomaru, 
Totenko 
365 Tli:\10R VIRUS bS , Tv_BS 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHA1L\CT: This alleie confers suscseptibility to tbe 
leukosis·sarcoma viruses of the B subgroup. 
REF: Journa] of Virology 1:898~904, 1967, 
SOURCE: 152, 
EMBRYONIC LETHAL 
MUTATIONS 
366 BLOOD R[NG, sir 
!NHEIHT: Autosomal recessive 
LrNKAGE: Unknown 
CHARA CT: Blood ring describes an early embryonic 
failure macroscopically detectable at n hours of incu.-
bation, and is characterized by approximately a 25% re-
duction in the hatc.'1 of ferule eggs, At 72 hours of 
incuba.tion, the blood ring embryo is reduced in size and 
reveals the presence of not only blood islands that have not 
coalesced but also a blood engorged s\nus termmalis that is 
detectable by Ught candling, 
lll1'i. Poultry Science 65(SuppLJ); 119,1986. 
SOURCE: 215, 
367 CHONDRODYSTROPHY, ch 
INHERIT: Autosomal reccssiv~ 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHAnA CT: Embryos witb lhis trait usually die during 
tbe last few days of incubation. They are characterized by 
extreme shortening of the lower beak and overgrow[h of 
the upper beak. The tong bones of the limbs are shortened, 
and the tibia is nearly always benL The Jegs are more ex" 
tremeJy affected lhan the wings. 
REF~ Journal of Heredity 33:275-283, 1942. 
SOURCE: 105, 
368 CROOKED-1"ECK DWARF, en 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A lethal condiuon in wbich embryos die on 
the 20tb or 21st da~. Growth is normal up to about the 
11th da~ of incubation, but is retarded thereafter. Al time 
of death, embryos are characterized by crooked necks and 
absence or marked reduction of the pectoral and limb 
muscles. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 36:173-t52, 1945. 
SOURCE: 105, 
369 DlPLOPODlA"3, dp-3 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CliARA C1': A lethal in which death occurs prior to 
hatcbing. Embryos possess duplicate leg and wing digits, a 
shortened upper beak and micromelia. 
REF: Canadian Journal of GenetJcS and Cytology 
14:417422,1972. 
SOURCE: 20, 
25 
370 DlPLOPODlA-S, dp-5 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LlN:RAGE: Unkr.own 
CHARACT: A lethal which results in d..;ath between the 
19th and 20th days of incubation. Embryos have dupli-
cation of leg and wmg bones and a reduced upper beak and 
longer lower beak. 
REP: Jouma; of Heredity 74::54J ·343,1983. 
SOURCE: 20, 
371 LIMBLESS, II 
INT-IER IT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: unknown 
0iA'R'X'CT: This mutation resL:1ts in total amelia. The 
apical eClodermal ridge is lacking in ii.:nb:..:ss embryos, 
however, both the pecloral and pelvic girdles as tveil as L\;e 
respiratory and excretory systems are normal. In affected 
embryos the upper beak is usually shorter [han the 10wer 
beak. 
REF: lournal of Experimental Zoology 209:427.434, 1979. 
SOLRCF.: 255, 
372 MICROMELIA AIlIlOTT, mm-A 
INHERIT~ Autosomal recessive 
Ll!'jKAGE: Unknown 
CH,t\,RACT: Homozygous embryos die early in the third 
v,,<;ek of mcubatlOn. These embryos have a micromelia~hke 
phenotype at that time. 
REF: Journal of Experimental Zoology 160:345~354, 1965. 
SOURCE: 105, 
373 MICRO:\lEUA HAYS, I1l!'*H 
I:\"HERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: An embryonic lethal which causes very 
short, but straight, long bones of the legs and wings and a 
shortened beak. About a third of the homozygous 
embryos will hatch, but they do not survive beyond the 
first week. 
REF: American Naturalist 78:54-58, 1944. 
SOl;RCE: 105, 
374 NANOMELlA, run 
INHERJT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This lethal gene causes death towards the 
end of the incubation period, The condi'.-ion of the 
embryos is intermediate between some forms of micromelia 
and homozygous creeper embryos. Embryos show 
hypoplasia of the extremities, brachycephaly, and a parrot-
like beak. 
!!..[!:l Journal of Heredity 56:131-138, 1965. 
SOURCE: J:05, 
375 PEROCEPHALY, per 
lNHERlT: Autosomal recessive 
LI:-';K.A GE: l3nknown 
CUARACT: A lethal mutant that shows malformations 
of the head. The phenotype of this mulant varies from a 
very poorly developed upper beak, associated with 
blindness, to microcephaly; its most common manifesta-
tions are synophthalmia and cyclopia. 
REF: Journal of Genet!cs 54:219~235, 1956. 
SOUR CE: 105, 
376 WINGLESS, .. g-2 
fNHERtT: Autosomal re<:essive 
II. MUTAnO:'<S - CHICKEN 
LINKAGE: Ucknown 
C}-JAIL\CT; W:ngkss emb:yos survive to the end of the 
ir:c:;ba:ion period, t-Jt never hatch, Development of the 
extremifles, legs and wings, is: defecllvc wilt wings com-
pletely absent. 
REF: Journal of Experimental Zoology 132:241-251, ]956. 
SOUReF:: 105, 
377 MISSING UPPER BEAK. mub 
INITERtT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CIIARACT: A facial s~ructure embryonic lethal which 
ca-Jses deZllh on the 12th day of Incubation or during 
hatching. This appears to be a defect 11: membrane forma-
tion wl:uch results in the absence of the upper beak and 
eyelids. Membranous bones of the head are redcccd caus-
ing the face to be shortened. Cartilaginous bones appear 
not to be affected. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 73:295·296, 1982. 
SOlJRCE: 20, 
OTHER EMBRYONIC LETHAL 
MUTATIONS 
CREEPER, Cp 
l"'HERl'f Autosomal dominant 
U:\lKAGE: Group I, see s>zction IV 
CHARACT: See item 382 
EAR TUFTS, HI 
INHERIT: Aulosomal dominant 
U:\lKACE: Unknown 
CHARACT: See item 399 
RIBOFLA VINURJA~ rd 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: See i:~m 362 
WHITE-WING LETHAl., W .. 
INHEHlT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: See item 447 
EGG·SHELL-COLOR MUTATIONS 
378 BLUE EGG SHELL, 0 
INllERIT: A'Jtosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Group III, see section IV 
CHARACT: This mutation produces a blue egg shell, the 
blue color is nol limited only to the shell surface. but pre-
valL~ throughout the whole shell structure. When the blUe 
mutation is combined with genes for brown shell cotor. the 
result 15 an onve or green shell color. 
Rl':F: Journal of Gene.tk:s 27:465410, 1933, 
SOURCE: Ameraucana, Araucana. also 10, 20, 24~ 26~ 27. 
106, 157, 
26 
379 BROWN EGG SHELL 
INHERIT: Multifactorial 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHAIL.\CT: BroVYll pigmentation of egg shells is due to 
the depositlOn of protoporphYrlfl pigment on the outer 
surface of the sheH. Color varies from lightly tlnted eggs 
to cxtremely dark brown one-so WhJte sheD color tends to 
be dominant over lighter shades of bro\\'ll, Some genes for 
color may also be located on the sex chromosome. 
REF: Poultry Science 23:259-265. 1944, 
SOURCE: See breed descriptions, section V. 
380 WHITE EGG SHELL 
INHERIT: Multifactorial 
LJNKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: Egg shell color is white due to the lack of 
depo$ltion of a protoporphyrin pigment. White sheil color 
tends to be dominant over brown. 
REF: Poultry Science 23:259~265; 1944, 
SOURCE: See breed descriptions, section V. 
3&1 PROTOPORPHYRIN INHIBITOR, pr 
INHERIT: Sex-linked recessive 
LINKAGE: Group V, see sectlOn IV 
CIIARACT: This gene inhIbits the deposition of the 
brown protoporphyrin egg, shell pigment Birds carrying 
thiS gene produce chalk~whtte eggs. This gene IS associated 
with the break-reunion of a translocation between chro-
mosome no. i and Z chromosome t (Z P "!" ~1 q-). 
REF: Poultry Science 59:1661-1662. 1980. 
SOURCE; [57, 
SKELETAL MUTATIONS 
382 CREEPER, cp 
INHERIT: Autosomal incomplete dominant 
LIN KAG 1':: Group 1, see sectlon IV 
CHARA CT: In heterozygoles this gene produces the 
short-iegged condition known as creeper. It 1S an 
embryonic lethal in hO!nozygotes. AU the long bones of 
the limbs are shortened with the larsometatarsus showing 
the greatest proportionate reduction. 
REF: &torrs (Conn.) Agr. Expt. Sta.. Monograph 1 
(Revised) and Supplement, 1967. 1973. 
SOURCE; Japanese Bantam, also 33,105,157, 
3&3 POLYDACTYL, Po 
JNHEfUT~ Autosomal incomplete dominant, expressivity 
and penetr anee extremely ,rregular 
U;"\KAGE: Group lV, see section JV 
CHARACT; A mutation of the foot in which a hfifth" toe 
arises from meta:arsaJ number one on the inner side of the 
fOOL This extra digit is a duplieation rathe: than an actua; 
extra toe. -ExpreSSion of the trait varies considerably, ::nay 
be asymmetrical or can be suppressed completely. 
REt': Journa! cfGenetic::: 21:341-366,1929. 
SOURC~ Dorking, Faverolle, Houdan, Silkie, and Sultan, 
also 144, 157, 
384 DOMINANT RUMPLESSNESS, Rp 
INHERIT: A'Jlosomai dominant 
U,~Kr\GE: Unknown 
CHARACl'; B1rds with thls skeletal C1utation lack the 
pygostyle, aU five free caudal vertebrae, the uropygial 
gland, all the tail feathers and one or two vertebrae. This 
conditiO!' greatly reduces fertility in natural matings due to 
mecha.tli<-.al difficultIes. 
II, MUTATIONS - CHICKEN 
REF! Journal of Genetk:s 20:217-243, 1934. 
SOURCE: Rumpless Ameraucana, Rumpless Ataucana, 
and Persian Rumpless. also 105, 106. 
385 RECESSIVE RUMPLFSSNESS, rp-2 
INHERIT: Autosomal receSSive, low -penetrance 
LI_'JKAGE: Cnknown 
CHARACT: This condition is known as ~roachbad::" to 
the poultyman. The pygostyle and free caudal vertebrae 
may be absent or fused into a bony knot. The uropygial 
gland may be absent or rudimentary, with corresponding 
reduction of taiL The fused caudal vertebrae are bent 
downward and appear to be laterally compressed. Some 
birds show kyphoscoliosis a.nd some have supernumerary 
ribs. 
REF: Genetics 30:403-429, 1945. 
SOURCE: [05, 
386 S:\!LB !'\OSE, sno 
- 17'JHEIUT: Autosomal recessive 
U;"\KAGE: t.:nknown 
CHARACT: A mutation resultmg in a shortening of the 
head, particularly the beak. Varylng degrees of parrot beak 
are present In 3 high proportion of the mutants. More se-
vere cas-es show cross-beaks and a marked reduction in 
body size. 
~ Unpublished 
SOURCE: 144, 
BODY-SIZE MUTATIONS 
387 AUTOSOMAL DWARFISM, ad", 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LlNKA .. GE: Unknown 
CHARACT! A body size mutation which occurred in the 
Cornell K~strain (item 94). Size is reduced by about 30%, 
and these birds are recognizable by 6 to g. weeks of age, 
Sexual maturity is somewhat delayed wilh rate of lay about 
90 tj$ that of the K-Elrain, Egg size at orie year of age is 51 
grarns and body 'Weight about 1.4 kg., Viability is good but 
hatchability is poor. 
REF:. Poultry Science S2;2012~2013. 1973. 
SOURCE: 190, [91, 
388 SEX-LINKED DWARFISM, dw 
INHERIT; Sex~linked tecessive; dw, dw'd, W, Dw + 
l"rNK.t-'\GE: Gro:;p V, see section IV 
CHArtACT: A mutation which reduces body weights of 
homozygo;;s males by about 43 11/11 and those of 
hemizygous fer.:jales by 26 to 32'%. Chicks are normal size 
but growth retardation begins by two weeks of age. 
REF: World Poultry Science Journal 31:285-304, i9?6. 
SOURCE: [0,14,18,24,26,27,29.30,1&8,19[,215, 
389 OANTAM DWARFISM, d,l 
INliER IT: Sex~linked re~ssive~ dw, d~, dwB, Dw+ 
LfNKAGf,:l Group V, see section IV 
CIlARACT; This muta.nt is thought to be an allele at the 
})w + locus and to be different than the dw alJele (item 
388). The evidel1C€ is inconclusive as to whether this aDele 
is dIfferent or the same as the dw'\f aDele (MacDonald 
dwarf) 
REF: Pou~try Science 52:204-210, 1973 
SOURCE: Sebright bantam and probably other bantams, 
al.so 24, 
27 
SKIN·STRUCTURE MUTATIONS 
390 BREDA COMB, bd 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CI-IARACT: This recessive gene produces a combless 
bird. FemaJes appear to be completely camb!es!>. but two 
smail papillae represent the comb in ma1es. Chickens with 
any type of comb carry the dominant allele ( Bd+) at this 
gene locus. 
REF: Repts. Evol Comm. Roy. Soc. IV:18-35,19D8. 
SOUR CEo Breda 
391 DUPLEX COMB, V.SILWED, DV 
INHERIT: Autosomal incomp!ete dominant; nV, DB 
LINKAGE: Grot,;p IV, sec section IV 
CUARA en This gene causes doubling of the posterjor 
end of the comb, The actual phenotype will vary greatly 
because of its interaction with other comb-type genes, and 
various non-specmc mod iller genes. On breeds not carryw 
ing other cOqib genes it appears as two well-defined horn~ 
like sections joined at their base. 
R.&.!:. Carnegie Institute, Washington, Publlcation 52, 1906. 
SOt:RCE: Appenzeller, Crevecouer, Dutch Owlbeard. 
Houdan, La FJechc. Polish and Sultan 
392 DUPLEX COMB, BUTTERCUP, DB INUERlT~ Autosomal mcomp:ele dominant; DB, D V 
LINKAGE: Group IV. see section IV 
CHARACT: This gene cauSeS doubling of the whole comb 
such that appears as a cup surrounded by projections 
This phenotype can vary greatly because of its interaction 
with other comb-type genes, and various non-specific 
modifier genes. 
REF: Carnegie Institure, Washington, Publication 52. 1906. 
SOURCE: Sicilian BUl1.ercup 
393 PEA COMll, 'P 
INHER1T: Autosomal incomplete dominant 
LINKAGE: Group III, see section IV 
CHARACT: This :;nUlatlon causes a small, low comb 
type. It is marked by three longitudinal rows of papillae 
or points, the center row being the mos~ conspicuous, In 
heterozygotes, the central blade is well developed with lat~ 
eral ridges on both stdes. A "breast ridge," a ridge of 
thickened skin running the lengat of the body in a midM 
ventral line over lhe keel of tbe breastbone, is frequently 
present on pea-combed birds. 
REF: American Naturalist 14:382-384,1940, 
SOURCE: Ameraucana, Araucana, Aseel, Brabma, 
Buckeye, Cornish, Cubalaya, Sha...l1o, Sumatra, and 
Yokohama, also 10, 20,24,144,157, and see: item 395, 
394 ROSE COMB, R 
1NIlERlT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Grm.:p I, see section IV 
CHARACT: Thi~ mutation causes a comb type which is 
low and of a -'water drop' shape, broad in front and 
pointed in the rear formi.'1g a single spike. The surface is 
covered with small papillae or tubercles. The male's comb 
and pap:iUae are larger than the female's, and on 
Mediterranean breeds, tr.is type comb is larger than on 
other breeds. A pleiotropic association with reduced 
fertmty is characteristic of homozygous ro;;e comb males. 
REF: Poultry Science 50:367-869, 1971. 
SOt:RCE: Ancona, Belgian Bearded d'Anven, Dominque, 
Dorking, HambUrg> Rosecomb Bantam, Redcap, Rose 
Comb Leghorn. Rose Comb Rhode Island Red. 
Rllcmlander, Sebright, Watermaal, and WyandoLte" also 24, 
157, and see item 395. 
II. MUTATIONS - CHICKEN 
395 WALNUT COMB, R, P 
(CUSHION OR STRAWllERRY COMB) 
INffER1T: Autosomal. double dominant 
CHARACT: The combined action of the rore comb and 
pea comb genes produce this comb type which IS smaller in 
size than either the rose or pea comb. This comb type is a 
low, solid, moderately small comb. Modifier genes produce 
various surface conformations and variations, The surface 
of the so-called walnut comb IS irregularly furrowed and 
somewhat uneven. The cushion comb is smooth on lOp 
and the fronl, rear and ~'ides are nearly straight with 
rounded corners, while the slrawberry comb is shaped like 
and has a Sl:rface which somewhat resembies the outer part 
of half a strawberry. Fertility p:oblems associated with the 
rose comb gene (item 394) and the -~breast ridge" problem 
assoclated with pea comb gene (item 393) are also prob-
lems associated with the walnut comb. 
REF: Canadian lournal of Animal SCIence 44;184~186, 
1964, 
SOURCE: Chantecler, Malay, Orloff, and Silkie 
396 TRll'LE SP1KE ROSE COMB 
INHERTT: tJnknoYr-l1 
LINKAGE: Unknown • 
CHARA CT: This type rose comb has three: sPJkes in the 
rear mstead of the usual one. 
REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: Watermaal 
397 RUGGED COMB, lie + 
JNlUmlT; Autosomal dominan~; He + > hei 
LI~KAGE; Unknown 
CBAIV\CT: The most dominant allele of a two allele 
locus which influences comb appearance. The eITect on a 
rose comb is to glve it a granular appearance in day-old 
chicks and to make it more bulky with more numerous and 
higher papJlJae in adults. It also causes single combs to 
have morc points than its recessive allele (item 398). 
REf'~ Annales de lliologie Animale. Bjochimie, 
Hlophysique, 5:451-468, 1965, 
SOURCE: Rose comb breeds with spilde comb surface. 
398 Si\lOOTH COMB, h/ 
lNHERlT: Autosomal recessive; He -t-, hd 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: The recesshte allele of a two allelO' locus 
which inl1uences comb appearance. \Vhen homozygous it 
produces a smooth surface rose comb in day~oJd chicks and 
in adults it makes the rose comb Jess bulky, relalively 
smooth with few to no pap:llae, lis influence on a single 
comb is one of redudng Lhe number of poinL"> when Com-
pared with its domL'1ant allele (Hem 397). The penetrance 
of this allele in chicks is incomplete :unong maJes. 
REF: Annales de Biologle Anirna!e, Biochimie, 
Blophysique, 5:451-468, 1965. 
SOUHCE: Rose comb breeds with smooth comb surface, 
399 EAR TUF1'S, /:.1 
INHERIT: Autosomal dorrrinant, incomplete penetrance 
and irregular expressivlty. 
Ul"KAGE: Unknown 
CHAIL\CT: This trait consis:s of tufts of feathers at-
tached to skin pt.>duncles which project from the sides of 
the head in the general area of the ear canal and/or ear 
lobe. Birds are helerozygous for this trait and therefore do 
not breed true. Secondary ma..,jfestations of the Et gene 
lead to prenatal dealh for aU homozygote'! and for about 
40'% of the hetcrozygotes. It also modifies the structure 
and shape of the €xternal auditory canal and middle ear 
fossa and the location of the tympanic membrane. 
Expressivity of the ear-luft trait is quite varied and 
penetrance is believed to be less than complete. 
REF! Journal of HeretEty 69:91~96, 1978. 
SOiJnCE: Tufted Arauca.'"la 
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400 ENLARGED EARLOBES-WHITE FACE 
INHERIT: Unknown 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CI-IARACT: This mutant type has earlobes which are so 
greatly enlarged that they fell below the wattles. The white 
color of the earlobes extends anteriorly to cover all the 
face. This trail is not seen in young birds, but develops as 
the birds mature. 
REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: White-Faced B!ack Spanish 
401 SLEEPY-EYE, se 
INJIERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Group III, see section IV 
CI-lARACT: This gene affects the mobility of the lower 
eyelids. Lower eyelids are partially closed at time of 
hatching, and they remain that way throughout the bird's 
life. Allhough this trait is not in itself lethal, it does how-
ever function as a subvital by obstructing the vision of 
chicks with the more severe expression of it. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 59:375-378,1968. 
SOURCE: 106, 
402 UROPYGIAL, U 
INHERIT: Autosomal incomplete dominant 
LINKAGE: Group I, see section IV 
CliARACT: This mutation causes bifurcation of the oil 
gland papilla in heterozygotes. The degree of bifurcation 
varies from an almost imperceptible groove in the tip, to 
complete separation into two papillae. Most homozygotes 
show only two vestigial papillae and lack the uropygial 
gland, bm few show the het.erozygous-type phenotype. 
REF: Proc. Intern. Genetic Congr. 6th Congr. 2:96-97, 
1932. 
SOURCE: 157, 
403 MULTIPLE SPURS, M 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Group IV, see section IV 
CHARACT: Males with this trait have a peculiar multiple 
spur consisting of a large central spur with a smaller one 
immediately above it and another one below. In some 
birds there may be as many as fiVe. In females this trait 
appears as three flattened and enlarged scales. Chicks of 
both sexes show the condition as enlarged scales at the 
normal site of the spur. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 32;356-364,1941. 
SOURCE: Sumatra, also 157, 
404 SPURRED FEMALES 
INHERIT: Unknown 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: Females as well as males develop spurs as 
they reach sexual maLUrity. 
REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: 170, 
SKIN-COLOR MUTATIONS 
405 WHITE SKIN, w+ 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant; W+, w 
LINKAGE: Group III, see section IV 
CHARA CT: This gene causes the skin, beak, and shanks 
to be white by preventing the deposition of xanthophyll in 
these areas. In breeds with dermal melanin (item 409), the 
11. MUTATIONS - CHICKEN 
shanks are slaty blue. Classification is diiTIcult before six 
to eight weeks of age. 
REF: Poultry Science 7:24-30, 1927. 
SQ[iRCE: See breed descriptions, section V. 
406 YELLOW SKIN, HI 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive; W+, w 
CHARACT: This gene causes the deposition of 
xanthophyll into the skin such that the skin, beak, and 
shanks of otherwise white-skinned birds are yellow. In 
breeds with dermal melanin (item 409), the shanks are 
willow green. Classification is diffIcult before six to eight 
weeks of age. 
REF: Poultry Science 7:24-30, 1927. 
SOURCE: See breed descriptions, section V. 
407 SEX-LINK SKIN, y 
INHERIT: Sex-linked recessive 
LINKAGE: Group V, see section IV 
CHAR:\. CT: A recessive gene on the Z-chromosome 
which causes white skin. This white skin phenotype is ob-
vious at one day of age. Added amounts of carotenoid 
pigment in the diet fail to impart yellow color in the shanks 
of these white-skinned birds. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 72:139-140, 1981. 
SOURCE: 255, 
408 DERMAL MELANIN INIII8ITOR, Id 
INHERIT: Sex-linked dominant; Id, icF, id+ 
LINKAGE: Group V, see section IV 
CHARA CT: This mutation affects shank color by inhlb-
iting the deposition of melanin pigment in the dermis of the 
shanks. In white-skinned birds (item 405) the shanks are 
white, and in yellow-skinned birds (item 406) they are yel-
low. Classificalion of this trait is difficult in birds under 
three months of age. 
REF: Anatomical Record 31 :343-344, 1925. 
S'OD"R CE: See breed descriptions, section V. 
409 DERMAL MELANIN id+ + 
INHERIT: Sex-linked recessive; [d, icF, id 
CHARA CT: Tills gene causes the deposition of melanin 
pigment in the dermis of the shanks. Thus, in willte-
skinned birds (item 405) the shanks are slaty blue and in 
yellow-skinned birds (item 406) the shanks are willoW 
green. Classification of this trait is difficult in birds under 
three months of age. 
REF: Anatomical Record 31:343-344, 1925. 
S'OD"R CE: See breed descriptions, section V. 
410 FIBROMELANOSIS (BLACK SKIN), Fm 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant with multifactorial 
modifiers. 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A mutant in willch the skin aU over the body 
is black. The beak and shanks are bluish and the wattles, 
comb and face are a purplish hue. Pigment is also located 
in the sheaths of muscles and nerves, in tendons, 
mesenteries, and blood vessel walls. 
REF: Journal of Genetics 19:27-63, 1927. 
SOURCE: Silkie, also 144, 
411 WHITE EARLOBES 
INHERIT: Multifactorial 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A skin color trait in which the otherwise red 
earlobes are white. This trait develops as the birds mature. 
REF: Genetics 13:470-4~rr, ]928. 
SO"DRCE: See breed descriptions, section V. 
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EYE-COLOR MUTATIONS 
412 BROW:;,\;, EYE, br 
INHERIT: Sex~linked rCCessive 
L1KKAGE! Group V, see section IV 
CHARACT: BrovlD eyes in poultry are the result ofthl! 
presence of certain plumage·oo!oT genes in the prese¥ce of 
this se,,·linked gene. to itS" alternate allelic form, Br ., the 
eyes would be reddish bay even if necessary plurnage~color 
genes were present 
REF: Genetics 18:210-220, 1933. 
S'OURCE: See breed and variety descriptions, section V. 
413 PEARL EYE 
JNHEHITi Recessive 
LINKAGE: unknown 
CHARACT: This eye color results from the absenc¢ of 
both bl.ack and yeUow pigments in the anterior layer of the 
iris. The pigment on lhe pOSlerior layer of the iris is pre· 
vented from showing through the ins by a tissue opacity 
resulting from colorless opaque granules in the 'Connective 
tissue cells and the muscle fibers. 
REF: Journal of Genetics 9:69~g2. 1919. 
SOuRCE: Cornish. Aseel Game, Shamo Ga.'11e, Tuzo 
Game. and Malay. 
414 RED EYE 
INHERIT: Unknown 
LINK.AGE: t.:rJmowil 
CHARACT: This·eye color is a deep or bright red and is 
distinctly a different color than the "wild~type# reddish bay. 
REF; Unpublished 
SOURCE: America Game, some :\1odern and Old English 
Games, La Fleche, Lakenvelder. and :\1aran. 
ALBINISMS 
CHARACT: Mutations which produce pink eyes due to' 
complete or partial inhibition of melanin production in the 
eyes. These birds may be sensitive to bright light. See .item 
440, Autos<l'p1al Albinism~ CJ and item 443 Imperfect 
AJbinism. rn 
PLUMAGE-DISTRIBUTION 
MUTATIONS 
415 ABNORMAL FEATHERING, '" 
lNHERIT: Autosomal ~ssive 
LINKAGE; Unknown 
CHARACT: Normal feathering in chicks but juveniie and 
adult feathers patchy in distribution and abnormal in 
structure, Very variable: extreme cases are completely na~ 
ked but some birds develop new secondaries as adults. 
REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: 82, 
II. MUTATIONS - CHICKEN 
416 CONGENITAL BALDNESS, ba 
INHERIT: Recessive 
LIN KA GE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A mutant in Which bald spots, lacking 
feather follicles, develop on top of lhe head just above the 
orbits or in the center of the head, These bald spot.t: which 
are present at hatching time, remain even in adults, Spots 
can be bilateral or unilateral and can vary from a few 
follicles to a spot of about half an inch in diameter. 
~ Journal of Morphology 69:517-535. 1941, 
SOURCE: 255, 
417 NAKED NECK, N. 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant 
Lli'\KAGE: Group Ill, see section IV 
CHARA en Ail pterylae are reduced in size and in some 
areas are completely absent due to the action of this 
mutant gene. Feather follicles are a.bsent from _ the head 
and nt'Ck, except for around the comb. the antenor spinal 
tract and two small patches on each ride above·the crop. 
The lateral breast tracts are greatly reduced white others 
are reduced to a lesser extent. 
REF: Genetics 18:68~82, 1933. 
SOURCE; Naked Neck, Transylvanian Naked Neck, and 
Turken, also 10.20.24,30,144, L57. 
418 OTTAWA NAKED, nk 
INHERIT; Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: Chicks are almost totally naked at hatching. 
Adults may develop a few down feathers but for the most 
part are totally naked. Associated with the featheriess 
condition is frequenl webbing of toes JJ and HI.· 
REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: 20, 
419 PTILOPODY (FEATIIEREI) SHANKS) 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant with multifactonal 
modifiers (possibly 2 or 3 loci). 
L1NI(AGF~ Unknown 
Ct-IARACT: This mutation causes growth of feathers on 
the shanks and toes. The degree and extent of feathering 
varies greatly among the VaTJOUS breeds that have this trait 
There are probably several genetically distinct types of 
feathering. This condition is often associated with 
brachydactyly. 
REF: Poultry Science 9:51~64, 1929. 
SOtJRCE: Belgian Bearded d't:nc1e. Booted Bantam, 
Brahma, Breda, Cochin. FavoreUe. Langshan. Silkic, and 
Sultan. also 157. 
420 SCALELF.SS, sc 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LlNKAG~ Unknown 
CHARACT: This mutant gene causes retardation of 
feather follicle formation during embryonic development. 
Scaleless chicks have smooth, waxy skin. iargely free of 
down feathers; their legs and feet lack scales and foot pads. 
Scattered feathers are present in the head, humeral. crural, . 
and caudal tracts. Adults have even fewer feathers than the 
chicks, and maies do nol develop spurs. 
REF: Joumal of Experimental Zoology 181:99·110,1972-
SOURCE: 105, 
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PLUMAGE-DEVELOPMENTAL-RATE 
MUTATIONS 
of a variable number of remiges and reclrices become en-
larged and blood filled. The tissue of the developing feather 
becomes necrotic and these feathers are soon lost. Both 
wings exhibit a similar number of affected remiges while 
the number of affected rectrices are proportional but lower 
in number. 
421 LATE FEATHERING, K 
INHERIT: Sex-linked dominant; K n, KS, K, k + 
LINKAGE: Group V, see section IV 
CI-IARACT; A dominanl allele in a four allelic series 
which controls the raLe of feather development. At one day 
of age the primary flights and covert feathers are aU about 
the same length. At eight to twelve days of age the tail 
feathers have not yet developed. Overall fcatherin~ is later 
for these birds than those with the rapid allele (k ) (item 
422). This gene has no effect on adult plumage. 
REF: Poultry Science 35:614-616, 1956. 
SOUllCE: Most of the heavy breeds such as the Brahma, 
Cornish, Cochin, Rhode Island Red, Wyandotte, Plymouth 
Rock, Orpington, and others. 
422 RAPID FEATHEIHNG, k + 
INHERIT: Sex-linked recessive; K", K J , K, k + 
LINKAGE: Group V, see section IV 
CIIARACT: The most recessive allele of a four allelic se-
ries which controls the rate of featlIer development. At one 
day of age the primary flights are much longer than the 
coverLs. At eight to twelve days of age the chicks have de-
veloped tails. The chicks completely feather at a much 
more rapid rate than those with the other three alleles 
(items 421, 423). 
REF: Poultry Science 35:614-161,1956. 
SOURCE: Most of the light breeds such as Leghorns, 
Minorcas, Anconas, and others. 
423 MODIFIED SLOW FEATHERING 
INIIERIT: Multifactorial 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CI-(ARACT: The phenotypic efTect of modified slow 
feathering is to reduce the length of the primary flight 
feathers at hatching without a concomitant change in the 
primary coverts. Since the primaries are shorter than the 
coverts, modified slow feathering superficially resembles 
rapid feathering (item 422) and can lead to sexing errors. 
The modified slow feat~ering genotype has no efTect on 
rapid feathering, k + / k . 
REF: Poultry Science 55:2094, 1976. 
SOURCE: 144, 
424 TARDY FEATHER GROWTH, t 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Group Ill, see section IV 
CHARA CT: A mutant gene which afTects feather growth, 
but which can only be detected easily in sex-hnked rapid-
feath!.fring chicks, k + / k + or k + /- (item 422). Day-old 
chicks show no secondaries. At ten days of age they lack 
tails and show little or no development of the secondaries 
or primaries. Tail feathers do not appear until at least eight 
weeks of age. At maturity these birds appear normal. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 37:197-205, 1946. 
SOURCE: 255, 
425 DYPLASTIC REMIGES, dr 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A condition that afTects the remiges and 
recuices. Between the 8th and 28th day the feather follicles 
II, MUTATIONS - CHICKEN 
REF: Journal of Hereditary 74:101-104,1983. 
SOURCE: 20, 
426 DEFECTIVE FEA TlIERING 
INHEHIT: Unknown 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: Abnormal feathering is apparent by 6 to 8 
weeks of age. Structural defecls appear in the rachis and 
barbules at the tip of the remiges and rectrices. Later 
feathering shows varying degrees of delayed or arrested 
contour remige and recuice development. In adults, many 
feathers break off leaving patches of baldness and severely 
affected birds may be totally denuded. 
REF: Poultry Science 62:1442, 1983. 
SOURCE: 144, 
F EA T HER-STR UCT URE 
MUTATIONS 
427 FRIZZING, F 
INHERIT: AULOsomal incomplete dominant 
LINKAGE: Group II, see section IV 
CHARACT: A mutant gene which causes the contour 
feathers to curve outward away from the body. In 
homozygotes the curving is extreme and the barbs are ex-
tremely curled so that no feather has a flat vane. 
Heterozygotes are less extremely afTected. Showroom 
preference is for the phenotype of the heterozygote. 
REF: Journal of Genetics 32:277-285,1936. 
SoURCE: Frizzle Fowl, also 10,20, 
428 HEN FEATHERING, Hf 
INHERIT: Autosomal incomplete dominant, sex-limited 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: Female chickens develop female-type 
plumage in the presence of estrogens, whereas, normally, 
males and castrated chickens of both sexes develop male-
type plumage. The henny feathering trait increases the 
formation of estrogen from andgrogen in the peripheral 
tissues, thus males of henny feathering breeds develop 
female-type plumage although they otherwise look and re-
spond as virile males. 
REF: Journal of Clinical Investigation 66:57-65,1980. 
SOURCE: Campine and Sebright 
429 SILKINESS, h 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Group Ill, see section IV 
CHARACT: This mutant has a wooly or silky type of 
plumage. The feather barbs are unusually long and fre-
quently bifurcated. The barbules are elongated and lack 
both hamuli and scrolls, thereby providing no means for 
holding the barbules together. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 12:117-128, 1921. 
SOURCE: Sllkie, also 144, 
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FEATHER-LENGTH MUT A TlONS 
430 CREST, Cr 
INHE1UT: At.!losomai iAcomplete dorninant 
LINKAGE: Group H, see section IV 
CHARACT: A crest of feathers develops on top of the 
head of birds with this gene. These feathers are longer than 
nOf!nal and stand more or less erect. Crests may vary 
from a few elevated feathers to a very Jarge knob~like 
sLTl.:c:ure" This trait is frequently associated with cerebral 
hertHa and modification of the frontal bones of the skulL 
R[F~ American Naturalist 70:379-394, 1936. 
SOURCE: Appenzeller. Brenda, Crevecoeur. Houdan, 
Polish, Silkie, Sultan, also 144. 157, 
431 LONG nLOllLUMES, Lf 
INHERIT: AutOsomal dominant 
LINKAGE: lJnknown 
CHARACT: Varying ncmbers of fIloph.:mes In the fluff 
area are one-half to two inches longer than the adja(:€n~ 
defmitive feathers. 
REF: "Cnpublished 
SOliRCE, 255, 
432 NON-UMITED GROWTH, Gt (LONG TAIL) 
INHERIT: Dominant 
LINKAGE: Onknown 
CHA RA CT: This mutant gene allows a part of the tail 
and saddle feathers of male chickens to contmue to grow. 
In combination wlth the mr gene (item 433) some Japanese 
breeds develop tail~ with average leng:hs of 7"8 feel 
REF: World's Poult!)' Science Journal 26:S62·56a, 1970. 
SOURCE: Phoenix, Totenko. and Yoka.ltama 
433 NON-MOLT, mt(LO,,"G TAIL) 
INHERIT: Recessive 
UNKAGE:: Unknown 
CHARACT: This mutant gene allows a part of the tau 
and saddle feathers of male chickens to grow year after 
year without molting. In combinatlon Wlth the G1 gene 
(item 432) some Japanese breeds develOp tails with average 
lengths 0[7-8 feeL 
REF: World's POultry SC!ence Journal 26:562·568. 1970. 
SOURC~ Phoenix, Toten1<o, and Yokohama 
434 MUFFS AND BEARD, Mb 
INHERIT: Autosomal incomplete dominant, inwmplete 
penetrance 
LINKAGE: Mb 44.3 E.-H, Group III 
CHARACT: This mutant gene causes elongation of 
feathers aT. the sides of the face and under the lower beak. 
Neither occurs w~thout the other, although mutTs: are usu-
ally more evjdent than the beard. The trait is associated 
with reduced size of the wattles. . 
REF: Carnegie Institute, Washington, Publication 52:1906. 
SOVRCE: Ameraucana, Belgian Bearded Bantam, 
Crevecoeur~ Dutch Ow]beard, Faverolle, Houdan, Orloff, 
Bearded Polish, S~be, Sultan, and Tburinger, also la, 20, 
144,157, 
435 VlJLTlJRE HOCKS, • 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A mutant trait characterized by large, stiff 
feathers developing on the posterior part of the crural 
II. MUTATIONS - CHICKEN 
feather tract. These feathers project backward beyond the 
tibio~tarsaj joint. a region that is usually characterized by 
soft, fluffy feathers. This trail appears to be associated 
with ptilopody (item 419), although the latter often occurs 
in the absence of the former, 
RtF: J01.:rnal of Heredity 22;147-154, 193L 
SOURCE: Belgian Bearded d'Unde, Booted Bantam. 
Breda, and Sdtan 
PLUiHAGE-COLOR MUTATIONS 
43<> llLlJE, Bt 
101IIERIT: Autosomal incomplete dominant 
'"INKA(;E: Unknown 
CHA RA CT: The Bl gene alters the normal production of 
black ptgment such that the fea.thers of heterozygotes are 
a slaty bl'Je co}oration. Feather pigmentalJon of birdS' 
homozygous for th:s gene 1s further reduced to a blue-
splashed white pheno:ype, while homozygotes for the 
reccsive allele are brack. 
REF: American ]\;aturalist 55:289-327, 1921-
SOURCE: Blue Andaiusian, and alJ blue and spJash varie~ 
ties of various breeds, See variety descriptions, section V, 
also 144, 
437 llUrF-RED COMPLEX 
INHERIT: Autosomal muJtifa~torjal 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARAC'f; A feather gro1.:nd color which can vary from 
a light buff to dark red. Various intensitles of ~he buff-red 
ccmplex are characteristic of the d}fferent buff and red 
breeds and "varieties. 
REF: Poultry Sctence 44:47-.52,1965. 
SOURCE:: AJl breeds and varieties that are not "siiver~ 
(S) See breed and vanety descriptions, section V. 
438 DOMINANT WHITE, I 
INHER rT: Autosomal incomplete dominant 
LINK)\GE: Group II, see section IV 
CHARACT: This mutant gene completely inhibits pro-
dt.:ction of black and reduces red pigments in the feathers 
of homozygotes. It is less effective in heterozygotes. hav-
ing aimOst no effect on red but reducing blaek to just a few 
ticks and spots. Chicks are a f(ght )'ellow. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 6:147-151,1915. 
SOL'R CE: \Vhite-Laced Red Cornish, Red Pyle and White 
Modern Game, Red Pyle Old English Game. Pyle and 
White Hamburg, White Leghorn, White Mlnorca, Buff 
Laced and White Polish and Rhode Island White, also 157 > 
439 RECESSIVE WHITE, c 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive~ C+, c, ee, tfI 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: The c!c genotype, usually results in a 
phenotypically while adult plumage. Some pigment is usu-
ally present microscopically and. in some cases, grey or 
light red pigment is easily seen throughout the plumage. 
Chicks vary from hghl yellow to gre)'is~whlte. 
!lli!.:. Poultry Science 15:169-178. 1936, 
SOURCE: White varieties of the followmg breeds: Cochin, 
Cornish, Dorkmg, Frizzle, Japanese Bantam. Jersey Giant, 
Lamona, Langshan. Orpington, Plymouth Rock. Silkte, 
Sultan. and Wyandotte. also 24, 144~ 
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440 AUTOSOMAL ALUINJSM, II 
I!~HERIT: Autosomal recessjve~ C ... , c, ere, c'1 
LINKAGE: Unknov.'ll 
CHARACT: A recenlly determined allele at the C- locus. 
ThiS gene, previously designated as a. causes- complete 
alblnlsm by inhibltmg all pigmental.J.on. Plumage coior is 
whIle v.hilc eyes are a bright red_ 
B.IE:. Journal of Heredity 24:379-3&3, 1933. 
SOCRCE: 144, 
441 SILVER, S 
f1\'UEJUT: Sex~1inked dominant; S, s + . rt 
CJlARACT: The ~ost dominant of the three pJumage-
color alleles al the s locus, This gene inhibits the pro-
dUction or red pigment but has no effect on black. Chicks 
may be white, silver, or black and may have striping. mar~ 
bUng, or other patterns on a white background. 
REf: Journal of Experimental Zoology 13;1-26, 1912_ 
SOURCE: All "silver" varielles as well as many others_ 
See variety descriptions, section V. also 144, 157, 
442 GOLD, s + 
INHERJT: Sex-linked recessive; S, s +, snl 
LINKAGE: Group V, !lee section IV 
ellA R.A CT: Jhe second allele of the three plumage~color 
alleles at the s locus, This gene is necessary for the pro-
duction of the buff-red pigment complex. Chicks may be 
burr, red, or black and rr.ay have slr~ping, marbling. or 
other patterns on a buff or red background. 
B.!.:fl Journal of flxperimantal Zoology 13:1-26,1912. 
SOt:RCE: All "buff, red, brown, and golden» varieties as 
well as many others. See variety descrIptions> section V, 
~ .1 443 IMPERfECT ALIlJ:"ISM, , 
lNHERIT: Sex~hnked recessive: S, $""', ~I 
LINKAGE.: Group V, see section IV 
CHARACT: The most recessive of the three plumngc-
color alleles at the s"1" locus. Feather pigment is reduced, 
bemg just fajntly Visible. Chicks are pink-eyed wilh down 
plurr.age bemg while. pink, or greyish. The down feathers 
are also shortened on these chlcks. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 32:71-80, 1941. 
SOURCF" 24, 144, 
444 LA VENDER, lilY 
INJlEHIT: Autosomal recessive 
U:,"KAfi V: Group 1, sec section IV 
CIIA IL\CT: Tbs recessive p;umagc color gene dilutes 
both Lhe bJack and red-buff complex pigments. Black hi> 
comcs a slaty bJue and the reds become beige, In some 
breeds this phenotype is called "self-blue." 
REF: JournaJ of Heredity 63:19-25,1972. 
SOURCE: Porcelam and setf~bluc varieties of certain 
breeds. See vancty descnptions, sCl:ljon V 
445 CREAM, /e 
l~lIER1T: Autosomal recessive 
u~iA"G"E: Unknown 
CIL\RACT: A recessive gene which cilutcs gold color to 
a cream I.·olor that t-an vary m shade from reddjsn~yellow 
to silver. Some cream-colored birds c<tn e~;;ily be confused 
With brassy silver as :hey show so htllc gold. 
Rt:F: Journal of GcneL;cs 48;327·]32, J 948. 
S"O('Rct~, 24, 144, 
446 MAIlOGA;\lY. Mh 
1."'flERIT: Autosoma,l dominanl 
LlNKAG~:: Utilmown 
II, MlJTATIONS - ClIICKEN 
CHARACT: A mutation resulting in a partiahestrictton 
of black pigment in the wild-type phenotype (jtem 452). 
Ma1es have breast feathers that are red at base with black 
markings or spangling. Females have general reduction in 
black with a pronounced increase in redness. 
REF: Poultry Science 45:451457,1966. 
S"O('RC,," 144, 
447 WHITE,WINO LETHAL, Ww 
INHERIT: Aulosomal incomplete dominant 
LINKAGE: Cnknown 
CHARACT: This feather-pigment inhibitor causes partial 
achromatosis of the red pigrr.ents of red columbian-
patt.crned chickens. M ales show a greater degree of 
achromalosis than do the females. This trait is lethal in 
homozygotes and causes a high pre- and post~hatch mar-
tahty among heterozygotes. 
REf: Journal of Heredity 70:373~37&. 1979, 
SOURCE, 106, 
448 DELAYED AMELANOSIS 
I;,,\Hf:lUT: unknown 
UNKA(;E: Unknown 
CHARACT: Birds with this trail are characterized by a 
delayed~appearing feather amelanosis and a related visua: 
defect leading to blmdess. The onset of the amelanosis is 
variable with the earliest appearance in )uvenllc plumage. 
EvenLUaily there is a complete los!l of feather eurnelanin 
and ptieomclanin. 
REF: American Journal of Pathology 111 :197~212, 1985. 
SOURCE: 144, 
PLUMAGE-PATTERN 
MUTATIONS 
449 EXTENDED BLACK, E 
INIIEIOT: Autosomal incomplete dominant; E, ER. eWh, 
e + • eo, (J"I, 1'1:, eY 
UNKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: The most dominant of a multI-allelic serics 
aITC\ilmg riumagc pauern. Chicks .nre black, non-striped, 
wlth variable tcndency to cxhibit or show whne on ventral 
areas and wing tips. Adult plumage is solid black or may 
be black with a secondary feather-patlern superimposed 10 
each feather. such as barring. 
REF: Poul~ry Science 44:89·9&, 1965. 
SOtJnCE: All solld black, sohd blue, and black varieties 
with feather paUerns such as barred and mouied. See va-
rlety descrJptions, section V. 
450 llInCIlEN t ER, 
INlIERIT: Autosomal dommant, E, ER, eWh , e} 1', c f , 
Cli', Iii' 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CI (A itA CT: The second allelc at the E senes p!umagch 
pallCTll locus, ChIcks are black with white on lhe venlral 
sur:ace and al the wmg tips. Adult plumage is baslcally 
black wilh gold or while rrcscnl on the head and as a wide 
lace in lhe hackle, The upper breast j5 black with a vcry 
narrow lacing of gold or white. The primary and second" 
ary nighl feathers are black. Adull males aJso have gold 
or whIle on the back, saddle ... oc wing bow feathers. 
nrF: PouJ:ry SCJ{!f;ce 51;214-222,1972. 
SOUnCE: AU the birchen, brown-red, lemon-blue, and 
silver"btuC vanclics of various breeds. See variety de-
scriptions, sect', ;1 V. 
33 
451 DOMINANT WlIFATEN • • Wh 
IN"HERlT: Autosomal dominant; E, SR, eWh• e+. tf'. r. ;;oe;;v 
UNKA G E: U nkno\\"Il 
CHARACT! The third allele at the E serjes plurnage~ 
pattern locus. Chicks are yellowish white but some show. 
narrow remnants of dark s¥,ipin..p on the back. Adult 
males have the "wild-type," e i e • coloratIon (item 452). 
Adult females are salmon colored, showmg very liule black 
tn the stippled areas of the back. The breast is a pale col~ 
oration. This gene interacts with the columbian restriction 
gene, Co, (item 458) to produce the "'bl?;ck~tailed" 
columbian pattern of the New I:-lampshire. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 61:2&0-282, 1970. 
SOlJRCE: Salmon Pavrolle, New Hampshire, and 
wheaten varieties of varjous breeds. See variety de-
scriptions, section V, also 144, 
452 WiLD-TYPE, ft + 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive; E, EN, eWh, e + • 1>, es, 
?'. # 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: The fourth allele at the E series. This gene 
produces the so~called "wilo-type"_ Chicks are olive-fawn 
ground colo! with a black longitudinal stripe on head and 
back, and a broad reddish median dorsal stripe. Adult 
males are black with red~yellow hackles and saddles, and 
red wing bows and l.;ading edge of secondaries. Adult fe~ 
males are generaUy stippted yellow-black with a salmon 
breast and black primaries and rectrices. 
REF: Poultry Science 44:89-9&, 1965. 
SOURCE: Silver Gray Dorking, Red Jungle Fow!, Golden 
Leghorn, Light Brown Leghorn, Silver Leghorn, Golden 
Phoenix, Silver Phoenix, and all black breasted red, golden 
duckwing, silver duckwing, and red pyle varieties of various 
breeds, See variety descriptions. section V. also ]44, 
453 BROWN, /) + 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive; E, ER. ew.". e ,~, fI, 
eve, # 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARA CT: The fifth allele at the E series plumage-
pattern locus. Chicks are primarily aU brown and darker 
on the back than the underside and lacking a weU-derm~ 
d'fsal head sl.rlp. Adult males have the #wHd type," e I 
e > ooloration (item 452), Adult females are stjppled dark 
brown throughout and do not have a salmon~colored 
breast Ilea.k and feet are brown. ThIS gene interacts with 
the columbian restriction gene, Co, (ite.m 45&) 10 produce 
the "classical" columbian restriction pattern and with the 
pattern gene. Pg, (item 461) lo produce the penciling .and 
parlridge plumage patterns, 
RF.F~ Poultry Science 44:89~98, 1965. 
SOURCE: Buff Brahma, Dark Brahma, Light Brahma, 
Dark Drown Leghorn, Light Sussex, Laced Wyandol:e, 
and all ~c1asslcal~ columbIan, partridge, and penCIled varie-
Bes of various breeds. See var:cty descriptions, section V, 
also 24, 144, 
454 SPECKLED HEAD (BLURRED HEAD;,.~ , 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive; E, E ,,,Jth, e"" , 1', ti, 
e'" eY Ul':~XA(;E: Unknown 
CIIARACT: The sixth allele at the E series plumage-
pattern locus. Chicks show confused speckled-blurred head 
pattern. Their back strips tend to be less p:ecise than the 
~wild-type'" chick (item 452) and the ground-color is dusky, 
II. MUTATIONS - OUCKEN 
Adult males have the "'wild~type," e + I e + , coloration (item 
452). Adult females are very coarsely stippled. 
.R.&.E:. lowa Stale Journal of Science 40;41~. 1965. 
SOCRCE: Unknown 
<iSS nUTTER.CUP~ lc 
INHER1T; Autosomal recessive; E, ER. eWh, e +. ~. el. 
<"', (,II 
~~AGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: The seventh allele at the E series plumage-
pattern locus. Chicks are yellowish~white with narrow 
broken back stripes, spotty on the head with the eye-ear 
stripe belng horizontally disrupted. Adulr males are 
reddish~o:ange with black in the rectrJocs and re:niges. 
Adult females have golden~burr ground-color WIth parallel 
rows of elongated black blotches marking each vane, 
R.EF: Iowa State Journal of Science 40:51-64, 1965. 
SOiJRCE: Buttercup. also 144. 
456 RECESSIVE WHEATEN..t R ~ 
INHERIT; Autosomal recessive; E, E • eWh• e ' , ef1, rI, 
fIk, eY 
LiNKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT; The eighth allele at the E series p]umage~ 
pattern iocus. Chicks are yellowish~white with yellow feet 
Adult maJes are of the Hwild_typeA coloration (item 452). 
Adult females are cinnarnon~buff with light stippling on the 
back. and the breast is a light salmon color. 
REF: Iowa SLate Journal of Science 40:51-64, 1965. 
SOuRCF..: Buff Minorca, Rhode Island Red, and Speckled 
Sussex. 
457 MELANOTIC, Iftl 
INHERIT: Autosomal incomplele dominant 
LINKAGE: Group HI. see section IV 
CHAItACT: This mutant plumage color gene is respon~ 
sible for the extension of black pjgment into the normally 
red areas of pyle--2oned fowl. lts expression varies however 
with lhe E l}llele presenL Mi! Mf- mal.fs are nearly all black 
as are 1'/ eD, Mf/Ml females, e· / e Ml!M! females a.re 
black w;th salmon breasts and eWh , eWh, Ml/MI femaJes 
~e \lfheaten with dark brown backs and hackles. On an 
e I tfl, 'pg/p~ background it causes doubl.e lacin~, while .an 
a fbi ifJ, Co/Co, PgfPg background 1t ca.uses smgle lacmg 
and on an EIE, Db/Db. Pg/Pg background it produces 
spangling. It bas been shown t.o be the same gene as the 
one previously known as Sp, spangling. This gene has little 
effect on the chick down color. 
REF: Journal of HeredilY 62:215-219,1971. 
REf: Bdush Poultry SClence 27:43J433, 19B6. 
SOURCE: Black Minorca, \Vhil.e·Crested Black Polish, 
Laced Cochin. and Laced Wyandotte. also 144, 
458 COLUMIlIAN RESTRICTlO-';. Co 
iNHERIT: Autosomal dommant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CH.i\RACT: This plumage mutam gent! interacts with 
brown etJi eh (item 453) to produce lhe "classical" 
columbian restriction pattern, and with dominant wheaten, 
eWh} eWh (item 451) to produce the "black-talled" 
columb.ian rcslriclion pattern of the ;-.Jew Hampshire" 
REF: Journa.l of Heredity 56; 150·156, 1965. 
REF: Journa] of Heredity 61 :280-283, 1970. 
SOUnCE: Buff Brahma, Light Brahffia, Ught Sussex. 
Laced Wyandot.:.e, and all columbian and buff columbian 
varieties of various breeds. See variety descriptions, section 
v. 
34 
459 DARK BR OWN COLUMIlIAN· TYPE 
RESTRICTION, Db 
I]"l;HERIT: Autosomal incomplete 
Ll~KAGE: Group III, see section IV 
CHARACT: A feather pigmentation inhibit.or which in~ 
hlbits red pigment deposition more completely than black 
pigment Restricts black pjgment somewhat similar to the 
Co gene (item 458). It also produces red~brown coloration 
as opposed to the characteristic orange-red of the Co gene. 
The effect of this gene is greater in males than females, In 
the presence of the pattern gene. Pg, (item 4(1) It causes 
the autosomal barring pattern. 
REF: Journal of Heredlty 58:130-134, 1967. 
REF: Poultry Science 51:1149-1156, 1967. 
REF: British Poultry Science 26:409412, 1985. 
SOURCE: Barred Fayoumi, Penciled Hamburg, Campine. 
also 144, 
460 WHITE CREST 
INHERln Autosomal Incomplete dominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This mutant has nonpigmented white crest 
feathers, but the rest of the hird's feathers are heavily 
pigmented bt:ing sojid black or blue. 
REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: White-Crested Black Polish and ,",bite-Crested 
Blue Polish 
FEATHER-PATTERN MUTATIONS 
461 PATTERN GE"iE, I'g 
INHERIT:. Autosomal incomplete dominant 
LI~KAGE~ Group 111,:see section IV 
CHARACT; A mutation which causes adult female 
feathers to have three or more distinct bJack pendlings 
conforming to lhe shape of each feather. Males have the 
so~caUed "wild-type" plumage pattern (item 452). In com-
bination with other plumage color genes, the Pg gene re-
sults in the autosomal barring (item 462), double lacing 
(item 463) and the lacing (item 464) patterns, This gene 
previously was known as the penciling gene and has been 
shown to be the same as the genes which where previously 
known as Ab, autosomal barring and Lg, lacing. 
REF: Poultry Science 39:233~234, 1960, 
REF: British Poultry Science 26:409412, 1985. 
~ British Poultry Science 27:431433, 1986. 
SOURCE: Dark Brahma. and partridge and penciled va-
rieties in various breeds, See variety descriptions, seeton 
V, also ail breeds listed under items 462, 463 and 464. 
462 AUTOSOMAL RARIUNG, Db. Pg 
Ir-.;HERIT: Autosomal double dominant 
CHj\RACT: This mutant color pattern completely inhib-
its meianin deposition in fea:.hers on the head and neck, 
Melanin deposlion is inhibited in all other feathers such 
that wbte or golden-bay bars are superimposed on what 
would otherwise be a black feather. 
B..Er:i Poultry Science 51:1149-1156,1972, 
REf'; British Poultry Science 26:409-412, 1985. 
SO'l:JRCE: Campme, Barred Fayoumi, and Penciled 
Hamburg 
463 nOUfiLf, LACING, Pg, MI 
INllElUT: Autosomal doub"!e dominant 
CHARACT: This mutant condition causes fema:e fcathers 
to be evenly la(""ed with biack, and the vane of the feather 
is subdivided by one crescentic penciling of biack. The male 
plumage pattern is similar to that of the 'twlld~type" (item 
452). 
~ Bmish Pou!try Science 27:93-96, ]986, 
II. MUTATIONS - CIIICKEN 
REF: British Poultry Science 28:173-175,1987. 
SOURCE: Double Laced Barnevelder and Dark Cornish 
464 LACI"iG, /'g, MI, Co 
INHERIT: Autosomal triple dominant 
CHARA CT: This mutant condition causes a black border 
on the white feathers of silver varieties and the brown~red 
or buff feathers of gold varieties. Neck feathers in both 
. sexes are the reverse of this color arrangement. Varieties 
with a white border on feathers whose centers are bulT or 
brown-red also carry this gene. This latter phenotype is 
due to the presence of dominant white. J (item 438). 
REF: Journal of Heredity 63:179-184, 1972, 
REF: British Poultry Science 27:93~96t 1986. 
SOURCE: Laced Cochin, Laced Cornish, Laced 
Hamburg, Laced Polish, Sebrjght, and Laced Wyandotte. 
465 MOTILlNG, nw 
INHERIT; Autosomal recessive; mo, mrJii 
LINK.4.GE: Unknown 
CHARACT; This mutant gene eliminates melanin from 
the tips of a proportion of the black feathers in aU parts of 
the body leaving these black feathers with a white tip. 
Chicks are black on the dorsal surface, but light ye!;ow on 
the ventral surface and sides of the head. The gene's action 
produces a somewhat different phenotype on buff or red 
feathers. In these cases, the feathers are tipped with a 
white spangle and a narrrow crescentic black bar divides 
the while from the balance of the feather which is buff or 
some shade of brown-red. In these latter cases, it has no 
affect on cpJck down color. 
I!!:E:: Poultry Science 59:1370-1374, 1980. 
SOURCE: Ancona, Pyncheon, Speckled Sussex, Spangled 
Old English Game. and por<:elam, mottled, and mille !leur 
varieties in varjous: breeds. See vanety descriptions. sectlon 
V. 
466 PIED, rruli 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive; mo, mcP' 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARA CT: A trait in Which the plumage is: a mixture of 
black and wr.jte. Some feathers are ail bJack while others 
are all white, still others are black with wtute tips of vary-
ing extent. or white with black spots:. 
REF: Journal of Genetics 13: 207-218, 1927, 
REP: British Poultry Science 28: 733-734,1987. 
SOUR CE; Exchequer Leghorn 
467 SEX·LlNKED BAI!RING, B 
l:-.JHERIT: Sex-linked incomplete dominant 
LINKAGE: Group V, see sectlon IV 
CHAHA CT: This: gene interrupts depos;tion of pigment 
to yield a white bar in birds having melanin in some region 
of the plumage. The light Mid dark bars are of about 
equal width, extending across the vridth of the feather 
throughOl.:.t the entire length of each feather. ln chicks this 
gene produces a creamy-white patch on the back of an 
other""ise pigmen:.ed head. 
REF: Journal of Expenmemal Zoology 95:361-397,1944. 
SOliRCE: Delaware, Dominique, and barred, crele, and 
cuckoo varieties of various breeds. See variety de~ 
scriptions, section V, also 157. 
468 SPANGL1~G, Db, Pg, .lYJ 
l:"-iIlERIT.; Autosomal trjpie dominant 
CliARACT: A mutant tra:t in which feathers have a 
black V-shaped tip, Excep: :', :- the spangle, the feathers are 
whlte :n silver varieties, aDd buff or brown--red in golden 
va:ietics. 
REF: Journal of Genetics 26; 385-394, 1932. 
REF: British Poultry SeJcoCf' 1988 (in press), 
SOURCE: Spangle Hamburg, Silver AppenzeUer 
Spitzhauben, and Silver Thuringer Barlhuhner 
35 
JAPANESE QUAIL 
(Coturnix roturnix japonica) 
EGG-SHELL-COLOR MUTATION 
469 WHITE EGG SHELL 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This mutant gene causes the inner and outer 
surface of Japanese quaU eggs to be chalk~white. Normally 
lhe outer surface is pale greenish-brown to grayhbrown and 
overlaid by red-brown to greenish· brol,1.'o superficial 
pigmenl applied as speckles and blotches. The normal In-
ner surface is pale green. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 55:136-138, }964. 
SOlJRCE: 10,20,34,47,114,256, 
IMMUNOLOGICAL MUTATIONS 
470 Ht AGGLlJTI'lOGEN, 11, 
INUERIT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Unkno'Y,lIl 
CHARACT: This gene allows the extracts of rhizomes of 
lleli4fJlhlJs rub'ero~1J.'i to aggiU1inale the red blood ClaUS of 
young and adult quail. 
~ Unpublished 
sounCE: 34, 
471 r-.;s AGGLt:TI;'lllOGEN, Ns 
INHER1T: Autosomal dominant 
LINK,.'\. G E: Unknown 
CHARACT~ This gene a!Jows the extracts of the fruit 
bodies of Naemafolorna wbiateritium to agglutinate the red 
blood cells of sexuaHy mam-re females. 
!!EE. Aplmal Blood Group Research Information, 9: 
43-4~, 1981. 
SOURCE, 34, 
472 Pn AGGLUTINOGEN, p" 
INJiERIT: Autosomal dominant 
U"'iKAGE: Unknown 
CHAltA;C1: This gene allows the eXiracts of the seeds of 
Arachys hypogaea to agglutinate the red blood cells of 
young and adult quail. 
REI·: Japanese Journal of Zootechnlca! Science 48: 
463-467,1977, 
SOURC~ 34, 
473 I's AGGLUTINOGEi\\ Ps 
INHERIT: Unknown 
r:r~; Unknown 
CllARACT; This gene allows the extracts of the seeds of 
Pisum salivum to agglutinate the red blood cells of young 
and adult qua:!. 
REF: Unpublished 
II. MUTATION· JAPA:'IESE QUAIL 
SOURCE: 34, 
474 Sb AGGLUTINOGEN, Sn 
Autosomal dominant 
Unknown 
This gene allows the extracts of the seeds of 
to agglutinate the red blood cells of sexually 
immature birds of either sex and of males of any age car-
rying the Sn gene. nUl red blood cells: of sexually mature 
females carrying the Sn gene are not agglUi-inat.ed. 
~ Japanese Journal of Zootechrrical Science 
48:227-234,1977. 
SOURCE: 34, 
BIOCHEMICAL MUT A TlONS 
475 PANCREATIC AMYLASE, Amy.1A 
INHERlT: Autosomal codominant; Amy-~, Amy-~ 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARA CT: This pancreatic amyla.'>e isozyme mutant has 
a slower migrating electrophoretic mobHity than its 
codominant allele (item 476). 
REF: Japanese Journal of Genetics 53:55-57. 1978. 
SOURCE, 35, 
476 PANCRfATIC AMYLASE, AmJ'-lB 
INHERIT! Autosomal codominant; Amy~2A, Amy_2B 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARA CT: Thls pancreatic amylase isozyme mutant has 
a faster migrating electrophoretic mObihty than its 
codominant allele (item 475). 
nEF~ Japanese Journal of Genetics 53:55-57. 1978, 
SOURCE: 35, 
477 Gl.YCOGENOSIS TYPE 1/ 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE; Unknown 
CHARACT; Affected qual! have difficulty in raising their 
winge. Excessive glycogen accumuJates in the liver, heart, 
skeletal muscle, and brain due apparently to reduced acid 
maltase activily, nird's growth is Dormal and th-e condition 
docs not result m death. 
REF: Laboratory AnImals 17:l38~142. 1983. 
SOURC~ 34, 
PLUJ}IAGE-COLOR MUTATIONS 
478 EXTENDED BROWN, E 
1NIII::..RIf: Au~osomal mcomplete dommant, E, e+ en 
Ll,~KAGf..: Unknown 
CHARACT: This mutant color gene extends the distrib-
ution of black and dark brown pigment throughout the 
plumage. Both sexes appear the same, 
REF: journal of Heredity 70:105-210, 1979. 
SOtfnCE: Btitish Range, English White, a.nd Tuxedo, also 
7,19, 
36 
479 HED~HEAD, /h 
I~HERIT: Autosomal receSSive, E, 10+ tlh 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARA CT; The underiluff of both sexes is smoky black. 
Tbe base of the feathers are white with irregular bands of 
black and rust. Feathers ,are usually tipped in rust. The 
beak and shanks u,md to be whitish color and eye color is 
unaffec~ed. Females are generally lighter in color with the 
dorsal being darkec Breast lS whitish whh upper breast 
feathers tipped with black and rust Flanks and abdomen 
are white. Head 1S white with black cap whose feathers are 
tipped with rusL Males are much darker overalL There is 
conSiderably more black in all feathers with darker rust tips 
while the breast tends to be tight rust. The head is bright 
rust with a black cap or head streak. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 70:413-415,1979. 
SoURCE: 7, 
480 RECESSIVE WHITE, wh 
lNHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINK.AGE: Unknown 
CHARA CT; ThiS mutant color gene produces a white 
bird with dark eyes when homozygous and a two-co1or 
pattern known as "tuxedo" when heterozygous. The 
"tuxedo'" pattern is white on the ventral surface including 
the neck and face wtrile Lhe dorsal surface is an intermingl~ 
ing of black and brown pigmenL 
REF: Journal of Heredity 70:205~210, 1979. 
SOtjRCE; english White. and Tuxedo, also, 7,256,257. 
481 YELLOW, Y 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant 
U~KACE! Unknown 
CHARA CT: This mutant color gene results in the ap-
pe:uance of a rich. golden~wheaHiraw colored bird. The 
genera] pigment distribution is !.he same as in the "wild-
type" Japlmese quail (item 1128) except that the wheat-
straw colored shafting of the black and hackle feathers is 
much wider and the wing bow "and head feathers are also 
wheat-straw yellow colored. Homozygo!.es YiYare lethal. 
REF: Japanese Journal of Zootechnical Science 
38:163-166,1967. 
SOtjRCE: Manchurian Golden, also 7, 34, 3S, 
482 IMPERFECT ALBINISM,.f + 
INHERJT: Sex~linked recessive; Al > aID o.f, at 
LlNKAGE: Sex chromosome: 0.135 br 
CHARACT: ThiS pigmentation mutant results in sub-
normal levels Qf pigmentation of the eyes and feathers of 
aITecled birds. Faint stripes on the backs of the adults is 
apparently due to structural color only. Viability is retlu¢cd 
both before and after hatching in birds homozygous for 
this gene. 
SOLlRCE: 7, 10,25.34, 
4111 DILUTE, J> . 
INHERIT: Sex-linked recessive; d'+, aP. 0.1', al 
LINKACE: Sex chromosome; aP 35 t;r 
CHARACT: This mutant pigmentation gene causes an 
overall reduction in pJgmentation. The shanks are [ree of 
pigment, down is light in color as is the adult plumage. 
ey~ color is not affected. It is also one of the alleles at the 
Al locus. 
REF: Poultry Science 58;1~9. 1979. 
SOljRCE: 7,34, 
4114 SEX-LINKED CINNAMOC'O, .f + 
INHERIT: Sex-linked recessive; Al '$ aiD aI', a1 
LINKAGE;. Sex chromosome; af II br 
II, MUTATION - JAPA" ESE QIJAIL 
CHAHACT: This mulant produces a diluted brown 
piumagc and red eyes. 
REf: Experimental Animals 22:151-159,1973. 
SOURCr~ 34, 35, 
485 SEX-LINKED BROWN, br 
I.'\'HERIT: Sex-linked recessive 
UNKA,GE: Sex chromosome; br 35 al 
CHAHACT: A feather color mutant. A more complete 
description was not available, 
BID Experimental Animals 22:151-159,1973. 
SOURCE: 35, 
486 PANDA, 5 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessi.ve 
Lli'lKA GEe: Unknown 
CI-IARACT: This is a spotted plumage color mutant. 
Chkks are primarily light yellow and adults are primarily 
white, however wild-type down or feathers are sprinkled 
around the eyes and ea.rs, and are on the head and back, 
and in the tail secondary flight and covert feathers. 
REF: ExperimenLal Animals 23;59-61, 1974, 
SOURCE: 34,35, 
487 BLACK-AT-HATC!!, Dh 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A plumage color mutant in which the ye"llow' 
stripes on the head and back of newly hatched 
heterozygous chIcks are faint or rrussing, In adults the dif· 
ference in the plumage color between wild· and Bh' types 
is less conspicuous. In homozygotes the trait is an 
embryonic lethal Embryos: die at 4-6 days of incubation 
showing whole body hemorrhage, degeneration of liver tis-
sue, less well~developed eyes and occasionally less well-
developed limbs and tails. 
REF; Japanese Journal of Genetics 52:183-195. J977. 
SOURCE: 35, 
488 WHITE, W 
INHERIT; Autosomal incomplete dominant 
LlNKACE:: Unknown 
CHARACT: Homozygole:S for this plumage color mutant 
have while plumage whereas heterozygotes for the gene 
show a diluted plumage color. Birds homozygotes for this 
gene have low viability. 
REF: ExPerimental Anim.l, 22:151-159,1973. 
SOURCE: 35, 
489 BLA.CK, D 
INHERIT: Autosomal incomplete dominant 
LINKAGE: Vnknown 
CHARACT: A feather color mutant. A more complete 
description was not available. This may be the same as 
item 478, 
REf: Japanese Poultry Science 15:236·241,1978. 
SOURCE: 25, 35, 
490: SILVER, B 
J:'\HER1T: Autosomal incomplete dominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: Homozygotes show white plumage color 
and a retinal defect (ring retina: central part of the retina 
lacks pigment). Heterozygotes show greyish plumage 
color except several white feathers at the wing tip. 
REF: Japanese Journal of Zoott)Chnical Science 
40:129-130,1969. 
SOURCE: 35, 
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491 Al'TOSO:vlAL DlLUTE 
I'iHERIT: CnknowT! 
U!,\K.4.GE: Cnknown 
CHA RA CT; A feather color 
semJlethal when homozygous. 
scription was not available. 
!!L.Ei L npublished 
SOURCE: 34, 
492 CINNAMON, cin 
INlIER IT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
dJution mutant which js 
A more complete de-
CHA iotA CT: A dilulion gene which reduce:; the dark 
brown pigment of the EiE quai; to a bright orange-brown 
color in chicks and a cinnamon color in adulls. Chick eyes 
are red while adults'l although darker, still have a faint Ted 
tinge. 
REF: Canadian Journal of Genetics and Cytology 
24:163-166, 1982, 
SOURCE: 7, 
493 FAWN 
INHERIT: Unknown 
LINKAGE.: Unknown 
CHAR" CT: A feather cOJor dilmion mutanl which 
produces a IJght buff! fawn coloration with some spots of 
darker color, The head of the maJe is a darker rust color. 
!!!I.;, Unpublished 
SOURCE: 257, 
494 BLEl: 
t~HERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE; Unknown 
CH,\RACT: A color mutant which confers a blue color 
to the feathers. A more complete descrIption is not avail-
able. 
!!..&E.i Unpublished 
SOURCE: 25, 
495 ROL'X 
Se:'l.Ainked 
Sex chromosome; al 30 roux 
A leather color mutant. A more complete 
was not available, 
Unpubbshed 
~!!.Q;;, 25, 
496 WHITE-BREASTED, wb 
lNHER fT: Autosomal recessIve 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: The dorsal plumage ls.sirnilar to the wild-
type: pattern. Wrote feathers cover the face to just above 
the eyes. the underside of the neck, the entire breast. and 
the sternum up to and including the vent area. The pri:-
mary feathers down to most of the secondary feathers as 
well as: their coverts are also white. 
REF: Can.adian Journal of Genetics and Cytology 
20:1-8, 1978, 
SOURCE: 7, 
497 WHITE CRESCENT, cr 
INH£R1'f; Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHAJtA CT: A cresent-shaped band of white feathers cx* 
tended across the breast of the brown-feathered birds (item 
II, MLTATION -JAPANESE QUAIL 
478). This band 1S located at the Junction of ventral 
cer"ical and the pectoral tracts, 
~ Canadian Journal of Genetics and Cytology 
20:1-8, 1978. 
SOURCE: 7, 
498 >1.'HITE PRIMARIES, wp 
I~HERJT: Aut-osomal recessive 
Lli'.'KAGE: Unknown 
CBAJtACT: Primary feathers are white on an otherwise 
colored bird. 
nEF: UnpUblished 
So\JRCE: 7, 
499 WHITE IlIB, hi 
INHEIUT: Autosoma! recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACt: A feather color mutant A more complete 
descnpl10n was not available, 
REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: 7, 
FEATHER-STRUCTURE 
MUTATIONS 
500 PORCUPINE FEATHERS, pc 
I~HERlT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unkno¥ln 
CHARACT: A feather structure TrnJl1int resulting from the 
failure of the barbs to uncoil, The condition is particularly 
noLicable on the wrngs and baCK. Birds with this condition 
have poor egg production, lower fertility, .and higher 
embryonic and chick mortaHty. 
REf; Poultry Science 61:429-433,1982. 
SOURCE: 7, 
5tH ROUGH-TEXTt;RED, ri. 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
UNKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT; A feather structure mutant in which the 
down ap:pears matted and wet-looking and has the hanrumg 
sensation of an extremely rough texture. As adults the 
proximal and distal barbules are severely affected and are 
directed towards the feather shaft, which is opposite to the 
normal condltJOn. There is also reduced embryo viability 
from rt/rt female parents. 
~ Canadian Journal of Genetics and Cytology 
21:443-448,1979, 
SOURCE: 7, 
502 SHORT BARBS, ab 
INHERIT; Autosomal rocessive 
UNKA GE~ Unknown 
CHARI\. CT: A feather structure mutant in which the 
feather barbs are greatly shortened. Approximately three-
quarters of the length of the barbs are missing from both 
sides of the back contour feathers. Breast and flight feath-
ers are similarly affected but to a lesser degree. This trait 
is not associat¢(f with poor reproduction. 
REF: Poultry Science 61:2319-2321.1982. 
SOURCE: 7, 
38 
Sll3 DEFECTIVE FEA TilERS, Df, m4f 
Autosomal dominant a.nd recessIve, variable 
Unknown 
~~ The combined action of two loci produce 
mutant. The down feathers are short 
and sparse while abnormal barbule structure is 
eVldent in Females are more severely 
affected than IS controlled ,by a dominant 
gene, DJ, whose is permitted by a recessive 
eplstatic gene, m4l! at a second locus. The dominant gene 
is' lethal when bomozygous, 
REF: Journal of HeredItary 74;184~J88. 1983. 
SOURCE: 7, 
II. MUTATIO;>l - JAPANESE QUAIL 
SKELETAL MUTATION 
S04 LONG BEAK, Ib 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: A skeletal mutant affecting the beak. A 
. more complete deSCription was not available. 
REF: Unpublished 
SOt;RCE: 7, 
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TURKEY 
(Meleagris galJopavo) 
NEUROLOGICAL MUTATION 
505 b. 
Sex-linked recessive 
Sex chroD1osorne 
="""""':'''-" ;A cervical ataxia mutant in turkeys which 
causes a bending of Lhe neclc followed by pendulum 
motion of the head between the thlghs. Seizures are in~ 
duced by sight or sound stimuli and appear between two 
a.nd four weeks of age. The bobbing condition continues 
for several minutes after the stimulus has been removed. 
Growth, livability and reproduction are not greatly af~ 
feeled, although the condition remains throughout the 
bird's life. 
REF: Poultry Science 51:1815, 1972. 
SOURCE: 215, 
PHYSIOLOGICAL MUTA nONS 
506 BlNUCLEATED RED BLOOD CELL, bn 
lNHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHA RACT: This gene expresses itself onc to two days 
after hatchlng with the appearance of binudeated red blood 
cells and other abnormal red blood cells jn bone marrow. 
Abnormal red blood cells appear m the peripheral blood 
. about one day later, In adults, about 40% of red blood 
'Celis are abnormal althoug~ in some indwiduals it may be 
as high as 60''10. Tills mutant gene affects the mitotic 
spindle and produces an anemia. 
~ Genetics 65:51-63, 1970. 
$Ot:RCE: 189, 
501 DEGENERATIVE MYO!'ATHY 
INHERIT: Multifactorial 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This condition appears to affect only the 
supracoracoidcl,ls muscles of generaUy mature u,Irkeys. It 
is characterized by intimal hYperplasia, necrosis, walling-off 
of the damaged area, atrophy, and replacement of fibers 
with connective tissue. Muscle damage appears 1.0 be due 
to impairment of the vascular supply, 
REF: Journal of Heredity 66:362-366, 1975. 
SOt:RCE: 215, 
508 MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY, dy 
lNI {ERJT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CUARACT: A muscle mmalion which causes muscle 
atrophy in the pectoral and alar regions while the red mus-
cles of lhe leg appcar unaffected. Hypertrophy of muscles 
does not occur prior to atrophy. Time of onset of the 
atr;Thic changes is between Sand 16 weeks of age. Th;s 
comi:tion reduces pectoral muscle weight by approx:mately 
4U to 65 tt/QC. 
II. MUTATlO:-' - TURKEY 
!!.lill Journal of Heredity 58:189-193. 1967. 
SOURCE: 215, 
509 HEREDITARY GLAUCOMA. gd 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessiVt!. incomplete penetrance. 
LI:"IKAGE: g.-l) 
CHARA CT: Protrusion and increased curvature of the 
cornea appears prior to 22 week!Z of age. lnuaocular 
pressure increases during early mges, tben drops below 
normal levels as disease progresses. In homozygous 
matings. the incidence is 40.5% for males and 87.1 % for 
femaJes. 
!!.lill Poultry Science 61: 1548, 1982. 
SOt;RCE: 144, 
EMBRYONIC LETHAL 
MUTATIONS 
510 CHONDRODYSTROPHY, cit 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
Ul'iKAGE: Unknown 
CHARA CT: This mutant tran results jn embryonic death 
during the later part of incubation. Embryos are charac-
terized by shortened beaks ruld shanks and have a broad 
head. 
REF: Journal of Heredjty 66;399~343. 197$, 
SOURCE: No longer avaliable. 
511 RIl'iG LETHAL, rl 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: An early embryonic disorder affecting the 
blastoderm. At 48 hour of incubation this lethal condition 
is characterized by a blasLOdermaJ ring approximately 1.6 
rom dense and about \2 mm in diameter with or wIthout 
cellular development in the area pel1ucida. 
~ Journal of Heredity 76:474'476.1985. 
SOURCE: 215, 
512 SWOLLE;-.I DOWN PLt:MULES. sdp 
lNHERJT! Autosomal recessive 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CliARACT! An embryonic lethal condition characterIzed 
by an enlargement of the dermal pulp cavity of down 
feathers. The lethality of the condition is expressed be~ 
tween 20 days of incubation and the time of pipping. 
Phenotypic variation of the disorder is c:\pressed in the 
number of pterylae that contain the abnormal down 
plumules. 
REF: Poultry Science 65:823-828, 1985. 
SOt:RCE: 215, 
513 KNOnnY DOWN. kn 
INHER1T: Autosomat recessive 
Ll",KAGE: Unknown 
(:lIARACT: Thl$' gene causes a defect in the down 
plumuies such that an accumulation of nondifferentiated 
feather materia! forms a knob at the tip of the distal end 
of each individual barb. Ad'Jlt feathers show less effect, but 
are rough in appearance. About 60% of knobby embryos 
die during the last 4 or 5 days of incubation. 
REF: Journ;;l of Heredity 61:119-122, 1970. 
SOURCE, 215, 
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PLUMAGE-COLOR MUTATIONS 
514 BLACK, B 
I:\,HERIT: Autosomal dbminant; R, b + bi 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This gene is the most dominant in the 
triple-allelIc b + series. The entire plumage is black with a 
bright metallic sheen, In the presence of other genes such 
as r (item 518) or D (item 522) it actS' as a diluter, 
REF: Genetics 30:305-322, 1945. 
SOURCE: Black, Jersey BuIT, and Dominant or Blue 
Slate. 
515 BRONZE, ,," . 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive; B, b"t" • iJ 
Ll1'O:KAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This gene is one of a triple-all-euc b ·t· series, 
and 1$ the allele wltich produces the so-called "'wild~type~, 
Contour feathers of the female are black with a wide 
bronze band near the end. followed by a narrow distinct 
black band and fmany terminating in a while edging, the 
width of which increases on each feather toward the 
po~'terior part or the body. Male fealhers are similar but 
lack the white tips, The main tail and covert feathers are 
marked with alterna.ting black and brown bars, terminating 
in a white band. Fhght feathers are marked with alternat-
ing black and white bars. 
REF:: Genetics 30:305~322, 1945. 
SOURCE: Bronze, Bourbon Red, Narragansett. Gray, 
Slate. UJac BuIT, Silver AUDurn, Royal Palm. Nebraskan 
Spotted or Nebraska Royales, Light and Dark Brown, and 
Wild Turkey. 
516 BLACK.WlNGED BRONZE, "I 
INHEIUT: Autosomal recessive; D, b + , tJ 
LlSKA(;E: Unknown 
CHARACT: This gene is the most recessive in !.he triplc-
allelic b i series, h produces a bronze plumage pattern 
(item 515) but wiih black primary flight feathers and black 
secondary flight feathers with white tips. There are also 
white markings in the region of the shoulder. 
REF: Genetics 30:305-322. 1945. 
SOURCE; Black-Winged Bronze, or Crimson Dawn, and 
Penna Palm 
517 NARRAGANSETt, n 
INHERIT; Sex-linked-recessive 
U"KAGE: Sex Chromosome, n 30.9 e 
CHARACT: This pigmentation gene greatly reduces the 
intensity of red pigmenL Thus it gives a silvery effect to 
$tandard bronze pattern (item 515) by causing a graying 
effect in the subterminal bronze bands. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 34:246-256, 1943. . 
SOVRCE: Narragansett. Sliver Auburn or Light Brown, 
Royal Palm, and Nebraskan Spotted or ~ebraska Royale, 
also 20, 
51S RED, r 
JSHERIT: Autosomal recessiVe 
LINKAGE; Unknown 
CH.ARACT: This plumage co1or gene almost completely 
eliminates black from the feathers, Body feathers are a rich 
dark chestnut mahogany. In males each feather has a very 
narrow edging of black, while in females the black is absent 
but the breast feathers have a narrow threadlike edging of 
white, Tail and flight feathers are white. In combination 
with the black gene, B (item 514). it produces a buff color. 
REF: Genetic. 30:305-322, 1945. 
U.MUTATION • TURKEY 
SOURCE: Bourbon Red, Jersey Buff, and Lilac Buff 
519 WHITE, c 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive; C+ ,t!f, c 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This gene is completely epistatic to all other 
color geTJes and recessive to its dominant color producing 
allele, C'. AJl pigmentation is inhibited and feathers are 
pure white. 
REF: Genetics 30:246·256, 1945. 
SOURCE: Most all while turkeys 
520 GRAY, e 
l!'1HERIT: Autosomal recessive; C"1· • cK. c 
LINKAGE: Unknown , 
CHAHACT: An allele at the C-t" locus a.nd incom?lerely 
dominant to the c allele. This gene reduces pigment lnten-
sity such that plumage color is intermediate between full 
color and whj~e. 
REF: Unpublished 
SOURCE: Palm 
521 BROWN, e 
INHERIT: Sex-linked recessive' 
LINKAGF...: Sex ch.romosome~ e 30.9 n 
CHARACT: This gene action is that of diJuting the 
feather pigment intensity. The distribution of the brown 
pigment in the plumage is the :lame as ir. the bronze pat-. 
tern (item 515) but the typical bronze type is faded to a 
reddish-brown color. In combination wjth the narragansett 
gene, n, (item 517) the brown <::(>\or is a lighter shade: 
REF: Journal of Heredity 41:205-207,1950. 
S"OURCE: Light Brown, Dark Brown. and Silver Auburn, 
also 20, 
522 DOMINANT SLATE OR BLUE SLATE, D 
INHERIT: Autosomal dominant 
LINKAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: This dominant gene reduces the black 
pigment of any plumage pattern to a slaty blue but has lit-
tle effect on red pigment. 
BE£i. Journal of Heredity 34:246·256, 1943 
SOURCE: Dominant or Blue Slate 
523 SLATE, sl 
Unknown ~1~~~Auto50mal recessive This mutant gene produces a slate plumage 
a lighter shade than that produced. by domi-
nant slale gene, D (item 522). Two disllnct phenotypes a!( 
produced in combination with the ~wo alleles at the R 
locus. 1n combination with the R allele, the shade of 
slate is darker than when combined with, (item 518) and 
the flight feathers are barred and the tall feathers are 
penciled. With the., alleJe the wIng flights are unbarred and 
nearly white whi:1e the tall is slaty red with some white in 
the middle. This lauer color type is sometimes referred to 
as lilac or butT. 
REF: Journal of Heredity 31:215~2J7. 1940. 
SoURCE: Slate or Lilac Buff 
5Z4 PALM, P 
INHERIT: Autosomal 
LINKAGE; Unkno\lrn 
CHARACT: The palm gene inhibits the production of 
brownish-red pigment and restricts black pigmentation 
such that the feathers are white, edged with black on the 
breast and back and with a. black bar on the tail. 
REF: Genetics 30;305·322. 1945 
SOURCE: Royal Palm 
41 
525 SPOTTING, sf! 
INHERIT: Autosomal recessive 
LJ:,,\KAGE: Unknown 
CHARACT: The action of this gene is to suppress the 
deposlion of brown pigme::1t in the plumage. Crocks are 
wrote with a brown r.ead SFOL The first plumage IS white. 
SUbsequent phlmages are white 'WIth black pigment $cat~ 
tered througr.out it. ~ 0 featr.ers are completely black and 
no brown Fig!11ent is visible. 
REf; Journal of Heredity 46:285~28S, 1955. 
II. MUTATION - TURKEY 
SOURCE: Nebraskan Spoued or Nebraska Royale:; 
526 SNOW WlllTE DOWN 
Il'OHERlT: Multifactorial 
LJ:\!I(,,\Gf'...: Cnknown 
ClJARACT: T~e Gown color of this mcdlUID sizc WhHC 
turkel' j,ne IS a Fure wtutc. "S::lOW 'White~ color at hatching. 
There IS :;0 sign of any burr co]oralloo. 
REF: Genc!.ics J0;3C5-J:2:2, ~945. 
SOL'RCE: 215, 
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"Good terminology is a key to clear and easy com-
munication. This is particularly evident in science, 
where every speciality has its own highly technical 
and often extensive vocabulary of words and sym-
bols." 
George D. Snell 
III. LISTING OF CHICKEN, JAPANESE QUAIL 
AND TURKEY TRAITS AND GENE SYMBOLS 
CHICKEN 
(Gallus domesticus) 
TRAIT NAME 
BIOCHEMICAL MUTATlO~S 
Aeon 
o Acp, acp 
ACI'-:rJ' B 
AdaA. B 
Ade-A 
Ade-B 
AkpI, 2, 3, 4 
o a Akp-2 ,ilkp-2 
AlbC' c 7, F, S 
Aid 
A-C 
Amy-I 
A-C Amy-2 • 
A - C"''' Ca-J 
CerA, 11 ** 
Cml 
OA.11 
Es_JAI. Al. B. C. D 
Es_2A, B U 
Es~3Ar B, () 
84At D,I) 
F.s-SA, B 
Es-6A, B 
Es_7A,O 
Es-8A, B 
Es_9A, (} 
Es_WA, B 
Es_llA, B 
G ,,~S 
1 
GAl B. I, L' 
2 
Aconitase~cytopb.smk 
Acid phosphatase-iiver 
Acid phosphatase-2-1eucocyte 
Adenosine deaminase 
Adenlne synthesis: A 
Adenine synthesis B 
AlkaliM phosphatase-plasma 
Alkaline phosphatase-2-plasma 
Albumin se:um 
Akohol dehydrogenase-~ivcr 
AmyJasew l~serum 
AmYlase w 2-pancteas 
Carbonic anhydrase-red cell 
Ceruloplasmin 
Calmooulm 
Catalase activity-red cell 
Esterase-l wserum 
Esterase-2-plasma 
Esterasew3~1lver 
Esterasc-4 w llver 
Estefase~5-1iyer 
Eslerase-6wli Vcr 
Esterasc-&-crYcr.rocyte 
EsteraSf..."-9-liver 
Ester ase--l O-card] ac muscle 
Ester-ase- J 1 
Lysozyme G I -e.;;g white 
OVQglobulin G1 -egg white 
III. LISTING OF CIIICKEN GE:NE: SYMBOLS 
G If, AFt B. J, M 
3 
G A, B 
4 
Gc 
Cdr 
GI/f1 
HpS.F 
lIprt 
A B· ... LAp • 
M . lA, B, C P'-
Ocb,g 
{hIA,B 
PaA, B 
Pa_2A, B 
Pa_lA, B 
Pas~A, pas~A 
pgd'h 
PgkF,S 
PgmAt B 
r/' Bt OW, C 
(lk-F) 
Ovog.lobulin G J~egg wrute 
Ovoglubulin G 4..egg white 
Vitamin D binding protein 
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 
Glyoxalase-l 
Haptoglobin 
Hypoxanthine 
transferase 
phosphoribos),l 
Leucine aminopeptidase-serum 
Mannosephosphate isomerase 
Ornithine transcarbamylase-kidney 
Ovalbumin-egg white 
Prea!buminwegg white 
Prealbumin-2 
Prealbumin-3 
Posta!bumin A-plasma 
Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase-red 
ceU 
Phosphoglycerat~ kinase 
Phosphoglucomutasc-cardiac muscle 
Tr ansfer rm-conalbumin 
Cytosol thymidine kinase F 
IMMUNOLOGICAL MUTATIONS 
Aa 
Af, at + 
B-F 
1 - 30 B-G (Ea-lJ ) 
B-L 
1 - 3 
Bu 
C-I 
E-l 
Ea_A1 - i 
Ea_C1 - 8 
E.-Ii - 5 
Ea .. I1- 11 
Allo-aggression 
Allium tuberowm agglutinogen 
MBC-ccll antigen B~F 
MI Ie-erythrocyte speciAc antigen 
B-G 
MHC~leuk.ocytc specifIC antigen B-L 
B~cell alloantigen 
Complement 4 
Euglobulin 
Erytr.r<'Cyte al.loantigen A 
Erytnroc)':e alJoantigen C 
Erythrocyte alloantigen D 
Erytflrocyte aHoantigen E 
43 
Ea-d- 3 
Ea-l- 8 
Ea-J - 2 
Ea-K1- 4 
Ea_L1 - 1 
E4""; - 2 
Ea_p l-IO 
Ea_Il I - 1 
.. " GS-I, gs-1 
H-W 
H-Z 
Hi, hi+ 
ICG-Ia - n 
IgG-1 
IgL-1a - b 
IgM-l" - Ii 
Ir-GA.-r, 19 
.. " Ln-l, in-J 
Ly-4a, II 
+ MPl'fTI/11 
+ lYlp]., tnp:z 
JU 10 Mr-l • mr-I 
Ph, ph + 
+ •• 
Pn-l,pn-I 
Pp,pp + 
Pwr pw1 
.. 
+ PWZ,pw2 
Si, si+ 
S3", s5b + 
+ StI'sr I 
St]1 st] .. 
+ Tg l' IC1 
+ TIl' tCl 
TJt..levera( 
(Ta, til + ) 
Vat va+ 
Yg 
{MF} 
(MF) 
(MF) 
Erythrocyte alloantigen H 
Erythrocyte alloantigen I 
Erythrocyte alloantigen J 
Erythrocyte aUoantigen K 
Erythrocyte al1oantige.Q L 
Erythrocyte al10antigen N 
Erythrocyte alloantigen P 
Erythrocyte alloantigen R 
Soybean agglutinogen 
W-chromosome antigen 
Z-chromosome antigen 
Lathyrus cicera agglutinogen 
7Sw 1 Ig heavy chain 
7S-2 Ig heavy chain 
Ig light chajn 
17Swl IgM heavy chain 
Immune response-GAT 
Lepista nu4a aggh.ltinogen 
Lymphocyte antigen 
Maculura pomifera agglutinogen 1 
Maculura pomifera agglutinogen 2 
Mitogen response 1 
Garden pea agglutinogen 
Peanut agglutinogen 
"PV' agglutinogen 
Pokeweed agglutinogen 1 
Pokeweed agglutinogen 2 
Sesame agglutinogen 
Soybean agglutinogen 
Potato agglutmogen 1 
Potato agglutinogen 2 
Tulip agglutinogen 1 
Tulip agglutinogen 2 
T-cell aUoantigen 
Tuberculin hypersensitivity 
Viscum albumin aggluunogen 
ViteHogenin 
Con.4. mitogeneSIs 
PHA mitogenesis 
75 I g deficiency 
ONCOGBNE MUTATIONS 
c-fJrb A 
c-erb B 
For avian erythroblastosis virus A 
For avian erythroblastosIs VL"'US B 
For E26 leukemia vi:us 
HI. LISTING OF CIIICKEN GENE SYMBOLS 
c-til 
c-mil/mhI 
c-myb 
<-myc 
c-rel 
C-J''CS 
For Fujinami and PRe n sarcoma 
virus 
A DNA sequence 
For Mill Hill 2 virus 
For avian myeloblastosis virus 
For avian myelocytomata sis virus 
For avian reticuloendotheliosis virus 
For avian sarcoma VU'us URl 
For Rous sarcoma virus 
For avian sarcoma virus Y73 
ENDOGENOUS AVIAN TUMOR VIRUS MUTATIONS 
ev-l 
el'-S 
"1'-9 
el'-IO 
.fl'l'-11 
ev.--12 
e1l-16 
ev--17 
e~'-I8 
ev-I9 
ev-20 
ev--11 
etI-22 
ev-13 
ev--]4 
ev-16 
Gr-E. gr-E 
R-Rs-l, r-Rs··f 
Tv_AS, tv-A' 
T ..>1,s1.,3 Br V-/J , tv-
Tv-<.f, tv-C 
lV-It,ly-E 
Defective ALV provirus, gs- ehf V 
ALV provirus, codes for RAV-O 
Defective ALV provirus, gs + chf+ 
V 
Derective ALV provirus, unexpressed 
Derective ALV provirus, unexpressed 
- + -Defective ALV proviros, gs: chf V 
Defective ALV provirus:, codes for 
15a-ALV 
Defective ALV provirus, unexpressed 
- .. -
Defective ALV provirus, gs chf V 
ALV provirus, codes ror ev-lO-ILV 
ALV provirus, codes ror ev-l1-ILV 
ALV provirus, codes for ev~12-1LV 
Endogenous retrovirus 
Endogenous retro\-'1rus 
Endogenous: retrovirus 
Endogenous: retrovirus 
Endogenous retrovirus 
Bndogenous retroviruS' 
Endogenous retrO\'lrus 
Endogenous retrovirus 
rmdogenous retrovirus 
Bndogenous retrovirus 
Bndogenous retrovirus 
Endogenous: retrov1rus 
Endogenous retrovirus 
Endogenous retrovirus 
Growth of subgroup E ALV 
Rous sarcoma regreSSion 
Subgroup A ALV receptor 
Subgroup B ALV receptor 
Subgroup C ALV receptor 
Subgroup E ALV receptor 
~ETAF!OLlC ~UTATIONS 
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Am+ t Ilm 
(Aro, aro + ) 
Be + I be 
Beg + I bcg 
(Bf+, hf) 
I Ba+, ha) 
(Cia + I cia) 
+ (Coc ; eoe) 
(Cop + I cop) 
(Dllc + J dac) 
(Deity + , ddtJl) 
I m+, iii) 
( Eta. eta + ) 
Gil +. ga 
FS (Ggc' ) 
+ (Go ! go) 
(Hl,J1) 
(Hgh, hgh +) 
(lilt + tint) 
Kh +, kh 
Lcb1,2,O 
1£1/3/ II, III 
Lp_la, b ** 
(Mi-2. mi-2 + ) 
+ •• 
Mi-3 J mi-J 
Pc +, pe 
Pop + • pop 
Rc +. rc 
Rd+ I rd 
Rdd+ J rdd 
Ro + fro 
+ •• 
RoY, roy 
+ • (Sd ,sd) 
(T$hJ tsh +) 
(MF) 
(MF) 
IMF) 
(MF) 
IMF) 
IMF) 
(MF) 
IMF) 
(MF) 
(ME) 
Muscular dystrophy 
Atresia of reproductive organs 
Blind cataracts 
Blindness, enlarged globe 
Short down~bljstered foot lethal 
Blindness 
Congenlla1leg anomaly 
Congenltal crippling 
Congenital perosis 
Dactylolysis 
Ichthyosis-dehyrlrated 
Diabetes insipidus 
Egg taints 
Gasper 
Gamma globin chain 
Gout, diet induced 
Hemoglobin type I & If 
Hereditary gonad hyperplasia 
Triploid intersex 
Kidney hypoplasia 
Low density lipoprotein 
Myosin light chain-l 
Serum lipoprotein 
Dominant microphtha.lrnia 
Microphthalmia-3 
Perosis 
Pop-eye 
Rod and cones blindness 
Ribofiavinuria 
Retinal dysplasia &; degeneration 
Restricted ovu:lator 
Right oviduct 
Sderoderma 
Thyrotropin sensitivity 
Abnormal tibia1~metatar$a) joints 
Coloboma of the jris 
Cornish muscular dystrophy 
Crippling anomaly 
Double oviduct 
ExenC1Jphaly 
Hereditary autoimmune thyroiditis 
Hereditary uricemia and articular 
gout 
Edema 
Inherited apemia 
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(UNK) 
(UNK) 
Autoimmune thyroiditis DAM 
Extended crowing 
(UNK) Retinal dystrophy DAM 
NEUROLOGICAL MUTATIONS 
(Cd+, cd) 
(Ce+,ce) 
Cq + I cq 
Cy + ley 
Epi+.epi 
Fs + ,ft 
IBnd, Itnd+) 
J+ .j 
£0+,10 
Pir +, pir 
Px + .px 
S"+t sh 
Sh-2 +, sh-l 
(Sin + , sin) 
Tip + I tip 
X/+ t xl 
(MF) 
(M£) 
IMF) 
(UNK) 
Cerebellar degeneration 
Cerebellar hypcplasia 
Congenital quiver 
Crazy 
Epileptiform seizures 
Faded shaker 
Heredita.ry nervous disorder 
Jittery 
Congenital loco 
Pirouette 
Paroxysm 
Shaker 
Shaker-2 
Sex~ljnked nervous disorder 
Tipsy 
Sex-linked lethal 
Arched neck 
Ataxia 
Congenital tremor 
Bowing 
EMBRYONIC LErHAL MUTATIONS 
Blr +, blr 
Ch+. ch 
CIr;.+. chz. 
Cl,d+ 
+ •• 
Cm ,em 
en+,cn 
Dck + J dck 
Dd~2+, dd-2 
Dtl~J + , 4d-3 
(DI+,dl) 
Dp-l+, dp-l 
+ Dp-2 ,dp-2 
Dp-3+, dp-3 
Dp4+,dp4 
Dp-S+, dp-S 
Ec+,ec 
Eu+ ,eu 
L +,1 
U+,lk 
U+,ll 
Biood~ring Jethal 
Chondrooystrophy 
Sex~linked chondrodystrophy 
Cornish lethal 
Coloboma 
Crooked-neck dw.uf 
Duck beak 
Donald duck 
Donald duck-3 
Dorking lethal 
Diploptxlia-l 
Diplopodia·2 
Diplopodia-3 
Dlplopodia.-4 
Diplopodi .. S 
Ectrodactyly 
Eudiplopodia 
Recessive white letha) 
Ladykiller 
Limbless-amelia 
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Ln + • In Sex-linked lethal liver necrosis 
Md+ • md Missing mandible 
Mi+. mi Bila.teral microphthalmia 
+ •• 
Mm.-A , nun-A Micromelia-Abbott 
+ •• 
Mm-ll J mm-H Micromelia"Hays 
(Mm-K+ 1 nun-K) Micromeua-Kawhara 
(Mm-VI1+ ~ mm-VII) Micromelia vn 
lrlub +; mub 
lrlx + ~ mx 
Nm+,nm 
+ (Obs ,obs) 
(Per + ,per) 
Pn+,pn 
(Sex +. sex) 
Sf+, if 
Sm+.sm 
(Stu +. stu) 
SU+~SI1 
Sy + j sy 
Ta-l+, ta-1 
Ta-2 +, ta¥2 
Ta-3 + J (a-3 
Wg+, wg 
+ Wg-2 J wg-2 
(ME) 
Misslng upper beak 
Missing maxillae 
Nanomelia 
Open breast syndrome 
Perocephaly 
Prenatal lethal 
Sex~linked lethal-Bernjer 
Sphtfoot 
Short mandible 
Stumpy 
Short upper beak 
Stickiness 
T'alpid-l 
Talpid-2 
Talpid-3 
Wingless 
Wingless-2" 
Micromel.ia~Asmundson 
MUSCULOSKELETAL MUTATIO~S 
By, by + 
Cp,<p + 
(ern + fern) 
(Crt + ,crt) 
+ KfH,kfH 
Mp,mp+ 
d + Po, Po ,po 
... .. 
Po-2 J po-2 
+ Psp ,psp 
+ •• 
P1 ,pt 
Jip, rp + 
R,..2 + , rp--l 
SN+, sItl 
Slit} + ,$lit} 
(Syn, s,1" + ) 
( Wg-J + , wK-J) 
+ .. we t wi 
(ME) 
(ME) 
Brachydactyly 
Creeper 
CrooJced neclc 
CongenItal crooked toes 
Skull tuberosity 
Ametapodia 
PolydacLyly, duplicate polydactyly 
Recessive polydactyly 
Polydactyly-syndactyly-pti!opody 
Palatial pits 
Dominant rumplessness 
Recessive rumplessness 
Shankless 
Snub nose 
Syndactyly 
Autosomal wingless 
Sex-linked wingless 
Cleft palate 
Crooked beak 
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(ME) 
(ME) 
(ME) 
(ME) 
1M") 
(MF) 
(MF) 
Crooked keel 
Crooked toes 
Kyphoscoliosis 
Malformed skeleton 
Tibial dyschondropiasia 
Ungual osteodystrophy 
Web-foot 
BODY SIZILMYTATIONS 
Adw+, fulw 
D +ddB,M w ! w, 11' 
He. +, rg 
Td+ , td 
Z, z+ 
Autosomal dwarftsm 
Sex-linked dwarfism 
Recessive sex·linked drawfism 
Recessive dwarfism 
DOminant sex·linked drawflsm 
EGG SHELL COLOR MUTATlO~S 
0 , 0+ 
Pr +, pr 
(MF) 
(ME) 
Blue egg shell 
Protoporphyrin inhibItor 
Brown egg shell 
White egg shell 
EYE COLOR MUTATIONS 
(UNK) 
(UNK) 
Bro""'ll eye 
Pearl eye 
Red eye 
SKIN COLOR MUTATIONS 
Fm.jm+ 
G+,I: 
Id,ilf' c, + 
W+,w 
y+,y 
(ME) 
(ME) 
Fibromelanosis·black skin 
Yellow head 
Dermal melanin inhibitor 
While and yeUow sldn color 
Recessive white: skin 
Red earlobes 
White earlobes 
SKI~ STRUCTCRE MUTATIONS 
As, as+ 
Bd+,6d 
DB, V, d+ 
(Dgp +, dgp) 
Ds,ds+ 
EI. et + 
+ 1--He ,11£ 
Mtm+ 
+ P,p 
R,r+ 
(S.+,.6) 
Se + J $1 
Sl+ , sl 
U, u + 
Auxiliary spurs 
Breda comb (combless) 
Cup~, V -type duplex comb 
Double oil gland papillae 
Double spurs 
Ear~tuft 
Rugged-smooth rose comb 
Multiple spurs 
Pea comb 
Rose comb 
Spike blade (;(lmb 
Sleepy-eye 
Spurlessness 
Uropygi.l 
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(MF) 
(MF) 
(MF) 
(UNK) 
(UNK) 
(UNK) 
fUNK) 
(UNK) 
fUNK) 
fUNK) 
Comb side sprigs 
Self dubbing 
Walnut, cushion, strawberry comb 
(R,1') 
Bent rose comb spike 
Enlarged earlobes~white faces 
Ingrown ros-e comb spike 
Rose comb spike extended vs down 
Split comb 
Triple spiked rose comb 
Spurred females 
FEATHER GROWTH RATE MUTATIONS 
Dr+,dr 
1f11 $1 K, k + 
r+'/1t 
IMF) 
fUNK) 
Dyspiastic rerniges 
Rate of featherjng 
Retarded-tardy feather growth 
Modified slow feathering 
Defective feathering DAM 
FEATHER LENGTH MUTATIONS 
Cr, cr + 
+ Gt,gl 
Lj,l/+ 
Mb,mb+ 
Mt+, mt 
y+,,,, 
fUNK) 
Crest, tassel 
Non-limited growth-long tail 
Long ftlaplumes 
Muffs and beard 
Non~molt~long taU 
Vulture hocks 
Long saddle fcathers 
FEATHER DISTRIBUTION MUTATIONS 
A,f+JQ.f Abnormal feathering 
4P,ap + Aptery[osis 
Ba+,ba Congenital baldness 
+. 
N ,n Sex~linked naked 
Na,lUl + Naked neck 
Nk +,nk Ottawa naked 
SC+.$C Scaleleu 
Sj1, ,/1+ Surplus primar}cs-l 
S/1, ,/1 + Surplus pdmanes-2 
(MF) Plilopody (feathered shanks) 
(,un Stubs 
FEATHER STRUCn;HE MUTATIO'lS 
F,/+ 
FI,jl+ 
Fr + ,ff 
H+,h 
Hj,hj+ 
fly, hy + 
lYlf+, mf 
Frizzling 
Flighlless 
Fray 
Silkiness 
Hen feathering 
H ypoplaslic tail feathers 
Frizz!e modifier 
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Pc+ ,pc_ 
(Ropy +, ropy) 
(Rw+"w) 
Sn + I In 
(S,+, SI) 
(St~2+ I st~2) 
(W;+ I wi) 
Wo+, wo 
W,+, 'WI 
(MF) 
(UNK) 
(UNK) 
Porcupine 
Ropey 
Ragged wing 
Sunsuit 
Stringy 
Stringy~2 
Wiry syndrome 
Woolly 
Wry tail 
Matted down feathers 
Split wing 
Wing patcl! 
FEATHER COLOR MUTATIONS 
B,I1d, b + Sex-linked barring. dilution 
Bit, bit + 
Bt, ",+ 
C+, c, le. en 
Ch, ell + 
Co, co + 
Db, db + 
Dil, tIll + 
•• 
R Wh, +, E, E-,€ .... 
...• eb' $, be, y 
Ef. er + 
(Ge+,ce) 
Crt gr + 
(H,,/u+ ) 
D .+ f,r }I 
Ig +. ig 
Ko + I ko 
LA., + f (ay 
(Lb+,lb) 
li. /i+ 
Mh,mJt + 
MI, m1+ 
+ pi Mo ,ma,nlO 
Ph +, pb 
+ Pg,PC 
+ Pk ,pk 
Rs +. rs 
S +, al , , 
+ Sg ,sC 
(Smd+ ,smd) 
Sw +. sw 
Black head 
Blue 
Recessive White. red~eyed whIle. 
autosomal albinism 
Champagne blond 
Columbian restriction 
Columbian-like restriction 
Dilute 
E locus primary feather pattern 
E locus (<:onlmue) 
Erminette 
Grey 
Ginger 
Heap spot 
Dominanl white, dun 
Cream 
Head streak 
Lavender 
Light bar 
Light down 
Mahogany 
Melanotic 
Mottling (M iIle Fleur, Speckling), 
pied 
Rece,sslve black 
Pattern gene~penciUing 
Pink eye 
Red~splashed white 
Sl1ver, gold, albinism 
N on· stippling 
Smoky down 
Snow white down 
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Ws +, ws W1ng~spot (MF) Red·brown·buff complex 
WW,WI+'+ White-wing lethal (MF) Spangling (Db, Pg, Mf) 
(MF) Autosomal barring (Db, Pg) (MF) White Leghorn headspot 
(MF) Delayed amelanosis fUNK) Buff restriction 
(MP) Double lacing (Pg, Mf) (UNK) Half~moon spangle 
(MF) Lacing (Pg, MI, Co) (UNK) Lakenvelder restrtc[ion 
(MP) Quail pattern (MI, Co) (UNK) Red saddle 
(Mf) Marbled down (E, S, Db) (UNK) White crest 
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JAPANESE QUAIL 
(Coturnix coturnix japonica) 
GENI!,2 TRAJTNAME 
BIOCHEMICAL MUTATIONS 
A l A, B cp-
• 2A,B 
... cp-
Adh" - C 
Akp-IA,11 
Akp-l" C 
Akp_SF, s 
Au>Ql' Q2 
Amy-~' lJ 
A 2.4.,B** my· 
feutA, BJ 
C!·S 
bAtB 
Es_IFt S 
Es_2A· C 
Es_JF, s 
E,4" B 
E'.~' 0 
Es~-C 
E,.i'-·O 
Es-SA,O 
E:s-Jr" B 
Es_U,S 
GliliA, B 
Ld 
Me_lA, B 
Mpl-r'" B 
0/ -4 
Ov-~,B 
C'J'!1mS, G 
Pa_lA - C 
po-.r"" JJ 
PII~JA ~ D 
Pa4" B 
PdJsF,S 
/'fl' -d 
pg/'S, 52 
Pon.~lAI B 
PI!" B 
Acid phosphatase-I-liver 
Acid phosphatase-2-liver 
Alcohol dehydrogenase-Uver 
Alka.line phospnatase-l-serum 
AJkaline pnosphatase-2-serum 
Alkaline phosphatase~S:~seru:n 
Albumin-serum 
Amylase-serum 
Amylase~pancreas 
Catalase-egg albumen 
Catalase-liver 
Esterase-liver 
Esterase~2-liver 
Esterase<s-red cell 
Esterase4-pancreas 
Esterase~S-serum 
Esterase-6-red cell. 
Esteraoo-I l-cere bral 
Esterase-D-red cell 
Glutamate dehydrogenase 
Lac·taLe dehydrogenase 
Malic-l 
Mannose phosphate isomerase-l 
Ovalbumin 
Ovatbumln-l 
Ovomucoid 
Prealbumin-l 
Pr¢a1bumin-2 
Prealburnin~3 
Prealburrun-4 
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase-
red cell 
Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase 
Phosphoglucose isomerase-red cell 
Postalbumin-l 
Pre transferrin 
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Vg 
( E.-II) 
(Ea-QN) 
( E.-R) 
Ht, ht+ 
1 1.2 
-J' 
Phosphovitin 
Sorbitol dehydrogenase 
TransferrinM conalhumin 
ViteUogenin 
Erythrocyte alloanligefl H 
Erythrocyrc alloantlgen Q.\'oJ 
Eryrhrocyte a1Joantigen R 
Helianzhus tuberosus agglutinogen 
Lymphocyte antigen 
Ns,m+ Naemat()loma 
agglutinogen 
sublareritium 
Pn,pn + 
Pstps + 
+" Sb-l,5b-l 
Sn,sn + 
Peanut agglutinogen 
Pisum saftvum agglutmogen 
Soybean agglutinogen 
Soybean agglutinogen 
METABOLIC MUTATIONS 
(Glyll+ ,glyIl) Glycogenesis type n 
Hfr.lA• B Hemoglobin~ 1 
(Tw,tw+) 
(MF) 
Twinning· 
Susceptibility to ulcerative enteritis 
NEUROtpGICAL MUTATIONS 
Dn+,dn 
Li:J + , 10 
Sg + 1·5g 
Dark feather nervous disorder 
Congenital loco 
Star gazer 
EMBRYONIC LETHAL Ml:TATlONS 
Ab + ~ I1b Abnormal head 
AT +, ar Arostroperocephaly 
Ch+ J ch Chondrodystrophy 
Ch-2 Chendrodystrophy~2 
en + J en Crooked neck dwarf 
M+ , m Micromelia 
EGG SHELL COLOR MUTATIONS 
R,,+ 
We +. we 
(MF) 
Red egg shell 
White egg shell 
Egg shell marking 
MUSCULOSKELETAL MUTATIONS 
U+.lb Long beak 
(MF) Crooked neck: 
(MF) Crooked toes 
(MI') Wry neck 
FEATHER GROWTH AND STRUcrCRE MUTATIONS 
Df. 41'+ Defective feathers 
Regulate' Df 
Porcupine feathers 
49 
Rt+ j ri Rough-text-ured I Dil, diJ+ ) Dominant dilute 
Sb +, sb Short distil barbs E +,rh , , Extended brown, red-head 
(MF) Downless (,'I-1'a +! rna) Ma.rbled plumage 
FEATHER COLOR MljTATIO;-;S p+,p Brown~spJashed wrr.te 
(A +, a) Perfect rubmism Pk+,pk Buff 
+ f' c At ,a • a{ Dilute, cinn?.IDon, imperfecl albinism NQ + Raux 
B, b+ 
,ro 
Silver feathered 
Rs +1 rs Recessive sj~ver 
Bd+. bdw WrJte beard 
S+,s 
Rh, hh + 
Panda 
Black-al-hatch 
+ 
m+ , hi White bi'o 
»~, HI Incompletely dominant white 
B/+. hi Bleu 1-t'b + I wb White-DJe?..sled 
Bt +, hr •• Wh +, wh Rece$~ave white Recessive brown 
C+, c White~fealhered down Wp +, wp White primaries 
eirt + , cin 
.. + Yellow Autosomal cinnamon Y,y 
Cr +, ct White crescent IUNK) ALltosomal dilute 
D,d+ Black rUNK) Pawn 
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TURKEY 
(iHeleagris gallopavo) 
TRAIT NAME 
BIOCHEI\l.l'::AL MUTATIONS 
(Akp-3) 
(Ak/' 3) 
AI"'''' B 
LdhS,F 
Aklalme phosphatase-3 
Alkaline phosphatase modifler 
Albumln-sen.:m 
Lactate dehydrogenase 
IMMUNOLOGICAL MUTATIONS 
(Ea_AI - 6 ) 
(Eo-CI - 3 ) 
(Ea-; -J ) 
I Ea-}) 
I Ea-K) 
I Ea-L) 
I Ea-Q) 
Erythrocyte alloanligen A 
Erythrocyte aUoantigen C 
Erythrocyte al!oanligen F 
Erythrocyte alloanugen J 
Erythrocyte aUoantigen K 
Erythrocyte alloantigen L 
Erythrocyte alloantigen Q 
O~COGENE MUTATION 
c-rd For avian r(;l:culoendothelios:s vireS' 
METABOLIC MUTATIONS 
(Bh+, bh) 
Bn +, lin 
Dy +, dy 
(Ga+,ca) 
(,'.11') 
(MI') 
. 1M!') 
IUNK) 
Bowed-hocks 
Binudeated erythrocytes 
Muscu~ar dyslrophy 
Hereditary glaucoma 
Breast width 
Degenerative muscle myopathy 
Pendulous crop 
Crooked lOCS 
NEUROLOGICAL 'leTA nONS 
Eo + I 110 Bobber 
In +,10 
p;+ I ~; 
Congenital loco 
Vibrator 
EMBRYON1C LETIIAL MUTATIONS 
Ch T, ch 
+ •• 
Ch-m I ch~m 
(en + ! en) 
Hm+ .hm 
(Mm + 1 nun) 
lU+, rl 
S+,s 
Sap + I sdp 
(Sh+,sh) 
C:'londrodystrophy 
Chondrodystrophy~m 
Crooked neck dwarf 
Hemimelia 
Micromelia-like 
Rmg lethal 
Short 10nb bones 
Swollen down plumule:; 
Shorl spined 
SKIN COL9R MLJTATION 
Derma.l melanosis 
FEATHER GRO'WTll AND STRUCfURE \lljTATIONS 
flo +. ha 
K,k+ 
En +, kJJ 
Na+JfUl 
Hairy plumage 
Late feathenng 
Knobby down feathers 
Naked 
FEATIjER COLOR MUTATIOc<S 
(A +, a) 
B,6+. 1 
C+ J c,cJ1 
D,d+ 
E+, e 
(Fb+,}b) 
1V+,n,n6 
p+.p 
R+ ,r 
Sl+ I sf 
,Sp +,sp 
(ME) 
AUlosomalalbintsm 
Black, bl}\ck~wjnged 
While, gray 
Dominant slate 
Brown 
Faded bronze 
Na:ragao;''';;tl, albmo 
Palm 
Red 
Slate 
Spo:ting 
Snow white down (c, B or c, bi ) 
POOTNOTES 
1 Each aJJ"le designation separated by a comn::t.. 
1 Co-dominant allde, and .Hob ioeiu"ve of leners or numbers iod,cated. 
Gene symbol changed; previous symbol cilhcr does not conform to 
symboiism convcntJOn Or ha~ been used prcvlously to identiry another ;ocus, 
( ) No gene symbol prc'vlo'Jsly ass:gr:cd; provisional gene symbol pror;". ~d. 
(MF) Trait inherited as a mult;pJe racloral trail. 
(UNK) Inherited bw,is unknown. 
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" •.•. klWwing the linkage relationships of the genes involved, the 
breeder call. predict results, can determine the simplest way to attain 
his objectives, and can. see ill. advan.ce the scope of the operation nec-
essary to that end." 
Frederick B. Hutt 
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•••• '1'1:>. IU!x:Irder of the NBC COIIplu: relAti.\I. to the YOR ill unknown. 
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"Breeds and varieties were created from mutant genes 
and thus halle become lilling reservoirs of these genes, 
holding them for use in future generations of mankind." 
Anon. 
V. BREEDS AND VARIETIES 
CHICKEN 
(Gallus domesticus) 
527 AMERAUCANA, BLACK 
CHARACT: EGG: bme (0) -~SKIN: white (w+) ~. 
COMB: pea (P) -- EYES: brown (br) -- EARLOBES: red 
- SHANKS: black (Id+) -~ PLVMAGE: black, see section 
V1-1 - OTHER: muffs and beard (Mb). 
SOURCE: 155, 
528 AMERAUCANA, BLUE WHEATEN 
CHARACT: Same as Biack A.. .TH~raucana, except EYES: 
reddIsh bay -- SHA~KS: bluish state (id+) - PLUMAGE: 
blue color phase of ""heaten, see section VI-4b, 
§.OVllCE: 173, 
529 AMERAUCANA BANTAM, WHEATEN 
CBlARACT: Same as Blue Wheaten A..meraucana, except 
PLUMAGE: wheaten, see section Vi-4 ~- OTHER: smaller 
body, 
SOURCE: 167,173,175, 
53fl AMERAUCANA BANTAM, ""HUE 
==~:H't,~Sarne as Blue Wheaten Ameraoeana Bantam, 
whi'e, see section V l~li, 2e, 4f. 5i, and 
7e, 
SOURCE: 175, 
53. AMERAUCA:";A BANTAM, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT; Same as Wheaten Amcraucana Bantam, cx~ 
copt PLUMAGE: various colors. 
soulicE: 168, 
532 AMERICAN GAME IlANTAM, IlLACK 
BREASTED REO 
fJ::IARACT: EGGS: cream -- SKIN: white (W+) -
CO:\1B: single -~ EYES: red - EARLOBES: red 
SHA!'>J1<S: bluish stale (ld+) -- PLLiMAGE:; black br~ttsted 
see section VI-3 - OTHER: temperament gamey. small 
size, 
533 AMERICAN PIT GAMES, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: Similar to Old English Garnes but segregattng 
for plumage colen;:. 
SOURCE: 170, 
V. BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CHICKEN 
534 A;>;CO:";A, SI~GLE CO:l'lB 
CHARACT: EGGS: white ~ SKIN: yellow (w; - COMB: 
smgle .. BYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: wh;te -~ 
SHANKS: yellow (ld) ~" PLUMAGE: mouled, black with 
a small white lip, see section VI-Jd, 
SOORCE: 41,71,80,93,127,164,172,210,255, 
535 A~CO:";A BANTAM, SINGLE COMB 
i"'-¥"""-"-'" Same as Singie Comb Ancona, except smaller 
~:ll!i9~ 41, SO, 164,234, 
536 il.NCO'N)l,ROSE COMB 
=~,*"",,,Same as Single Comb Ancona, except COMB: 
rose 
531 ANCONA BA"TA~l, ROSE COMB 
CHARACT: Same as Rose Comb Ancona, except smaller 
body. 
SOUIlCE: 80, 
538 ANDALUSIAN, BLUE 
CHARACT, EGGS: white -- SKIN: white (W+) -- COMB: 
single -- EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: while ~­
SHANKS: dark slaty olue (id'+-) -- PLUMAGE: slaty blue, 
see :;:ection V I -1 b. 
SOt:IlCE: 41,43,54,71,127,164,174,228,235,245, 
539 ANDALUSIAN BANTAM, BLUE 
CHARACT: Same as Blue Andaluslan, except smaller 
body. 
SOURCE: 41, 
540 A1';DALUSIAN, BlACK (ANDALUZA C'lEGRA) 
CHAilACT: EGGS: white - SKIN: yeliow (w) - CO\1B: 
smgJe ~- EYES: reddish bay - EARLOBES: white --
SHANKS; yellow (Jd) -- PLUMAGE: black. see section 
VI-I. 
SOURCE: 43, 
541 ANDALVSIAN, BLACK llilEASTED RED 
(A'iDALUZA PERDIZ) 
CHARACT: Same as Black Andalusian. except 
PLuMAGE: black breasted red; see ~tiOIi VI-3. 
SOURCE: 43, 
542 A'iUALVSIAN. BARII!;;D (ANUALVZA FRANCISCA) 
CHARACT: Same as Black Andalusian, except 
PLUMAGE: sex-linked barred. !tee section VI-Ie. 
SOURCE: 43, . 
54 
543 APPENZELLEI! SI'ITZHAUIlEN, SILVER .SI'A"'GLED 
CHAUACT: EGG: white ~. SKIN; white (WT) -. COMB: 
duplex (D sup v.) ~- EYES: brcwn (br) ~- EARLOBES: 
white SHANKS: sl",le (l'd+) PLUMAGE: white, each 
feather ending Wilh a bJacK spangle, see section VI-l i -~ 
OTHER: helmct-shapec crest (er). 
SOURCE: 60,71,95,164, 
544 ARt\UCANA, BLACK 
CHARACT: EGGS: blue (0) .. SKIN: yellow (w) " 
COMR pca (P) EYES: brown (bf) " EARLOBES: while 
- SHANKS: black (1d+) -- PLU MAGE: black. see section 
VI~l -- OTHER: some have ear :-urls (Er); others are 
rumpless (Rp), or both, or ne:ther. 
SOURCE: 155,2:6, 
545 ARA UCANA llANTAM. BLA CK 
CHARACT: Same as Black Araecana, except smaller body. 
SOt:RCE: 51, 
546 ARAUCANA BANTA~1. BIRCHEN 
CHARACT: Same as Black Araucana Bantam, except 
EYES: feedis:' cay -- SHANKS: wi1;ow -. PLUMAGE: 
birchen. see section VIT2. 
SOURCE: 206, 
547 ARAUCANA, IlLACK BREASTED RED 
CHARACT; Same as BLack Araucana, except EVF:S: 
reddish bay .- SHAKKS; wi!low (ld+) -- PLUMAGE: 
black breasted red, set! section Vl~3. 
SOURCE: 216,248, 
548 ARAUCANA DANTAM, BLACK IlREASTED RED 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasled Red Araucana, except 
smaller body S2C. 
SOt'RCE: '24l!, 
549 ARA{JCA~A, llLl:E 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Ar2ucaca, eXcepl 
SHANKS: swarthy horn PLUMAGE: b:ue, sec scctiOTl 
VI·lb. 
SOCRCE: 216, 
550 ARAUCANA BANTAM, nLUE GOLDE'! DUCKWING 
CHARACT: San,e as Black ilrcaste<1 Red Araccana 
Bar.lam, excepL PLUMAGE: blue color phase of black 
breasted red, see section VI·3e. 
SOURCE: 206,24E, 
551 ARAUCANA J BLUE RED 
CHARACT: Same as Black Brea;;;ed Red Araucana, except 
PLUMAGE: blue color phase of b!ack b!"casled red, sec 
seetio:i VJ·3e. 
SOURCE: 51, 
552 ARA UCA:"" BANTA,\I, BLUE ReD 
CIIAUACT: Same as Blue Red Araucana, cxcep smaller 
bocy 
SOl)IlCE, 51,24&, 
5S3 ARA liCANA, CUCKOO 
ClIARACT: Saric as Black BreasLed Red Arauc.ana, except 
PLUMAGE: shghtly modli1ed sex-linked barred, s€e section 
VI· Ie. 
SOtJRCE: 54, 
V. BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CIIlCKE'I 
554 ARAUCANA, GOLDEN DUCKWING 
CHAR ACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Araucana, except 
PLIJMAGE: sHver color phl',se of black breasted red, see 
section Vl-3c. 
SOURCE: 51, 
555 ARAUCANA BANTAM. GOLDEN DUCKWING 
CI-IARACT: Same as Golden D'..lckwing A;a\lcana, except 
smaHer body. 
SOUlICE: 206, 248, 
556 ARAUCANA. LAVENDEH 
ellA It ACT; Sarr;e as Black Brx;asLed Red Ara\lc:l!1a, excepl 
PLUMAGE: light slaty blue, see sec-lwn vr·Ja. 
sotJH:Cr:: 71, 
557 ARAUCANA BANTAM, LAVENOER 
CHAHACT: Sar.1e as Lavender Araucana, except smaHer 
body. 
SOURCE: 54, 
558 AIIAUCANA, LIGHT BROWN 
CHARACT: Sar,v;; as illack Breasted Red Araucana, except 
PLUMAGB: black br€asted red, sec: seclion VI·Ja. 
SOURCE: 41, 
559 ARAllCANA BANTAM, SILVER IlLUE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Araucana 
Bantam. 02XCCpt PLUMAGE: blue color phase of birchen, 
see section VI-2b. 
SOURCE: 206, 
560 ARAUCANA, SILVER DUCKWt,\;G 
CHAR..\CT: Same as nlack Breasted Red .'\raucana, except 
PLCf'..iAGE: silver color phasl2 of b~ack breas-Led rcd, see 
section Vl-3c. 
SOURCE: 51, 
561 ARACCAl\A IlANTAM, SILVER nlJCKWING 
CflAnACT: Sam..: as SilV,zf Duci<'hing Araucana, exccr~ 
smaller ~ody size. 
SOURCE: 248, 
562 ARACCANA BANTAM, WIIITC RU~II>LESS 
CHARACT: Same as llIack Breasted Red Araccana 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: white, see secUon VI-i.j and 
3i. 
sotJnCF.: 211, 
563 ARAlJCANA. VARIOUS COLORS 
ClfARACT: $"me as Riaci< llreastcd Red Araucana, excepl 
PUJ MAG E; various coio;"'s, 
SOunCT: 3,4,36,93,117,121,168,164,165,167,180, 
196,200.209,210, 2J L 228, 258, 
564 AK,HJCAKA RA~TA~\,I, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: San~e as various colors Araucana, CXcepl 
smal!er .)ody size, 
S()CRC!;, 164,165.21:, 
565 AS[[L GAME (,\SIL), VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: EGGS: tiilled -~ SKIN: yellow (w) or PJC1kish 
,vh,:(; (WT) CO:VIE: flea (P) -- EYES: pearl 
EARLOBES: 'cd .~ SHANKS: yellow (ld) " PLUMAGE: 
variocs colors -- OT] fER: le:nperam..:::ct, very aggressive 
fighters; body Cornish type, but smallcL 
SOURCE.: 4,41,164, IS5, 
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566 ASEEL GAME, BLACK 
CllARACT; Same as Aseel Garr:e, except PLUMAGE: 
black, see section VI-I, 
SOURCE: 122, 
567 ASEEL GA'VIE. IlLACK BREASTED RED 
CHARACT: Sarr:e as Aseel Garr:e, excepl PLUMAGE: 
black brC!asled red, see sectIon VJ-3. 
SOURCE: 122, 
568 ASEEL GAME. DARK RED 
CilARACT: Same as Ascel Game, except PLUMAGe.: red 
"black-tailed" columbian, see section VJ4c lL'1d 7c. 
SOURCE; 122, 
569 ASEEl GAME. GHAN 
CHARACT: Same as ASei:l Game, except PLuMAGE: 
~eddlSh mahogany, dark double laced, see sec~ion Vl-7b, 
SOtiRCE: 185, 
570 AS EEL GAylE, RAJAII 
CHAIL\CT: Same as Aseel Game, except a bit. larger in 
size -- PLUMAGE: spangled black breasted red, see secl)on 
VI-3g. 
SOUIHT: 70, 185, 
571 ASEEL GAME, RAMPUR 
CHI\. rV\CT, Same 3S Asec1 Garr:e, but more slender in 
build -- PLUMAGE: black, see sec!ion VI L 
SOUR('E: Ill, 
571 AUGSBtlRGER 
CHARACT: EGGS: whlte -- SKlN: white ~W+) - COMB: 
dJplex ( DV) -- EYI::-:S. dark -- EARLOBES: white --
SHA.NKS: dark sla;:e (ld+) PLUMAGE: black, see sec-
tion VI-~. 
SOlmcF" 49, 
573 AUSTRALORP, RtACK 
CHARACT: EGCiS: browr. w_ SKfN: white Uv+) 
CO~H:!: sing;e ww EYES: brown (br) .'. EARLOBES: ~cd 
SHANKS: dark slaw; bol1o:n of feet while (ld) 
PLl:MAGE;- black, see secllOr: V]~l. 
SOlJRn:, 41,91,98,127,164,169,128,241,258, 
574 AUSTRALOIIP nAKTA~1, BLACK 
CIIA RA CT: Sarr..e as Black Australcrp, except sm:l.iier 
body. 
SOtillCE: 41,73, 
575 AlJSTRALOlIP, BLtlE 
~HAJL\('T: Sar:1e as llIack Aus~r;)lorp> except 
PLL}~'IAGE: blue, see seo.:lion VI-lb. 
SOUnCE: 41, 
576 AUSTRALOHP BANTAM. BLUE 
gJ,'\RACT: Same as n!ue AUS!!"~l:orp, except smaller body. 
SOlJHCE: 41, 
577 AUSTRALORP, GOLDE:-I 
CJlAR.ACT: Same as Black Australorp, except EYES: 
reddish bay -- PLUMAGE; dark chesl:1ut rcd "b~ack-l.ailcC" 
co!cmbmn, see section V!-4c. 
SOt:HCE; 41, 
V, BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CIIICKEN 
578 AlJSTRALORP, WHEATEN LACED 
CHARACT: Same as golden Australorp, except 
PLUMAGE: male hackle rust gold ar.d black; back, 
wingbow, Wll:g and tall coverlets. and sickles becllc~green 
black. Female hackle yellew gold and black; slw'.llders, 
back, saedle and wing light ted wheat.en wiLh black lacmg. 
SOCRCE,41, 
579 AUSTRALORP, WIIITE 
CIIA RA CT: Sarr:e as a:ack A:Jstralotp, except 
PLUMAGE: while, see section Vlwlj, 
SOt'RCE: 41,98,164, 
580 AUSTRALORP 8,'1\:1'..\1\1, WHITE 
CfIARACT: Same as White Al1stralorp. except smaHer 
body. 
S01..'RCE: 41, 
581 BARNEVELDER. DOLlIlLE LACED 
cIiAnA-CT: EGGS: browr: w. SKIN: yellow (w) COMB: 
single - EYES: reddish bay ~- EARLOCES: red -
SHANKS: yellow (Jd) -,~ PLuMAGE: double laced, see 
section VI-5h. 
SOL1RCE: S, 60, 71, ;64, 
582 BARNEVELllER BANTAM, DOUIlLE LACED 
CHARACf: Same as Double Laced Barnevejder. except 
s;na:!er body size. 
SOURCE: S, 
583 IlELGIAN BEARDED d'A;-''VERS BANTA''!, 
BLACK (ANTWEllP BELGIAN BANTAM, 
BARlIti d'ANVERS BANTAM) 
CJ1ARACT: EGGS: bro\vn SKIN: white (W+) w_ 
COMD: co", [R) -- EyES: hlack ,- EARLOllES: "d .-
SHANKS; bluish slate (id+) -~ PLUMAGE: black, see 
sec:iO:1 VI-I w_ OTHER: muffs and beard (Mb) and smal: 
bod)' s:zc. 
SOCnCE: 4,51, 54, 71,253, 
584 BELGIAN IlEARDED d'AXV£JlS IlA"TA~l, 
BLACK BHEASTCD llED 
CHAR,\('T: SaJr.e as Black Belg.ian Bearded d'A:1Ye:,s 
Uar::itnJ, except EYES: reddif;h bay ~w PLU\.tAGE; black 
breasted red, see section Vlw3, 
SOURCE: 51, 
585 BELGIAN flEAHllED d'A:-IVEnS BANTAM, 
BUT QUAIL 
CHAnACT: Same as Black 13clgian Bearded d'Anvcrs 
Bantam, cxcept E)'ES: d;lrk brown (br) ~ PLUMAGE: 
blue color p~ase of q,]ail pattern, see section VI-Sa. 
SOlJRCE: 54, 
586 BELGIA:\: flEAUDED d'ANVERS BA~TA!\l. 
BLUE RED 
CIJ..\RACT: Sarr:e as ilIack Breasted Red llelgian Bearded 
d'A:lVcrs Hanlan:, except PLU~lAGE: blue coJor phase or 
black br-casted red, see section V Iw3e. 
SOlnCE; 51, 
587 llELG1A:-I BEARDI'Il d'AM'EllS BANTAM. CtiCKOO 
(,HARACT: S.:;mc a<; lJlaci< Creastcd Red Bl'Jgian Heardcd 
d'Anvers Ba:1tam, except PLUf\ .. 1AGE: sEghtly mod;:!cd 
sex·linked l' :t:d, se..: section VI-Je. 
sOLnCE: :iI, 
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588 BELGIAN BEARDEn d'ANVEUS BANTAM. 
LACED BLUE 
CHARACT: Same.as Blue Quail Belgian Bearded d'Anvers 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: slaty blue, see section VI-lb. 
SOURCE: 54, ' 
589 BELGIAN BEARDED d'ANVERS BA:'HAM, 
MILLE FLEUR 
CHARACT: Same as Black Bre<"sted Red BeJglan Bearded 
d'Anvers ilanLam, except EYES: reddish bay 
PLUMAGE: speckled, golden buff, see section VJ~5f. 
SOURCE: 5t; 99, 
590 BELGIAN BEARDED d'AI'.-VERS BANTAM, QUAIL 
CHARACT; Same as Blue Quail Beigian Bearded d'Anvers 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: quail. see section Vl-8. 
SOURCE: 5i, 54, 62, 71, 94,127,150,164,165,175,228, 
258, 
591 BELGIAN BEARDED d'ANVERS BANTAM. 
PORCELAIN 
CHARACT~ Same as Black Breasted Red Belgian Bearded 
d'Anvers Bantam except PLUMAGE; speckled, bdge, t.'ee 
section Vl~5f. 
SOURCE: 51,62, 
592 BELGIAN BEARDED d' ANVERS BANTAM, 
SELF BLUE 
CHARA CT: Same as Blue Quail BelgJrtn Bearded d'Anvers 
Bantam. except PLUM AGE: light slaty blue, see section 
Vl·}a. 
SOURCE: 51,62, 
593 BELGIAN BEARDED d'ANVERS BANTAM, 
SILVER QUAIL 
CHARACT: Same as Blue Quail Belgian Bearded d'An1iers 
Bantam, except PLCMAGE: silver color phase of quail 
pattern. see sectlOn VI·8b. 
SOURCE: 54, 
594 BELGIAN BEARDED d'ANVERS BANTAM, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Belgian Bearded 
d'Anvers Bantam, except PLUMAGE: white (c), see rec-
tion Vl·lj and 51, 
SOURCE, 51, 
595 BELGL~N BEARDED d'ANVERS BANTAM, 
VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same as Black Belgian Bearded d'Anvers 
Bantam. except PU1MAGE: various colors. 
SOURCE: 41, 
596 BELGIAN B~:ARDED d'UCCLE BANTAM, BLACK 
(BARBU d'UCCLE BANTAM) 
CHARACT, EGGS, brown - SKIN: whjte (W+) 
COMB: single - EYES: black - EARLOBES: red •• 
SHANKS: bluish slat. (id+) ,. PLUMAGE: black, see 
rection Vl-l - OTHER: muffs and beard (Mb) -- vulture 
hocks (v) feathered shanks and small body size. 
SOURCE: 51,184, 
597 BELGIAN BEARDED d'UCCLE BANTAM, BLUE 
CHARACT; Same as Black Belgian Bearded d'Ucde 
Bantam, except EYES: dark brown (br) -- PLUMAGE: 
blue, see section VJ-l b. 
SOURCE: 51, 
V, BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CHICKEN 
598 llELGIAN BEARDED d'UCCLE BANTAM, 
BROWN RED 
CHARACT: Same as Rl"ck Belgian Bearded d'Uccle 
Bantam, except EYES: reddish bay ~~ PLCMAGE· gold 
coior phase of birchen, see section VI-2a. 
SOeR CIl: 184, 
599 BELGIAN BEARDED d'UCCLE BANTAM,BUFF 
COLUMBIAN 
CHARACT: Same as llrown Red BeJgian Bearded d'Ucc;e 
BanLam, except PLt;MAGE: columbian gold color phase, 
see section V 1-5d. 
SOURCE.: 184, 
600 BELGIAN BEARDED d'UCCLE BANTAM, CUCKOO 
CHARA CT: Same as Brown Red Helgian Bearded d'Uccle 
Bantam, except PLU MAGE: slightly modified sex~tinked 
barred, see ~ection VI-Ie. 
SOURCE: 51, 
601 BELGIAN BEARDED d'UCCLE BANTA:vI, 
GOLDEN NECK 
CHARACT: Same as Brown Red Belgian Bearded d'Cccle 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE~ golden, each feather cnding 
with a white spangle, see section VI-1i. 
SOURCE, 184, 
602 BELGIAN BEARDED d'UCCLE BANTAM, 
:>.1ILLE f'LEUR 
CHARACT: Same.as Brown Red Belgian Bearded d'Uccl€. 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: speckled, golden buff, see 
section VJ-SL 
SOURCE: 4,41,62,64,7&,87.95,127, 150, 151, 164, 
175,176, ]93, ]95,21],22&,25&, 
603 BELGIAN BEARDED d'UCCLE BANTAM, MOTTLED 
Ct-iARACT: Same as Black Belgian Bearded d'Uccle 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: mottled, b~ack with a small 
white tip, see section Vi~ld, 
SOURCE: 51,62,64, n, ]84, 
604 BELGIAN BEARDED d'UCCLE BANTAM, 
PORCELAIN 
CHARACT: Same as Brown Red Belgian Bearded d'UccJe 
Bantam. except PLUMAGE: speckled. beige, see rection 
V I-SL 
SOURCE, 5],62,64,78,164,184,228, 
605 BELGIAN BEARDED d'UCCLE BANTAM, RED 
CHARACT: Same as Brown Red Belgian Bearded d'Uccle 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: all red, see seclion VI-5g. 
SOUR CE, ]55, 
606 BELGIAN DEARDED d'liCCLE RANT AM, WHITE 
CHARA CT: Same Bro'h1) Red Belgian Bearded d'(Jcde 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: white (c), See sections VI-Ij 
and 5i. 
SOURCE: 51,62, 184, 
607 BELGIAN BEARDED d'UCCLE BANTAM, 
VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same as Black Belgian Bearded d'L'ccle 
Bantam. except PLUMAGE: various colors" 
SOURCE: 71, 
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608 BOOTED BAN.AM, BLACK-TAILED BUFF 
CHARACT: EGGS: brawn -- SK1N: while (W .... ) 
COMB: single -- EYES: reddish bay -. EARLOBES: red·· 
SHANKS: blui'h slate (ld+) - PLLiMAGE: buff, "black" 
talled~ columbian, See section VI-4c OTH ER vulture 
hocks (v), fealhered shanks and small bod; size. 
SOURCE: 74, 
609 BOOTED B,\NTAM, BLACK-TAILEO I!ED 
CIIARACT: Same as Diack-tailed Buff Oooted Hflolam, 
except PLUMAGE: red, "black-tided" columbIan. see sec-
tion Vl-4c. 
SOUI!CE: 74, 
610 BOOTED BANTAM, MILLE ELEUI! 
CHArL\CT: Same: as mack-tailed I:h;,[f Booled Bantam, 
except PLUMAGE: sj:)'Ccklcd, golden bur:, ret section 
Vi-Sf. 
SOURCE: 10,74,209,211, 
611 BOOTED BANTAM, PARTRIDGE 
C)-IARACT: Same as Black-tailed Buff Booted Bantam, 
except PLUMAGE~ partridge, see cecLJon VI-5<::. 
SOURCE: 74, 
612 BOOTED BANTAM, WHITE 
CHAHACT: Same as B!ack~:ailed fluff Booted Bantam, 
except PLUMAGE: wbJle (c), see sectl0n Vlwlj, 4:, Si, and 
7e. 
SOURCE: 212, 
613 URAHMA, BUFF 
CIIARACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN: yellow (w) -" COMB: 
pea (P) ~ EYES: reddish bay -~ EARLOnr$: red --
SHANKS: yellow (/d) ~- PLUMAGE: columbian, gold 
color phase, see seGtion Vl~$d ~- OTHER: feathered 
shanks. 
SOURCE: 4,54,99,127, 141, 164,167, 172, 193,223, 
228,258, 
614 BRAliMA BA~TAM, BUfF 
ClIARA CT: Same as Duff Bantam, except smaller body, 
SOU1!CE: 88,122,127,167,172,178,211,223,22,,233, 
258, 
615 BRAHMA, DARK 
CHARACT; Same as Bur: Brahma, except PLUMAGE: 
penciled, see section VJ-5c. 
SOURCE: 4,41,54,71,125,127,141,148,164,167,172, 
193,210,228,258; 
616 BRAHMA BANTAM, DARK 
CHARACT: Same a<; Dark nrahma., except smaller body. 
SOURCE: 127,164,167,172,223,228,233,258, 
617 BRAHMA, LIGHT 
CHARACT: Same as nuff Brahma, except PLUMAGE; 
columbIan, see section VJ+5d. 
SOURCE: 4, 14,41, 54, 55, 71, 74, 125, 127, 141, 148, 
164, 167,172,193,210,228,2:58 j 
618 BRAHMA BANTAM, LIGHT 
CHARACT; Same as Light Brahma. except smaller body. 
V, BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CHICKEN 
SOO[tCE: 4,127, 15S, 167, 172, 184, i97, 210,211,223, 
228,233,15&, 
619 IlRAIlMA, WHITE 
CHAHACT: SM:e as Buff Brahma, except PLUMAGE: 
white (1), see scctJon VI-:5L 
SOCRCE: 74, 
620 BRASILlAN MCSICAL FOWL 
(SL'IGER or CROWER) 
CHAUACT: EGGS: brown SKIN: yeUow (w) -- COMB: 
smgJe ~M EYES: reddish bay -- E.A.RLOBES: red --
SHANKS: yellow {ld) -- PLUMAGE: spangled bla.cx 
oteasted ~ed, see section Vl-3g WM OTHER: long crowing 
of abou: 10 seconds. 
SOURCE: 4, 
621 BRESSE 
CIIARACT; EGGS: while -- SKIN: white (lV+) -- COMS: 
single -. EYES: brown (br) -- EARLOnES: while --
SHA:r\:KS: slaty blue (id+) -- PLU.MAGE: various coJors. 
SOURCE: 241, 
622 BUCKEYE 
CHARACT: EGGS; brown~· SKI}\;: yellow (w) -- COMB: 
pea (P) _w EYES; reddish bay - EARLOBES: red --
SHANKS: yellow (h.~ -- PLUMAGE: mahogany bay 
nblack_tailed" co~umbian, see section VI-7e. 
SOUnCE: 167,23 I, 
623 BUCKEYE BANTAM 
CHARACT: Same as Buckeye, except smaller body, 
SOliRCE: 167,213,231, 
624 BURMESE BANTAM, IlLACK 
CHAtiACT: EGGS: whlte·· SKIN: white (W+) -~ COMB: 
single -- EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: red 
SHANKS: slate (td+) ~~ PLuMAGE: black, sec section 
VI-I - OTHER: crest (Cr), vulture hocks (v), feathered 
shanks. 
SOURCE: 74, 
625 BUR:vIESE BA~TAM, PARTRIDGE 
CHARA C1'; Same as mack Burmese Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE; partridge, see se<:lion VI-5c. 
SOURCE: 74, 
626 BURMESE BANTAM, SPECKLED 
CHARA CT: Same as 131ack Burmese Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE; speckled, see section VI~7c. 
SOURCE: 74, 
627 BUTTERCIJP, SICILLI\.N 
CHAlIACT: EGGS: white - SKIN: yellow (w) - COMB: 
duplex (DB) -. EYES: reddlsh bay - EARLOBES: white --
SHANKS: willow-green (id+) -- PLlJMAGE~ buttercup. 
see sectIon VI.-6. 
SOURCE: 4,51,71,127,164,172,211.228,232,258. 
628 BUTTERCUP, SILVER SICILIAN 
CHARACT: Same as Sicilian Buttercup, except 
PLUMAGE: !iHver color phase of the buttercup pattern. 
see section VI-6a 
SOURCE: 51, 
58 
629 CALIFORNIA WHITE 
CHARACT: EGGS: white -~ SKiN: yellow (w) -- COMll: 
slI:gle -- EYES.: reddIsh ba)' - EARLOGES: whilO- --
SHA:'\KS: yellow (It!) -- PLCMAGE: white, see sectIOn 
VI·I). 
SOURCE: 164, 
630 CA~1PINE. GOLDEN 
CK\RACT: EGGS: white SKIN: white pV+)-- COMB: 
single -- EYE..t:;:; brown (br) - EARLOBES: white 
SHANKS: leaden blue (id:r.) -- PLUMAGE: golden 
autosomal barred, see sec:,.ion V I~5b -- OTH ER: males 
henoy feathered (HI) 
SOURCE: 127,164,167.218,244,245,258, 
631 CAMPINE UA],;TAM, GOLDEN 
CUARACT: Same as Golden Campine, except smailer 
body. 
SOURCE: 245, 
632 CAMPINE, SIl.VER 
CI-IARACT: Same as Gelden Campine, except 
PLUMAGE: silver autoso::nat barred, see seeuor; Vl-5b. 
SOURCE: 164,167.228,244,245.258, 
633 CAMBAR 
CHARACT: EGGS; tinted H SKIN: white pV+) --
COMB: single -- EYES; feedish bay .- EARLOBES: white 
•. SHANKS: white (10) .• PLUMAGE: grey and gold 
barred, except head, neck and saddle hackles whi;,;:h are 
gold. A silver variety is the same as Lhe gold, except ~silverv 
where above reads ~gold,~ This is an autos('xUlg b:eed. 
Female down is !:lOttled chocolate brown with mottling 
sharply defined and a light head patcb, Male down rn'Jch 
paler, washed out blurred pattern without a head palch (B). 
SOUUCE: 52, 
634 CATALANA DEL PRAT LEONADA. HUFF 
CHARACT: HGGS: tinted -- SKIN: wh;le (W+) -, 
COME: smgle - EYES; reddish bay EARLOBES: while 
~~ SHANKS: slate (id+) -- PLUMAGE; buff "black~tailcc" 
eolumbian, see section VI-4c, 
SOURCE: 4,42,43,44,222, 
635 CATALANA DEL PRAT LEONADA, WIIITE 
CIJARACT: Same as Duff CataL?,na del Prat Leonada, ex.-
cepr PLUMAGE: recess1VC Wh1~C (c). 
SOURCE: 43, 
636 CATALANA E:\1PORDAN[':SA (HctCl'ogChic 
population) 
CBARACT: EGGS; dark brown ~- SKI:-.f: white (W+) ~. 
COMB: single with two appendiX en the posterior end --
EYES: variabihty ~~ EARLOnES: red to w:ut:! --
SliJ.rNKS: y;l!o~v (Ie/) ::;: :LUMAGE: probably il carries 
e ,t/J, Co, ~; Bl, Pg, S and olhen, 
SOURCE~ 42, 
637 CATALANA PENEDESENCA (Heterogenic 
PO}luJ:ation) 
CHARACT: EGGS; dark browr. -- SKIN: white (W+) --
CO:v1U: single wilh two appendix 0:1 the posterior end ~~ 
EYES; variabk:"" EARLO[H~~'): prtdomi.:1Jm,y v.·'hiLe ~~ 
SII1PJo.jKS: slale (fd+) PLU\'lAGf..: probabJy it C.1rnes 
E, e n,.J;, Co, Pg, Sp., S, s+, B and o:he:s. 
SO\JRCE: 42, 
638 CIIANTECLER! BUFF 
CHARACT~ EGGS: brown ~- SKIN: yellow (w) -- COM13: 
V. BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CIIICKEN 
walnut (R, P) .- EYES: reddish bay ~- EARLOBES: red --
SHANKS: yellow Uti) -~ PLUMAGE; all buff. see sections 
Vl4e and 7d. 
SOt.:RCE: 225,226, 
639 CHANTECLER BANTAM, BUFF 
ellA Ri\CT: Same as Buff Chantecler, except smaller body. 
SOL'RCE: 226, 
640 CfIAI\TECLER, PARTRIDGE 
CHARACT; Same as Buff Chanlecler, except PLUMAGE: 
partridge, see sectio!1 VI-5c. 
SOURCE, 226.231,232, 
641 CHANTECl.ER IlANTA\I, PARTRIDGE 
CHARACT: Same as Partridge Chanteclcr, except smaller 
bod)' size. 
SOURCE, 226, 
642 CIIANTECLER, WHITE 
CllARACT: Same as Burr Cha.nlecler, except PLvMAGE: 
wh:te fc), see section VI-51. 
SOURCE: 10,216, 
643 CHANTECLER BANTAM, WIIlTE 
CHARACT: Same as White Chantcc!c:-, except smaller 
body . 
SOURCE: 226, 
644 COCHTN, BAnnED 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown·- SKI~; yellow (w) ~- co~m: 
Single .~ EYES: reddish bay "- EARLOUES: red 
SHAl\'KS: yellow (ld) -- PLUMAGE; sex-linked barred, 
see section VI-Ie ~- UTI-fER: feathered shanks. 
SOURCE: 228, 
645 COCIIIN BANTAM, BARRED 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Cochin, except smaller body. 
socaCE: 4,127,164,172> 228,234.258, 
646 COCIII", llIRCHEN 
CIlARACT: Sane as Barred Coehin, except PLCMAGE~ 
birchen, Se-2 section V 1-2. 
SOURCE: 130, 
647 COCIIIN BA;--;TA:\1, RIRC'lIEN 
ClJARACT: Sa.me as: Bl.t'chen Cochin, except smaller body. 
SOl!HCE: 127,141,172,229,230,253, 
648 COCllI'l, BLACK 
CIJARACT: Sarr:.e as Barred Cochir., except PLUMAGE: 
b.ut, see sec,ion VI·l. 
SOURCE, 4,179,127,141,148,158,164,210,228,230, 
234,257,258, 
649 COCIIll", BLACK FRIZZLE 
C'ilAR,\CT: S.:\;nc as Black Cochin, except OTHER: 
fr:nkd or curk>d feathers (F). 
SOURCF, 228, 
650 COCH1N BANTAM, BLACK 
ClJARACT: Sarr.c as Black Ccchin, except s:m<tHer body. 
SOlil{CE: 41,71,87,90,117,126,179,140,141 155, 
158, 164, in, 175, l76, 180,183,202,21:),228, 230, 
234. 252, 257, 258, 260, 
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651 COCHIN BANTAM, BLACK FRIZZLE 
CHA RA CT: Same as mack Cae-hin Bantam, except 
OTHER: frizzled Of curled feathers (F). 
SOURCE: IS5, )76,228, 
652 COCHlN, BLUE 
CHAI~ACT: Same as Barred Cochin, e~cept PLUMAGE: 
blue, sce section VI~lb, 
SOURCE: l25, 127, 141, ]48, 166, 196,228, 
653 COClIl:\' BANTAM. BLUE 
lfl;~,**,"","~Same as mue Cochin, except smaller body. 
126.127.141,172,176,183,22&,229,230, 
654 COClIIN BANTAM. BLUE FRIZZLE 
CHARACT: Same as Blue Cochin Bantarr, exa;pt 
OTH ER: fnzz:cd or curied feathers (F) 
SOUR CE: 176, 
655 COCHIN. BROWN 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Cochin, except PLUMAGE: 
No descriptIOn of titis color vartety given, 
SOURCE: 228, 230, 
656 COCliTN BANTAM, nROWN 
CIL\RACT; Same as Brown CochiC!o except smaller body, 
SOURCE: 228, 
657 COCIlIN, BROWN RED 
CHARACT: Same as llarred Cochm, except PI.UMAGE: 
gold colo';" phase of birchen, see scctioa VIM2a. 
SOl5RCE: 228,230, 
658 COCIIlN, BtiFF 
CI TA R:\ CT: Same as llarrcd Coc:un, except PLlJMAG E: 
at! bufr, see section VJ4d and 7d. 
SOt;RCE: 4,71,18,87,90, :09, 127, 141. 148, 158, 164, 
16'i, 18U, 201, 201, 210, 228, 230, 234, 258, 
659 COCIIlN BANTA~I, BUFF 
CHAnA CT: Same as Buff Cochin, except smaller body, 
SOLRCE: 109,117,127,164,172,176,180,202,228,229, 
230,234,258,160, 
660 COCfIlN BANTAM, BUfF fR1ZZLE 
CHARACT: Same as Duff Cochin Dan{am, except 
on 1 ER: frizzled or curled feathers (F). 
SOURCE: 176, 
661 COClIlN BANTAM. Bl5FF COLl5M81AN 
CHA.!iACT: Same as Barred Cochin Bantam, except 
PLl};V1AGE: co!umbian, gold color ph:..sc, see section 
VI-5d, 
sounCE: 258, 
662 COCIH!\" BANTA.,\-1. COLUMBlAi\-
CIIAHACT: Same as Ba::-red Cochin Banl<L'n, exccp: 
PLL i\(AG E: coiurr.tna.n. scc scct:on Vl·5d. 
SOCR CE: 258, 
663 co CHIN DANTAM1 CUCKOO 
CHARACT: Same as Baned Cochln Bantam, exO!pt 
v, BRE~:DS AND VAIUf,TlES - CIIICKRN 
PLUMAGE: sJighlly modified sex~linked barred, see secM 
lion VI~le, 
SOURCE: 71, 
664 COClIIN, GOLDEN LACED 
CIIARACT: Same as Barred Cochjn, except PLUMAGE: 
golden, Jaced with black, see sectIOn VI-Se. 
SOUnCE: 172,228, 
665 COClllN ilANTAM. GOLDE:>l LACED 
CIIARACT: Same as GoJ;;~en Laced Cochir., except smaller 
body, 
SOURCE: 258, 
666 COCHIN RANTA\1. LAVE"DER 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Cochin Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: light slaty tlue, see secbon V[-la. 
SOCRCE: 71, 
667 COCHIN llANTAM, MOTTLED 
Cl lARA CT: Same as Barred Cochin Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: mottled, black with a small white tip, see sec-
tion Vl-ld. 
SOURCE: 71, J27, J41, J64, 167, J72, 228,230.258, 
668 COCIllN, PARTRIDGE 
CHAHACT: Same as Barred Cochin. except PLUMAGE: 
partridge, see section V l-5c. 
SOURCE: 4, 7J, 127, 14&, J64, 167,227,228,258, 
669 COCIIIN llANTA;VY, PARTRIDGE 
CI-IA RA CT; Same as Partridge Cochin, except smaller 
body. 
SOURCE: 71,127,164, In, 258, 
670 COClU:'>. RED 
,~.JJ"RACT: Same as Barred Cocrun, except PLL":\iAGE: 
aU brilEant Ted, see section VJ~5g. 
SOliRCE: 228, 
671 CO CHIN BANTAM, RED 
CHARACT: Same as Red Cochin, except smatler body. 
SOUle!:: 71,127,172,175,228,234,258, 
672 COClIIN, SILVER LACED 
CIIf\UACT: Same as Barred Cochin, except PLUMAGE: 
silver laced, sec secLion VJ-5e, 
S()Cnc~:: 125,148,166,228,230, 
673 COClIlN, SI'[.ASIl 
CIIARACT: Same as Barred Cochin, except PLUMAGE: 
sptash, whlle wi!h large Lfregular blobs of blue, see scclion 
VI-:c. 
SOCRCF.: 14;, 
674 COCllIN BANTAM, SPLASH 
"f!!.t~~"J4same as SpJash Cochin, except smaJ:e: booy, 
::! 176, )83, 
675 CO CHIN BANTAM. SPL\Sll FRIZZLI> 
~!f\J~~'i ... ~S~a1me as Sr",,,h Cochi..n Bantam, except 
0: curled feathers (F) 
li.9URCE: 176, 
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676 CO CHIN, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Cochin, except PLUMAGE: 
wlut.e (c), see section VI-lj, 2e, 4c, 5i, and 7e, 
SOURCF~ 4,179,127,141, 14&, 164, 167, 196,210,22&, 
230,257,258, 
677 COCIIIN BANTAM, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as White Cochin, except smaller body. 
SOLRCE: 87,90,95,1:7, 127, 140,141,164,166,172, 
l75, 176,202,210,225,228,230,233,234,252,257,258, 
678 COCIllN BANTAM, WHITE FRIZZLE 
CHARACT~ Same as White CQcrin Ilantam, except 
OTH ER: frizzled or curled feathers (F), 
sounCE: J76, 228, 233, 
679 COCIIIN, VARIOUS COLOnS 
CBARACT: Same as Barred Cochin, except PLUMAGE: 
various COlOrs. 
SOURCE: 60, 
68Q CORNISH llANTAM, BLACK 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown - SKIN: yellow (w) -- COMB: 
pea (P) " EYES: pead - EARLOBES: <cd - SHANKS: 
yelJow (Jd) ~~ PLU"1AGE: black. see ~ction VI-l --
OTHER: smalJ body size, 
SOLRCE: 155,1£4, 
681 CORNISH, BUFF 
CHARACT: Same as Black Cornish Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: all buff, see section VI....de and 7d - OTHER: 
standard body size. 
SOURCE: 172,177,231, 
682 CORNISH BANTAM, BUFF 
CHARACT: Same as BulT CQrnish, except smaller body. 
SOCRCE: 177,184, 
683 CORNISH BANTAM, BLUE LACED RED 
CHARACT: Same as Black Cornish Bantam, except 
PLU MAGE: dark red, each feather laced with blue, see 
section VJ-7a.. 
SOLRCF~ 184, 
684 CORNISH, DARK 
CHARACT: Same as Buff Cornish, except PLU MAGE: 
reddish mahogany, dark double laced, see section VI-7b, 
SOURCE: 4,84. ]01, 126. 127. 148, 164, 172, 184,200, 
212,231,236,258, 
685 CORNISH BANTAM, DARK 
CHARACT: Same as Dark Corrush, except smaller body. 
SOt:RCE: 71,84.90.95.126. 127, 158, 173,210, 23i, 
250. 258,260, 
686 CORNISH, JUBILEE 
CHARACT: Same as Buff Cornish, except PLUMAGE: 
reddIsh mahoga,ny, white double laced, see section Vl~7b, 
SOURCE: 184, 
687 CORNISH BANTAM, MOTfLED 
CHARACT: Same as Black Cornish Banram, except 
PLUMAGE: mottled, bJack wilh a small white tip. s:ee sec-
tion VI-ld. 
SOLRCE: 184, 
V. BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CHICKEN 
688 COllNISlI, RED 
CHARACT: Same as Buff Cornish, except PLUMAGE: all 
red, see section VI-5g, 
SOUllCE: II, 
689 CORNISH, WIlITE 
CHARACT: Same as Buff Corms-h, except PLUMAGE: 
wbte (c), see section IV-lj, 4£, and 7e. 
SOURCE: 41,10&,125,126,148,172,182,225,228,231, 
236,25&, 
690 CORNISH BANTAM, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as White Cornish, except smaller body. 
SOCRCE: 41,84,107,126, 14(), 143, 164, 184,211,212, 
258, 
691 COllNISII, WHlTl''rLACED RED 
CHA RA CT: Same as Buff CorniSh, except PLUMAGE: 
dark red, each feather laced with white, see section VI-7a. 
SOCRCE: 4, 126, 127, 134, 148, 164, 172,177,193,225, 
22&,231.258, 
692 CORNISH BANTAM, WHITE-LACED RED 
CJlARA CT; Same as White-Laced Red Cornish, except 
smaHcr body size, 
SOURCE: 95,126,164,167,177,202,211,212,225.258, 
693 CllEVECOEUR, BLACK 
CHARACT: EGGS: white SKIN: white (W+) -- COMB: 
duplex (Dr) -- EYES: reddish bay - EARLOBES; red 
SHANKS: leaden blue (id+) -- PLUMAGE: black. see 
sectIon VI-l -- OTHER; cres:t (Cr) and muffs and beard 
(Mb), 
SOUllCE: 49,71, 127, 155, 164, 167, 175, 221, 225, 228, 
258, 
694 CREVECOEUR BANTAM, BLACK 
CHAR ACT: Same as Black Crevecoeur. except smaller 
body, 
SOURCE: 261, 
695 CUBALAYAJ nLACK 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN: white (W+) 
--COMB: pea (P) -- EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: red 
~- SHANKS: slate (Id) -- PLUMAGE: black, see section 
VI-l -- OTHER: tail droops beloW the horizontal, 
SOUllCE: 155, 
696 CUBALAYA, BLACK BREASTED RED 
CHARACT; Same as Black Cubalaya. except SHANKS: 
white (Id) - PLUMAGE: dark black breasted red, see 
section VJ-7, 
SOURCE: 161,164,167,1&5,225, 
697 CUBALAYA BANTAM, BLACK BREASTED REIl 
CHARA CT: Same as Black Breasted Red Cubalaya, except 
smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 228, 
698 CLBALA Y A, GOLDEN DUCKWL'iG 
CHA RA CT; Same as Black Breasted Red Cubalaya, except 
PLUMAGP...; silver color phase of black breasted red, see 
section VI-3c. 
SOURCE: 185, 
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699 CVBALAYA, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same as Black Cubalaya, except PLL::v1AGE: 
var10US co;'ors. 
SOURCE: 224, 
700 DELAWARE 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown .. SKIN: yellow (w) - COMB: 
single -- EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: red -
SHANKS; ye1low (Jd) PLUMAGE: sex~linked barred, 
see section VI-Sd. 
SOURCE: 133,169,231, 
701 DELAWARE BAI'iTAM 
CHARACT: Same as Delaware. except smaller body. 
SOURCE: 95, 1&4,222, 
702 DOMINIQUE 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown·· SKIN: yellow (w)·· COMB: 
rose (R) -~ EYES: reddish bay EARLOBES: red --
SHANKS: yellow (ld) •• PLUMAGE: sex·linked barred, 
see section VJ-le, 
SOURCE: 4,71,112,127, 164, 166,167,172, 193,228, 
137,139,154,15S, 
703 DOMI>;IQUE BAI'iT AM 
CHARACT: Same as Dominique, except smaller body_ 
SOURCE: 164,221,228, 
764 nORKING, DARK (COLORED or DUNKLE DORKING) 
CHARACT: EGGS: white ~ SKIN: white (W+) - COMB: 
either single or rOse comb (R) - EYES: red ~- EARLOBES: 
red - SHANKS: white (ld) - PLUMAGE: dark gray, see 
section VI-3d. 
SOVRCE: 61,71,124,231, 
765 DORKlNG, SINGLE CO:vtB RED 
CHARACT: Same as Single Comb Dark Dorking, except 
PLtJMAGE: black breasted red. see seclion VI-So 
SOURCE: 71, 
706 DORKING BANTAM, SINGLE COMB RED 
CHARACT: Same as Smgle Comb Red Dorkmg, except 
smaUer body size 
SOURCE: 124, 
707 DORKlNG, SINGLE COMB SILVER GRAY 
CI-1ARAC1': Same as Dark Dorking. except COMB: stngie 
- PLU MAGE: silver eolor phase of bl&:k breasted red 
pattern, see section V 1-3c. 
SOURCE: 55,60,71,78,80,124,127,164,167,225,228, 
258, 
708 DORKING BANTAM, SINGLE COMB SILVER GRA Y 
CHARA IT: Same as Silver Gray Dorking. except smaller 
body. 
SOURCE: 183,258, 
709 DORKlNG, ROSE COMB WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Dark Dorking. except COMB: rose 
(R) - PLUMAGE~ white (c), see section VI-1j, 2e, 3i, and 
5i. 
SOURCE: 124,164,231, 
710 DORKING BANTAM, ROSE COMB WHITE 
CI-1ARACT: Same as \-VJUle Rose Comb Dorking. except 
smaller body size, 
V. BREEDS AND VARIETIES - Gill-KEN 
SOURCE: 124, 
711 DORKING, VAlUOVS COLORS 
CHARA CT; Same as Dark Dorking, except PLU MAGE: 
various colors. 
SOURCE: 204, 
712 DUTCH BAI'iTA:vt, BLACK 
CHAIlACT: EGGS: white .. (W+) .. COMB: SIngle .. 
EYES: brown (br) E,.\RLOBES: white -- SHA~KS: sla:y 
blue (ld+) -- PLUMAGE: black, see sectlOn VI-I. 
SOURCE: 24 I. 
713 DUTCIIIlANTAM, BLACK BREASTED RED 
CHAnACT~ Same as Black Dutch llantam, except EYES: 
reddish bay ~w PLUMAGE: black bre4sted red, see section 
VI·3, 
SOURCE: 51,175,184,241, 
714 DUTCH BANTAM, BLUE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Dutcll 13a.ntam, except EYES; 
reddIsh brown - PLUMAGE: blue, see section VI~Jb_ 
SOURCE: 241, 
715 DUTCH BANTAM, BLUE RED 
CHARACT~ Same as Black Breasted Red Dutcll Bantam, 
except PLUMAGE: blue color pllase of black breasted red, 
see section Vl w 3e. 
SOURCE: 51,175.184, 
716 DVTCH BANTAM, BLeE \\11EA TEN 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Dutch Bantam, 
except PLL::MAGE; blue color phase of wheaten, see sec-
tion VI-4b. 
SOURCE: 241, 
717 DUTCH BANTAM, BROWN RED 
CHARA CT: Same as Black Dutch Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: gold color phase of birchen, see section VI-2a. 
SOURCE: 175, 
718 DUTCH BANTAM. GOLDEI'i 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Rcd Dutch Bantam> 
except PLUMAGE: silver color phase of bJack breasted 
red, see section Vl-3c. 
SOURCE: 51,71,175,241, 
719 DUTCH BANTAM, GOLD PARTRIDGE 
CHARA CT! Sam<: as Black Breasted Red Dutch Bantam 
except PLUMAGE: partridge, see section VI-5c. 
SOURCE: 50, 
no DUTCH BANTAM, SILVER 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Dutch Bantam, 
except PLUMAGE: silver oolor phase of black breasted 
red, see section VI-3c. 
SOURCE: 71,175,241, 
721 DUTCH BANTAM, WHEATEN 
CHARACT; Same as Black Breasted Red Dutch Bantam. 
except PLUMAGE: wheaten, see section V14a. 
SOURCE: 241, 
62 
722 DUTCH BANTAM, WIIITE 
CHARA CT: Same as Black Breasted Red Dutch Bantam. 
excep: PLUMAGE: whlte {c) , sec se::tion VI-IJ, 4[, 5i and 
7e. 
SOURCE: 51, 
723 EUSKO-OLlOA, BLACK 
CHARACT: EGGS; brown -- SKIN: yellow (w) -- COMIJ; 
single ~. EYES: reddish bay - EARLOBES: red -
SHANKS; ye]ow (Ia) -~ PLUMAGE: black, see section 
VI-I. 
SOURCE: 43, 
724 EUSKO-OLLOA, COLUMllIAN 
CliARACT: Same as mack Eusko~Olloa, except 
PLt:MAGE: black-tailed white; see section VJ-4c. 
SOURCE: 43, 
72S EUSKO-OLLOA, RED 
CHARACT:: Same as Black Eusko~OJloa, except 
PLUMAGE or2i:lge red in miles, red brown in females; 
"bjack-tailcd columbian,~ see se.:tion Vf4c. 
SOURCE: 43, 
726 EUSKO-OLLOA, RED lI;\IWEO 
CHA RA CT: Same as Black Eusko-Olloa, except 
PLUMAGF..: sex-linked barred, see secllon V14d. 
SOURCE: 43, 
727 FAVEROLLE BA:.".:TAM, BiRCHEN 
CHARACT~ EGGS. tinted -- SKIN; whil.C (w+) ~~ 
COMO: single -- EYES: dark b:o~ .... 'n -- EARLOBF....5: red --
SHANKS; black (Iti) ~- PLuMAGE: birchen, see section 
VI-2 ~ OTHER: muffs and beard (Mb), five loes (Po), 
[eatnered shanks, and smal; body sIZe. 
SOURCE: 230, 
728 FAVEROLLE, BLACK 
CHARACT~ Sarne as llirchen FaveroBe Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: black, sec section IV-l .~ OTHER: standard 
body s!;t.e. 
SOURCE: 49, 
729 Fi\VEROLLE BANTAM, llLACK 
CHAnACT: Same as Black FaveroHe, except smaller body. 
SOunCE: 49, 
730 FAVEROLLE BANTAM, BLUE 
CHAR/\CT: Same as Birchen Favero::e Uantam, except 
PLU:'o.1AGE: bl'Jc, see section \'1-1 b, 
SOURCE: 49, 
731 FAVEROLLE BANTAM, BUFF 
CIfARACT: Same as I3irchcn Faverolle llantam, except 
EYES: reddish bay -- SHA~KS: while (Ed) ~ PLUMAGE: 
all bufT, see sec;:ons V f4d and 7d. 
SOUnCE: 49, 
732 FAVEROLLE lIANTAM. LIn-llNE 
CHAJV\CT: Same as Buff PaveroJle Ba:J.:am, except 
PLUt\.lAGE: g-ihcT col'Jmbi ... !:, sec s-ecllo;) VI-Sd, 
SOlmCE: 49, 
733 FAVEROLLE, SALMON 
CHARACT: Same as Buff Fay-erolle llantam, except 
V. IlREImS AND VAIUETIES - CHICKEN 
PLV..\1AGE: wheaten, see section VI-4a ~- OTHER: stand~ 
ard body size, 
SOURCE: 4,49,56,60,61,127, 141, 148, 164, 167, 172. 
193, 19&, 228, 283, 249, 258, 
734 FAVEROLLE BANTAM, SALMON 
CHARACT: Same as Salmon FaverolJe, except sr::'Jallcr 
body, 
SOURCE: 41.49.61,95,167,186,258, 
735 FAVEROLLE, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Salmon Palierolle, except 
PLUMAGE: white (c), see scc~ion V(~lj, 4[, 5i, ane 7e, 
SOt;RCE: 49,198, 
736 FAVEROLLE llANTAM, 'VlIlTE 
CHARACT: Same as Whlte Faverolle, except smaller body. 
SOUHCE: 49,230, 
737 FAYOUMI 
CIlARACT: EGGS; white ~~ SKlh4: white (w+) -- COMB: 
single ,EYE..';;: brown -~ EARLOOES: red -- SllANKS: 
blt.h, (id'"7"") ~- PLUMAGE; autosomal barred, see sect jon 
VI-6b. 
SOURCE: 20,24,71,123,127, 
738 FRISIAN, VARIOUS COLORS 
CBARACT: EGGS: whIte - SKIN; white (W+) - COMB: 
single ~~ EYr:s: dark brown red ~~ EARCOnr::.S: white 
SHANKS: slat)' blue (ld+ .) ~- PLUMAGE: various col-
ors, 
SOURCE: 36, 
739 FRIZZLE lIANTA\I, lIARRED 
C}t<\RACT: EGGS: brown - SKIN; ye;!ow (w)·~ COMO: 
singic -- EYES: reddish bay .~ EARLOBFS: red ~­
SHANKS: yellow (It!) ~~ PLUMAGE: scx~ti.nked barred, 
see seetio;) Vj-le ~- OTHER: smaller body, 
SOWICE: 87. 
740 FRIZZLE, BLACK 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Frizzle Bamam, exce;:;t 
PLVMAGE: black, see section VJ-l -- OTHER: sLand.ard 
body size. 
SOURCE: 195. 
741 FRIZZLE BANTAM, BLACK 
cn .. \RA~Jl Same as lllack Frizzle, except smaller body. 
SOURCE: 70,87, 
742 FRIZZLE BA"iTAM, BLACK FEATHER-LEGGE!) 
CllAnACT: Same as Black Frizzle Bantam, except 
OTH ER feathered shanks. 
SOL"llCE: 258, 
743 FRIZZLE, llL1.:[ 
CHAR;\{;T: Slime as B:ack Fr:2z1e, except PLLMAGE: 
bluc, see secuon Vl"lb. 
SOt;llCF: 195, 
744 FRIZZLE, BlIOWN lIED 
CIIARACT: Same <"s Bia::k Fdzzle, except PLUMAGE: 
gold color phase of birchen, see sec:ion VI-2a. 
SOURCE: 74, 
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745 FRIZZLE BANTAM, LIGHT 
CHARA CT: Same as Barred Frizzle Bantam. except 
PLUMAGE: columbian, sec section Vi·5d. 
SOURCE: 4. 
746 FRIZZLE, PARTRfOGE 
CHARACT: $ar.1e as Black Frizzle, except PLC.\1A.G!3: 
partrJege, see section V!~5c. 
SOURCE: 74, 
747 FRIZZLE. RED 
CHAUACT: Same as mack Frizzle, excepl PLUMAGE: all 
red, see section VI-5g. 
SOURCE: 74, 
748 FRIZZLE. \\1I1TE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Frizzle, except, PLUMAGE:. 
white {c), see section V1-1j, :le, 4f, 5i, and 7e, 
SOURCE: 195, 
749 FRIZZLE BANTAM, WlllTE 
CI JA RA CT: Same as White Frizzle, except smaller body. 
SOVIH:E: 71, &7, 25&, 
750 FRIZZLE, WHITE fEATHER-LEGGED 
CUARACT: Same as \Vhlte Frizzle, except OTHER: 
feathered shanks. 
SOUI!CE: 258, 
751 FRIZZLE BANTAM. WHITE FEATHER-LEGGED 
CflARACT: Same as· Wh;te Peather-Legged Frizzle, except 
smaller bcdy, 
SOURCE: '258. 
752 FRIZZLE, VARIOUS COLORS 
CflARACT: Same as RIa;;k Frizzle, except PLUMAGE: 
vnflOUS colors, 
SOURCE: 4l,232, 
753 fRIZZLE BANTAM. VAmOICS COLORS 
CI1AR,\CT: Saf:1e as Various Co;ors Frizzle, except 
sma;l;;r body. 
SOURCE, 41,161,164, 
754 HAMBURG, BLACK 
CHARACT: EGGS: white -- SKIN: while (W+) -- COl'\:tB: 
rose (R) _. EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: while 
SHANKS; black (id+) ~- PLUMAGE: black, see section 
VI, J. 
SOllRCE: 56, 14C, 161, 163, 172,. 212, 227, 22&, 
755 HA;\l11CnG, HLt:E 
CnAHACT; Same as mack Hamburg, except SHANKS: 
leaden blue (!d+) - PLUMAGE; b~ue, see section VI-lb, 
SOURCE: 163, 
756 HAMBURG, BUfF PENCILED 
CHARACT: S ... :ne as Blue Hamburg, except PLUMAGE: 
buff autosorna: bar:ed. see section V J-6b. 
SOCRCE: 163, 
757 HAMBURG) GOLDEN PENCILED 
CIlARACT: Same as Blue Hamburg, except PLU!vIAGE: 
golden autosomal barred, see section VI~6b. 
V, BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CHICKEN 
SOURCE: 96,127,140,163,164,212,228.239.240, 
758 HAMBURG, GOLDEN SPANGLED 
CHARACT: Same ns mue Ha:nburg, except PLUMAGE: 
golden, each feaL~r endbg with a clack spangle, see secllOn 
VI-1 i. 
SOURCE: 4,41, 163, 166,212.228.240,258. 
759 IlAMBURG BANTAM, GOLDEN SPANGLED 
CIIARACT: Same as Golden Spangled Hamburg, except 
smaller body stze. 
SOURCE: 41,212, 
760 HAMBURG, SILVER PENCILED 
CHARACT: Same as Bjue Hamburg, except PLUMAGE: 
si:ver autosomal Carred, see section V 1-6b, 
SOtJRC~ 163,212,228,231, 24ll, 
76' IlAMBURG, SILVER SI'ANGLf:l) 
CIIARACT: Same as Blue Hamburg, except PLUMAGE: 
whlle, each fcather ending with a black spangle, see section 
VI-ll. 
SOl.'RCE: 4, 137, 1,5, 127,163. 164, 166, 172.182.212, 
228, 23l, 252, 
762l1AMBURG BANTAM, SILVER SPANGLED 
CHARACT: Same as Silver Spangled Hamburg, except 
smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 54, 140, 166, 212. 240, 258, 
763 HA,ml.'RG, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Blue Hamburg, except PLU\iAGE: 
whtle (I). see secti:::1l V[wjj, 4f, 5~. 6c, and 7e. 
SOU1CE: l63, 16,,212,228.240. 
764 llAMBUIlG BANTAM, WfllTE 
CHARACT: Same as While Hamburg, except sma.ller 
body. 
SOUIlCE, 212. 
765 flOUDAN, MOTTLED 
CHARACT, EGGS, whilk -- SKI:-;: w'ute (W+) -- COMB, 
duplex (DV) EYES: reddish bay n EARLOBES: wt..ite -~ 
SHANKS: white (Id) -- PLUMAGE: m:::uled, black with a 
small white Lip, see sccLlon VI-Jd ~- OTHER: crest (Cr), 
muffs and beard (Mb), five toes (Po). 
SOURCE: 3, 14,49, 127, 164. 167,175,204.221,228. 
258, 
766 1I0liDA~ UANTAM. MOTTLED 
CHARACT: Same as Mo~tled Houdan, except smaller 
body. 
SOURCE: 4,221,258, 
767 HUNGARIAN BARRED 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown ~ SKIN: yellow (w) -- COMB: 
slOg!e -- EYE.'): reddish bay .~ EARLOBE'S; red 
SHANKS: yellow {ld) - PLU!v1AGE: sex~lmked bar:ed, 
see sect;on VI-Ie. 
SOURCE: 32, 
768lflJNGARIAN WHITE 
CH;\RA.~~J.! Same as Hungarian Barred, except 
PLU:VIAGE: white (c), see sections VI-lj and 4f. 
SOURCF.: 32, 
64 
769 IIUNGARIAN YELLOW 
CHAR.\CT: Same as Hungarian Barred, except 
PLU MAGE: golden buff. "black-tailed" columbian, see 
section V 1-4<:. 
SOURCE: 20,32, 
770 INDIAN GAME. DARK 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown ~~ SKIN: yeUow (w) -- COMB: 
pea (P) -. EYES: pearl -- EARLOBES: red -- SHANKS: 
yellow (Id) ~- PLUMAGE: reddish mahogany, dark double 
laced, see section VI-7b. 
SOURCE; 41,56,78, 
771 INDIAN GAME BAl'.'AM, !)ARK 
CHARACT; Same as Dark Indian Game. except smaller 
body, 
SOURCE: 41,56, 
772 INDIAN GAME. JL'BlLEE 
CHARACT: Same as Dark Indian Game, except 
PLUMAGE; reddish mahogany, white double laced, see 
section Vl~ 7b. 
SOURCE: 41,56,78, 
773 INDIAN GA;\1E BANTAM, JUBILEE 
CHARACT: Same as Jubilee Indian Game. except smaller 
body, 
SOlJRCE: 41, 
774 ISLAN!) FOWL BANTAM, BLACK 
CHARACl': no description given of this breed, except 
PLUMAGE: black, see section VI-I. 
SOURCE: 155, 
775 JAPANESE llANTAM, BLACK 
CR~RACT: EGGS: white - SKIN: y,llow (w) -- COMB: 
stngle H EYES: brown (br) ~~ EARLOBES: red --
SHANKS: yeUow (ld) - PLUMAGE: black, see section 
VI-J -- OTHER; short legs (Cp) 
SOL'RCE: 41,155,212,227,228,258, 
776 JAPANESE BANTAM.llIRCHEN (GREY) 
CHARACT; Same as Black Japanese Bantam. except 
PLL'MAGE: birchen, see section VI-2. 
SOlJRCE: 176,228,258, 
777 JAPANESE BANTAM. BLACK-TAILE!) BUFF 
CHARACT: Same as Black Japanese Bantam, except 
EYES: reddish bay -- PLUMAGE: buff, ~black~tailed" 
columbian, see section VI -4c. 
SOURCE: 164, 195,211,258, 
778 JAPANESE BANTAM, BLACK-TAILED WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Black-Tailed Buff Japanese Bantam, 
except PLUAMGE: white, ~bLack-lailed~ columbian. see 
section VI-4c. 
SOURCFo 4,41,127, 162, J64, 175, 193, 195, 210, 228, 
230,258,260, 
779 JAPANESE BANTAM. BROWN RED 
CHARACT: Same as Black Japanese llantam. except 
PLL'MAG E: gold color pllase of birchen, see section V I~2a.. 
SOURCE: 162,260, 
786 JAPANESE BANTAM, MOTTLED· 
CHARACT: Same as BJack Japanese Bantam. except 
V, BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CHICKEN 
PLUMAGE: mouied, black with a small white ~P. see sec-
tion Vl~ld. 
SOlJRg;: 164,193,250,258, 
781 JAPANESE BANTAM, WHEATEN 
CHARACT: Same as Black-Tailed Buff Japanese Bantam, 
excepl PLUMAGE: wheaten, see section VI-4. 
SOURCE: 162, 
782 JAPA"iESE BANTAM. WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Black~Tailed Buff Japanese Bantam> 
except PLUMAGE: white (c), see section Vl~lj. 2o, 3i. 4f. 
and 51. 
SOURCE" 41,211.212,258, 
783 JAPANESE BANTAM, VARIOL'S COLORS 
CHARACT; Same as Black Japanese Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: various colors. 
SOURCE: 126, 
784 ,JAVA, MOTTLED 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN: yellow (w) -- COMB; 
single ~. EYES: reddish bay - EARLOBES: red ~~ 
SHANKS: black, bottomS of feet yellow (ld) ~­
PLUMAGE,: mottled, black }\ith asmaU white tip. see sec-
tion VJ~ld. 
SOURCE: 167, 
785 JERSEY GIANT. BLACK 
CR"'RACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN: yellow (w) COMB; 
single -- EYES: brown (br) -- EARLOBES: rod --
SHAN KS: black, bottoms of feel yellow (Id) --
PLUMAGE: bJack, see section VI-l. 
SOlJRCE: 10, 14,49, 98, 115, 127, 131, 136, 141, 164, 
228,258, 
786 JERSEY GIANT BANTAM, BLACK 
CHARA CT! Same as Black Jersey Giant, except smaller 
body. 
SOURCE: 221, 
787 JERSEY GlA'lT, BLUE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Jersey Giant, except 
PLUMAGE: blue, see section VI~lb. 
SOlJRCE: 141, 
788 JERSEY GIANT. WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Jersey Giant, except SHANKS: 
willow, bottoms of feet yenow (ld) -- PLLMAGE: white 
(c), see section VI·l}, 
SOURCE: 20,98,115, 127, 131, 136, 141, 164, 177,228, 
231,258, 
,89 JERSEy GIANT BANTAM. '\<1!lTE 
CHARACT: Same as Whlte Jersey Giam, except smaUer 
body. 
SOUR CEo 232, 
790 JUNGLEFOWL, BURMESE RED (Galtus gaUa, 
splldiceus) 
CHARACT: EGGS: white - SKI~; white (W+) - COMB: 
single -- EYES; reddish bay -- EARLOBES: white 
SHANKS: bluish slate (id+) ~- PLUMAGE: black breasted 
red plumage, see section VJ·3. 
SOURCE: IS, 
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791 JUNGLEFOWL, INDIAN RED (Gallus go/un """1IhI) 
:£!JAJ!ACT: Silrular to the BUfmese Red JungJefowt, a Tac€ 
of Gallus gallus. 
SOURCE: 238, 
792 JUNGLEFOV'lL, TONKINESE RED I Gallus gallu, 
jol>ouilld) 
CHAHACT: Simj)ar to the Burmese Red JungJefowt. a race 
of Gallus gallus, 
SOURCE; 201, 
793 JUNGLEFOWL, RED (Gallti! gallus ge/Ills or bankiwJ.) 
CHAR ACT: Sirill!ar to the Burmese Red JlJnglefowL Race 
of Gallus gallus not indicated, probably eIther gallus or 
bankiita" 
SOURCE; 85,91, 100, 117, 164,209,254, 
794 JUNGLEFOWL, SAIPAN 
CHARACT; no description given of this breed. 
SOURCE: 99, 
795 LA FLECHE 
CHARACT: EGGS: while --SKIN: white (W+) -- COMO: 
duplex (DV) -- EYES: red " EARLOBES: white 
SHANKS: black - PLUMAGE: biack, see section VI-I. 
SOURCE: 49,71,167,231, 
796 !,AKENVELDER 
CfiARACT: EGGS: white -- SKIN: white (W+) -- COMB; 
Single EYES: deep red - RARLOBE..I;J: white 
SHANKS: Stale (id-r) ~- PLUMAGE: ~'Lakenveldcr" 
columbian,. see sectlon VI-9. 
SOURCE, 54,116,127,164,167,172,193,211,22&,258, 
, 
797 LAKE"NELDER BANTAM 
CHARACT! Same as Lakenvelder, except srr.aller body. 
SOURCE: 205, 
798 LAKENVELDEll, GOLDEN 
CHARACT: Same as Lakenvelder, exC<!pt PLUMAGE: 
golden ~LakenveldeT" co~umbian, see section VI-9a. 
SOURCE: 116, 
799 LAMONA 
CHARACT: EGGS; white - SKIN: ye110w (w) -- COMB: 
single -- EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: red 
SHANKS; yellow (It!) -- PLUMAG E: white (e) " see 
sections V[-lj, 2e. Ji, 4f. 5i, 6c, and 7e. 
SOURCE: 121,164,166, 
800 LAr-;GSHAN, BLACK 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown - SKI;,,!: white (W+) --
COMS; smgle -- EYES: brown (brl -- EARLOBES; red --
SHANKS: bluish bl""k (id+) -- PLUMAGE; black, see 
se<;:tion Vl-l - OTHER: feaL~ered shanks and hlgh bod)' 
earnage. 
SOURCE: 4, 74, 90, 125, 127, 141, 155, 164, 167, 202, 
210,225, 228, 258, 
801 LANGSJ1Ar-.; BANTAl\J I BLACK 
CHARACT: Same as Black l,angshan, except smaller body . 
. SOl:RCE: 74,164,167,228,258, 
SQ2 LANGSHAN, BLUE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Langshan, except PLUMAGE: 
blue, see sectbn VI-J b. 
Y, BREEDS AND Y ARlEl'lES - CHICKEN 
SOURCE: 141, 
603 LANGSHAN, WHITE 
CHAR~ Same as llIack Langshan. except SHANKS: 
Slaty blue (id+) - PLUMAGE: white (c), see $ection VI-ij, 
SOCRCE: 4,107,127,141,164,167; 195,228,258. 
804 LAN()SHAN BANTAM, WHITE 
CBARACT: Same as \Vhite Langshan, except smaller 
body. 
§,OURCE: 164,167,228, 
S05 LANGSHAN, IlLACK CROAl) 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN: white (w+) -
COMB; smgle -- EYES: brown (br) -- EARLOBES: red --
SHA"lKS: bluish b]",k (id+) " PLUMAGE: bl",k, see 
section VI-l - OTHER: feathered shanks. 
~OtJRCE: 49,71. 74, 77, 
806 lANGSHAN BANTAM, BLACK CROA!) 
CHARA CT: Same .as Black Croad La.ngshan, except 
smaller body. 
SOURCE: 49, 
8fi7 LA">iGSHAN, WHITE CROA!) 
('HARACT: Same as Black Croa;! Langshan. except 
PLUMAGE: white (c). see section VI-lj. 
SOURCE: 71,77, 
iW8 LANGSHAN, BLACK GERMAN 
CHAR-ACT: EGGS: brown -- S)(JN: while (W+) -
COMB: single - EYES: brown (br) ~~ EiARLOBE.I:): red -
SHANKS: bluish black (id+) ~- PLUMAGE: brack, see 
section VI~ 1 ~. OTHER: high body carriage. 
SOURCE; 51, 
809 L4.NGSHAN BANTAM, BLACK GERMAl'i 
CH4:FACT: Same as Black German Langshan, except 
smaUer body size. 
~y"g;; 51, 
810 LANGSHAN, WHITE GER:>lAN 
CHARACT: Same as nlack German Langshan, except 
SHANKS: slaty blue (i,1+) ~- PLU:vtAGE: while (c) , see 
sect:on VI~lj. 
SOURCE: 51, 
81l LAI'GSHAN BANTAM, WHITE GERMAN 
CHARACT: Same as WI-.tite German Langshafi, except 
smaUer body size" 
SOURCE: 51, 
312 LEGIlAR, GOLDEN 
CHARACT: EGGS: white -- SK]~: yellow (w) - COMB; 
single ~~ EYES: reddIsh bay _w EARLOBES: while 
SHANKS: yenow (fd) - PLUMAGE: gold-brown With 
bJack barring. This is an autosexlng breed. Female down 
is brown stripe type with light head spot. Male down ffil,;ch 
paler tn shade, pattern being blurred and washed out from 
head to rump. 
SOURCE: 41, 
BlJ LEGBAR BANTAM, GOLDEN 
CHAn-ACT: Same as Golden Legb.ar. except smaller in 
body size. 
SOURCE, 41, 
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814 LEGHORN, BARRED, SINGLE COMB 
CHARACT: EGGS: white -~ SKI:':; yellow (w) - COMB: 
single EYES; reddish bay - EARI,OBES: while -
SHA~KS: yellow (lti) -- PLUMAGE; se:x·jjnked barred, 
see section VI·le. 
SOUflC£: 232, 
815 LEGHORN nA~HAM, BARRED, SINGLE COMB 
CHARACT: Same as Siegle Comb Leghorn, except smaller 
body. 
SOURC£: 41,184,232, 
816 LEGHORN, BLACK, SINGLE COMB 
CHAHACT: Same as Single Comb Barret!. Leghorn, except 
PUJMAGE: black, see secllon VI-l. 
SOURCE: 6J, ISS, 161, 174,232,258, 
817 LEGHOflr-; BAr-;TA'Vl, BLACK, SIN(;LE COMB 
CHARACT: Same as Single Comb mack Leghorn, except 
sma:ler body. 
SOURCE: 41,52,232,235, 
818 LEGHORN, BLACK, ROSE COMB 
CHAUACT; Same as Sir.gle Comb Black Leg)'JOfn, except 
COMB: rose (R). . 
SOURCE: 232,262, 
819 LEGHORN, BLACK-TAILED RED, Slr-;GLE COMB 
CHARACT: Same as Smgie Comb Darred Leghom, except 
PLU:'v1AGE: red ~black~lai1ed" columbian, see section 
Vl~ic. 
SOt;RCE: 202,232, 
820 LEGHORN BA:\,TAM, IlLACK~TAIL£D RED, 
Slr-;GLE COMI! 
CHARACT: Same as Single Comb Black¥Tailed Red 
Leghorn, exce:)1 smaller body. 
SOUllCE: ri2, 
821 LEGHORN, BLUE, SINGLE COMB 
CHA2lACT: Same as Sir.gle Comb Barred Leghorn, excepl 
PLUMAGE: blue, see section VI~1b. 
SOURCE: 63, 
822 LEGHORr-; BANTAM, BLUE, SINGLE CO~IB 
CHARACT: Same as Single Comb Blue Leghorn, except 
smail€'." bQdy. 
SO,(;RCE: 52, 
823 LEGHORN, llLUE, ROSE co~m 
CftARACT: Same as Black Rose Coreb Leghorn, except 
PLL:\IAGE: blue, see sectJOfl VJwlb. 
SOURCE" 262, 
824 LEGHORN, BUFF, SINGLE COMB 
CHARACT: Same as Single Comb lhsred LCgtOf:1, except 
PLUMAGE: buff, see sec lion Vl-7<i. 
SOtJr{CE: 1'1,202,212, 2'2(), 232, 234, 252, 258, 
825 LEGIIOHN IlA"'TA~I, BUFF, SINGLE CO\m 
ClJARACT: Same as Smg,\e Comb Bun' Leghorn, except 
smaller body S17.e. 
SOIJHCE: 2:)2,232,234,253, 
V. BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CIlICKEN 
826 LEGHORN, BUFF, ROSE COMB 
Cl-IAItACT: Same as Smgle Comb Buff Leghorn, except 
COMB: rose (R). 
SOLRCE: 99,232,253,258, 
827 LEGHORN, COLUMBIAN, SINGLE COMB 
CHAil:ACT: Same as Single Comb Darroo Leghorn, except 
PUJMAGE: white columb:an, see section Vl-5d. 
SOURCE: 232, 
828 LEGHORN BANTAM, COLUMBIAN, SINGLE co'Vm 
CHAUACT: Same as Stngle Comb Columbian Leghorn, 
except smaller body size. 
SOLIRCE: 232, 
829 LEGIlORr-; BANTAM, CUCKOO, SI"GLE COMB 
CHARACT: Same as Single: Comb Barred Leghorn 
Bantam, exceyt PLUMAGE: sllghtly modified sex~l:n;';ect 
barred, see sed ion VJ·le. 
SOURCE: 52,66, 
830 l.EGHORN, DARK BROWN SINGLE COMB 
CI-IAil:ACT: Same as Single Comb Barree Leghorn, except 
PLUMAGE: dark brown, see ~'ection VI~5. 
SOUnCE: 41,93,127,158,174.202,232,234,258, 
831 LEGlIOllN BANTAM, DARK BROWN, 
SINGLE COMB 
CHARA(,T~ Same as Single Comb Dark Brown Leghorn, 
except smaller body. 
SOCllCE: 41,143,158,232,234,245,258, 
832 LECHORN, DANISIIIlROWN, SIr-;CU: COMB 
CHARACT: Same as Single Comb Dark Brown Leghorn, 
SOLRCE: 102,104, 
833 LEGllOnN, DARK BllOWN, nOSE COMB 
CHARA eT: Same as Single Corr. b Dark Brow:! Leghorn, 
except COMB: rose (R). 
SOUnCE: 93, !27, 232, 25&, 
834 LEGllOnr-;, EXCIIEQUER, SINGLE CO,IB 
CIIARACT: Same as Single Comb Darree Leghorn, except 
PLUMAGE: pied. a mixure of black :md white, so:ne 
fea.thers either all black or all while, others a mixture of 
both colors, see $(SCliofl VI-If. 
SOl'RCE: 71, 
835 LEGHOHN~ GOLDEN, SINGLE co:vm 
CHARACT; Same RS Single COC1b l3arred Leghorn, except 
PLUMAGE: silver color phase of b:ack breasted red, see 
section Vl-3c. 
SOURCE: 41, 
836 LEGHORN, UGHT BROWN, SINGLE CO Mil 
ClIARACT: Same as Sir:g;c C<ymb narf(,~d Leg:lOrn, except 
PLU;vJAGE: black breasted red, $ce seclion Vl-3a. 
SOU<CE: 14, 2:}, 48,78, 158, 161,164, 174,210,232. 
234,252,253, 
837 LFGlIOR~ llA"TAM, LlGlIT BROWN, 
SIl\;GLF CO~1Il 
('flARACT: Same as Single Comb Light llrc\vn Legner:l, 
except smro.:!er body. 
SO'CRCE: 52, lO9, 140, IS8, l64, 197, 199, 232, 234, 245, 
2::8, 
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838 LEGHORN. LIGHT BRO\\-';\!, ROSE COMB 
CH;\RACT; Same as Single Comb Light Brown Leghorn, 
except COMB: rose (R). 
SOURCE: 158,164,210.232,258, 
839 LEGHORN BANTAM, LIGHT BROWN, ROSE COMB 
CHARACT: Same as Rose Comh Light Brown Leghorn, 
except smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 232,234, 
840 LE.GHORN, MILLE FLEUR, SINGLE COMB 
CIIARACT: Same as Single Comb Barred Leghorn, except 
PLUMAGE: speckled, golden buff, see ~ection VI-5f. 
SOUnCE: 184, 
841 LEGHOnN BANTAM, MILLE FLEUR. SINGLE COMB 
cHARACT: Same as Single Corr.b Mille Fleur Leghorn, 
except smaller body. 
S otJR CI;: 99, 
842 LEGllOn!'.:, MILLE fLEUR, ROSE COMB 
ClIARACT: Same as Single Comb Mi.';e Fleur Leghorn, 
except COMB: rose (R). 
SOLRCE: 99, 
843 LEGHOI!!'.:, nED, SINGLE CO~1~ 
CHARA cr: Sarr.e as S:ngle Comb Barred Leghorn, except 
PLCMAGE: all red, see section VI~5g, 
SOLnCE: 127,161,202,210,211, 225, 232, 
844 LEGHORN IlA!'.:TAM, REIl, SINGLE COMB 
':':!f;l!~'::1;,:. Same as Smgle Comb Red Leghorn, exccpt 
845 LEGUOIIN BANTAM, HEIlI'YLE, SINGLE COMB 
£H!:\){ACT: Same as Single Comb llarrcd Leghorn 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: pyle black breaslerl red., see 
section VI-3f, 
SOLRCE: 41, 
846 LEGHORN, SILVER, SINGLE COMB 
CHAI{ACT! Same as Single Comb B/trred Leghorn, eXt.'epl 
PLUMAGE: silver color phase of black breasted. red, see 
secllon VI~3c" 
sounc,,: 41,127,164,211,232, 
847 LEGIiOnN BANTA"1, SlLYEn, Sl'lGLE COMB 
CIlARACT: Same as Smgle Comb Silve: Leghorn, t');CCp'... 
:;:ma:;cr body size. 
SO{;RCE: 41,52,232, 
848 LFGlJOR"l BAI"TAM, SILVER Dt;CK\\1NG, 
SING LE CO'1ll 
CHAHAci: S;m:e as Single Comb Barred Leghor!1 
I3amam, except PLL'~1AGE: silver coior phase Df black 
breas:ed red, sce seclIon VJ·3c. 
SOtJRC[<:; 52, 
849 LEGIIOnN, WlJITE, SINGLE co~m 
CHARACT: Same as Single Comb Llarred Leghorn, except 
PLUMAGE: white (I), see sedlOllS VI~lj, 3), 5i, and 7<;;. 
SOURCE: 5,12,20,41,43.47,48,63,80,8),85,89.91, 
93, 106, 108, 127, 139, 164, 172. 187,202,210, 232, 252, 
255,258, 
V, BREEDS AND VARIETIES, CHICKEN 
850 LEGHORN BANTAM, WHITE, SI!'.:GLE COMB 
CHI\. ltA CT: Same as Smgle Comb White Leghorn, except 
smaller oody size. 
SOURCE: 41,52,59,76,21,96,108,124,164,167, In, 
21 I, 221, 228, 232, 234, 245, 252, 258, 
851 LEGIIORN, WIIlTE, ROSE COM!! 
CIIARACT: Same as Single Comb Whit;; Leghorn, except 
COMB: rose (R). 
SOURCE: 93,174,210,232,252,258, 
852 LEGHORN BA~TAM, WHITE, ROSE COJ\'1l3 
CJ-JARACT: Same as Rose Comb White Leghorn, except 
smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 135,167,232, 
853 LEGHORN, WHITE, SINGLE COMIlIlWARF 
CHAI~ACT: Same as Single Comb White Leghorn, except 
sffialler body size because of sex-linked dv,arf gene (dw). 
SOURCE: ~4, 24, 
854 MALAY, DARK BLACK BREASTI'll REIl 
CIL\Ut\CT: EGGS: tinled -- SKIN: yellow (w) -- CO:V1B: 
walnut (R,P) - EYE..'i: pearl -- EARLOBES w_ red --
SHAi'.'KS: yellow (hJ) -- PLUMAGE: dark black breas,ed 
red, see sec~ion \11-7. 
SOLRCE: 41,70, 10?, 120, 155, lIS?, 1&5,204,228,242. 
25,s, 
855 MALAY BANTAM, IlAHK BLACK llHEASTEIl REIl 
CHARACT: Same as Dark Biack Breasted Red ,'vlalay. ex-
cept srr:;afier body size. 
SOLRCE: 70, 164, 185.258, 
8.56 MALAY, REIl PYLE 
.Q!:\HACT: Same as Dark Black Breasted Red Malay> ex-
cept PLU ivtAG E: pyle black breasted red, see section 
VI,3L 
SOURCE: 185, 
857 MALAY BANTAl\1, REIl PYLE . 
CllARACT: Same as Red Pyle Malay, except smaller body. 
SOURCE: 185, 
&Sg MALA -y f SPANGLED 
CIIARACT; Same as Dark mack flreasted Red Malay, ex-
cept PLUMAGE: spangled black breasted red, SL'C .section 
VI-3,g. 
SOURCE: 4, 
859 MALAY, VARIOUS COLORS 
CIIARACT: SaCle as Dark Bla<:k B::-east.ed Red Malay, ex-
cer: PLUMAGE: vanous colors. 
SOCHCE: 41,125, 
860 MARA~S, DARK CUCKOO 
CHAlL\CT: EGGS: browi, -- SKIN: while (W+) -
COMB: 'mg:e " EYES: red " EARLOllf:S: ,cd " 
SHA,\;KS; while (It!) _. PLUMAGE: sex·,inked barred, see 
section VI-Ie. 
SOURCE; 8,60,71,153,241,254, 
.61 MARi\!'.:S BANTAM, IlARK CUCKOO 
CIIAHACT: Same as Dark Cuckoo !vfarans, except.smaJler 
body. 
SOunCE~ S, 79, 97, 
68 
862 MARANS, SILVER CUCKOO 
CHARACT: Same as Dark Cuckoo Marans, except 
PLU MAG E: silver neck hackles. 
SOURCE: 8, 
863 MARANS, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same as Dark Cuckoo Marans, except 
PLUMAGE: various colors. 
SOURCE: 201, 
864 MARSH DAISY, BUFF 
CI-IARACT: EGGS: tinted -- SKIN: yellow (w) --COMB: 
rose (R) -- EYES: reddish bay -~ EARLOBES: while --
SHANKS: willow (id+) .- PLUMAGE: aU burr, see sec-
tion VI-4e and 7d. 
SOURCE: 54, 
865 MARSH DAISY, RED WHEATEN 
CHARACT: Same as Durr Marsh Daisy, except 
PLUMAGE: dark chestnut red "black-tailed" columbian, 
see section VI-4c. 
SOURCE: 54, 
866 MINORCA, BLACK, SINGLE COMB 
CHARACT: EGGS: while -- SKIN: while (W+) -- COMB: 
single EYF...S: brown (br) _. EARLOBES: white --
SHANKS: dark slate (id+).- PLUMAGE: black, see sec-
tion VI-I. 
SOURCE: 41,43,54,71,86,127,147,164,174,228,258, 
867 MINORCA BANTAM, IlLACK, SINGLE COMB 
CHARA CT: Same as Single Comb llIack Minorca, except 
smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 17,41,164, 
868 MINORCA, BLACK, ROSE COMB 
CHARACT: Same as Single Comb Black Minorca, except 
COM B: rose (R). 
SOURCE: 147, 
869 MJNORCA, DUFF, SINGLE COMB 
CIlA RA CT: Same as Single Comb Black Minorca, except 
EYES: reddish bay -- SHANKS: white (Iri) -- PLUMAGE: 
all bufT, see section VI-7d. 
SOURCE: 127, 147, 164,202,228, 
870 MINORCA, WIIlTE, SII"GLE COMB 
CHARACT: Same as Single Comb Buff Minorca, except 
PLUMAGE: while (I), see sections VI-Ij and 7e. 
SOURCE: 41,147,232, 
871 MINOnCA, WI-lITE, ROSE COMB 
CI-IARACT: Same as Single Comb White Minorca, except 
COM 13: rose (R). 
SOURCE: 232, 
872 MODEHN GAl\-1E BANTAM, BIRCIIEN 
CIIAHACT: EGGS: eream -- SKIN: while UV+) --
COMB: single -- EYES: black -- EARLOBES: mulberry--
SHANKS: black -- PLUMAGE: birchen, see section VI-2 
-- OTHER: carriage, very erect; shanks, extremely long. 
SOURCE: 41,63,79,90,141,164,211,258, 
873 MODERN GAME BANTAM, BLACK 
CIIARACT: Same as Birchen Modern Game Bantam, ex-
V. BREEDS AND VAltlETIES - CIIICK/>:N 
cept_ EYES: brown (br) -- EARLOBES: red -- PLUMAGE: 
black, see section VI-I. 
SOURCE: 143,211,258, 
874 MODERN GAME, BLACK BREASTED RED 
(IlLACK RED) 
CHARACT: Same as Buchen Modern Game Bantam, ex-
cept SKIN: yellow (w) -- EYES: red -- SHANKS: willow-
green (id+) -- PLU MAG E: black breasted red, see section 
VI-3 -- OTHER: standard body size. 
SOURCE: 250, 
875 MODERN GAME BANTAM, BLACK BREASTED RED 
CBARACT: Same as Dlack Breasted Red Modern Game, 
except smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 58,63,77,79,211,250,258,260, 
876 MODERN GAME IlANTAM, BLUE 
CHARACT: Same as Buchen Modern Game Bantam+ ex-
cept EARLOBES: red -- SHANKS: leaden black (id )--
PLUMAGE: blue, see section VI-lb. 
SOURCE: 143, 
877 MODERN GAME BANTAM, BLUE RCD 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Modern Game 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: blue color phase or black 
breasted red, see section VI-3e. 
SOURCE: 77, 
878 MODERN GAME, DRO\VN RED 
CHAUACT: Same as Birchen Modern Game Bantam, ex-
cept PLUMAGE: gold colcr phase or buchen, see section 
VI-2a -- OTHER: standard body size. 
SOURCE: 74, 
879 MODERN GAME BANTAM, DROWN RED 
CIIARACT: Same as Brown Red Modern Game, except 
smaller body. 
SOURCE: 41,63,70,77,210,211,258, 
880 MODERN GAME BANTAM, GOLDEN DUCKWING 
CI-IARACT: Same as Blaek Breasted Red Modern Game 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: silver color phase or black 
breasted red, see sectIOn VI-3c. 
SOl)RCE: 77, 
88J MODERN GAME BANTAl\-1, RED PYLE 
CTIARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Modern Game, 
except SHANKS: yellow (lri) -- PLUMAGE: pyle black 
breasted red, see section VI-3f. 
SOUHCE: 41,77,211,250,258, 
882 MODERN GAME IlANTAM, SILVER DUCKWII"G 
ClIARACT: Same as BI<lck Breasted Red Modern Game, 
except PLUMAGE: silver color phase or black breasted 
red, see section VI-3c. 
SOL'RCE: 41,58,77,211,258, 
883 MODEHN GAME DANTAM, WI-lITE 
CI-IAHACT: Same as lllack Breasled Red Modern Game, 
exeepL SHANKS: yellow (lri) -- PLUMAGE: white (I), see 
section VI-Ij, 2e, 3i, and 4f. 
SOURCE: 77,258, 
69 
884 NAKEU Nf:CK, BLACK (TURKf:N) 
CIIARACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN: yellow (w) -. COMIl: 
single -- EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: red --
SHANKS: yellow (/<1) -- PLUMAGE: black, see section 
VI-J -- OTt·fER: naked neck (Na). 
SOURCE: 155,211, 
885 NAKEU NECK BANTAM, BLACK 
CUARACT: Same as Black Naked Neck, except smaller 
body. 
SOURCE: 51,155,259, 
886 NAKEll NECK BANTAM, BLUE 
CIiAnACT: Same as Black Naked Neck Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: blue, sec section VI-Ih. 
SOUnCE: 259, 
887 NAKED NECK BANTAM, BLLE REll 
CIIARACT: Same as Black Naked Neck Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: blue color phase or black breasted red, see 
section VI-3e. 
SOURCE; 259, 
888 NAKED NECK, RED 
CIIAUACT: Same as Black 
PLUMAGE: red "black-tailed" 
VI-4c and 7c. 
SOUI<CE: 161,172,193,232, 
889 NAKEU NECK lIANTAM, RED 
Naked Neck, except 
columbian, see sections 
CIIAHACT: Same as Red Naked Neck, except smaller 
body. 
SOURCE: 232,259, 
890 NAKED NECK, WIIITE 
CIiAnACT: Same as Ulack Naked Neck, except 
PLUMAGE: white (c). see sections VI-3i, 4f, and 7e. 
SOURCE: 172.211.232. 
891 NAKED l'iECK BANTAM, WIIITE 
cIiAnACT: Same as White Naked Neck, except smaller 
body. 
SOtH<CE: 232, 259, 
892 NAKED NECK, VAIHOUS COLOnS 
CIIAHACT: Same as Black N:lked Neck. except 
PLUMAGE: various colors. 
SOtmCF: 87.115,127.134.161,167,172,211, 
893 NAKED l\'!':CK BANTAM, VA(HOUS COLOnS 
CIIA){ACT: Same as various colors Naked Neck, except 
smaller body ~Ize. 
SOUIH"I'~: 172, 
8?4 NANKIN BANTAM 
CIIARACT: t~(jGS: hrown -- SKIN: white (W+) --
COMB: rme (1<) -, EYt;S: reddL~h bay -. EARI,OIlI:S: red 
-- SIIANKS: bluish slale (id+) -- PI,liMAGF: IlghL 
chc~lnut red "ilLlck,LallcrJ" columbian, sec seLlIClIl VI,.:'lc. 
SOliIH"\": 7tl, 
8?S ~ATAL GA,\11': 
CIIAUACT: ",(j(jS: tillted -- SKIN: yellow (w) -. COMB: 
pea (t.) -- FYI-S: rear! - EAnIDBFS: red -- SIIANKS: 
yellow (Iti) -- PLUMA(jE: v:trinus colllrs. 
V. mUIIlS AND V hili ETI ES - C1I1CKEN 
SOURCE: 41, 
896 NEW HAMPSHIRE 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN: yellow (w) -- COMB: 
single -- EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: red --
SHANKS: yellow (lei) -- PLUMAGE: dark chestnut red 
"black-tailed" columbian, see section VI-4c. 
SOURCf:: 12,14,20,41,71,91,98,106, 127,139,164, 
169,172,255,258, 
897 NEW HAMPSIIIRE lIANTAM 
CI-IAJ{ACT: Same as New lIampshire, except smaller 
body. 
SOURCE: 41,95,139,194,213,258, 
898 NORTH IIOLLAND lILUE 
CIIAnACT: EGGS: tinted -- SKIN: white (W+) --
COMB: single -- EYES: red -- EARLOBES: red --
SHANKS: white (lei) -- PLUMAGE: sex-linked barred. 
section VI-Ie -- OTHER: feathered shanks. 
SOURCE: 36,49,50,55,57,61,65,66,68,69,72,74,76, 
899 OLD ENGLISH GAME, mHCIiEN 
CIIAI<ACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN: while (W+) --
COMB: single -- EYES: black -- EARLOBES; mulberry --
SHANKS: black -- PLUMAGE: birchen, see section VI-2 
- OTHER: temperament, very aggressive. 
SOURCE: 95, 
900 OLD ENGLISII GAME, lILACK 
CilAHACT: Same as Bircht'n Old English Game, except 
EYl':S: brown (br) -- PLUMAGE: black, see section VI-I. 
SOUnCE: 41,155,232, 
901 OI.D ENG LIS II GAME lIANTAM, IILACK 
CIIARACT: Same as Black Old English Game, except 
smaller body. 
SOUnCE: 41,58,70,140,146,220,257.258, 
902 OLD EN(;LlSII GAME, BLACK llIU~ASTED RED 
(IILACK RED) 
CIiAnACT: Same as Uirchen Old English Game,except, 
EYE .. '!: reddIsh hay -- EARLOBE .. S: red -- SHANKS: while 
(lei) -- PLUMAGE: black breasted red, sec section VI-3. 
SOUHCI':: 41,113,122,148,167,195,225,232,244, 
90301,1) ENGLISII GAME HANTAM, 
BLACK ImEASTED nED 
ClIAnACT: Same as Black Bre<1stcd Red Old English 
(:;ame, except smaller body. 
SOUnCF: 41,70, Sit 96,120, 127, 140, 164, 175, 176, 
220, 221. 258, 260, 
904 OI,l) ENGLISII GAME BANTAM, BLACK-TAILED 
IIUFF 
C1IAUACI': Same as Black Breasted ned Old En~1ish 
(jame Bantam, except SIIANKS: leaden blue (id+) --
PI,UMAGE: huff, "black-tailed" columhian, sec section 
VI-4c. 
SOt:UCF: 140, 146,221, 
90501.1) FNGI.ISII GAM I·:. BLACK-TAILEn nEn 
CIIARACT: Same a.~ Black Breasted Red Old English 
{jame, excepL SIIANKS: le,ldell blue (id+) -- PI,UMAGE: 
red, "black-talled" columbian, lice section VI-4e. 
SOURCE: 146, 
70 
906 OLD ENGLISH GAME, llLACK-TAILEO WHITE 
CHAR ACT: Same <Is Bli'lck Breasted Red Old English 
Game, except PLO MAG E: white, "black-ul.iled" columbian, 
see section VI-4e 
SOURCE: 146, 
907 OLD ENGLISH GAME BAt\:TA\l, 
IlLACK-TAILEIJ WHITE 
~HARACT! Same as r!;ack-ta :ed Wh.:.te Old English 
Game, except SMaller :'ody, 
SOt;RCE: 122,221, 
%8 OLD ENGLISH GAME, BLUE 
CHAf~A(,T: Sane as Black Old English Ga..'11C, except 
IIY[S; dark bay -- PLUMAGE: blue, see secllon Vl-1h" 
SOJjR<:F~ 41, lSI, 
909 OLD ENGLISH GAME IlAt\:TAM, IlLUE 
CHARA CT: Same as Blue Old English Game, eX{,A:"P! 
smaller body SiZk. 
SOURCE: 41.5&,70,149,176, 
9H, OLD ENGLiSH GAME, BLUE RED 
CHARACT: Same as Bli'.ck Breasted Rec Old 
Game, C}(CCPL PLU~1AGE: blue co;or phase of 
breasted red, sec SectlO!1 VI-3e. 
SOURCE: 181, 
911 OLD ENGLISH GAME BANTAM, IILUE llEIl 
CliARACT: Sar:lc as Blue Red Old Engbh Garr.e. except 
smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 58,70, 140, 
~12 OLD ENGLISII GAME nANTAM, 
BLUE SILVER lJUCKWING 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Oid '6il3,lish 
Game BanJam, except PLUMAGE: blue color phase of 
black breasted red, S€e S€CUOll V;~3e. 
SOURCE! 70, 
913 OLD ENGLISH GA:\l£ BANTAM, MllFF M>D 
llEARDElllltUE Wlit:" n:c; 
CHARACT: Same ?~'> n:ac'< Breasted Red O~d :r':''1!?lish 
Game Bantam. except PLUMAGE: blue color phase of 
wheaten, S€C $hcLion VJ4b .- OTHER; :'Dulfs and bCilrd 
(Mb). 
SOURCE: 173, 
914 OLIJ EN(;L1SH GAME, llRASSY BACK 
(EURNF.sS OR I'OLECA Tl 
CHARACT! Same as Black Old Engltzh Game,. 
PLUMAGE: bla.;:.k with brass color on wings or b%c> 
maJes often Ftreaked t\ith grey~brown on breast. ;lnd "fIt:;;,S. 
SOURCE: 14o, 
915 OLD ENGLISH GAVW IlANTAM, BK"SSY BACK 
CHARACT: Samc as Ek;tssy Back Old Bngllsh Game, cx-
C€pt smallt;'r body srzc, 
~ 41, 5g, 70, 140, 
916 OLD ENGLISH GAME BANTAMJ BRASSY BLUE 
5:HA!t .. \£.!.;. S;;,rne as Bt!ck Old English Game 
Bantam, "fXCC;;? PLl t:;ue with brass color on 
wings or ba<.1(, f<emaJes often streaked Wilh grey-brown 
breast and wings. 
v. IlRl;~:j)S AND V ARlETIF"S - CHICKEN 
SOURCE: 58, 
917 OLD ENGLISH GAME, BROWN RED 
*7',PA7~. Same as Birchen Old English Game, except 
gold color phase of birchen, see section VI-2a. 
"-"'''''-~ 4], 31, 232, 
918 aLIl ENGl.lSH GAME BANTA:'!, BROWN RED 
""'""""'ff"-',Sa:nE' as Brown Red Old EnglJs:l Ga!:1e, c~-
919 OLD ENGLISH GAMEl CRELE 
Same <13 Black Brea';teri Red Old English ~=""'e"x",=:pt PLU r-.1AGE: barred black breasted red, see 
Sl;;clion VI-3fL 
SOURCE: 95, 
920 OLIl ENGLISH GA~lE BANTAM, CHELF: 
CHAJ(ACT: Same as Crcle Old Enghsh Gaoc, CXCCpl 
SP.l;1I1E':- body. 
SOlJRC£: 41,5&,70, 77,90,9.c,., 176, :~_O,21O. 
921 OLD ENGLlSII BANTAM, CUCKOO 
CHARACT: Same as m<'<.cK Breaslea Red Old English 
Game Bantam, except PLUMAGE: sligldy modtf.ed WX~ 
imkcd barred, see section VJ-1c. 
SOURCE: 58,70, 
922 OLD ENGLISH GAME BANTAM, GINGER RED 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Old Enghsh 
Game Bantam, excepl SHANKS: slaty blue (id+) 
PU) MAGE: ginger red resuiclion, see sec1ions VI~3b" 
SOURCE: 41,140, 
923 OLD ENGLISH CAME BA~TAM, 
GOLDE[\; DUCK\VING 
CHAr~ACT: Same as Bl?ck Hreasccd Red Old Rm!1lsh 
GtltnE' Bantam, except PLC.\tAGE: s;iivCl cctor phase ,)f 
black br€as~ed red, see section VI-3c. 
SOURCE: 70,175, 
924 OLD ENGLlSB GAME, GI{AY 
CHAf{A CT; Same as Bircilen Old English Game, exCt!pt 
PLUMAGE: variation of birchen, see section Vj·?C, 
SOURCE" SI, 
925 OLD ENGLISH GAME BANTAM, GRAY 
CHARA CT: Same as Gray Old English Game, except 
smaller body size'. 
SOURCE: 41,77, 
926 OLD ENi;USn GAr'.-iE, LF.MO~ BU;E 
CH1l{}\CT~ San:e as Birchen Old English G~me, ex-:z'pt 
PLUMAGf.;.: lemon color phase of bl1cr~n, ~'C€: se(,.',if)n 
V 1-2,~~ 
927 OL[} ENGLISH GAME BANTAM. LEMON BLUE 
CHARA {'I;. Slime as Lemon Blue: Old BngUsh Game, "x, 
cept smaller body size. 
SOURCE:: 58, 176, 
71 
928 OLD EI>'GLISH GAME, 'lUFF A~O IlEARDED 
CHARA CT: Same as other Old English Games, except 
PLUMAGE: various cojors ~- OTHER; muffs and beard 
(Mo). 
SOURCE: 41, 
929 OLD ENGLISH GA~E IlANTAM, 
MUFF AND BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Muff and Bearded Old Englisb Game, 
except smaller body. 
SOURCE: 41,70, 
930 OLD ENGLISH GAME IlA!'ITAM, PARTRIDGE 
CHARA CT: Same as Black Breasted Red Old Eng:ish 
Game Bantam. except PLUMAGE: partridge, see section 
V]·'c. 
SOt;RCE:: 41,70.79. 
931 OLD E),;GLlSH GAME, QUAIL 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Old English 
Game, except EYES; brown -- PLtJMAGE: quail, see sec-
tion VJ~8. 
SOURCE: 146, 
932 OLD ENGLISH GAME, RED PYLE 
(:HARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Old Englisb 
Game, except PLUMAGE: pyJe bJack breasted red, see 
section Vi-3f. 
SOURCF" 95,181,244, 
933 OLD E)';GLlSH GAME IlA:'>lTAM, RED PYU: 
(:HARACT: Same as Red Pyle Old English Game, exC€pt 
smaller body size. 
SOLJRCE: 41,70,77,96,151,211,230,258, 
934 OLD ENGLISH GAME IlANTAM, SELF BLUE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Old English Game Bantam, 
excepl SHA:-':KS: bluish slate (id+) ~- PLL'MAG~ tight 
slaty blue, see section VI-la. 
SOURCE: 146, 
93, m.n ENGLISH GAME, SILVER DUCKWING 
CI-L4.RACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Old English 
Game, except PLllMAOE: silver color phase of black 
breasted red, see section VJ<.1c. 
~RCE: 41, 167, 
936 OLD ENGLISH GAME BANTAM, SILVER 
DUCKWING 
CHARACT: Same as Silver Duckwing Old English Game, 
except smaller body. 
SOURCE: 41,70,127,164,175,210,211,221,2;8, 
937 OLD ENGLISH GAMt:, SPANGLED 
Ca4.RACT: Same as: Black Breasted Red Old English 
Game, except PLUMAGE: spangled black breasted red, see 
$t;clion VI~3g. 
SOURCE: 41,167, 18i, 221, 232, 244, 
938 OLD ENGLISH GAME BA~'TAM, SPANGLED 
CHARACf: Same as Spangled Old English Game, except 
smaller body siZe. 
SOURCE: 70,80, 90s, )6'i, 210. 211, 258. 
V. BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CHICKEN 
939 OLD EI>'GLISH GAME IlANTAM, SPLASH 
CHARACT: Same as Black Old English Game Bantam, 
except PLUMAGE:: splash, white with large irregular 
blobs of blue, see section VI-Ie. 
SOUIICE: 70,149, 176, 
940 OLD E!'IGLISH GAME, WHEATEN 
CfiARA CT: Same as Black Breasted Red Old English 
Game, except PLUMAGE: wheaten, see se<:tlon VJ-4. 
S.OURCE: 41, 
941 OLD ENGLISH GAME BANTAM, WHEATEN 
CHARACT: Same as Wheaten Old English Game, except 
smaller body sIze. 
SOUl!CE: 41,58,70,81,140,146,173, 
942 OLD ENGLISH GAME BANT A~, 
MUFF AND IlEAIIDED WHEATE:'>I 
CHARACT: Same as V/heaten Old English Game Bantam, 
excepl OTHER: muffs and beard {Mb}. 
SOURCE: 173, 
943 OLD ENGLISH GAME, W111TE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Old English 
Game, excep~ PLUMAGE: wrote (c). see sections V[-lj, 2e, 
3i, and 4f. 
SOURCE: 41, 232, 
944 OLD ENGLISH GA~E BANTAM, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as White Old English Game" except 
smaUer body SIze. 
SOURCE: 4r, 70,140,230, 
945 OLD ENGLISH GAME BANTAM, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same as Black Breasted Red Old English 
Game Bantam, except PLUMAGE: various colors. 
SOURCE: 75, 126, 
946 OLD ENGLISH PHEASANT FOWL, 
GOLDEN SPA)';GLED 
CHARAC'f: EGGS: white --SKIN: white (W+) •• COMB: 
rose (/I) -- EYES: red -- EARLOBES: white .. SHANKS: 
slate blue (id+) ~- PLUMAGE: spangled; female, rich bay 
with creSC€nt~shaped rpangJe, male rjch mahogany red with 
laced breast TalIs black and hackles black striped. 
SOUIlCE: 56,71, 
947 ORLOFF, MAHOGANY 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN: yellow (w) - COMB: 
waln"t (R.P) .. EYES: reddish bay -- EARLO~ES: red -
SHANKS: yellow (Ttl) -. PLUMAGE: mahogany. "black· 
tailed" colurnbiM, see section Vl-7c. 
SOURCE: 204,231, 
948 ORLOFF, SPANGLED 
CfJAR-ACT: Same as Mahogany Orloff~ except 
PLU MAGE: spangled black breasted red, see section 
VI-3g. 
SOURCE: 164,231, 
'949 ORLOFF BANTAM, SPANGLED 
CHARACf: Same as Spangled Orloff, except smaUer body. 
SOURCE: 51.185,204, 
950 ORPINGTON, BLACK 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown ~- SKIN: white UV+) -~ 
COMB; single ~w EYES: b[09.1'l (br) _w EARLOBES: red w_ 
SHANKS: black, bottom of feel white (/d) - PLU~AGE: 
bJack, see section VI-L 
SOURCE: 71,73,80, 129, 258, 262, 
951 ORP1NGTON BA,",TAM, BLACK 
CH;\RACT: SaIne as Black Orpington, except smaller 
body, 
SOURCE: 41,53,73,80,212,258, 
952 ORPINGTON, BLUE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Orpington! except SHANKS: 
leaden blue (ld) - PLUMAGE: blue, see section VI-lb, 
SOURCE: 129,228,262, 
953 ORPINGTO>; BANTAM, /lLUE 
CI-IARACT: Same as Blue Orpington, except smaJler body, 
SOURCe: 41,7J j 
954 ORPINGTON, BUFF 
CHARACT: Same as Black Orpington, except EYES: 
reddish bay SHANKS: whl:.e (ld) - PLUMAGE; all buff, 
see sections VI4e, and 7d. 
SOURCE: 4,41,59,67,71,77,88, 127, 129, 158, 164, 
200, 202, 210, 228, 258, 
955 ORPINGTON BANTAM, IlUFF 
CHARACT~ Same as BLff Orpington, except smaner body, 
SOURCE: 41,129,164,202,212,258, 
956 ORPINGTON, WIl1TE 
CitAJ{ACT: Same as neff Orpmgton, except PLUMAGE: 
while (c), See section VI-1j, 4f, and 7e, 
SOURCE: 127, 129,164,223,258, 
957 ORPINGTON. BANTAM, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as White Orpington, except smaller 
body, 
SOURCE: 211,253, 
958 PARDO DE LEON 
CHARACT: EGGS: white - SKIN: while (IV+) ,- COMB: 
single EYES: reddish bay w~ EARLOBES: red -
SHANKS: dark slate (ld+) - PLUMAGE: birchen, see 
section V!-2. 
SOURCE: 43, 
959 PHOENIX, SILVER (ONAGADOIU) 
CHARACT: EGGS: White -- SKI;'\l: yellow (w) ~- CO:v1U; 
single BYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBf':S: while -
SHANKS: wiJIow (id+) ~- PLUMAGE: silver color phase 
of black breasted red, see section VI-3c -~ OTHER: male 
de\le~ops extremely long saddle, sic~le, lesser s;cj(je and ta:I 
covert feathers ((fl, mt} 
SO URn:, 164, 
960 PHOENIX BANTAM, SILVER 
CUARACT: Same as Silwr Phoen:x, except smaJ!er boC)'. 
SOURCE: 14D, 
961 PHOE,\IX, WHITE 
CHARACT: S?me as Silver Phoenix, except PLUMAGE: 
white (c), see section VI-3i. 
V, BREEDS AND VARIETIES - CIIICKEN 
SOt:RCE: 225, 
962 PHOENIX, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same as Silver Phoenix, except PLUMAGE: 
various colors. 
SOCRCE: 224, 
963 PHOENIX BANTAM, VARIOCS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same as Varices Colors Phoenix, except 
smaller body Si7£. 
SOt:RCE: 224, 
964 PIT GAME, VARIOUS COLORS 
CI-JARACT: No description given" 
SOURCE: 257, 
%5 PLVMOUTH ROCK, BARRED 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown - SKIN: yellow {w) -- COMB: 
single EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBP.-S: red ~~ 
SHANKS: yellow (ld) -- PLUMAGE: scx-jinked barred, 
see section VI~ 1 c. 
SOURCE: 4,14, 17,20,41,53,76,86,90, lC6, 108, 137, 
127, 145, 156, 15&> 164, 169, 172, 193,200,2.02,210,214, 
218,221,25B, 
966 PLYMOUTH ROCK BANTAM, BARRED 
CHARA CT: Same as Barred P:ymouth Rock, except 
smaller body_ 
SOURCE: 9, 17, 53, 95, 112, 15S, 210, 214, 221,258,262, 
967 PLYMOUTH ROCK BA"TAM, BLACK 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Plymouth Rock Bantam, ex-
cept PLUMAGE: black, see section VI-l. 
SOURCE: 139,234,253,262, 
968 PLYMOFfH ROCK, IlLUE 
CHARACT: Same as Barrcd Plymouth Rock, except 
PLUMAGE: blue, see section VI· lb. 
SOURCE: 119,231, 
%9I'LYMOUTH ROCK, DUFF 
CHARACT: Sarr:e as Harred Plymo'Jth Rock, except 
PLUMAGE: aU bufT, see sections V14e and 7d. 
SOURCe: 41,50,60,71,127, 134, 164, 172, 174, 202, 
253,258, 
970 PLVMOUTH ROCK BANTAM, /lUFF 
ClIARACJ': Sarne as B'Jff P]ymoclh Rock, except smaller 
body, 
SOl,JRCE: 9,17,59,202.221,253,258, 
971 PLYMOUTH ROCK, COLUMIlIA~ 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Plyrr.outh Rock, except 
PLUMAGE: columhian, see section VI-Sd. 
SOCRCE: 127,1&3,258, 
972 PLYMOUTH ROCK llANTAM, COLUMIliAN 
CHARACT: Same as Columbian Plyrr.outn Rock, except 
sma:ier body sln, 
sOt;nCE: 17,164,183,197,253,25&, 
973 PLYMOUTH ROCK, PARTRIDGE 
CIIARACT: Same as Ratred Plymouth Rock, except 
PLUMAGE: partridge, see section VI-Se. 
SOUHCF..: 41,127,251,139,164,227,253,258, 
73 
974 PLYMOUTH IIOCK BANTAM. PARTRJl)GE 
eIJA UA CT: Same as Partridge Plymouth Rock, except 
smaller body 517£, 
SOURCE: 164,221,253,258, 
975 PLYMOUTH ROCK, SILVER PENCILED 
CHARACT: Same as Barred PlymQuth Rock, except 
PLUMAGE: penciled, see section VI-5c, 
SOURCE.: 127, 149, 164,258, 
976 PLYMOUTII ROCK BANTAM. SILVER PE1'CIU<:o 
CHARACT: Same as Silver Penciled Plymouth Rock, ex-
cept smaller body size. 
SO\]RCE: 95,139,149,167,253,258, 
977 PLYMOUTH ROCK BANTAM. SPLASII 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Plymoulh Rock B<lnlam, ex~ 
cept PLUMAGE: splash, white Vtith large irregular blobs 
Gf blue, sce section VJ-:c, 
SOUI1CE: 149, 
978 PLYMOUTH ROCK, WHlTE 
~lIARACT: Same as Barred PlymouTh ROCK, ex:cept 
PLUMAGE:: white (c), see seclions Vl-1j, 4f. 51, and 7e. 
SOURCE: 14,41,86,93, 106, 121. l43, 156, 164, 169, 
172,174,200,213,214,253,258, 
979 PLYMOUTII ROCK, \\l1ITE (SILVER) 
CIIARA CT: Same as While Plymouth Rock, except known 
Lo be pure lor sex-Imkcd .'iiiO'er plumage color gene (5). 
SOlJI!CE: 145, 
980 PLYMOUTH ROCK llANTAM, WHITE 
CIIARACT: Same as White Plymou~h Rc;:k, except 
smuller body. 
SOUHCE: 41,98,112,140, 143, 172,202,21 J, 214, 221, 
234,252,253,258, 
981 PLYMOUTH I!OCK, "TIlTE DWARF 
ell;' RA CT: Same as White Plymouth Rock, except 
smaller body because of sex-linked dwarf gent (dw). 
SOURCE: 14, 
982 POLISH, IILACK (POLA"])) 
Cll/\.RA('T: EGGS: white -- SKj~: white ~W+) -~ COMB: 
duplex (Dr) -- EYES: reddWl bay -- EARLOllE.$: \\'hi~e 
SHANKS: sla'.y ~lue (id+) -~ PLLMAOE: b!i?ck, see s~c~ 
lion VI·l 0- OTHER: cres~ed (Cr), presence or absc:Jce of 
muffs and beard not indic'l~ed. 
SOlJRCE: 211, 
983 POLISH. TH.lFF LACED, NON-BEARfJEO 
fJlARACT: Same as lllack Polish, except PLUMAGE: 
RolcJC:J burr, each feather laced \Viln white, see ;:ection VI-7d 
- OTHER: :1on·beRrdcd. 
SOURCE: 4, 167, 2:~, 258, 
984 POLISH BA'iTA:vI, BUH LACED. "O"-BEARDED 
(,llAI~;\CT; Same as Non~Bearded Buff L.:lced Pohsh, ex-
smaller hody size. 
167,211, 
985 POLISH, HOff LACED, IlEAnOEO 
CIIARACT: Same <IS ~on-Ilearded Buff L"ccd Polish, ex~ 
cept OTIlER: mulls a:1d bea;-d (Mb). 
V. BREEDS Al':D VARIETIES - CIIICKEN 
SOURCE, :27,164,167.211,258, 
986 POLISH BANTAM, BUFF LACED, BEARDED 
CHARA CT: Same a.s Bearded nU.1T Laced Polish, except 
smaller body sne. 
SOURCE: 211,258, 
987 POLISH, BUFF LACED 
CHARACT: Same as ~oo-Bea.rded Buff Laced Polish. ex-
cept OTHER: p;esencc of absence of mutTs and beRrd not 
indicated. 
SOURCE: 210,211,221, 
988 POLISII BANTAM, BUFF LACED 
CIIARACT: Same as BufT Laced Pelish, except srnaUer 
bcdy. 
SOURCE: 85,164,184,211,212, 
989 POLIS I) BANTAM, BLTF LACED, FRIZZLE 
Cl-JARACT~ Same as Buff Laced Polish Bantam, except 
OTHER: frizzled or curled feathers (F). 
SOURCE: 85, 
990 POLISH, GOLDE", NON·BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as ~ol1-B8arded Buff Laced Polish, ex-
cept PLV,,1AGE: golde::t bay, each featbe;- laced wi:h 
bl?ck, sce sectio:1 VI-lh. 
SO\iRCE: 4,41,172,211,258, 
991 POLISH BANTAi\'I, GOLDEN, NON~nEARDED 
CIIARACT: Same as Non~Bcardcd Golden Polish, except 
sm<'.ller body size. 
SOURCE: 167,21 I, 
992 POLISH. GOLDEN. BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same a;; :-'cr.-Beardcd Golcen PoUsh. except 
OTHER: muff, oed beacd (Mb), 
SOUHCE: 4,127, 2i:, 258, 
993 POLIS((~ GOLDEN 
CIIARACT: Same as Non~nearded Golden Pelish" except 
OTHER; presence or absenCe of muffs and bea;d :lot mdi~ 
catcd. 
~9l.:RCE: 71,21;,221, 
994 POLISH BAi\TA;Vl, GOLnE~ 
CIIARACT: Same as GoJden Polish, except smaller body, 
SOI:IlCI', 211,212, 
995 POLlSfI. SILVER, 1'ON-BEAIl])ED 
CIIARACT: Same as Non-Bearded Buff Laced POlIsh ex+ 
ccpr PLU\'1/\GE: while, each fc:t~hcr laced wi~h black, see 
sectio:1 Vt-:h, 
SOCRCF: 41, 127, 164, 167, 172.211,258, 
996 POUSII~ SILVER. BEARDED 
CJ)ARACT: Same as NOIl-Bearded Silver Polish, except 
O-rrfER: muffs and beard (Mb). 
501)I<CE' 211,258, 
9')7 POLlSII BANTAi\I, SlLVER. nEARllED 
(~IiA I{ '\ CT: Same as B;;udcd S;!\Cr Polls::), except sma:kr 
-,=. . 
SOUnCE: 167,211, 
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998 POLISH, SIL VER 
CHARACT: Same as Non-Bearded Silver PoJtsh. except 
OTHER: pre~-ence or absence of muffs and beard not indi-
cated. 
SOURCE, 95, :<11, 
9991'OLISH BA:'nAM, SILVER 
CHAR ACT: Same as Silver Polish, except smaHer body, 
SOURCE: 41, 180,211,212, 
1000 POLISH, WHITE, NON-BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Non~Bearded BufT Laced Polish, 
except PLUMAGE: white (I), see ~'ections Vl-lj, 5i and 
7e. 
SOL'RCE: 167,172,211, 25&, 
1001 POLISH BANTAM, WIlITE, NON-BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Non-Bearded \\'hile Polish, except 
smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 211, 
1002 POLISH, WHITE, BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Non-Bearded White Polish, except 
OTHER: muffs and beard (Mb). 
SOURCE, 134,164,167,211,258, 
1003 POLISH BANTAM, WHITE, IlEARDED 
CI-L\Ri\CT: Same as Bearded \Vhite Polish. except 
smaller bo~y size. 
SOURCE: 167,211, 
1004 POLISH WHITE 
CHARACT; Same as Non-Bearded While Polish, except 
OTHER; presence or absence of muffs and beard not in~ 
dicated" 
SOURCE: 41,127,211, 
1005 1'0 LTSII BA:'-ITAM, WlIITE 
CIIARACT: Sam(! as White Polish, except smaUcr body. 
SOURCE: 211,212, 
1006 POLISH, WIllTE CRESTED IlLACK 
CHARACT: Same as Non-Bearded Buff Laced Polish, 
except PLUMAGE: crest is white, rest of bud is black, 
see section VI·IO. 
SOURCE: 4,41, Ln, 127, 134, 164, 167, 195,200,210, 
211,258, 
1007 POLISH IlA\';TA,\1, WHITE-CRESTED BLACK 
CHAR,' CT: Same a::; \VhitC-CrcsLcd rU2.ck Pobsh, except 
smaller body size, 
SOllRCE: 158. 164, 165, 197,211,212,221,258, 
1008 POLlSIIIlANTAM, WHITE-CRESTED BLUE 
CHARACT: Same as, White-Crested llIack Polish 
Bantam, except PLUMAGE: crest is white, resL of bird is 
see section VI·10a. 
165,184,196,197,211,211, 
1009 POUHR 
CHAR:\, CT: r~is is a Pohh autosexing breed which was 
started in 1953 by crossing a. Ba:-red PlymotHh Koek cock 
wi~h Pamidg;: Grcc:1kg females, in oder to tram;fcr thc 
sex-linked genes bar (R) and silver (3) into the 
v, BRfcf:DS A:\D VARI£Tlf:S - CHICKE"l 
allelomorphic recessive genes for non~barring (b +) and 
gold (s +). The flock j5 highly inbred and susceptible to 
changes in environmental conditions as a pure breed. 
Cros~-es with o:.her breeds however show considerable few 
sistance to en"jronmen~al changes, especiaHy when Polbar 
females are used for crosses. 
SOCRCE: 40, 
1010 POTCI!EFSTROM KOEKNEK 
CHARACT: EOOS: brown ~~ SKIN: yellow (w) -~ 
COi\-1U: smg1e -- EYES: reddish bay - EARLOBES: red 
-- SHANKS: yellow (Id) •• PLUMAGE: sex-linked 
barred, see section Vl~le, 
SOURCE, 41, 
1011 REDCAP (DERIlYSIURf: REDCAP) 
CHARACT: EGGS: while SKIN: while (w+) 
COMil: in:mense rose (R) ~. EYES: reddish bay •• 
EARLOBES: red -- SHAl\:KS: leaden blue (td+) 
PLUMAGE: half-moon spang:ed, see s«;tlon Vl·1L 
SOURCE; 63,69,71,77,127. 164,225.231, 
ton REDCAP BANTAM 
CHARA(,T: Same as Redcap, except smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 231, 
1013 nllODEBAR 
(,HARACT: EGGS: brown ~~ SKIN: yellow (w) --
CO\-1ll: smglc ~~ EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: red 
-- SHANKS, yellOW (ld) PLUMAGE: dark belT·red 
barred y,,'ith buff and buff-red, This is an 3'Jtosexing 
breed. Male chicks are much paler and washed out than 
female clucks, 
SOL1RCE~ 74. 
1014 RHODE ISLAND RED 
Cl1ARACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN, yellow (w) --
COMll: single ~~ EYES: reddish bay -- EA.RLOllES: red 
_. SHANKS, yellow (ld) •. PLUMAGE: dark red, "black-
tailed" columbian, see section V!~7c. 
SOUnCE, 4,14,20,41,48,60,63,71, 77, 81, 82. 86, 87, 
90,106, l27, 130,138,145,164,169,172,175,202,204, 
11e, 118, 228. 245. 258, . 
1015 RHODE ISLAND RED BANTAM 
CIIARACT: Same as Rhode Island Red, ~cept smaller 
body sIze. 
SOURCE, 41,59,63,81,85,95,109, lJO, 164, 194,202, 
210,221,245.258. 
1016 RHODE ISLA:'-ID RED, ROSE COMB 
",,~I'iR""'" Sa:ne as Rhode Island Red, exC€pt COMB: 
rose 
4, 4J> 125, 130,228,258, 
1017 RIIOnE ISLANn nED BANTAM, ROSE co~m 
CIIAIL\C'f: Same as Rose Comb Rhode Island Red. ex~ 
cept smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 41,130,211,228,258, 
1018 RHODE ISLAND WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Rhode Island Red, except 
PLl!MAGE: pure for seX~ __ ilkcd silver (S) and dominanl 
wh;te (I), see section VI-7e. 
SotL!\CE: 145,184, 
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1019 RHODE ISLAND WHITE BANTAM 
CHARACT: Same as Rhode Island WhiLc. except smaller 
body &1ze. 
SOLRCE; 226, 
1020 ROSECOMB BA!'¥TAM, 13ARRED 
CHARACT; EGGS: while SKI;;: while IW+} -
COMB: rose (R) -- EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBr.s: 
white - SHANKS: white -- PLlJMAGE: sex-linked 
barred, see section VJ-le .. - OTHER: smal! body size, 
SOUIICE; 4,90,161, 
1021 1I0SECOMB BANTAM, BLACK 
CHARACT: Same as BaiTed Rosecomb Bantam, except 
EYES: bcown Ibr) -- SHAN KS; black lid+) --
PLL'MAGE: bla;;k, see section VI-L 
SOURCE; 4,41, 90, 120,140,164, 175, 184, 195,102, 
210,213,217,219,22&,25&,260, 
1022 ROSECOMB BANTAM, BLACK IlREASTED REO 
CHARACT: Same as Barred RoS€comb Bantam, ex<X!pt 
SHANKS; slaty blue (id+) -- PLUMAGE; black breasted 
red, see section VI-3. 
SOURCE: 231, 
1023 ROSECOMB BANTAM, BLUE 
CHARACT: SaDe as Black RoS'ccomb Bantam, except 
SHA;";KS; bluish slate (id+) PLUMAGE: blue, see 
section VI~ 1 b. 
SOURCE; 4.90.164,124,219,258, 
1024 ROSECOMll BANTAM. WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Rosecomb Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: white (I), see sections Vl-1j, 2e, Ji, 4[. 
SOUnCE: 164.258. 
1025 RUMPL[SS (PEnSIAN RUMPLESS) 
CHAI:tACT: EGOS: brown SKIN: yellow (w) --
COMB: smgle -- EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: red 
-~ SHAN KS: )'elJow (/<1) PLUMAGE: various colors .. -
OTHER; rumpie" (Rp). 
SOt.:RCE: 49,69,164, 
1026 RUMPLESS IlANTAM 
CHARA CT: Same as RumpJess, except smaller body size. 
SOLRCE: 41,211, 
1027 SCHAMOO, BLACK 
CHARACT; EGGS: grce:) (0) -- SKiN: yellow (w) --
COMB: cushion (R,P) -- EYES: reddish bay --
EARLOBES: red SllA~KS: yellow (Id) -- PLUMAGE: 
black, see section Vl~l -~ OTHER: rump-less (Rp}. 
SOl:RCE: 155, 
1028 SCOTS DtJM['Y, BLACK (CREEPER) 
CIIAUACT: EGGS; white -~ SKIN: while (w+) --
COMB: single EY('$: red EARLOBES: rcd --
SHANKS: black (/d) ~- PLUMAGE: black, see section 
VI·I -- OTHER: short leg' (Cp). 
SOUl! CE: 71, 
1029 SCOTS GREYS . 
CHAltACT: EGGS: \\·hHc -- SKIN: white (W"T) --
CO"\fB: ~~ EYES: amber -~ EARLOBES: red --
SHAl"KS: (1d) -~ PLUMAGE: WCf::OO barred, see 
section VI~le, 
V, BREEDS A1';]) VARIETIES - CfIICKEN 
SOURCE; 17,71, 
1030 SEBRIGHT BAl't'TAM, GOLDEN 
CHAf~ACT: EGGS: brow;) ~- SKIt\: white (W+) ~~ 
COMB: rose (R) -- EYES; brown lo~ EARLOIlES; 
pL:.rplish red ~~ SHANKS: sla:y blue (Ed ) -- PLUMAGE: 
golden -~ OTHER: males are henny feathered (HfJ, small 
body size. 
SOURCE, 4,41.71,84,94,96, lOS, 127,251, 16B. 164, 
173, 193,211,213,217.227. :228, 258, 260, 
1031 SEIlR1GHT BANTAM, SILVER 
CHARACT: Same as Golden Sebrighl Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: whi:e, each feather laced Wilh black, s,,'€ 
section VI~lh. 
SOUllCE: 41,60,69,71.84,108,127, 168, 155, 164, 
173,193,217,227,228,258, 
1032 SHAMO IlANTA:Vl, BLACK 
CHAllACT; EGGS: tinled -- SKIN; yellow (w) CO Mil; 
pea (P) -- EYES: pearl -- EARLOllfS: red - SW\NKS: 
yellow (J<I) -- PLUMAGE: black, see section VI-l --
OTH ER: small body size. 
SOURCE: 185, 
1033 SHAMO BANTAM, BUr;)" COLUMBIAN 
CHAnA CT: Same as Blaci< Shamo Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE; coiL:.mbian, gold color phase, see section 
Vl-5d. 
SOl:llCE: 185, 
1034 SHAMO IlANTAM, WIIITE 
CHAHACT: Same as Black Shamo Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: while (c), see section VI<2e, 3i, 4f, and; 5i. 
SOUR CE: 185, 
1035 SHAMO, VARIOUS COLORS 
CIIARACT: Same as Black Shamo, excepT PLUMAGE: 
var~ous colors. 
SOURCE: 89.99,113,164.185,228, 
1036 SILK IE, IlLACK BEARDED 
CHARACT: EGGS: white SKIN: dark blue ov+) --
COMB; walnut (R,P) EYES: black -- EARLOBES; 
turquoise blue -- SHANKS: leaden blue - PLUMAGE: 
black, see sectlon Vl~i -- OTHER: crest (Cr). muffs and 
beard (Mb), fhe toes (Po). feathered shanks, silkie feathers 
(h), and bJack pigmentoo skin (Fm), 
SOURCE: 211, 
1037 SILKIE IlA:'>ITAM, IILACK IlEAllDED 
CHARACT: Same as Bearded mack Silkle, except smaller 
body size. 
SOURCE: 155.164.211,219.221,242,243,258, 
1038 SILKIE BANTAM, llLACK NON-HEARDED 
CHAIL'\CT: Same as Bearded Black SJlkie Ilantam, ex-
cept OTH ER: non~bearded. 
SOVRCE: 211,221, 
1039 SILKIE, IlLACK 
CIIARACT: Saloe as Bearded Black Sitkie, except 
Oll'l ER; presence or a..'Jsence of muf:- and beard :10t indi-
cated.. 
SOUH'E: 71,211, 
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1040 S!L,KIE BANTAM,llLACK 
CHARACT: Same as Black Silkie. exc¢pt smaller body 
sue. 
SOURCE: 127,167,172,209,211,212,228,260, 
1041 SILKIE BANTAM, BLUE BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Bearded Black Silkie Bantam, ex-
cept PLUMAGE: blue. sec section Vi-lh. 
SOURCE: 242,243, 
HJ42 SILKIE BANTAM, BLUE 
CHARACT: Same as Bearded Blue Silkie Bantam, except 
OT H BR: presence 'Or absence of muff and beard not in~ 
dicated, 
SOURCE: 165, 172, 
1043 S!LKIE BANTAM, llUFF BEARDED 
CIIARA CT: Same as Blat:k Bearded Silkie Bantam, eX-
cept PLUMAGE: all buff. see section VI-4e and 7d. 
SOURCE: 71,164,172,242,243,258, 
H144 SILKlE BANTAM, BUFF NON-BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Bearded Buff SiIkie Bantam> except 
OTHER: non~bearded. 
SOURCE: 140, 
1045 SILKIE BAI'HAM, GRAY 
CHARACT: Same as Black Sllkie Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: gray, see section VI-2e. 
SOURCE: 172,209, 
1046 SILKIE BANTAM, GIlA Y BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Gray Silkie Bantam, except 
OTHER: mulf, and beard (Mb). 
SOURCE: 221,242,243, 
1047 SILKIE BANTAM, GRAY NON-BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Bearded Gray Sjlkie Bantam, ex:cept 
OTHER: non-bearded. 
SOURCE: 221, 
1648 SILKIE BANTAM, PARTRIDGE BEARDED 
CHARA CT: Same as Bearded Black SHicle Bantam, ex-
cept PLL'MAGE: partridge, see section VI-5c, 
SOURCE, 221,243, 
1049 SILKlE BANTAM, PARTRIDGE ;>ION·BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Bearded Partridge Sllkic llantam. 
except OTHER: non-bearded. 
SOURCE: 221, 
1050 SILKIE BANTAM, PARTRIDGE 
CHARA CT: Same as Bearded Partridge Silk!e Bantam, 
except OTHER: presence or absence of muff and beard 
not indicated, 
SOURCE: 71,164,172,180,258, 
IOSI SILKIE BANTAM, RED BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Bearded Black Silkie Bantam. ex-
cept PLUMAGE: aU red, see section VI-Sg. 
SOURCE: 243. 
1052 SILKIE BANTAM, SILVER GRAY IlEARDEO 
CUARAC'[: Same .as Bearded Black Silkie Bantam, ex-
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cept PLUMAGE: silver color phase of black breasted 
roo, see section VI-3c. 
SOURCE: 175, 
1053 SILRIE BA:"TAM, SILVER GRAY NON-BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Bearded Silver Gray Silkie Bantam, 
except OTHER: non-bearded, 
SOURCE: 175, 
1054 SILKIE, \\1i1TE NON-BI"\ARDED 
CHARACl': Same as Bearded Black Silkie. except 
PLUMAGE: white (c), see sections VI-Ii, 2e, 3i, 4f, Si, 
and 7e -- OTHER: non-bearded. 
SOURCE: 70,211, 
lOSS SILKIE BANTAM, WHITE NO~·IlEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Non-Bearded White Sllkie, except 
smaller bod)' size. 
SOURCE: 17,151,209,211,221,243, 
1056 SILKIE BANTAM, WHITE BEARDED 
CHARACT: Same as Non-Bearded Wh1te Silkie BMtam, 
except OTHER: muff, and beard (Mb). 
SOURCE: 151.161,164,165,167,175,176,211,221, 
22&,243,257,258, 
1057 S ILK!E, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Non~Bearded White Silkie, except 
OTHER: presence or absence of muffs and beard not in-
dicated. 
SOURCE: 71,81,211, 
1058 SILKlt: BANTAM, WHITE 
CHARA CT: Same as White Sjjkie, except smaller body 
size. 
SOURCE: 60,108,127,112,180,210,211,212, 
1059 SILKlE, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT; Same as Black Silkie, except PLUMAGE; 
various colors. 
SOURCE, 41,54,67, 
1060 SILKIE BANTAM, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHAH:ACT: Same a.s Various Colors Silkie except, 
smaHer body size. 
SOURCE: 51, 
1061 SPANISH, BARRED 
CHARACT: EGGS: white -. SKIN: white (W+) --
COMB: smgle -- EYES: brown (br) w_ EALRLOBES; white 
-- SHANKS: dati< slate (ld+) ~~ PLUMAGE; :rex~linked 
barred, see section Vi-ie, 
SOURCE: 123, 
1062 SPANISH, IlLACK (CASTELLANA NEGRA) 
CHA RA CT: Same as Barted Spanish. except 
PLUMAGE: black, see section VJ-l. 
SOURCE: 43,78,123,164, 
1063 SPANISH, WIIITE-FACED IlLACK 
CHARACT: Same as Black Spanish. except OTHER: en-
larged earlobes, meeting in front and extending below the 
waUles. face white. 
SOURCE: 43,71,107,126,127,167,174,2]0,225,228, 
237,258, 
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1064 SPANISH BANTAM, WHITE-FACEO IlLACK 
CHARACT: Same as White-Faced Black Spanish, except 
smaUer body size" 
SOURCE, 107,211, 
1065 SPANISH GAMF~ BLACK BREASTED RED 
CHARACT: EGGS; brown -- SKIN: whir.e (U/+) -
COMB: single ww EYES: red. - EARLOBES: red ~~ 
SHANKS: white (/d) -- PLUMAGE: blad breasted red, 
scc section VI-3. 
SOURCE: 113, 
1066 SPANISH GAME, BLUE 
CHARACT: Same as mack Breasted Red Spanish Game, 
except PLLJ MAGE: blue. see section V 1-1 b. 
SOURCE: 122, 
1067 SPANISH GAME, PYLE 
CHARACT: Same as nlack Breasted Red Spanish Game, 
except PLUMAGE: pyle black breasted red, see section 
VI-3f. 
SOURCE: 122, 
1068 SPANISH GAME, WHITE 
CHAUACT: Same as Blaci< Breasted Red Spanish Game. 
except PLUMAGE: whl:e (c) • st--e sections Vl-lj and 3i. 
SO\.JRCE: 200, 
1069 SULTAN~ v,..'HITE 
CHARACT: EGGS: white -- SKIN: white IW+) -
COMB: duplex (DV) -- EYES; reddish b~ -
EARLOBES: red -- SHA:-lKS: bluish slate (id ) --
PLCMAGB: white (c) > see section VI~lj OTHER: crest 
(Cr), muffs and beard (Mb), vulture hocks (v). five roes 
(Po) and feathered shanks. 
SOURCE: 95,204, 
1070 SULTAN BA~TAM, WHITE 
CHARAC'f: Same as White Sultan, except smalier body 
~'i7e. 
SOUR CE: 90, 228, 
1071 SULTANt VARIOUS COLORS 
CUARACT: Same as White Sultan, except PLUMAGE.: 
various colors. 
SOURCE; 51,74,127,134,166,201, 
1072 SUMATRA, BLACK 
CI!ARACT: EGGS: tinted -- SKIN: yellow (w) - COMB: 
pea (P) •• EYES: brown (br) ~- EARLOBES: gypsy color 
.- SHA:t'\KS; black; bottom of feet yellow (ld+) --
PLUMAGE: bll\Ck, see section VI·] -- OTHER: multiple 
sjJurs (M) 
SOURer": 49,51. 54, 67, 7D, 155, 164, 167, 172, 210, 
220,221> 228, 253, 
1073 SUMATRA BANTAlVI, BLACK 
<;IIAfu\CT! Same as B:ack Sumatra, except smaller body 
SIZC. 
SOURCE: 51,227,250, 
1074 SUMATRA. BLUE 
CHARACf: Same as Black Sumatra, except PLUMAGE: 
blue, see section VI-lb. 
SOURCE: 51, iS5, 
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1075 SUMATRA, SILVER PENCILLED 
CHARACT: Same as Black Sumatra, except PLUMAGE: 
pencilled see section VI-Sc. 
SOURCE: 155, 
1076 SUMATRA, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same as Black Sumatra, except PLUMAGE: 
various colors. 
SOURCE: 71, 
1077 SUSSEX, llUFF 
CHARACT: BGGS: brown -- SKIN: white (W+) -
COMB: slnglc -- EYES: reddish bay ~- EARLOBES: red 
-- SHANKS: white (Id) - PLUMAGE.: columbian, gold 
color phase, see section V 1-5d. 
SOURCE: 71, 
1078 SUSSEX, UGHT 
CHARACT: Same as Buff Sussex, except PU.JMAGE: 
columbian, see sect)on VI-5d. 
SOURCE: 14,17,20,41,48,55,60,70,71, 80, 
1079 SUSSEX BANTA~I, LIGHT 
CHARACT: Same as IJght Sussex, except smaUer body 
size. 
SOURCE: 17,41,53,76,77,80, &1, 
1080 SUSSEX llANTAM, RED 
CIL\RACT: Same as Light Sussex Bantam, except 
PLU MAGE: mahogany red, "black-tailed: columbian, see 
section VI-7c, 
SOURCE: 41, 
1081 SUSSEX IIANTAM, SILVER 
CIIAHACT: Same as Light Sussex Ba.ntam, except 
PU~MAGE.: silver color phase of black breasted red, see 
seclion V I-le. 
SOURCE: 41, 
1082 SIJSSEX, SPECKLED 
CHARACT: Same as Buff Sussex.; except PLUMAGE: 
speckled, mahogany bay, sec section VI~7c. 
SOURCE: 41,71, J27, 164, 175,202,22&,258, 
lOS3 SUSSEX BANTAM, SPECKLED 
CHARA (:1'; Same as Speckled Sussex, except smaHer 
body 5lZe. 
SOURCE: 76,180,202,258, 
1084 TIIUI!lNGER HEARDI'D, SILVER SPANGLE!) 
CIIARACT: EGGS; white ~ SKIN: wh:te Ov+) 
COMB: single - EYEs: reddish Ei\'RLOBF"s~ while _. 
SH ANKS: bJ; . Hsh slate (ld+) -- PLUMAGE: white, each 
feather ending With a black spangle, m~ffs and beard 
black, male tail bJack, see sL'Ction VI-li -- OTHER: muffs 
and beard (Mb). 
SOURCE; lOS, 
lOSS TRANSYLVANIAN NAKED },;ECK~ BARRED 
CHAR/\eT: EGGS: tinted - SKIN: white (W+) 
COMH: sing!e -- BYES~ reddish bay -- EARLOBES: Ted 
-- SHAl"KS: while {Id) .. PLU rvtAGb: s2x-linked barred, 
sec section Vl-le -- OTHER: naked neck (,V;J). 
SOURCE: 32, 
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1086 TRANSyLVANIAN NAKED NECK, BLACK 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Transylvanian Naked Neck, 
except SHANKS: black -~ PLUMAGE: black, see $ect~on 
VI·l. 
SOURCE.: 32,211, 
1087 TUZO JAPANESE GAME, GLACK 
CHARACT: EGGS: tinted -- SKIN: yellow (w) -- COMB: 
pea (l'j .. EYES: pearl·· EARLOBES: ,cd •. SHAl>OKS: 
black (id+) PLUMAGE: black, see sectlo:) VI-l. 
SOURCE: 185, 
1088 VORWERK 
CHARACT: EGGS: tinted •. SKIN: white (W+) •• 
COMB: smgle -- EYES: deep rcd --EARLOBES: white --
SHANKS: s!ate (id+) ~w PLUMAGE: golden 
"LakcnveJcierf' columbiae, sec slXtion VI~9a. 
SOURCE: 54, 
1089 WATERMAAL, QUAIL 
CHAI<ACT: EGGS: brown -- SKIN: white (W+) •• 
COMB: rose with three spikes (R) - EYE.<:;: black --
EARLOBES: red SHANKS: black (id+) 
PLUMAGE: quail, liee section VI-iS r~ OTHER: tassel 
crest (Cr), merfs and beard (Mb). 
SOURCE: 62, 
1090WELBAR 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown - SKl~: yellow (w) ~-
COMB: single EYES: red -- EA,RLOBES: red 
SHANKS: yellow (Id) •• PLUMAGE: this IS an 
autosexing breed. A silver duckwing pattern with bani:1g 
on black areas of males and faint barring on stippled areas 
nf females. 
SOURCE.: 52, 
1091 WELSUMMER, PARTRIDGE 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown .. SKIN: yellow (w) •• 
CO:V1B: singie -- EYES: reddish bay .~ EARLOBES: red 
- SHANKS: yellow (Jd) - PLUMAGE; partddge. see 
section VI~12, 
SOURCE: 52,55,56,61,71,204, 
1092 WYANDOTTE BANTAM, BARRED 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown - SKIN: yellow (w) •• 
COMB; rose (R) ~- EYES: reddish bay -- EARLOBES: 
red - SHANKS: yellow (Jd) -~ PLUMAGE: sex~linked 
barred, see seetin:'! VI-1e - OTHER: Sr.lali body size. 
SOURCE: 70,71, 
1093 WYANDOTTE, BLACK 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Wya:1doue Bantam, except 
standard body size. 
SOURCE: 167, 
1094 WYANDOTTE BANTAM, BLACK 
CUARACT: Same as BJa.ck Wyandotte, except smaller 
body size. 
SOURCE: 4,63,71,162,202,210,258, 
1095 WYANDOTTE BANTAM, BLCE 
£'11.AUA CT: Same as Black Wyandotte Bantam, except 
PLUMAGE: blue, see section VI-lb. 
SOURCE: 4,258, 
1096 WYANDOITE BAI'TAM, BLUE LACED GOLDEN 
(VIOLETTE) 
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CIIAJ(ACT: Same as Black Wyandone Dantam, exC\;pt 
PLU:\tAGE: golden bay with blue iace, see section VI-Se. 
SOURCE: 71,73, 12S, 
1097 WY AI\DOTTE BANTAM, IlLUE I.ACErJ SILVER 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Wyandotte Bantam. except 
PLU,\1AOE: whjte with blue lace, see section VJ-$c, 
SOURCE, 71,73,128, 
109& WY ANDOTTE, BUFF 
CHARACT: Same as Black Wyandotte, except 
PLU~AGE; ali burr, see sectio::1 V[~4e and 7d. 
SOURCt:: 164, 167,202,258., 
1099 WYAro;DOTTE BANTAM, BUFF 
CHARACT; Same as Buff Wyar:dotte, except smaller 
body size, 
SOURCE: 4, 202, 258, 
1100 WYANDOTTE, BUFF LACED 
CHAR;\CT: Same as lllack Wyandotte, except 
PLUMAGE: buff with white tace, see section VI~5e. 
SOURCr~ 63, 
1101 WYANDOTTE BANT.~M, IlUt'F LACED 
CHARACT: Same as Buff Laced Wyandotte. except 
smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 7],73, 
1102 WYANDOTTE, COLUMBIAN 
CHARACf: Same as Black Wyandotte, except 
PLUMAGE; columbian, See section VI-Sd. 
SOURCE: 4.127,164,228,258, 
1103 WYANDOTTE IIANTAM, COLUMBIAN 
CHARACT: Same as Cobmbiab Wyandotte, except 
smaUer body size, 
SOURCE: 4,71,164,25&, 
1104 WYANDOrrE, GOLDEN LACED 
CUARACT: Same as Black Wyandotte, except 
PLCMAGE: goklen bay with black lace, see section 
Vl·5e. 
SOURCE: 41.60,63,71,127,167.200,228.25&. 
1I(}5 WYANDOTTE BANTAM, GOLDEN LACED 
CHARACT: Same as Golden Laced Wyandotte, except 
smaller body size. 
SOllRCE: 4,41,53,12&,228,258, 
1106 WYANDOTTE, PARTRIDGE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Wyandotte, except 
PLUMAGE: partridge, see section V[·5c, 
SOt:RCE: 71,164,174.258, 
1107 WYANDOTTE BANTAM, PARTlDGE 
CHARACT; Same as Partridge Wyandotte, except smaller 
body size. 
SOCRCE: 41,53,75,79,164,228,258, ,60, 
1108 'oW Al>ODOTTE, SILVER LA CED 
CHARACT; Same as Black Wyandotte, except 
PllJMAGE: white with black lace, see section Vl-5e. 
SOURCE: 4,60,63, 71, 127, 148, 158, 164, 174,228, 
258, 
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Il09 WYANDOTIE BANTAM, SILVER LACED 
CHARA Cf: Same as: Silver Laced Wyandotte, except 
sTnallcr booy size. 
SOLRCE: 41.54,95,124.128,158.164.180,213.228, 
258.,2GO, 
tllO WYANDOTTE, SILVER PENCILED 
CIIARACT; Same as Black Wyandolle, except 
PLUMAGE: penciled, see section VI~5c, 
SOURCE: 127.154.164,167,174.258. 
1111 WYANDOTTE BANTAM. SILVER PENCILED 
CHARACT: Same as Sliver Penciled WyandoLte, except 
smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 4.53,258, 
1112 ;v'YANDOTTE, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as BLack Wyandotte, except 
PLUMAGE:. white (c), see sccllons VI-1J. 3i, 4f, 5i, and 
7e. 
SOURCE: 20,41,59.71, SO, 93,112,127,141;,164,172, 
25g, 
1113 WYANIlOTTE BANTAM, WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as White Wyandotte, except smaller 
body size. 
SOtcRCE: 41.59,71.76.81,85,251,141,143.162,202, 
25S,26U. 
1114 WYANDOTTE, BANTAM. VARlO\JS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same as Barred Wyandotte Bantam, except 
PLlJMAGE: various colors. 
SOURCE: 126. 
IllS YOKOHAMA, BLACK RED 
CHARACT: EGGS: brown •• SKIN: yellow (w) --
COMll: walnut (R,P) or pca (P) ~- EYES: reddish bay --
EARLOBES: red"' SHANKS: yellow {ld) .. PLUMAGE: 
black breasted red, sec section VI-3 W~ OTHER: saddle 
sickle and tall covert feathers are extremely abundant and 
··"-remely long in older birds (Ot mt). 
~)-;.)URCE: 74, 
1116 YOKOHAMA BANTAM, BLACK RED 
CHARA C1':: Same as Black Red Yokohama, except 
smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 5J,74, 
1117 YOKOHAMA BANTAM, BLUE RED 
CHARACT: Same as Black Red Yokohama Bantam, ex-
cept PLUMAGE: blue cotor phase of black breasted red, 
see section VI-3e. 
SOURCE: 51. 
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illS YOKOHA"rIA, GOLDERN DliCKWING 
CHARACT~ Same as Black Red Yokohama. except 
PLUMAGE: silver C010f phase of biack breaslerl red, see 
section VI-3c, 
SOLRCE: 74. 
1119 YOKOHAMA BANTAM, GOLDERN DUCKWING 
CHARACT: Same as GoJdern Duckwing Yokohama, ex w 
cept smaller body size. 
SOURCE: 51,159, 
Jl20 YOKOHAMA, REIl 
CHARACT: Same as Black Red Yokohama, except 
PLUMAGE: red, see section VJw'ig. 
SOUlCE: ]55. 
1121 YOKOHA\,lA, REO SADDLE 
CHARACT: Same as Black Red Yokohama. except 
PLUMAGI:i: fed saddle, see seclJon VI~9b. 
SO\JRCE: 185, 
1122 YOKOHAMA, SILVER OLCKWING 
CHARA CT: Same as BJack Red Yokohama, except 
PLUMAGE: silver CQlor phase of brack breasted red. see 
section VI~3c. 
SOURCE: 74. 
1123 YOKOHA'VIA BANTAM, SILVER OUCKWI"IG 
CHARA CT: Same as Silver Duckwing Yokohama, except 
smal;cr body size. 
SOtcRCE: 51,74, 
1124 YOKOHAMA. WHITE 
CHARACT: Same as Blaek Red Yokohama, except 
PLUMAGE: white (c), see seclion VI-Ji. 
SOURCE: 51, ]55, 
1'15 YOKOHAII-1A ElA"ITAM. WHITE 
CHA RACT: Same as WhIte Yokohama, except smaller 
body SIZC. 
SOtcRCE: 51, 
IIl6 YOKOHA'VIA, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same: as Black Red Yokohama, except 
PLUMAGE: Y~rious colors. 
SOURCE: 117, 164,224, 
lin YOKOHAMA BANTAM, VARIOUS COLORS 
CHARACT: Same a~ Various Colors Yokohama. excepl 
smaUer body size. 
SOLRCE: 41.159, 
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JAPANESE QUAIL 
(Cotumix cotumixjaponica) 
1128 PHARAOH (\\1LO TYPE PLUMAGE) 
CHARACT; A mixture of colors with bJack and various 
shades of brown predominating. The back and hackle 
feathers are brown transversed bv a black bar and have a 
wheat-straw colored shafting. The wing bows arc a me-
dium brown, the lOp of the head is dark brown and cream 
white lines: radiate along each side of the face. In males, 
the face and throat are rusty brown, the upper breast is 
cinnamon and ~he lower breast is tan. In remales, the face 
and throat and upper breast are ::ght cinnamon with black 
speckles on the upper breast and the lower breast IS tan to 
white. 
SOURCE: 6,7,10,19,91,106,114,118,142,160,164, 
190, 208, 211, 218, 247, 256, 257, 
1129 AUSTRALIAN FAWN 
CIJAUACT: The feather colorallon of these quail is a 
light buff or fawn color. Females usually show some 
darker spots on the dorsal surface, while the head color 
of the males is a darker brown or rust color. 
SOURCE: 257, 
1130 BRITISII RANGE (E/E) 
CHARACT: A dark~feather colored variety of quail in 
which th{; males and females are similarly pigmented. The 
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dorsal and v~ntTal surraces are basica:ly similar. The in· 
dividuai feather pattern is: similar to that of the dorsal 
surface of the Pharaoh quail ~xcept that L~e wheatMslraw 
shafting is absent. A small area of white fealhers is pres~ 
enl at the junction of the upper and lower beaks and on 
the throat under the lower beak. 
SOURCE: 211,257, 
1131 ENGLISH WHITE (wh/wh) 
CHARACT: A whj~e feathered variety of quad WIth dark 
eyes. Some may show a few black spOLS. 
SOURCE: 211,257, 
1132 MANCHURIAN GOLDEN (Yfy+) 
CHA HA CT: A mixture of colors, but resulting in an 
overaU appearance of a rich, gold wheat~straw eo1ored 
bird. The back and hackle feathers are dark brown but 
with a very wJde wheal-straw colored shafling. Shafting 
is present on the wing bows and the top of the head is: a 
wheat-straw yellow color. In males, the face and throat 
are rusty brown, the upper breast is einnamon and the 
lower breast is tan, [n females, the face, throat a.'1d upper 
breast are light cinnamon with black speckles on the up-
per breast and lower breast is tan to whIte, 
SOURCE: 2l1,257, 
1133 TUXEDO (E/E, W1t+ fwh) 
CHARACT: A two-.color variety of quail The ventral 
surface includmg the neck and face is whac, The dorsal 
surface is an intermingling of black and brown similar to 
that of the British Range quail 
SOUIlCE: 211, 257, 
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TURKEY 
(Meleagris gallopavo) 
1134 BLACK (BIB) 
CHARACT: Plumage a lustrous, metallic black through-
out 
SOURCE: 71,167,203,215, 
1135 BLACK SPANISH (BIB) 
CI-IARA CT; Plumage a iUSU-OllS metallic black through-
out 
SOURCE: 155,164, ]78, 
1136BOURBONRED (b+lb+,r/r) 
CtiAnACT: Body plumage is a rich dark chestnut 
mahogany. Male feathers have a very narrow edging of 
black, while female feathers lack the black edging but 
show a narrow threadlike edging of white On the breast. 
Flight fcathers are white. Tail is white with a red band 
near the end. 
SOURCE: 11, 81,160,164,161,172,178,203, l7l, 
1137 BRONZE, BROAD BREASTEIl 
(WILD TYPE PLUMAGE) 
CHARACT: Male feathers from the neck to the midback 
;are copperjsh bronze, each terminating in a nan-ow b:ack 
band. The rest of the body contour feathers are biack 
with a wide bronze band ncar the end, followed by a nar-
row black band extending acrosS the end. Female feathers 
are similar to those of the male, except for a terminal 
edging of white. The maln tail and covert feathers are 
marked witll alternating black and bro'9tll bands termjnat-
ing with a bronze then a black band and fInally an edging 
of white. The flight feathers are marked with alternating 
black and white bars. Body size is large with a broad 
breast. 
SOURCE: 71, 134, 164, 167, 2Q2, 2Q3, 215, 256, 
1138 BRONZE (WILD TYPE PLUMAGE) 
CHARA CT: Same as Broad Breasted Bronze (item 1137), 
except not as large or as broad breasted. 
SOURCE: 20,41,77,87,156,178,218, 
1139 BRO,\>\'N, DARK (,,+ 1"+' 'Ie) 
CHARACT: Plumage pigment distribution is simUar to 
that of the Bronze (item 1138), except that black is te-
placed by a reddish-brown. 
SOURCE: 203, 
1140 BUFF, JERSEY (BIB, rlr) 
CHARACT: Body plumage IS buff colored. Primary and 
secondary flight feathers are whitc. Tail feathers are while 
with a buff bar crossing each feather near the end. 
SOURCE: 71,178, 
1141 LILAC (LILAC BUFF) (b+ Ib+, r/r, 'llsl) 
CHARACT: These bmls ;a:e a light slate COlOf "'l:ith un-
barred. nearly while flight feathers and unpendled slaty 
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red tail feathers. some of which may be white in the mid-
dle. 
SOURCE: 118, 
1142 NARRAGANSETT (b+III+,nln) 
CHARACT; Plumage pigment distribution is similar to 
the Bronze (item 1137), except that the bronze color is 
replaced by steel~gray. 
SOURCE: 71,164,167,178, 
1143 NEBRASKAN SPOTTEIl (NEBRASKA ROYALES) 
(b+ /b+ I sp/sp, Ii/Ii) 
CHARACT: These birds are whlte with black pigment 
scattered throughtout the plumage, there being more 
pigment in the areas of the neck, back and wings than 
other parts of the body. 
SOURCE: 11, 
1144 ROYAL PALM (b+III+,p/p,n/n) 
CHARA CT: Feathers of the wings, breast and rear back 
afe white, edged with black. The tail feathers are also 
white with a sub[erminal black band follow!!d by a termi-
nal white band. 
SOIJRCE: 71,103,134,164,161,178,182,209,171, 
1145 SLATE (b+ 1.+, sllsl) 
CHARACT: Plumage color is a light slate shade with 
barred flight and.tail feathers. 
SOURCE: 71, 17&,203, 
1146 SLATE BLUE, LIGHT (DOMINANT SLATE) 
(BIB, DID) 
CHARACT: These birds are a uniform slaty blue color. 
SOURCE: 71,164,211, 
1147 VHIlTE: (clc) 
CHARA CT: Plumage is pure white. 
SOURCE: 19,11,81,21&, 
1148 WHITE, BaOAIl BREASTEIl (clc) 
CHARACT: Same as White (item 1147), except larger 
body size and broad breasted. 
SOURCE: 41,47,164,202, 
1149 WHITE, BELTSVILLE (clc) 
CHARA CT: Same as White (item 1147 ), except small 
body StZe. Mature body weight for tOmS is approximately 
23 pounds and for hens 13 pounds. 
SOURCE: 41, 
115() "'lUTE, MIIlGET (cle) 
CHARACT: Same as VY'hite (item 1147), except sma~l 
body size. Mature body weighl for toms is approximately 
13 pounds and for hens 9 pounds, 
SOURCE: 256, 
IISI WILIl (WILD TIPt: PLUMAGE) 
CHARACT: Plumage c{)lor sirnllar to the Bronze Otero 
1138). Somewhat smalier body with wilder temperament 
(han standard domestic turkeys. 
SOURCE: 71,160,164,209,211,215,21&, 
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Descriptions of plumage colors in this section are not intended 
to represent tbe standards of the poultry fancier. The intent 
is to present a general description of the pigment distribution 
so that non-fanciers may visualize the plumage color 
phenotypes listed and see how their genotypes relate to each 
other. Phenotypes are listed according to the E locus alleles. 
Genotypes, as far as are known, are presented in parentheses 
for the various phenotypes. Some of these, indicated with an 
asterisk, are based wholly or in part on speculation. 
VI. DESCRIPTIONS OF CHICKEN PLUMAGE 
COLORS 
PLUMAGE COLORS BASED ON EXTEMlCD 
BLACK GENE I E) 
I. BLACK I fJIE) 
Enclre surface pure black. The head, hackle, back, saddle, 
SIckles, and wing bows of the rr.ales sho'"lid have a rich 
beetle-green sheen. 
! a. Self-Blue Color Phase (EJ E, lav/lov) 
Entire surface an even shade of l1ght slaty blue. 
1 b, mlle Color .-rh~se f Ej E,fllIM T ,Co/Co,MEt Ml,Pgj p.1i) 
EntIre sUTfacc a uniform sb .. de of olain slaty tlJuc 
dearly and sharply laced Vilth bluish black, 
Jc. Splash Color Ph.~!:'.!l (EtE, 811nt) 
Enllre su~face slaty blue and white that has a faint 
bluish gray tingc. Blue In feathers In the form of large 
Irregular shaped blobs. 
1 d. l\1oHlrd Color Pha><e ( E/ E, mo/mo) 
Enlire s'..Irrace black, one feath;;r In two-four ending in 
small V ·shapt:d white tip, 
1 c. Hatrcd Cot!!.,. Phasc (£1 E, fll BJ or BJ~I SfS or S/-) 
Also referred LO as ~cuckoo" in so~nc brecds. Plum;{r:~ 
is evenly '::!arred Qver emirc body by n:g:.llar rar:Cc; 
blRek and white a1Lernaling cars. Fema:es arc a darker 
shade than malcs, 
1 [ FX,hc_9\1C''' Color I'hasc (£::I E, muPi,mrl'i, S{ S Qr S/-) 
Black ~tnd W:1JlC eycnlv distributcd over fIJI [caLhers, 
While in the surface color in the rorm or;, large while 
blob. 
1 g. FrlJlinettc Colflr Phal'c (T:J E, Er/t'r -r , SIS or SJ·) 
P;um"gc ,s: v;mgalr:d, being preduminanll; white, \vllh 
;'. propo:-lhm of feaL;'crs ali bl?cl< or panl; so. 
lh. La('C'iI Color Phu'l'c (HIE, Co/Co, PgIPg, MI/,HI) 
In 'S~lv,,;r" (SiS or ~\~/-) polish and ScbngJ',l '::!rceds, 
each fcalht~r li while with a bl~,e~ lacmg and in Lh..: 
"Goldc-n" (S+/5+ or s+{-) Polish anu Scbrifhl 
breeds, each fcather I~ golden bay With a black lac::1::;. 
Ii. ~Jlnngle Color Pha;;:c (Hi!:'. /)/JiDb, itT1jM/I, Pg/Pg) 
In the "go:c(") spangled' (s+ll+ or s+/-) !no$I (1i" 
the {b.alllefS <in" goldc:l hay, each reather tlrpcd wnh a 
f!.ncen:~h b:.:l",'k ~pm:g;e. The tai[ 1$ hlaek and :h.;: rq-
mary fHghl $ upper webs, black :111:.1 [ower webs, bZIY, 
The "f!.oIucn »cck"' (Blf Hl)* IS the same as the go!dl.?l1 
sr~Ir'.gled except th~t black has bt:cn rcrlacd With 
creamy \.vh!l{;. -'Silver span;:;lc-d" (Ca/Co, St .... ' or SJ~j'" 
is simllar to golden spangled t'xcept toc ,r.okk:n bay h,;;o: 
been rcrl;H:ed by wil:l(;; and the !ili! is whilc e')(j:;1;:' 11\ 
black spangles. A diITC'ferl Co g~nc ~lrpcare to be m~ 
volved here" 
lj. \\llite CQlor Ph:Jsc (I:"}/:', III or f/I.') 
Enlire surface pu;e while. 
PLUMAGE COLOns BASED ON BlRCIIEN GENE fER) 
Whlte head, also white back and wing bows in males, 
Hackle and upper breast is black wj'.h each feaLher laced 
with while. 5uddlc In ma:es is also biack laced with white. 
All other feathers are black, 
la. G61d Culor Phu.<;:c (ERlER, s+ /5+ or S+ J~) 
Referred to as "brown rcd~ plurr.age, all areas descnbed 
as wrnle :n ~ o. 2 are deep orange in lhe gold phase. 
lb. moe ('nlnr Phasc (ER.IER, BI/bl T , StS or 51-) 
Retcrred LO as hsilvcr bluc~ plumage, all areas described 
as black in ;-...; 0, 2 are blue, 
2c. Gr:w Color J'lIasc (ERJ l:..-R, SIS or S/-) 
Referred to as 'grato, same as birchen, No.2, except 
whole breasl black wiLh feather laced wi~h whitc. 
2d, Lemon Color Ph<lsC (J:.-R I EE., S + Is + or s + {-) 
Rererred ~o as "le-mon b!ue" (Rllbl+), "lemon black" 
{bi+/bi+} and ~lcm(ln laced whjte~ (l:fIDI) plumage 
co:or. AU <'Ireas described as whlte in No.2 are lemon 
co:or ill all th:--ee plumages. BbJck is r..;p!a;.'ed with blue 
in the lemon blue and white splashed wilh blue in L!lC 
l .. ccd while, Len',on black is also known as "golden 
birehen~, 
2c, \\11itc Colnr Phase (ERO::R, III or etc) 
Eocir<:: Sli7ja(;:> pure wh~:e. 
J'LC,tAGE COLORS BASED 0'1 WiLl) TYPE GEJ',;E 
le+ ) 
3. nL\CK BREASTED nED (,,+ 1"+, s+ 15+ or s+ I~) 
Color of \1~\Ic, [lead, hw::k!c, back, sadd:e a'1d wmg bows 
arf.: oranfIc red. Brca:,[ 3'1d retl of b0dy ;s blac~. \Ving 
prinElTie$ M': blaCk Wilh lowe; \vcb edg~'d In bay. Second· 
aries a7'e blac!( With exposed portion of outer wcb b.::r:.g 
t1ay. 
('(lIM uf F('nwl~', I kad is f!.olde:1~jcd <lod hackie is go~den~ 
or;mz.c SIC-Ired w!lh biack. B"ck and wing sholJldc~ rfonts, 
bows ~,:1d coyects arc black, cyenly and Ondy stippled w1:l: 
g(dcn brcm-n. Brc(l:::t is sall':,)I1. body is ashy grey .. nd the 
ud is 'olal'ic \\ Hlp, nl;;:;hls ar,' b!nek with !8we~ web of p;i-
marie~ ;):1J exposed poru"" ,,~r "u!r:r we'::! being fine!y 
Sllppkd w\:ll gold..:r b~own. 
3i'1. A'Hither Golt! (,olor l'h".;:e (" +,11' +, s + Is + or s+ /-) 
"I.Wlll t:rown' r!u:-n:lt:": differs rmm No, :3 on1:y in l:1al 
the ;n:lk h:u:klc and saddh.: rea tilers have a dMi< slrlp 
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running down the center of each feather. Intensity of 
[he black, brown and red pigment~ vary in these di1Ter~ 
ent types. 
3b. Ginger Red Color PhOlse (t+ f~+, DblDb, $+ /s+ 
or s+ J-) * 
AU head, hackle and body feathers are red to ginger red 
in the males and ginger yellow in the females. Black is 
restricted to llights and tail in both sexes except that 
the back and wings of the female are stippled and her 
hackle is striped. 
3c. Silver Color Phases (e+ /e+ j SIS or S/-) 
"'Silver duckwing"- also known as "silver gray" is the 
silver counterpart of No, 3. General pigment distrib~ 
utiom are the same, except that aU reddish coloration 
excepting the female's breast has been replaced with 
silvery white. ~SJJver" is the silver counterpart of No. 
3a and its plumage is l1ke the ~silver duckwing" except 
the male hackle and saddle have blaCk striping. The 
"golden duckwing~ and ).'golden" also have the same 
general pIgment distribution as No.3, in which the 
term "golden" refers to the incomplete dominance of 
silver over gOld resulting in dilution in males (SJs + ) 
and silver gray color in females (S/-). 
3d. Dark Gray or Colored (e+ /e+, MCJMl, SIS or S/-)* 
Color of male:. Head is light gray, hackle, back and 
saddle are black taced with tight straw, Wing primaries 
are dark slate and secondaries are black with ouler web 
white, All other fea.thers are black. 
Color of female. Head is black, hackie tS black laced 
with light straw, back and wing shoulders, fronts, 
bows. and coverts are black with straw colored shaft~ 
lng, llreast is dark salmon with lower edge of feathers 
marked with black. Tail and body are black slightly 
stippled with grey, Wing p-rimaries are slaty brown and 
secondari1.)s are black with outer web s]jghtiy stippled 
with grey. 
3e. Bille Color Pha .. e (e + Ie + • 81//;11+ ) 
"Blue red" (,+ Is+), "biue golden duckwing'" (Sfs+ ), 
and "blue silver duckwing" (SIS) are blue color phase 
variations and have the same general pigment distrib-
ution Jl': No.3, except that all black pigment has been 
replaced with wh;te. 
3r. Red Pyle Color Phase (e+ fe+ ,I/i, s+ 15+ or s+ 1-) 
"Red Pyle" plumage has the same general pigment dis~ 
tribution as No.3, except that all black pIgment has 
been replaced with whIte. 
3g. Span;k!d Color Phase (e+ le+) nwlmo~, + Is + 
ors 1-) 
"'Spangled" plumage has L~e same general pigment dis~ 
tribution as No. 3a, except that most black feathers end 
with a small V ·shaped white spangJe and most roo, 
salmon and brown stippled fcathers end with a small 
V ·shaped white spangle, a narrow black bar dividing 
the white from the balance of the feather. 
3h. Barred Color Phase (e+ /e+ I BIB o( B/-, 5+ /s+ 
0(:;+1-) 
""Crele" plumage has the same general pigment dis:rib-
ution as No.3, except that the barring is evident ill 
most feathers. 
31. 'White CotorPhast'(e+/e+.lllorclc) 
Entire surface pure white. 
PLUMAGEhCOLORS BASED ON DOMINANT WHEATEN 
GENE (eW ) 
4. WHEATEN (eWh/eWh,s+ls+ or,+,-) 
VI. DESCRIPTIONS OF PLUMAGE COLORS 
Color of Mare. Pigment distribution the same as black 
breasted red male piumage. See black breasted red de~ 
scription, No.3 
Color of Female. Head and hackle is tight brown to dark 
wheaten. tail is black with outer web edged wah wheaten, 
Wing primaries arc brownish, black with outer web medium 
wheaten, and secondaries are browniSh black stIppled wjth 
wheaten, outer web is wheaten. All other feathers are 
crcamy wheaten. 
4a Silver Color Phase (eWh,iflh, SIS or S}-) 
"Silver wheaten" male is same as silver duck wing. see 
deSCription ;-.; 0, 3<:. All areas of the female described in 
No.4 as wheaten arc cream, ~Salmon" Faverolle is a 
silver wbeaten witb autosomal red showing through the 
silver. Males have black breast, body. and muffed 
beard. The back is brown red and the hackle and sat!-
dle is straw colored. The female is salmon pink on the 
back, hackle, head, wings and tail and creamy white on 
the breast. 
4b. Blue Color Phase (eWh je W1t ) 
"Blue wheaten" (Bljbl+ • s.f J' + or s + }-) male is the 
same a<:; blue red, see description No. Je. All areas of 
the female descnbed in No. 4 as black are blue. 
"'Splash wheaten" (Btl BfJ S + /s + Qr s + 1-) male is the 
same as red pyle. see description No, 3f. All areas of 
the female descnption Jll ho. 4 as black are white and 
as wheaten are cream, "Dlue silver wheaten" (B1Ibl+. 
SIS S/~) mate is the same as blue silver duckwing, see 
description No. 3e. All areas of the female descnbed in 
No.4 as black are blue. 
4c. mack Tailed Color Phase (eWh/eWh, Co/Co) 
'"Black tailed bull" and "black tailed red~ (s+ 15+ or 
$ + 1-) are either buff or chestnut red. Tail is black, 
wing flights are partly black and hackle feathers of 
black tailed red females are distinctly tipped with black. 
"llJack tailed white~ (SIS or51-) is the same as black 
tailed burr except buff is replaced wlth white. 
4d, Barred Color Phase (eWhleWh, Co/Co, BIB or B/-) 
An fcathers are evenly barred. 
4e. lluff Color Phase (eWh/eWh• Co-JfCo-J, Di/Di, ChICh. 
$+IS+ Qrs+f-J '" 
Entire surface, an even shade of lntense, golden buff. 
4f. '''bite_.Color Phase (eWhle Wh, III or c/<:) 
Entire surface pure whlte. 
PLUMAGE COLORS !lASED ON BROWN GENE (I» 
5. DARK BROWI' (1)/'''. ,+ /,+ or ,+ /-) 
Color fif Male, Red and black pigment distribution the 
same as light brown male. See hgllt brown deSCription, t-.:o, 
3a. 
Color or Fetnale, Head is reddish bay, h2ckle is reddish bay 
striped with bJack. Tail]s b:ack, wing flights are black 
edged with brown, at! other feathers are black coarsely 
stippled with reddish brown. 
5a. Silver Color Pbas:e (i'llJ, SIS or S/~) 
Male is same as asilver", see description under No, 3e, 
All area.,> described 1n No.5 as red or brown are white 
in both sexes. 
5b.!l,rred Color Pha$CS (eb/I>, Db/Db. Pi;/Pg) 
Plumage is evenly barred over entir~ body by regular 
parallel alternating bars with exception of hackle which 
is non~barred and for :he basic ground color. The 
"Stiver Campinen (SIS or Sf-) has black and wiute 
bars and a white hackle. and the "Golden Campioe" 
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($+ Is+ Qr $+ /-) has black and golden bay bars and 
a golden bay hackle. 
5c. Pcneiled Color Phases (chlcb, Pg/Pg) 
"Parlridge-~ ($+ /$+ or s+ 1-) pJl!mage color for the 
male js the same as the dark brown male, see de-
scription under No.5. The females head is: deep 
reddish bay, hackle is black slightly penciled and iaced 
with deep reddish bay, tail is black. AI.! ether feathers 
are deep reddish bay with three distinct black 
pencilings; the ~nter black, then allernately deep 
reddish bay and black endmg with a deep reddish bay 
edging arou~d the entire surface. "Silver penciled" 
(SIS or SJ-) is the silver counterpart of partridge. AU 
areas that were deep reddish bay are sleel gray. 
Sd. Columbian CO-lOT Phase: (chIch, Co/Co) 
~Columbian" or "hght~ (SIS or S/-) as in the Braruna 
and Sussex breeds are white except that the tail is 
black, hackle is black with narrow lacmg of white and 
wing flights are black with white edging on lower web. 
In the "barred columbian~ (11/ B or BI-, SI S or SI-) all 
areas described as black in columbian are replaced by 
black and white paranel bars. The "buff" columbian 
($+ /s+ or $+ /-) also called just "buff' in Brahma 
breed is the red-buff counterpart of the columhian pat-
tern. All areas described aii while in the columbian are 
replaced by buff. 
k Laced Color Ph.~-"" (/>I/>, Col Co, PgjPg, MIIMI) 
~SHver lat.'€!d" (S/S or SI-) males are black with whlte 
lacing on the head, hackle and saddle, their back and 
wing bows are white. In females, the head is silvery 
gray and the hackle is black with lacing. In both sexes, 
tail is black, wffig flights are black with white edging 
and al1 other feathers are white With a narrow lacing 
of black. The "golden laced~ ($+ /s+ or $+ /-) color 
phase is golden bay in all those areas described as white 
in the silver iace<t The "blue golden laced h also called 
"vloletteN or "vI0iet laced" and tbe "blue silver laced" 
are blue color phase (Bllbl+ ) of the gOlden and silver 
laced. All areas described as black are blue. The "buff 
Iaced q (HIIBl) is homozygous for the blue gene caus-
ing a white lace. 
5f. Mille Fleur Color Pbases (I'//J, Co/Co, mo/mo) 
In the ~mille fleur" (5'4--/s+ or s+ 1-) pauern the 
males are goid€11 bal' to orange vermillion and the fe~ 
males are golden buff. Each feather is marked with a 
V -shaped bar of black near the end of the feather and 
the feather is upped with a V-shaped white spangle. 
The "porcelain" (lay/lal', $+ /5+ or $+ 1-) pattern is 
the same as the mille fleur except [hat the rcd~ bu IT 
areas are beige and the black areas are slaty blue. The 
"si!vt:>r mille neur" (SIS or S/-) is the silver counter-
part of the mille Reur with all red-buff areas being 
white. 
Sg. Red Color Ph ... (J!le~, Co-3/Co-3, MhIMh" + Is + 
or $+ j-) *-
Entire surface an even shade of rich brilliant red. 
Sh. Uo"ble Laced Color Pb.« (eb//>, PgjPg, MI/MI) 
In the ~double jaced~ pattern of the Barnevelder the 
head and tail are bl;ack and the wing fughts are black 
edged with red-brown. In males the hackle and saddle 
ate black edged and shafted with red-brown. AJI other 
feathers are red-brown with bla(',k lacing. In females 
the hackie is black, all other feathers are te<J.,.brown 
laced with blad outer and inner lacing, 
51. White Col .. r Pha...e f~/i', III or clc) 
Entire surface pure white. 
PLUMAGE COLOR BASED ON BUTTERCUP GENE 
(.!'c) 
VI. DESCRIPTIONS OF PLUMAGE CO!.ORS 
Also cated "golden penciled" in the Frisian breed. 
Color of Malt!'. Dorsal surface is orange red and ventral 
surface reddish bay. Black spangles on cape and on Sides 
below the wmgs. TaU is black with bay edging or markings. 
Color of Ft"malc. Plumage is golden buff, marked With 
parallel roWs of elongarcd black spangles, each spangle ex-
lending slightly diagonally across the web. Head and hackle 
are golden buff WIth no markings. Tail is black With buff 
markings on Jower web. 
6a. Stl'lt!'r Color Phase (J!c/olbc, Db/Db, SjS or S.-) 
"Silver penciled" as in the Frisian breed is the silver 
counterpart of the buttercup pattern, No.6. All the 
red~bl.!n· areas of the buttercup are whlte. 
6b. Rarred Color Phases (ehe/cbc, Dbl Db, PC/ Pg) 
Called ~penclled" In the Hamburg breed. The "silv(:r 
penci!ed~ (S/S SI-) male is white with black tail. In-
dlstmct black barring on sjdes of bod)' below wmgs. 
\\ling primanes haw black upper webs and secondaries 
have black barred upper webs, Female the same as 
No. Sb except black bars are narrower. The .... buff 
penciied~ and "gOlden penciled~ {$+ Js+ or s+ /-) pat-
terns are the same as Lte silver penciled except that aU 
white areas are buff or bnght bay. 
6c. \Vhitc Color Phase (ef1C/~Ct 1/1 orcic) 
Entire surface pure while. 
PLUMAGE COLORS BASED ON RECESSIVE WHEATEN 
GENE (e!') 
7. DARK llLACK BREASTED RED (e!'je!', ,+ Is+ 
or6+/-)* 
eillor of Male. In all dark wheaten~types, the male pigment 
distribution is the same as black breasted red male plumage. 
See dlSlribution under No.3. 
Color Ilf Female. "Dark black breasted red" females of the 
Asee{, Malay and Shamo breeds have dark brown head, 
hack!e, tail and wlOgS, Hackle slrjped with black, but no 
black in primaries or secondaries. Back dark cinnamon 
brown, body brown and breast cinnamon brown. "Dark 
black breasted red.... female of the Cubalaya breed has 
reddish chestnut head and hackle, cinna.'11on back and wmgs 
and light cinnamon body and breast. ·'Brown" Sussex fe-
males have head and hackle brown striped with black. Back 
and wings wheaten brown, flights black, edged with brown 
and tall black. 
7 .. Laced Celor Ph.,es (.,!'j.,!', ColCe, Pg/Pg, MIIMI, 
MhJMh) • 
"Blue-laced red" (BI/bt+ ) is rich red with each feather 
laced with blue. The tail of the male is blue with Shafts 
and extreme center red. The ~white-Iaced ted'" (I/i+ ) 
is the same as the blue· laced red €xcept that blue is re-
placed with white, 
7b. Dark Diluble Laced Color Phases (eJ'IeJ', PgjPg, 
MI/MI. MhlMh, $+ /$+ or s+ 1-)" 
The "Dark" Cornish pattern is one in which the hea.d 
and tail are black. hackle is black with bay or red 
shafts, Wing flights are black edged wifh ba.y. Tn males 
the back, saddle and wing bows are black with irregular 
centers of dark red. all other feathers are black. In fe-
males aU other feathers are reddish mahogany laced 
wiili black outer and inner iacing. The "jubilee" 
(lji+ ) pattern is the same as the Dark Cornish pat~ 
tern except that black has been replaced with white: 
7c. Black Taile~ Red Coior Phases (~/eY, Co/Cn, .Mh/Mh, 
sTls+ Ol':C+/-) * 
liS 
Feathers are lntense, deep red to mahogany bay. Tail 
is black, wing flights are partly black and hackle feath~ 
ers of females are slightly tipped with black. The 
"speckled" (mo/mo) pattern is the same as the black 
tailed red except that each feather ends with a white tip, 
a narrow V-shaped black bar divides the while from the 
rest of the feather. Tail feathers tipped with whne, 
7d, Buff Color Ph~scs (eY/eY j Co-3/Co-3, Di/Di, co/ch, 
s+/s""-ors+I-)* 
Entire su:,-ra~ an even shade of rich go!den burr. The 
"buff laced" also known as "white lared buff" and 
"chamois" (Pg/Pg, MI/Mi. R1/Bl) is the same as buff 
with each feather laced with creamy whIte. 
7e. ,",'Ilite Color Phase (eY/cY. III or e/e) 
Entire surface pure while. 
PLUMAGE COLORS FOR WIllCH THE E LOCUS GENE 
IS UNK"IO\VN 
8. QUAIL (CoICo,MIIMI.'+I'+ 0"+1-)* 
Color of M~,le. Head, hackle, back, saddle and wing shoul· 
der frons and bows arc black laced with golden bay. 
Breast is beige Jaced with golden bay and body is tight slate 
with brownish tint. Tail and wing primaries are black and 
secondaries are black edged with beige. 
£910{' uf Fematc~ Head, hackle, back, body and 'Wing 
shoulders, fronts and bows are black fmcly laced with yel~ 
low, Breast is beige. Tail is black with brownish tint, outer 
web is penciled with light brown. Wing primaries are 
brownjsh black, and secondaries are black wlth beige. 
8a. Blue ('ol1)r Phase (BI/b1+, $+/5+ 01'5+ /-) 
Same color distribution as [he quail pattern, t\ o. 8, ex-
cept that black is replaced wlth bl:1C. 
9. 'LAKENVELDER' COLU",IBIAI'i (SIS or SI-) 
VI. DESCRIPTIONS m' PLUMAGE COLORS 
White except that head, hackle, saddle and tail are black, 
Wing flights are black with Outer webs white. 
9a. GoM Coto" Phase ($+ /s + OT s+ /-) 
Ali areas described as white in No. 9 are replaced by 
red. 
9b. Red Sa~~le (I/i+ • nw/moJ s + /s + or s + /-)* 
Same as 9a except, black replp.ced by willte in both 
sexes. Male's back, wing bows, And (;O\'erts are 
lustrous blood red; breast is reddish brown. tipped wi.h 
small white spangJes. Female's hack is salmon red; 
wing bows, coverts, and breast is salmon red, tipped 
with small while spangles. 
10. WlllTE CRESTED BLACK (SIS or SI-) 
Crest is white with Darrow black frontal, aU other feathers 
are black 
lOa-Blue Color Phal'c (Bl/bl+, SIS or SI-) 
The "white crested blue" is the same as the whlte 
crested black, j\,'o. 10, except that the black feathers 
have be€n replaced with blue, 
II. HALF-MOON SPANGLED (DbIDb, PgIPg, MIIMI, 
1+ /s+ or s+ /-),.. 
Color of Male, Head and wing bows are dark red. hackle 
and saddle are black laced with dark red, back is red and 
black, Wing coverts are deep brown ending with a black 
half-moon- shaped spangle. Wing sewndaries are black 
edged with brown and ending with a black half-moon~ 
shaped spangle. All other fealhers are black. 
Cultl''' or Female. Head and wing fronts are brown, hackle 
is black: laced V.ilh golden bay, tail is black. Wmg primanes 
are black edged WIth brown. secondaries are black half-
moon- shaped spangle. All other featners are rich brown 
ending with a biack half-moon shaped spangle, 
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4830 Forest Grove Louisiana Slale liniversity 
115. H ards> W _ 8., Secretary Bettendorf, Iowa 52722 Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 70803 
:'\ational Jersey Giant Club 
212, 283, p.o. Box 6&3 704, 706, 707, 709, 710, 
M idgeville, Georgia 31061 850, 1109, 
761, 785, 788, 891, 125. Cunningham, Allen MAINE 
Rt. 1, Box 20] 
133. Bodwell, Russell N. 116. Moore, L.L. Douds. Iowa 52551 
51 Sessier Dr. Rt. 2, Box 3040 
Rome, Georgia 30161 615, 617, 652, 672, 689. Litchfield, Maine 04350 
800, 859, 1016. 
700. 796. 798, 
126. Jwheeler, Arch 134, Buil, Robert &. Carol 117. O'Stephenson. J,H, Rt. 1, Box &1 
Durnnovin' Farm Dal!as Center, Iowa 50063 Santa Claus Lake 
P,O. Box 22 Temp:e. Mame 049&4 
Norwood, Georgia 30&21 650, 653, 684, 685, 689, 691, 892, 969, 1002, 1006, 690, 691, 692, 783. 945, 
563, 650, 659, 677. 793, 1063, 1114, 1071, 1137, 1144, 
118. Parrlsh Farms Ltd, 127. Murray McMurray Halchery 135. Libby, Edwin S, 
Rt. 9, Box 159 Webster City, Iowa 50595 RFD 2, Box 66 
Statesboro, Georgia 30458 Bowdoinham, Maine 04008 
534, 538, 563, 573, 590, 852, 230, 231, 1128, 602, 613, 6!4, 615, 616. 
617, 613, 627, 630, 645, 136. Marvin, George C, 119. Stokes, Gerald G. 647, 648, 652, 653, 658, Box 45 RL 3 659, 667, 668, 669, 671, Sed,swick, Maine 04676 Americus. Georgia 3 j 709 676, 677, 684, 685, 691, 
693, 702, 707, 733, 737., 785, 788, 968. 757, 761, 765. 778. 785, 
788, 796, 800, B03, 830, 137. Nelsen, Erik R. 
833, 843, 846, 849, 866, 668 Main SL 
ILLINOIS 869, 892, 896, 90), 936, Rockjand, Maine 04841 954, 956, 965, 969, 97J, 
]20, MllcheU, Cad 973, 975, 978, 985, 992, 761, 965. 1006, 8029 Huber Rd. 995, 100.:, 1006, 1011, 1014, 
Belvidere, llunois 61008 103:0, 1031, 1040, j058, 1063, 138. PagharuJ, Daniel F. 
1071. 1082, 1102, 1104, t tOg, Pags Acres, Box 180 
854, 903, 1021. 1110, 1112, 1126, Dixmont, Maine 04932 
12L Na~h> Marion R. 1014, 
925 N, 7th SL KANSAS 
P.O. Box 102 
Murphysboro, 111\n015 62966 128. Blaine, Johnnie L. MARYLAND 
535 East "D" 
799, Hutchinson, Kansas 6750l 13:9. Ennis, Norman 
RL 1, nox 186-B 
1096, 1097, 1105, 1109, Pocomore City, Maryland 21851 
INDlAl'\A 
129. Brazelton, Ralph 1. 849, 896, 897, 967, 973> 
122. Benson, Sandr a RT I, Box 17 976, 
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140. Gladhill, William N. 615, 617, 648, 652, 658, 4(}2, 403, 417, 419, 43O, 
3728 PetersviHe R 668, 672, 676, 684, 689, 434. 438, 441, 467, 
Knoxville, MaryJand 21758 691. 733, 902, 1108, 1112. 
158. Coulter, Robert 1. 
650, 677, 690. 754, 757, 149. Murphy, Robert Route 2j Box 151 
762, 831. 837, 901, 903, 136 Fiske SL Owatonna, Minnesota 55060 
904, 911, 915, 922, 941, Holliston, Massachusetts 01746 
944, 960, 980, Hl).1, !O44, 61&, 648, 650, 658, 685, 
909. 939, 975. 976, 977, 830, 831, 836, 837, 838, 
141. St. Amour, Leo R. 954, 965, 966, 1007, 1108, 
2017 Castleton Road 150. Stevens, Jadene Felina 1109. 
Darlington, Maryland 21034 12 Olde Homestead Way 
East Harwich, Massachusetts 159. Heitzeg, Charles 
613, 615, 617, 647, 648, 02645 Rt. I 
650, 652, 653, 658, 667, Kiester, Minnesota 56051 
673, 674, 676, 677, 733, 590, 602, 
785, 787, 788, 800, 802, 1119, 1127, 
803, 872, 1113, 151. White, Jeanne 
Schoolhouse Road 160. Hoacoar. F.L 
142. Truslow Farms. Inc. Philljpston, M assa.chusetts 01344 Lodel Game Farm 
Rt. 4, Box 129 Akeiey, Minnesota 56433 
Chestertown, Maryland 21620 602, 933, 1055, 1056, 
1128, 1136, 1151, 
1128. 
MICHIGAN 161. Kellner, Lawrence 
143. Wabeck, Charles 1. RD t, Box 482 
Nutters Cross Rd. 152. Motta, Dr. john V. Stewartville> Minnesota 55976 
Rt. #7, Box 416E USDA,ARS 
Salisbury, Maryland 21801 RegionaJ Poultry Research Lab. 696, 153~ 754, 763, 816, 3606 E. ML Hope Rd. 
690, 813, 876. 978, 980, East Lansing, Michigan 48823 
836, 843, 888, 1020. 1056, 
1113, 
74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 162. McLean, Robert 
79, 80, 81, 82, 83, Box 215 
MASSACHUSETTS 84, 85, 97, 98, 316, 
Oronoco, Minnesota 55960 
317, 318, 319, 321, 322, 
778, 779, 7&1, 1094, 1113, 324, 325, 326, 327, 365, 
144. Smyth, Dr. J. Robert 153. Haggerty, D. 163. Pofahl, George Poultry Research Center Route 3, Bo:;: 226 R.R. 1 Box 252 University of Massachusetts Charlevoix, Michigan 49720 Medford, Minnesota 55049 Amherst, MassachusettS' 01001 
52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 860, 
754, 755, 756, 151, 758, 
760, 761, 763, 57, 58, 210, 344, 346, 154. Schwab. Wiliiam A. 353, 358, 383, 386, 393, RR 2, 80x490 164. Stromberg's Pets Unlimited 410, 417. 423, 426, 429., Buchanon, Michigan 49107 50 Lakes: Route 430, 434, 436. 439, 440, Pine RlVcr, Minnesota 56474 441, 443, 446, 457, 445, IlI0, 448, 451, 452, 453, 455, 534, 535 1 518, 543, 563, 459. 462, 509, 155. Sjmpson, RoS's 564, 565. 513. 579, 581. 
145. Hardy & Son, rnc. RR#2 590 1 602, 604, 613, 615, Hopkins. Michigan 49328 616, 617, 627, 629, 630, Essex, .\.tassac!1usetts Ot929 632, 645, 648, 650, 65&, 
965, 979, 1014, 1018, 527, 544, 605, 650, 651, 659, 667. 668, 669, 676, 680, 693, 695, 774, 775, 677, 684, 690. 691, 692, 
Jeffrey, Fred P. 
800, 816, 854, 884, 885, 693, 696, 702. 703, 707, 
146. 900, 1027, 1031, 1037, 1072, 709, 733, 753, 757, 761, 
97 Pine St. 1074, 1075, 1120, 1124, 1135, 765, 177. 778, 780, 785, 
North Amherst, Massachusetts 788, 793, 796, 199, 800, 
01059 156. Town Line Poultry Farm 801, 803, 804, 836, 831, 
Zeeland, Michigan 49464 838, 846, 849, 850, 855, 
901, 904, 905, 906, 914, 866, 867, 869, 872, 892, 
931, 934, 941, 965, 978, 1138, 896, 903, 936, 948. 954, 
955, 956, 959, 965, 969, 
J47. Lemire, Charles M. 972, 913. 974, 975, 978, 
89 Elmwood Rd. MINNESOTA 985, 988, 995, 1002, 1006, 
Wincherdon, Massachusetl'i 1007, 101 i, 1014, 1015, 1021, 
01475 157. Shoffner, Dr. R.N. 1023, 1024, 1025, 1030, 1031, 
Animal Science Department 1035, 1037, 1043, 1050, 1056, 
866, 868, 869, 870, University of Mmnesota 1062, 1072, 1082, 1098, 1l02, 
St Paul, Minnesota 55101 1103, 1106, 1107, 1108, 1109, 
148, McGee, Franc.\s W.O., D,V.M. 1110, 1112, 1126, 1128, 1135, 
Boston Po:;:: Road 23, 24, 49, 378, 381, 1136, U37, 1142, JI44. 1146, 
Marlboro, Massachusetts 01752 382, 383, 395 393, 394, 1148, 1151, 
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165. Subra, Robert 173. Wunderlich, John 182. Sturgeon, Walter B. 
RL 3, Box 96 3512 Maywood Ave. R..F.D. 1, James Farm 
Austln, Mmnesota 55912 St. Louis. Missouri 6312\ Durham, ~ew Hampshire 03824 
563, 564. 590, 1001, 1008, 528, 529, 6&5, 913, 941 , 689, 761, 1144, 
1042, 1056, 942, 1030, 1031, 
166. Urch, David 174. ZiUlch, Fred J. NEW JERSEY 
Rt I. Box 48 Rt. 1 
OWatonna, Minnesota 55060 Mercer, Missouri 64661 183. EUmers, Chris &.·~teve . 
652, 672, 677, 102, 758, e & S Fancy Poultry 538, 816, 830, 836, 851, RFD 3, Box 4D91 761, 762, 799, ]071, 866, 969, 978, 1063, 1106, Williamstown, New Jersey 08094 
167. Urch. Duane 1108, lItO, 
RL I, Box 48 650, 653, 614, 70S, 971, 
Owatonna. Minnesota 55060 972, 
529, 563, 613, 614, 615, MONTANA 184. KuhJ, Paul R. 
616, 617, 618, 622, 623, Kuhl Corporation 
630, 632, 658, 667, 668, 175. Frank, Jeannette Kuhl Road 
676, 692, 693, 696, 702, P.O. Box 824 Flemington, New Jersey 08822 
707, 733, 734, 765, 784, Great Falls, M onlana 59403 
795, 796, 800, 801, 803, 596, 598, 599, 601, 603, 
804, 850, 852, 854, 892, 529, 530, 590, 602, 650, 604. 606, 618, 680, 682, 
902, 935, 937, 938, 976, 671, 677, 693, 713, 715, 683, 684, 686, 687, 690, 
9&3, 984, 9&5, 991, 995, 717, 718, 720, 765, 778, 701, 713, 715, 815, 840, 
997, 1000, 1002, 1003, 1006, 903, 923, 936, 10]4, 1021, 988, 1008, 1018, 1021, 1023, 
104ll, 1056, 1063, 1072. 1093, 1052, 1053, 1056, 1082, 
1098, 1104, 1110, 1134, 1136, 185. Schmudde, Horst W. 
1137. 1142, 1144, 176. Richter, June H. 209 High way 34 North 
P.O, Box 130 Colts Neck, New Jersey 07722 
Vim, Montana 59485 
MISSISSIPPI 565, 569, 570, 696, 698, 
602, 650, 651, 653, 654, 854, 855, 856, 857, 949, 
168. VonKarnpen, Mary 659, 660, 674, 675, 677, 1032, 1033, 1034, 1035, 1087, 
RL I, Box 370 678, 776, 903, 909, 920, 1121, 
Long Beach, Mislrisslppi 39560 927, 939, 1056, 
186, Schmudde, Tors:ten, J. 
531, 563, 1030, 1031, 209 Highway 34 North 
NEIlRASKA Colts Neck, New Jersey 07722 
MISSOlJRI 177. Field, Wilson E., HI 734, 
l69. Colonlal Poultry Farms,Inc. 
Rt. 1, Box 233 
Tecumseh, Nebraska 68450 
P.O. Box 89 J>EW MEXICO 
Pleasant Hm> Missouri 64080 681, 682. 691, 692, 788, 
700, 978, 
187. Roberson, Dr. Robert 573, 896, 965, 178. Hotovy Turkey Farm Department of Animal and 
1014, Dwight, Nebraska 6&635 Range Sciences 
170. May, Clifford. Box 31 614. 1135, 1136, 1138, tl40, :\ew Mexico State L'niversity P.O. Box 246 1141, 1142, 1144, 1145, Las Cruces, New Mexico 88003 Novinge:r, Missouri 63559 
404, 533, 179. Kups, Terry L 849, 10015 Kansas Place 
171. Ray, Fred A. Omaha, Nebraska 68134 
Rt 2, Box 95 "'EW YORK 
Sheridan, !'viissourj 644&6 648, 650. 676, 
188, Austic, Dr. Rlchard E. 
1136, 1144, 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Deparlmcm of Poultry and 
Avian Sciences 
172. Ross, Jay L. Rice Hall 
Powersville, Missouri 64672 180. Leith, Robert & Mar;orie Cornel! Umversity 
Rosemont Farm Ithaca, New York 14853 
534, 613, 614, 615, 6t6, Rt. 3, Box 422 
617, 618, 627. 645, 647, Epping, New Hampshire 03042 206, 207, 359, 388, 
650, 653, 659, 664, 667, 
669, 671, 677, 681, 702, 563, 650, 6Sg, 659, no, 189. Bloom, Dr. Stephen E. 
604, 689, 691, 733, 754, 999, 105o, 1058, 1083, Il09, Department of Poultry and 
761, 796, 849, 850. 86/., A viah Sciences 
890, 892, 893, &96, 965, lSI. Sheparu, Norm & Pat Rice Hall 
969, 978, 980, 990, 995, 220-A Old Ashburnham Rd. Cornell L'nivers;ty 
1000, 1Q14, 1040. 1042, Ja43, Rindge, New Ha]';Jpshire 03461 Ithaca, New Yorl< 14853 
1 ()4S, 1050. 10S8, 1072, 1112, 
1136, 908, 9:0. 932, 937, 506, 
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190. Dietert. Dr, Rodney R, 8.37, Poultry Science Department 
Department of Poultry and Ohio Agricultural Research and 
Avian Sciences 200. Sagendorph. Roland Development Center 
rue< Hall Boy: 35 Wooster. Ohio 44691 
Cornell University Mellenville, New York 12544 
Ithaca. New York 14853 221, 229. 2&1. 284. 285, 
563. 684, 954. 965. 978, 286. 288. 289. 294, 1128. 
94, 208, 357, 387. 1128, 1006, 1068, 1104, 
209. Burnett, Jim 
191. Marsh, Dr. I ames A. 201. Toro, Louis 6940 Columbia Road 
Department of Poultry and Old Monticello ROM Olmsted Falls, Ohio 44138 
Avian SClenaes Uberty, New York 12754 
Rice Hall 563. 610. 793, 1040. 1045, 
Cornell University 658. 792. 863, 1071, 1055. 1144, 1151. 
Ithaca, New York 14853 
202, Van Wormer, Earl, 111 210. Dwyer's Pouitry Farm 
387. 388, Sta.r Route, Box 63 3191 Old Oxford Rd. 
Centra! Bridge, New York 12035 Hamilton, Ohio 45013 
192. Sehat. Dr, K.A. 
Department of Avian and 650, 658, 659, 677. 692, 534, 563, 615, 617, 618. 
Aquatic Animalfl"tedicine 800, 819, 824, 825, 830, 648, 650. 658, 676, 677. 
Rice Hall 843. 849. 869, 954. 955, 685, 778. 800, 836, 838, 
CorneU Uruversity 965, 969, 970. 980. 1014, 843. 849, 851, 879, 920, 
Ithaca, New York 14&53 lOIS, 1021, 1082, 1083, 1094, 936, 938, 954, 965, 966, 1098, 1099, 1113, 1137, 1148, 987, 1006, 1014, lOIS. 1021, 
99. 100, 101, 17S, 317, 1058. 1063. 1072, 1094, 
318. 
~ORTH CAROLll'>OA 211. Fredrick, Mark 193. Bolton, Earl H. 6805 Fiowerdale Ave. 
116 Tuttle Hijl Rd. Cleveland, Ohio 44144 
Candor, New York 13743 203. ChrIstensen, Dr. Vern L 
Department of Poultry Science 5~2. 5~3, 564. 602, 610. 
602, 613, 615, 617. 691, Box 7608 
North Carolina State University 614. 618 j 627, 690, 692. 702, 733. 778, 780, 796. 777, 782, 796, 843, 846, 
888. 965, 1030, 1031, Raleigh, North Caro!.ina 27695 850. 872, 873, &75, 879, 
Bowles, Kenneth E. 293, 1134. 1136, i 137, 1139. 
8Bl. 882, 884, 890. 892, 
194. 
j .145, 933, 936, 938, 982, 983, 56 Maple S lreet 984. 985. 986, 987, 988. 
Canisteo, Kew York 14823 
204. Barber. Lo>\o"€-ll 990. 991. 992, 993. 994, 995, 996. 997, 9915, 999. 
897, 1015, 20 Brookside Dr. 1000, 1001. 1002. 1003. 1004. Hendersonvll1e, North Carolina 1005, 1006, 1007. 1008, 1017. 
195. Davis, Carl L. 28739 1026. 1030. 1036. 1037, 103&, 
Rt. 2, Box 205 70. 765. 854, 947, 949, 1039, 104D, 1054, 1055. 1056. TompkiJlS Rd. 1057, IOS8, 1064. 1086. 1128, 
Jamestown, New York 14701 1014, 1069, ID9I, 1130, 1131. 1132, 1133, 1146, 
205. Stanislaw, Charles 1151, 602, 740, 743, 748, 777, Box 7621 778, 803, 902, 1006. 1021, North Carolina State Unlv. 212. Maht, Herman G. 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27695 5973 Oak Apple Dr. 196. Hakes, Jay T. Cincinnati, Ohio 45248 
1486 Eagle Rd, 797, Arcade, New York 14009 612, 684, 690, 692, 754, 
206. Will1ams, Ronald L. 757. 758, 759, 760, 761, 563, 652, 676, 1008, Rt 7. Box 255 762, 763, 764. 775, 782, 
Mooresville, North Carolina 824, 951, 955, 988, 994. 
197. Howes. Ted 28IlS 999. 1005, 1007, 1008, 1040. 
Clatter Hail lOSS, 
Spencertown, New York 12165 5%. 550, 555, 559, 213. M ongald, Edgar K 
618, 837, 972, 1007, 10GB, Box 202 
OIllO Middle Point, Ohio 45&63 
19&. Lord, Jerry A. 
Itt. 1, Box 188 207. Fechheimer, Dr. N-S. 623, 897, 918. 978, 980, 
Cleveland, New York 13042 Ohio State University 1021. 1030. 1109. 
2027 Corfey Rd. 
Sturgeon, Ralph IL 733, 735, Columbus, Ohio 43210 214. 
2464 County Road 308 
199. Meyer, Linda M. 50, 51. Bellevue, Ohio 44811 
Eagle Val:ey Rd. 
Sloatsburg, New York: 10974 20&. Nestor, Dr. Karl E. 965. 966, 978. 980, 
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OREGON New Tripoli, Pe.:msylvania 1e066 622, 623, 640, 681, 684, 
685, 689, 691, 7eO f 704, 
215. Savage, Dr. Thomas F. 699, 962, 963, 1126, 709, 760, 761, 788, 795, 
Poultry SCIC-'tce DeparLmcnt 947, 948, 968, 1011, 1012, 
Dryden Hall 225. Finch, Waller 1021, 
Oregon State UnivorsilY RD 7-20B 
Corvallis, Oregon 97331 Reading, Pennsylvania J 9606 232. Oakes, Curtis R. 
RL 1, Uox 129B 
292. 297, 356, 366, 388, 63S, 677, 689, 691, 692, Cochranton, Pennsylvania 16314 
505, 507, 50S, 511, 512, 693. 696, 707, 80C, 843, 
513, 526, 1134, 1137, 1151 > 901, 961, 1011, 1063, 627, 640, 752, 789, 814, 
815, 816, 817, 818, 819, 
216. ArreH, Jack 216, Franklin, Waller 820, 824, 825, 826, 827, 
3442 Carnes Rd, R:.2, Box 122 828, 830, 831, B33, 836, 
Roseb'Jrg, O;egon 97470 Cia;ks SUmmit, Pennsylvania 837, 838. 839, 843, 844, 
18411 846, S47, 849, 850, 851, 
544, 547, 549, 852, 870, 871, 888, 889, 
64(), 641, 638, 6.19, 642, 890, 891, 900, 902, 917, 
217. Fry, Shirley 643, 824, 1019, 926, 937, 943, 
P.O. Box 333 
Seal Rock, Oregon 97376 227, Krahe. Donald L & Sons 233. Roth, Rlchard C. 
2425 Peach SL 9451 West Edinboro Rd. 1021, 1030, 1031, Eric, Pennsylvania 16502 McKean, Permsylvan:a 16426 
218. J & J Poultry Farms 668, 754, 775, 973, 103O, 614, 616, 6!8, 677, 678, Star Rt. Box 47 1031, 1073, Arlington, Oregon 97812 234. Scharmer, Joseph C, & Pami!y 
965, 1014, 112B, 
RD #], BoX 402 
1138, j \47, 
22&. Lon-Frs:l Farm Myerstown, Pennsylvania 17067 1 I 51, 425 Spring St., Box 496 
219, Sparks, Susan Harmony, Pennsylvania 16037 
535, 645, 648, 650, 658; 
659, 671, 677, 824, 825, 
Box 1244 
538. 563, 573, 590, 602, 830, 8.31, 836, 837, 8.39, Grants Pass, Oregon 97526 
604, 613, 614, 615, 616, 850, 967, 980, 
1021, 1023, 1037, 617, 618, 627, 630, 632, 235, Shott, Steve 644, 645, 648, 649, 650, 
651, 652, 653, 655, 656, RD 1, Dox 90 
PE!'>'>;SYL V A"IA 657, 658, 659, 664, 667, 
Robesonia. Pennsylvania 1955J 
668, 670, 671, 672, 676, 
538, 817, 
220. Bensinger, Ben 677, 678, 689, 691, 693, 
1903 Kenbrook Rd, 697, 702, 703, 707, 733, 236, Strickler, William Lebanon, Pennsylvania 17042 754, 757, 758. 760, 761, 
763, 765, 775, 776, 778, Rt. 7335 
901, 903, 1072, 785, 788, 796, &00, 801, Reading, Pcnnsylvan:a 19606 803, 804, 850, 854, 866, 
221, Crittenden, Tom W, 869, 952. 954, 956, 1014, 684, 689, 
RL 1, Bo:x 404 1016, lOn, 1021, 1030. 1031, 
Mansneld, PennsylvarJa 16933 1035, 1040, 1056, 1063, 1070, 237, Voter, Roger 
1072, 1082, 1102, 1l04, 1105, Rt. 2, nox 57A 
693, 703, 765, 766, 7&6, 1107, 1108, 1l09, Chadds Ford, Pennsyivania 
850, 903, 904, 907, 936, 19317 
937, 957, 965, 966, 970, 229. Minnich Family 
974, 980, 987, 993, 100" RD #2, Box 245 E 702, 1063, 
lOIS, 1037, 1038, 1046, 1047, Kutztown, Pennsylvania 19530 
1048, 1049, J055, 1056, JOn, 
647, 650, 653, 659, SOUTH CAROLINA 
222. Douglas, F arrest L 
1941 Powder Mill Road 23O, Minnich, Elton &. Jean.'1ie 238, Brisbin, Dr. L Lehf 
York, Pennsylvania 17402 RD #2,245 D Sav:mnah River Ecology 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 19530 Laboratory 
634, 701, Dray,.-er E 
646, 647, 04&, 650, 653, Aiken, South Carolina 29801 
223. Emery. Donald P. 655. 657, 658, 659, 667, 
Rl 2, Box 305A 672, 676, 677, 727, 736, 216, 791, 
Brookvme, Pennsylvania i 5825 778, 933, 944, 
239, B ymnn. David L 
613, 614, 616, 618, 231, Myers, Glenda 307 Go?-'€r SL 
RD #1, Box 347 Greenville. South Carolina 29611 
224. Fiedler, William j. Whitestown Rd. 
RL 1, Box 42 Harmony, P~nnsylvaIila 16037 702, 757, 
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TEN,"'(E;SSEE 249. Dawes, Scnda :232, 233, 4BO, 493, MB, 
RFD 2, Box 35 650, 676, 677, 901, 964, 
240. Bisself. Edd Onancock, Virginia 23417 1056, 1128, 1129, 1130, 1131, 
Collins Rd. 1132, 1133, 
Hlddfl[1 "y'iew Farm 733. 
New Markel, Tennessee 37820 258. Halbach Poultry F:trrn 
250. Orm:;by, R,G. 305 South Third Street 
757, 758, 760, 762, 763, 252 ~ Libvny Rd. W;jteriord, \'-/i~c(jntjn 53185 
SulTolk, Vlrglfll4 
241. Pugate, John B. 563. 573, 590, 602, 613, 
Rt.4, Box 376E 685, 7S0, 874, 875, 881, 614, 615, 616, 117, 6:&, 
Athens, Tennessee 37303 1073. 627, 630, 632, 645, 648, 
650, 653, 658, 659, 661, 
573. 621, 712, 7i3, 714, 662, 665, 667, 668, 669, 
716, 718, 720, 721, 860, WAS!lt'lGTON 671, 676, 684, 63.5, 689, 
690, 69:, 692, 693, 702, 
251. Carbin, Louis E. 707, 70S, 733, 734, 742, 
TEXAS 103-B North 9th 51. 729, 750, 751. 758, 761, 
Yakima, Washinglon 98902 762, 765, 766, 77S. 776, 
242. HHlboldt, Curtis B. 777, 778, 780, 782, 785, 
1440 Goebel Rd. 973, 1030, 1113, 788, 796, 800, 801, B03, 
Sealy, Texas 77474 816, 824, 826, 830, 8H, 
252. DJckinson, John 0, 833, 836, 837, 838, 849, 
854, 1037, 1041, 1043, 1046, R.R 2, Box 679 850, 851, 854, 855. 866, 
Pullman, Washington 99163 872, 873, 875, 879, 8SI, 
243. Pe Vey, William P. 882, 883, 896, 897. 901, 
1386 Ranch Rd. 2722 650, 677, 761, 824, 836, 903, 933, 936, 938, 950, 
New Braunfels, Texas 78130 849, 850, B51, 980, 951, 954, 955, 956, 957, 
965. 966, 969, 970, 971, 
1037. 1041, 1043, 1046, 1048, 253. Owen, David L 972, 973, 974, 975, 976, 105l. 1055, 1056, Egg Shell Farms 978, 980, 983, 985, 986, 
13309 :-.I.!!. 19lth Avo. 990, 992, 995, 996, 1000, 
Brush Prairie, Washington 98606 1002, 1006, 1007, 1014, 1015, 
1016, 1017, 1021, 1023, 1024, 
VERMONT 583, 647, S25, 826, 967, 1030, 1031, 1037, 1043, 1050, 
969, 970, 972, 973, 974, 1056, 1063, 1072, 1082, 1083, 244. Merchant, John D. 976, 978, 980, 1094, 1095, 1098, 1099, 1102, Rt. 2, Box 5 1103, 1104, )105, 1106, 1107, 
Willlston, Vermont 05495 1108, 1109, 1110, I Ill, 1112, 
WEST VIRGIN1A 1113, 630, 632, 902, 932, 937, 
254. Totley, Donald 259. Kellogg, Bernard L .. 245. Wheeler, Jack & Theima 3225 Pennsylvania A venue P.O. Box 152 Box 62 Lee River Rd. Charleston, West Virgi.'lia 25301 Readstown, WIsconsin 54652 Jericho, Vermont 05465 
538, 630, 631, 632, 831, 702, 793, 860, 
532, 885, 886, 887, 889, 
837, 850, 1014, 1015, 
891, 
v\1SCONSIN 260, PaiT, Daniel 
VIRGINIA Rt. 2, Box 73 
255. mtgood, Dr, James J. Chlppewa Falls, Wisconsin 54729 
246. Beane. Dr. Winston L, Department of Poultry SCIence 650, 659, 685, 778, 779, Poultry Science Department Animal ScienCl?s BuHding 
University of WisconSIn 875, 903, 1021, 1030, 11J40, Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
Madison, Wisconsm 53706 1107, I HJ9, 1113, and State University 
Blacksburg, Virgirua 24061 
35, 36, 63, 127, 128, 261. Schulz, Gerald L 
222, 129. 130, 131, 211, 348. The Pretty Penny Farm 
349, 350, 361, 363, 371, R.R.2 
247. Siegel, Dr. Paul 407, 416, 424, 431, 534, Plymouth, Wisconsin 53073 
Poultry Science Department 849. 8.96, 
Virginia Polytechnic lnstllute 694, 
and State University 256. Wentworth, Dr. B.D. 
Blacksburg. VirgL'lia 24061 Department of Poultry Science 262. Wright, Lloyd W. 
Animal Sciences Building Mayflower Plymouth Rock 
153, 215, 279, 1128, University of Wisconsin Farms 
Madison, Wisconsin 53706 2010 Vine Street Road 
248. Brunson, Cathy & Valerie Eau Claire, WisconSin 54703 
Route 2, Box 689 469, 480, 1l2S, 1137, 1150, 
Fredricksburg, Virginia 22405 818, 823, 950, 952, 966, 
257. Clausing, David 967, 
547, 548, 550, 552, 555, 7724 S. North Cape Rd. 
561, Franklin, WIsconsin 53132 
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